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lrThe cardiovascular system commends itself to

psychiatric study, not as a nonspecific index of arousal or

emotion, but as a highly specific and apparently quite delicate

response mechanism, integrated at ttfe highest levels with the

affective and cognítive variations among people, and revealíng

specific personal idiosyncrasíes Ín the way people deal wíth

their external world".

Lacey and Lacey (1970)
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SUMMARY

The thesis explores the relaÈionship between personality character-

istics, perceived life stress, and outcome of drug treatment for

patients with moderately severe essential hlpertension.

rn the rntroduction, attention is drawn to the hiatus which exists

between personality studies of hypertensives on the one hand, and

clinicar drug studíes on the other. An opportunÍty to assess a

consecutive series of patients before drug treatment and. after 12

months, provid.ed a means of studying the possibre rerevance of

personarity characteristics to the clÍnical course under drug

treatment conditions.

The Review of Literature includ.es an historical perspective ín the

two broad. areas of Biological/clinicar studies and psychosocial

studies. since psychological infruences must be med.iated via

physiologicar mechanisms, modern concepts of pathophysiorogy such

as neurar control of renar mechanisrns, are examined. A crinical
perspective is greaned by reviewing studies which demonstrate the

effect of drug treatment on morbidity and mortality.

Regarding psychosociar factors, approaches reviewed incrude epidem-

iological, animal experimental, and human psychophysiologicar. There

appears to be compelling evídence for the potential for psychosocial

forces to influence cardiovascurar functioning, arthough precise

defínition of an aetiological role in hypertension in humans remains

erusive in this highty complex and intricate frontier of research.

PsychoanalytÍcally d.erived. studies have long suggested that personality

characteristics related to the modulation and disposiÈion of aggressíon

(submissiveness, paranoid trai-ts) deserve close scrutiny.
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l"luch of the psychosomatic riterature is concerned with issues of
aetiorogy and pathogenesis; Ín the crinical setting availabre to
the author for the present study, it seemed more profitabre to,

ad.dress the more circumscribed issue of the possible Ínfruence

of selected psychosociar factors on the course of the irrness,

than to attempt to explore aetiologicar factors. Hlpotheses

derived from previous studies could stirr be tested in the treat-
ment setting. using btood pressure reduction as the criterion
variable, it was hypothesized that the folrowing groups of persons

would have less satisfactory outcome:

(i) persons with purportedly pathogenic traits of "submissive-

nesstt or,tsuspiciousnessr,.

(ii) persons who perceived their current life situation (famíly,

marriage, work) as intrinsically stressful.
(iii) persons who anticipated negative effects from drug treatment.

over a 3 year period, 75 patients were assessed by semistructured inter-
víew and questionnaires (cattelrrs r6pF, and Kupfer-Detre system r and

rr) prior to beginning treatment; 7r compreted diuretic therapy, 6r

were abre to be reassessed at 3 months, and 55 at the 12 month stage.

Patients received one of four antihlpertensive drugs (clondidine,

methyldopa, oxprenolol, bethanidine) as weII as a diuretic (cyclo_

penthiazide); differences in outcome between the drug groups r^rere

not signíficant.

From fÍndings depicted in the Results section it is evident that the

predictions were rather simplistic. I{hile generally in the predicted

direction, statistically signíficant correlations across as 3 phases

(pretreatment, diuretic, combined druqs) vüeïe not seen between the

dependent variable (percentage reduction i.n blood pressure) and the
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predictor variables. DifferenÈ psychosocial correlates hrere noted

at different phases, and there were striking sex differences

regarding specific psychosociar variabres. For example, the

"suspiciousness" trait appeared. to be more telling in femares, whire
ttwork stress" was clearly important among men.

rn addition to the findings rerated to predictions, it was found

that another personality characteristic (Factor A of the r6pF) which

appears to reflect the "engagement-involvement,' dimension of
personality functíoning, h¡as a more significant predictor of blood

pressure change (persons rating lower on "involvement" having better

outcome) that either of the two personarity traits studied predict-

Ívery. A further literature search foÌlowing this serendipitous
ldiscovery revealed a consistent theme within the psychophysiological

literature regard.ing this characteristic, suggesting that low

"invorvement" may be an ad.aptive behavioural styte in the face of an

over-reactive pressor system. This theme has generarry been over-

shadowed by that concerníng the personalíty configuration rerated

to aggression.

Other issues related to personality which emerged included "placebo"

effects, compliance/non compliance with drug treatment, and decisions

made by patients regard.ing rife styre changes during treatment. The

major theme described above, together with these associated issues,

point to a clear need for further íntegraÈÍon of psychologically

oriented approaches with those of cliníca1 pharmacology and medicine,

if further chalÌenges of the modern epidemic of essential hypertension

are to be faced.
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The nain areas wherein this thesís is considered to advance medical

knowledge are:-

(i) Relationships between specific psychological characteristics

of patients with essential hypertension, and change of blood

Pressure before and during drug treatment'

(ii) The evidence that different psychological varíables are

related to blood pressure change for different phases

(a) pretreatment phase, (b) diuretic phase, and (c) phase

of combined diuretic and antihypertensive drug treatment.

(iii) The evidence that although blood pressure changes were

similar for the sexes, psychological measures correlating

with blood pressure change differed considerably between the

sexes.

(iv) patients with a personality configuration of low "involvement -

engagement" have a significantly better outcome over 12 months

of treatment, than patients with the opposite characteristics

of high levels of "involvement-engagement" Ín personal inter-

actíon. It is possible that this interactive style represents

an adaptive behavioural strategy for a person wíth a hyper-

reactive pressor system; those persons who cannot thus adapt

are therefore exposed to higher levels of stj:nulatíon which may

counteract the antihypertensive effect of drug treatment.
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STATEMENT OF ORIGTNALITY

The planning and execution of this work is original. The methods

of recording fínclíngs and evaruating data have been personally

selected,, and the composition of the thesis is my own.

The thesis contains no materíal which has been accepted for the

award of any other degree or diploma in any university, and to

the best of my knowledge this thesis contains no material

previously published or written by another person except where due

reference is made in the text.

C.G, BARROV'T
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCT]ON

The urriterrs interest Ín the relat,ionship between personality

factors, situatíona1 stress, and treatment of essential hypertension,

was stimulated by an invÍtation to participate in a prospective

antihllgertensive drug LreatmenÈ study at The Queen Elízabeth Hospital,

a general teaching hospital affiliated with the University of Adelaide.

rn this study there were to be extensive crinical, physiologicar and

biochemicar invesÈigations, before, during and after treatment; the

availability of this data influenced the decision to participate and

to attempt to study the relevance and possible influence of psychosocial

factors in the response to medical treatment, in thís group of patients.

rn díscussion with colleagues both in general and specialist

medical practíce, it became apparent that there v/as a wide spectrum of

opinion and practice regarding the possible relevance of personality

factors and situational stress in the aetiotogy, course and prognosis

of essential hypertension. At one end of the spectrum r^/ere those

practitioners who regarded. such aspects as largely irrerevant,, and who

dírected their energies entirely to the task of reduction of blood

pressure leve1s by the use of appropriate drugs. At ùhe other end were

those who belÍeved the pathogenesis and course of essentíaI hlpertension

to be significantly stress-related., and placed due weight in their

management on recommend.ations of alterations of lífe style, and reductíon

of psychic tension with advice concerning relaxation or the use of

tranquillizing drugs. Any group of patients r¿ould be expected to have a

similar spectrum of attitudes about the condition, partly derived from the

¡nrticular med.ical opinion receivedr and partly derived from personal

experience, farnily history, and prevaíIing conununity beliefs.
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Inspection of the results of some community surveys both in Australia

(Prineas, Stephens and Lovell, 1973), and in the U.S.A., (Wilber and

Barroh/' L972), revealed that only a minority of patients with essential

hlpertension were consídered to have been adequately treated., despite

wídespread publícity in the medical literaËure concerning the advantages

of treatment in preventing major complications in severe hypertension

(e.g. Reports of the Veterans Administratíon Cooperative Study Group,

1967 and 1970). While part of this problem may have been attribuÈed to

such factors as intolerance of síde effects of certain antihypertensive

drugs, this hardly explains the whole picture. The matter of compliance

or noncompliance with treatment has broader significance, and inevitably

leads to a consideratj-on of personality traits, attitudes to diagnosis,

and attitudes to accepting the long-term patient role.

As far as publishecl research is concerned, it soon became apparent

that there \,vas a rich and extensive literature regarding personality

factors and stressfur life experience in essential hypertension. A

considerable body of psychological literature had already appeared in the

two decades preceding the availability of effective antihypertensi.ve drugs

in the mÍd 1950ts, and perhaps it is natural that as the focus shifted to

pathophysiological and pharmacologicar aspects, the psychologicarry-

oriented literature appeared less significant or at any rate of less

practícal- importance. There is a close para1J-e1 in clinical psychiatry

regarding the concepts of, and treatment of¡ depressive illness before

and after the advent of antidepressant drugs.

rt appears therefore that a 'sprit' had developed conceptually

concerning models of essential hypertension: personarity theory

progressing rather uncertainly on one pathway, pharmacology and patho-

physiology progressing somewhat more confidently, hand in hand, al.ong
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another. shourd the two pathways not converge? A.p. shapiro (1956)

had advocated. combined psychological, pharmacologicar, and clinical

approaches to the management of essential hypertension in the early

years of :intihypertensive drug therapy, but in fact very few of the

hundreds of subsequent d.rug studies had incorporated any psychological

dimension in a systematic way.

within tl:e setting of the present d.rug treatment study, it seemed

to the writer that ít wourd be more feasible and profitable to

concentrate on the possible relevance of personalíty factors, emotíona]

state, and situationar stress (work, family, marítar) on the course of

the condition during treatment, than to attempt to study retrospectively

the possible aetiological role of these factors.

A study of the influence of personality traits and environmental

stress on Èreatment outcome could potentially prove of practical value.

If significant effects were discovered there would be reinforcement of

the attitude which favoured therapeutic íntervention into psychosocial

aspects. On the other hand, if no significant effects were discovered,

there would be support for the contention that pharmacotherapy could

effectively cause btood pressure reduction whatever the personality

structure, emotional state, or presence of stress factors in the social

environment, at least insofar as these would have been assessed by the

¡nethods to be described in thís study.

The literature search became a quest to answer such questions as:-

(1) have specífic personality traits been found to be linked with

essentíal hypertension?

(2) have environmental factors been found to be of significance

regardìng aetiol_ogy or the course of the condition?

(3) are models available which link these variables with current

physiological knowledqe reqarding hígher central neïvous system

control of vascular homeostasis?
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 1r.

A substantial literature has developed over the past 50

years regarding the possible relevance of such psychosocial factors

as personality structure, intrapsychic conflict, and stressful life

events to the pathogenesis of essential hypertension. vlhile the

major focus of this thesis is an inquiry into Èhe role of such

factors in the course of treated hypertension, raÈher than in path-

ogenesis of untreated hypertension, it is highly relevant to consider

the literature pertaining to aetiology to gain a broad perspective

of this field, as weII as to develop and formulate testable hypotheses

for the Present studY.

Clearly,thesurveyoftheliteratureconcerningpsychological
I

aspects cannot be considered in isolation from current thinking

regarding physiological and clinical aspects. since there is much

controversy concerning the aetiological significance of psychosocial

factors, it behoves one to review current knowledge of the patho-

physiology of essential hypertension, especially the aspect of

centralnervoussymptomcontrolofthevascularsystemrandblood

pressure regulation in particular'

since the present study takes place in a treatment setting,

it is also appropriate to obtain a medical perspective by reviewing

the evidence thaÈ persistently elevated blood pressure does in-

fluence morbidity and mortality, and that reduction of persistently

elevated blood pressure modifies the prognosis'

The review is therefore structured as follows:
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A. Bioloqical and Clinical Studíes.

B.

1. Historical- aspects

2. Physiological and Pathophysiological

3. Genetic influences

4. Morbidity and MortalÍty

5. Effects of drug treatment

6. Summary

Studies of Psvchosocial Factors.

studies

PesF.

L7

27

33

37

42

52

59

91

101

T4

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Epidemiological studies

Psychophysiological studies in animals

Psychophysiological studies in humans

Personality Structure

Effects of non pharmacologÍcal treatment methods

Summary

43

66

a
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In the revíew which follows the followíng abbreviations

have been usêd:-

BP = blood pressure

CO = cardiac output

CNS = central nervous system

DBP = diastolic blood pressure

EH = essential hypertension

mmHg = nill-imeters of mercury

NA = noradrenal-ine

SBP = systolic blood pressure

SNS = sympathetic nervous system

TPR = total peripheral resístancé
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L4.
REVIEI^T OF THE LITERATURE

Biological and Clinical Studies

lfhe term "essential hypertension" is an imprecise translation

of "."""ntielle hlpertonie/' which term was coined by Frank in 1911.

The concept of high BP of unknown cause as a condition with potentialty

serious medical consequences had been formed slowly in preceding

decades, as medical thinking for most of the l9th century had been

dominated. by Bright's (1827) linking of renal disease with major

cardiovascular consequences such as heart failure. Clarification of

these issues could not depend simply on advances in clinical observation

and paËhology, as the technical means by which BP could be accurately

recorded were not available untit Rive-Rocca's invention of the

mercury sphygrmomanometer in 1896. Nonetheless, as early as 1879

Mahomed had challenged the medical assumption of his day that all

vascular sclerotic changes 'hrere secondary to renal disease, in a

description of the clinical aspects of IOO cases of ''þranular kidneys ".

He suggested the reverse possibitity that impeded circulation led to

the cardiovascular changes, and that the renal damage associated with

Brightrs disease v¡as a consequence of these changes.

while this viewpoint was also too simplistic, it did focus

attention on the vascular phenomena, and in the next few decades

terms such as Huchardrs (1889) "presclerosis", "latent arteriosclerosis",

Allbut's (1895) "senile plethora" which was later changed to

"hyperpiesis"; indicate this development of a contept of a primary

vascular disorder" Further progress was made with the publication

in 1914 of Volhard and Fahr's classification, which not only separated

the primarily nephritic conditions from the primarily hypertensive

Historical Aspects
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conditions, but divided the arteriosclerotic conditions into

simple benign hypertension on the one hand, and the "malignant"

form on the other. The latter condition was at that time thought

to be a combination of ttsclerosistt with tt'nephritistt; however,

subsequently Pickering (L942) made it clear that the form of

hypertension designated "malignant" was a function of the intensity

and severity of the hyperÈension whatever the cause.

From these beginnings in clinical medicine, progress has

occurred in very diverse fields such as neurophysiology, epidemiology,

and psychology as applied to hypertension. An early example of the

benefits of a multidisciplinary approach in fundamental research

was Cannon's (1915) demonsÈration of the link between changes in

physiological and biochemical responses (increased sympathetic

activity and adrenaline secretion) and a behavioural response

(fight or flighÈ), and the further ramífications of this basic link

are still being sought in the field of neurophysiology and its

interaction with the vascular system.

It was not long before certain personality characteristics

drew the attention of observant clinigians. The earliest description

of personality patterns and psychological functioning in hyper-

tensive paÈients was that of Moschowitz (I9I9), who seemed in no

doubt that patients with EH revealed striking personality character-

istÍcs. Although his observations v¡ere uncontrolled, they are

noteworthy as the forerunner of the studies which will be reviewed

in this thesis: "the greatest proportíon of patients with

hypertension are terribly tense and. pursue their vocation with

tremendous seriousness, .nd *otty over trivialities. In con-

sequence, they are irritable. They are the antithesis of the

child. They do not play. They have no time for p1ay. They

have narrow intellectual horizons".
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In subseguent decades the thinking of clinicians has

been much influenced by such discoveries as Goldblattrs (I934)

demonstratíon of the effects on the circulation of occlusion of

the renal arteries, and the discovery of such humoral agents as

renin and angiotensin. Such discoveries tended initially to raise

hopes that a specific pathophysiological "fault" would be discovered,

and these hopes were based on a concept that a qualitative difference

existed between persons with EH and normotensives, and that these

specific d.ifferences \^/ere ultimately genetÍca1ly determined. During

phases of enthusiasm for such biological causes there was generally

a reduction of interest in psychological aspects. The lack of

díscovery to date of such a "fault" is one factor which has tended

in recent years to ind,uce the pendulum to swing back to more adequate

consideration of psychosocial factors. Nonetheless, research into

the various factors has not, does not and cannot be expected to

proceed as a smoothly integrated whole.

The concept of EH accepted as a working basis for this thesis

ís that developed by Pickering (1968). The model proposed is that

(1) raised BP itself is a sign and not a disease, (2) there is no

natural dividing line between normality and abnormality, i.e. a

sharp division of "hypertensives" from "normotensives" is an

artefact, as the differences are purely quantitative, (3) persons

designated essential hypertensives constítute "that section of

the poputation having arterial pressure above a certain value

selected on arbitrary grounds, and having no disease to account for

the raised pressure".
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2 Phvsioloo aI and Pathophvsioloqical studies-l_c

blood pressure control.

Íhe sympathetic nervous system and catecholamines'

The renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system.

SummarY.

The review of this section will be necessarily highly selective.

In this mosÈ complex field of active physiological research, the

author's goal is to assess the evidence from physiological studies

that CNS influences might lead. Èo permanent changes in BP levels' If

experientiat factors are to be shown to be significantly related to

the pathogenesis of essential. hypertension, the discovery of intermediary

mechanisms subserving such influences becomes a matter of high priority'

Models of CNS-vascular interaction will also need to be congruent

with currently accepted models of homeostatic cardiovascular mechanisms

in normal persons ' as \^¡eII as with models of pathophysiological

disturbance in EH.

The section can be conveniently organized under the following

headings: -

(1) Renal function, fluid balance, and haemodynamics of

(2)

(3)

(4)

(r) Renal Function Fluid Balance and Haemodvnamics of Blood

Pressure Control.

Tfhe BP level is a function of co and TPR. since in most cases

of established EH there is normal co but an elevated TPR, at first

sight the hypothesis that cNS influences might be mediated by such

mechanisms as central controt of SNS innervation of peripheral

arterioles appears plausible and attractive. That this viewpoint

is quite insufficient, however, has been amply demonstrated by Guyton

and coworkers who in a series of articles in the pasÈ decade have

emphasized the overriding importance of renal function and control of
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fluid balance Ín chronic elevations of BP levels. The conclusions

of these studies by Guyton and coreman (1969), Guyton, coleman,

Bower and Granger (1970), and Guyton, young, DeCIue, Trippodo and

HaIl (1975) are summarized (and over-simplified) in the forrowíng

paragraphs.

A fundamental finding was that changes in peripheral arterial

resistance without simultaneous changes in renal arterial resistance,

had no effect whaÈsoever on the final equiÌibrium arterial pressure.

For example, stud.ies with patients whose arteriovenous fístulae were

closed, thus markedry increasing TpR, and animal studies in which

TPR was increased by injection of microspheres into the circulation

excluding the renal circulation, revealed that compensatory mechanisms

such as increased excretion of salt and, water resurted in a steady

return of BP to normar levers. However if renal function \das

impaired, an inordinately high arterial pressure became necessary to

cause the overflow of fruid required to excrete normar amounts of

water and salt. Guytonrs conclusions \^rere as forlows: - ,'factors

which increase renal resistance at the same time that they increase

resistance elsewhere in the body would be expected to cause chronic

elevation of arterial pressure, but factors that increase resistance

in all areas besides the kidneys wourd not be expected to cause

chroníc hypertension".

support for these conclusions has come from other studies.

Dickinson (1970), who investigatecl central actions of angiotensin

and NA, concluded. that while both substances may play a part in

the pathogenesis of neurogenic hypertension, "the paradox remains

that neurogenic and all other varietíes of hypertension must be

sustained by the kidney, for if the kidney is not participating

in maintaining hypertension, the bl-ood pressure rise could not be

sustained. The kidney would simpry excrete sal-t and. water faster,

by reason of raised BP, and thus automaticalry restore the status
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quo. Thus, neurogenic hypertension must be renal, but is is equarly

true to say that renar hypertension, and probabry every other variety

of hypertension, is at least in part neurogenic".

The slnnpathetic innervation to the renal vasculature is an

obvious pathway by which such neuro-renal influences might be mediated.

From what has been stated above, ifttneurogenictr factors are important

in the pathogenesis of EH, then it ought to be able to be demonstrated

at an early stage in such cases that there is an increase in renal

arterial resistance due to vasoconstriction from sympathetic stimulation.

Such demonstrations depend on technical advances as well as

conceptual clarity. Recent work by Hollenberg, Adams, Solomon, Merrill,

Chenitz, Burger and Abrams (1975), is of the utmost interest here.

Measurements of renal blood flow usually do not discriminate between

functional and structural abnormalities, and the significance of changes

are not easy to assess because of the magnitude of the normal_ range.

Using techniques of xenon washout and renal arteriography,

these authors assessed the effect of vasodilators on renal vascular

status in three groups (1) patients with mild EH, (2) patients with

hypertension secondary to renal disease and (3) normal subjects. The

expected increase in blood flow induced by acetylcholine and dopamine

was blunted strikingly in patients with advanced renal disease, as

measured by both techniques. Conversely, the response to each

vasodilator \^ras potentiated in 9 of 13 patients with mild EH. It was

also noted that phentolamine infused into the renal artery increased

renal blood flow significantly in 6 of 9 patients with EH, but in

none of 15 normal subjects. The authors consider that these findings

suggest "a quantitatively important, functional renal vascular abnormality -
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perhaps mediated by the SNS - in many patients with mild EH"' This

raises the question of higher central control of such possible SNS

activity and these authors state that "regionally differentiaÈed

activation probably representing outflow from different central

neurone pools has been well demonstrated in many systems, including

the renal vasculature. Thus activation can lead to a highly focal

increase in renal vascular resistance" '

These recenÈ sÈudies add a further dimension to the conclusions

drawn by classic studies of haemodynamic changes in patients with early

and established EH. These workers (e.g. Brod, 1960) drew particular

attention to the importance of regional haemodynamics in BP homeostasis

and pathogenesis of EH, emphasizing that normal values for TPR could

be observed in instances where regional vasoconstriction in some regions

(renal, splanchnic, skin) \¡Ias counterbalanced by vasodilatation in

others (skeietal musculature). Tt is highly relevant that values of

renal vascular resistance are higher in EH than in normotensives for

atl levels of TPR. only when the progressive rise in vascular

resistance in kidneys, splanchnic area, and skin is not balanced by

the dilatation in the vascular bed of the musculature will TPR start

to increase.

It is pertinent to note here that Brod and his coworkers used

a psychological stressor (mental arithmetic performed under time pressure)

in their early work which demonstrated these fundamental physiological

patterns. Ttris aspect of their work witl be referred to again in the

Iater secÈion on psychophysiological studies (pages 59 and 60 ).
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We may now turn to the relationship between Bp levets, CO,

and TPR in the pathogenesis of EH. rn a paper entitled "physiotogical

comparison of labile and essential hypertension", Frohlich, Kozul,

Tarazi and Dunstan (1970), reported a study involving 30 patients

each with labiIe, mild and moderate EH, and 16 with severe EH.

Patients with labile hypertension showed evidence of a hyperkinetic

circulation, with increased HR and CO. Vùith development of fÍxed

diastolic hypertension there was a progressive and significant rise

in TPR, but CO was normal until clinically severe EH was demonstrated.

Brod, discussing this paper, emphasized that as the normal IPR in

the early stages masked the increase.in renal vascular resistance

referred to above, the high CO was thrown into a partly constricted,

unyielding, peripheral vascular bed. When TPR finally starÈed to

increase, CO could come down to normal levels again. This type of

study which emphasizes the longitudinal haemodynamic changes during

the course of EH is a considerable advance on studies which simply

analyse the patterns in established EH. The familiar pattern therein

of high TPR and normal CO can now be seen to be secondary to the

changes in the dynamic state described above.

(2) The Sympathetic Nervous System and Catecholamines.

The studies of basic physiology selected and reported thus

far provide a context and perspective against which the following

studies may be placed.

Nestel and Esler (1970), studíed catecholamine excretion

in urine in subjects with EH and in normotensive subjects. Although

as a whole hypertensive patients do not excrete increased amount of

catecholamines, differences between a more homogeneous group of young,
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u¡treated patients with mird EH, and normotensive subjects are

noted in certain situations. rn response to orthostatic stress,

and the mental stress of timed mental arithmetic, the EH group

showed greater changes in Bp and higher rises in catecholamine

output. The correrations between change in Bp and change Ín

catecholamíne output were highly significant. ürhile these findings

suggest increased SNS activity, the authors caution that measures of

catecholamine excretion do not necessaríry correlate with sNS

activity as many other variabres can infruence catechoramine

excretion leve1s.

r,ouis, Doyre and. Anavekar (1923), studied NA revels in EH,

using a sensitive radioenzymatic assay for NA. rn 31 patients with

EH, there $ras a highly significant relationship between resting DBp

and basal plasma NA concentrations, but not plasma adrenalin levels.

changes in DBP a¡rd NA forÌowing ganglionic blockade vrere equally

highly significant. while these associations do not permit deductions

concerning aetíologyr âS they may be secondary to established EH,

the findings are consístent wíth the hypothesis that the Ievel of
sYmpathetic activity is an important factor in determining the heíght

of the BP.

Koch-weser (1973), in a review of studies to that date,

commented that since elevated. BP normally causes reflex v¡ithdrawal

of slzmpathetic tone, in patients with EH the sympathetic function is
clearly too intense in relation to the Bp. However, he urged. caution

in interpreting elevated NA leve1s as necessarily reflecting unusually

intense SNS activity, as other unknown factors might stimulate release

from nerve endings, and decreased reuptake of rereased NA could also

result ín elevated 1evels.
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EvÍdence suggesting that increased SNS activity leading to

increased neurotransmitter biosynthesis might be a major component

in BP elevation, arose from a study by Dequattro, Miura, Lurvey,

Cosgrove and Mendez (L975), who studied plasma catecholamine

concentrations and NA biosynthesis in 57 men who underwent vasectomy,

correlating these parameters wittr BP leve1s. The systemic indices

a¡¡d the regional indices (NA concentrations and activities of NA

biosynthetic enzyrmes in the vas deferens), showed significant

correlation with BP levels.

More recently, DeChamplain, Farley, Cousineau and Van Ameringen

(L976), have studied catecholamine levels in 15 normotensive and 22

patients with EH. Mean levels were significantly higher in the latÈer

group. (NA = .37O compared with .2I8 ng/mI) . Vlithin the EH group

there were some with normal levels, however, and this group had lower

SBP and HR compared with those with high Ievels.

Taken together these studies leave littte doubt that, at

least in the majority of patients with EH, the SNS is hyperreactive

and may be directly responsible for maintenance and severity of

hypertension in this group. The results are consistent with theories

which emphasize an aetiological role for increased SNS activity, with

the proviso stated in the preceding section that the claim for

aetiological significance requires the additional demonstration that

increased renal arterial resistance is a function of the increased

SNS activity.

An irnportant growing edge of research involving neurophysiology

and cardiovascular physiology is the task of unravelling the pathways

and connections involving the limbic system and higher centres, the
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hl4nthalarnus, brain stem, and ttre SNS outflo$I tÍacts. It is not

appropriate to go into detail of these aspecÈs in this review' except

to mention that further elucidation of such pathways would permit

more specific understanding of ways in which er<periential factors might

result in sti:nulation of specific neuronal pools with subsequent

influence on cardiovascular functioning. The mechanign of action of

certain antihlpertensive drugs is also more adequately determined by

such neurophysiological and neurochemical studies. A major review of

recent work was carried out by Chalmers (1975) r while Haeusler (1975) 
'

concluded that "it seems that two central adrenergic systems exist with

opposing effects on cardiovascular control. These are an excítatory

hypothalamic and an ínhibitory bulbar adrenergic system"

"Impairment of central adrenergic function or imbalance of the two

central adrenergíc mechanigns may represent a trigger mechanism for

the ínitiation of hlzpertension".

(3) The Renin- tens in-Aldosterone SYstem.

Controversy exists concerníng the precise role of this system

ín relation to the systems described above, in the development and

perpetuation of EH. Abnormalities in renin metabolism are considered

by most workers to be secondary to increase ín BP (Berglund, Aurell,

VÍilkstrand and Vüallentin, 1976), although some authors have ascribed

more fundamental significance Ëo these changes (Laragh, Baer and

Brunner, Lg72\. The influence of advancing age on changes in this

system has been stressed by others (paaeieta, Brohrn, Lever, Schalekamp,

Beever, Davies, Robertson, and Tree' 1975)
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patt¡,¡érys is far from complete, but there is undoubted higher

CNS control over the bulbar and spinal efferenù systems.

From this review, the sum of evidence from neurophysÍological

and vascular studies is consistent, with the hypot'hesis that

influences which ulti¡nately refer to personal experience,

¡nediated by CI{S and peripheral autonomic pathways, míght be

of signÍficance in Èhe ¡nthogenesis and course of EH.
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3 Genetic InfLuences.

Controversy has long existed concerning the relative

contribut,ion of genetic a¡td environmental factors in the pathogenesis

of EH. The matter has direct clinical relevance, because assumptions

concerning inherited aspects may deÈermine to a considerable extent

the inclination of clinicians to pay attention to psychosocial

factors in management. If the genetic and biological aspects are

assumed to be over-ridingly important there is less obligation or

justification for a serious investment of time and effort Ín

exploring the patientrs personal lífe in a search for contributing

factors. No less irnportant are assumptions by patients themselves.

The patientrs concept of the nature of his or her condition may

ínfluence attitudes to the need for chronic drug treatment on

the one hand, and the ¡nssibl-e need for changes of lifestyle,

on the other.

The ttrree methods which have proven most useful in assessing

the degree to which EH is an inherited condition are -

(1) Comparisons of BP between monozygotic and dizygotic twins

(2, Measurements of BP in the relatives of patients with EH.

(3) The "Family Set Method" - examining aggregation of

BP 1evel within families in the general population.

(1) Twin studies.

Essentially similar findíngs are revealed in tt¡ree early

studies comparing monozygotÍc and dizygotic twins. The studies

by Von Verschuer and Zipperlen (1929) , Stocks (1930) , and I€hler

and Weber (J-940) all showed a greater correlation between mernbers

of monozygot.i-c than dízygotÍc pairs. The differences were less

striking in norrnotensive pairs than when one member had EH.
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(2) Meäsurements of BP in relatives of patients with EtI.

A study whích was to be the basis for much controversy and

debate over the succeeding decade was that reported by Hamilton,

Pickering, Roberts and Sowry (1954), in which relatives of subjects

with benign EH were screened, together with a control group consisting

of relatives of subjects attending the same hospital but whose DBP

had not exceeded 85 mm Hg; these two groups v/ere also compared with

a third group of subjects considered to be representative of the

population at large. The findings are reviewed in Pickering's

(1968) book.

The frequency distríbution curves for the three samples

were found to be similar in shape. Relatives of hypertensive

propositi had higher pressures than the relatives of propositi

without hypertension, at aII ages. Significantly, the rate of

rise of BP wiÈh age was similar in aII three samples, from which

it may be deduced that although Èhe tendency to higher pressures

at aII ages may be to some extent inherited, inherite<l influences

do not apparently determine the rate of rise with age.

Much of the controversy surrounding this study concerned

the question whether inheritance was determined by a Mendelian

dominant gene, or whether it was polygenic or multifactorial.

Pickering (1968) described Ín detail the thinking which led to

his conclusion thaL the latter tlpe of inheritance had much more

support from the data available than the former. These genetic

studies contributed Èo a significant change of thinking, from

the concept that EH was a qualitative "disease" in which case

it should have been possible to divide subjects into those

with the condition and those without, to the guite different
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concept that BP level was on a continuum in the population, as the

frequency distribution curve which was unimodal did not reveal any

naturally occurring dividing line. There is a close parallel between

these concepts concerning EH and the conclusions from very early

studies by GalÈon (1889), concerning height and weight in the population.

While the survey quoted above had suggested a quantitative

resemblance between first degree relatives in the hypertensive series,

it had not resolved the problem whether a similar pattern was to be

found in the population at large. In a series of studies in South lVales,

MiaII and Oldham (1955, 1958 and 19,59), large surveys \^¡ere carried out.

Their findings largely substantiated that of the London group as the

findings índicated that the lower the pressure of the proposj-ti, the

lower the pressure of the first degree relatives of alI kinds: the

higher the pressure of the propositi, the higher the pressure of the

first degree relatives. This relationship was found to be strictly

linear. fnheritance was considered to be of the same kind, i.e.

polygenic, whether arterial pressure is less than the norm or exceeds

the norm to the extent that Ít merits the term "essential hypertension".

These latter studíes also enabled the authors to make an

assessment of the size of the genetic component. It was not possible

to be too precise about the relative contribution of inheritance and

environment, but the minimum percent variance attributal to heredity

was calculated to be 33%, while the maximum was calculated to -\

be 67>". The "environment" was thus considered to contribute from 67%

to 33% respectively.

The arguments in favour of a single gene hypothesis or Mend.elian

dominant inheritance, vrere made most forcibly by Platt (1959), who
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conceptualized EH as an inherited tendency to develop high BP

in middle life and assumed "that there are two populations, one

in which blood pressure rises significantly in middle age, often

reaching heights aÈ which it seriously contributes to mortality,

and another population in which the blood pressure rises very

Iíttle if at all with increasing years". This vievrpoint was

considered by Pickering to be quite inconsistent with his findings

that there was no consistent difference of rate of rise of pressure

with age between hypertensive and control relatives.

Interpretation of genetic studies is made the more difficult

by the fact that although the resemblance between close relatives

is most easily explained by their sharing genes, it could also be

influenced by the fact that they share environment. For example,

at least one study (Chazan and !'finklestein L964) reported a positive

correlation between spouses' blood pressures, although this had

not been found in an earlier study (Gearing, Clark, Perera.and

Schweitzer, L962). The epidemiological method to be descril¡ed

below reveals an attempt to overcome this dilemma.

(3) The Family Set Method

In a major study carried out in Detroit, Harburg, Erfurt' SchuII'

Schork and Co1man (1977) attempt further resolution of the "genetic

influencet' ve:rsus ('environmental influence" conflict by a quite

different research strategy from earlier workers. A "Family Setr'

consisted of 3 persons having genetic relation (index, h5s/her

sibting, and a first cousin selected as closest in age to the index). an<

2 persons having an environmental nexus, a spouse and an unrelated

person matched to Èhe index were also assessed.
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The target populations were 4 census areas in Detroit,

carefully delineated on sociological parameters as ûblack high

stress areat', I'b1ack low stress areal', I'white high stress areaF

a¡rd f'white low stress areal'. A sample of.46J- family sets was

accrunulated. Expected correlations of BP leve1 with sex, age,

race and percent overweight h¡ere found; these variables could

then be adjusted for statistically in estimating the influence

of genetic factors.

There was only weak aggregation of SBP and DBP in the

family sets, and comparison of observed proportions with expected

proportions failed to support a domj-nant or recessive genetic

model. Results suggested "prior studies may have overestimated

the genetic contribution to blood pressure, possibly by

confounding of age and temporal changes". The aggregation isrhot

consonant with any genetic model which posits a biological

distinction between normotensive and hypertensive individuals".

The I'PIatt t' model is therefore not supported by this evidence,

but neither is the rÞickering" conclusion that a third and two

thirds of inter-individual variation in BP may be due to genetic

determinants; theither can advocates of a large heritable component.

in blood pressure varj.ation f ind solace here r'.

Analysis also failed to d.isclose significant racial differences

in heritability, and suggests that for blacks and whites, nongenetic

variables contribute more to variati-on in BP between individuals than

do genetic differences. The contrast between these results and

earlier stu<1j-es is attributed to the tendency"to ascribe effects

to genetic causation which in fact were d,ue to shared environments

or temporal trends". Average estimates for heritability (in the
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broad sense) were -.05 for SBP and .O4 for DBP, and. for

heritability in the narrow sense, esùi:nates were -.47 and. -.24

for SBP and DBP respectively. As the highest esti:nates do not

reach 508, this is tantamount to accounting for less than 25å

of the variability between random individuals.

Interestingly, all the nongenetic variables measured in

the study (race, sex, açfe, per cent overweighÈ, environmental

stress, perceived life stress) accounted for less than 308 of the

variability between indivíduaIs. Much of aetiological significance

therefore eluded assessment by the methods chosen in thís study.

Summarf: The evidence outlined points to a lj¡niteil but defínite

role for genetic influences, accounting for less than 25% of the

variance in BP between individuals. The component of BP attributable

to heredity is inherited as a graded characteristic throughout the

ranges of normal BP and those classified as indícating "hypertension".

Since the rate of rise wiÈh age is si:nilar in relatives of hypertensive

propositi and the population at large, it is likely that this rise

is determined mainly by environmental" factors.
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4. l4orbiditv and Mortality.

l{e need, to ask the question - what is the relevance of

chronically elevated BP levels to morbidity and mortality? The

justification for extens,ive study of influences which may cause

or aggravate sustained elevation is much enhanced if it can be

clearly dernonstrated that sustaÍned elevation of BP is causally

related to secondary disease and death.

A useful startÍng point is the evidence from actuarial

studies. A report of the Metro¡nlitan Life Insurance Company

(New York) in 1961, showed a clear relationship beÈween mortaliÈy

and BP level. Increased mortality is predÍctable not only by

slight j¡¡creases above the average in SBP and DBP' but the relation

extends i¡¡to the accepted normal range.

The effects of elevated BP on cardiovascular morbidity and

roortality were analysed Ín the Framingham Study reviewed by l(anne]

(L974\. The finding that the risk of cardiovascular disease and death

is increased in direct proportion to elevation of BP and indices of

clinical severity, supports the data from actuarial sources. Cardiac

and cerebral complications were seen to be the major source of

morbidity and mortality, while renal complications were especially

important in malignant hlpertensive dísease. There vlas a significant

sex difference in that mortality rates vtere çJreater in men than \^lomen.

The effect of elevated BP is not uniform' however, as iÈs

effect is greatly influenced by concomitant risk factors. BP may

be usefully conceptualized as one ingredient of a cardiovascular risk

profile, of which others include serum cholesterol, carbohydrate

tolerance¡ and cigareÈte habit. Morbid events such as myocardial
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infarction, and cerebral vascular episodes' are more likely to be

fatal in the hypertensive than the normotensive person. Kannel

concludes that iÈ is possible to delineate in the general population

a segment (10e") from which 252 of coronary disease, 40% of occlusive

peripheral arterial disease, and 50% of strokes will ernerge. Of

all the risk factors, high BP emerges as the most common, most potent,

and most universal contributor to cardiovascular mortality.

Steward (L974) reported a 5 year followup of 2 groups of 22

subjects, each of whose DBP initially was in the range 95-114 mm Hg

with one group free of the other risk factors outlined. Using indices

such as death from cardiovascular disease, clinical or ECG deterior-

ation, and increase in DBP, it emerged clearly that groups without

other rÍsk factors had significantly less morbidity than the group

in whom 2 or more additional risk factors were present. These

findings are cÌosely parallel to those of Kanrrel (L974), who assessed

a more severely hypertensive group.

The clinical data are further substantiated by data from

pathological surveys. Roberts (1975), reported from an extensive

study that while 50% of patients with fatal acute myocardial infarction

had been clinically hypertensive, 75eo showed cardiomegaly at autopsy.

In his series 90% of patients with intracerebral haemorrhage, 9Oe"

of patients with renal failure, and 50s" with sudden death had been

hypertensive. He stressed the devastating consequences of hypertension

in association with hyperlipidaemia in acceleratíng atherosclerosis,

and concluded "systemic hypertension is a greater risk factor to

the development of other cardiovascular diseases than previously

suspected'r.
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From these surveys, the evidence that high BP is a major

health hazard seems incontrovertible. It is necessary to consider

however that in ar¡y group of patients with high BP there will be

some whose disease will run a much milder course than the studies

listed above u'ouLd índicate.

The studÍes to be mentioned below are older, and contain

possíble methodological flawsr but contain much of interest concerning

variation ín the course of EH.

As early as 1939, Keith, wagener and Barker at the Mayo

Clinic delineated 4 groups in a series of 200 cases -

1. Benign non-progressive cases.

2. More marked hypertension wíth few symptoms but without

retinitis.
I

3. Those with mild vasospastic retinitis.

4. Malignant hypertension.

Burgess (f948), also emphasized that there v¡as a benign form

of hypertension, not associated with cardiac or renal disease, in

which near nornal life expectancy could be expected.

Evans (1957), followed up 50 recruits with raised BP on

entering military service, 10 years later, and compared them with

50 normotensive recruits. Neither gLoup showed increase of BP

after the IO year interval, at which time the rnean age of both groups

was 35 years.

These early studies may be seen as the forerunners of more

refined sLudies which assess the significance of rborderline"

hypertension. In a comprehensive study of the concept of border-

line hypertension, Julius and Schork (1971), concluded that the

risk of hypertension in the initially borderline group was at

least twice as high as in a normotensive population,that the
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risk of morbidity and mortality at all age groups was also

twice as high as in normals, while the incidence of borderline

hypertension itself increased with age.

In a study which examined these aspects subsequently,

Freis (L974), produced evidence that patients with borderline hlper-

tension (SBP 150-160 mm Hg, DBp 90-100 m Hg) have three times the

risk of developíng established hypertension as normals. Of all such

borderline hypertensives, only 25% will develop established hyper-

tension however. Other determinants of risk include sex, age, race,

family history, and hyperlipidaemia.

Summary:

There is strong evidence that elevated BP, systolic or

díastolic or both, plays a significant part in subsequent morbídity

and.mortalíty. These conclusions appear valid for the whoÌe range

of BP elevation, from borderline to severe hypertension. The actual

risk ís much enhanced if elevated BP levels coexist wíth other

defined cardiovascular risk factors. In absence of such risk factors,

a more benígn course may be predicted. There is no mention in the

studies reported. above of potential relevance of personality

structure and conflict, or environmental stress as additional risk

factors. These as;pects wíll be considered in later sections of this

review.
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5 Effects of Druq Treatment.

fhis section consists of a brief review of the trends in

drug treatment of hlpertension over the past thirty years, with an

appraisal of the results of recent studies aimed at establishing the

efficacy of antihypertensive drug treatment in preventing complications

of hlpertension.

There was liÈtle cause for optimism in the medical management

of hypertension in the decades preceding the availability of the drugs

mentioned below in the earty 1950's. On the other hand, there was

frequent reference in the literature in Èhose early years to the

importance of such measures as attempts to influence the life style

and coping mechanisms of patients, and the influence of the doctor-

patient relationship on the condition (e.g. Lipkin, L949). These

early descriptive studies did not include any objective assessment of

the efficacy of such measures as were available. The conservative

medical approach available up to that time inclucled attention to such

factors as excessive salt in the diet, weight reduction, and the use

of sedative drugs such as phenobarbitone. Another approach was surgical,

namely lumbo-sacral sympathectomy, but there were significant side-effects

from this procedure as well as limited success.

During the early t95O ' s, three different groups of drugs

became availabte - ganglion blocking agents such as Hexamethonium

salts, vasodilaÈors such as Hydrallazine, and the centrally acting drug

Reserpine. These.were also not without significant side-effects, for

example postural hypotension, problems with visual accommodation, and

disturbance of sexual function in the case of the ganglion blocking drugs-

It was difficult to establish the efficacy of the vasodilator group, and
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Reserpine was also not without other complications such as a risk

of depressj-ve illness in some cases. Shapiro and others (Shapiro,

Myers, Reiser and Ferris, L9541, (Shapiro, Teng and Trimb1e, 1957) ,

and Shapiro, (1956) drew early attention to the difficulties in

establishing efficacy of antihypertensive drug treatment in the

presence of other variables such as hospitalization, the doctor-

patient relationship, and the placebo effect.

During the 1960's, other drugs became available which were

more acceptable to patients because of reduced side-effects, alÈhouç¡Ìr

that problem was by no means overcome completely. Such drugs as

Methyldopa which acted centra.lly, selective post ganglionic blocking

agents such as Bethanidine, and beta-blocking drugs such as Propranolol,

were all proven to be able to reduce blood pressure level-s through a

variety of mechanisms. More recently another centralJ-y acting'drug

Clonidine has been added to this group. Current practice favours

appropriate combinations of diuretics, beta-blocking agents and

vasodilators as basic treatment for the moderately severe hypertensive

patient, while Methyldopa continues to be widely used for this group also.

There have been two major hurdles as far as establishing

efficacy of treatment is concerned. The first is that it is not

enough to demonstrate that a drug can reduce BP levels, it is also

necessary to establish that a drug or group of drugs can reduce the.

incidence of "morbíd events" i.e. known complications of hypertension

such as cerebro-vascular accidents, renal failure and myocardial

infarction. The 1967 report of the Veterans' Administratiorr Cooperati.ve

Study Group on antihypertensive agents did appear to establish

conclusively that such reduction and incidence could be achieved, in
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a study comparing the effects of a drug combination (Reserpine,

Hydrochlorothiazide, and Hydrallazine) with placebo in patients

with rnoderately severe hypertension (DBP averaging 115 to 129 mm

HS). The controlled study was abandoned after a certain point in

time when it became apparent that the active drugs were highly

significantly superior to the placebo in reducing the frequency

of serious morbid events. Generalizations from this study must

be made with caution however, as patients were all males over

the age of 45, and had been highly selected for compliance by

rigid testing and screening in the initial stage of investigation.

!{hether the drug treatment of patients with less severe

hypertension e.g. those'with DBP in the 90-115 range is as effective

is not yet, conclusively proven. For example a British study in-

volving teams led by Barraclough and Bainton (1973), showed that in

58 men and women aged between 45 and 69 years, DBP levels initially

in the 100-115 mg. range could be reduced to below 100 mm Hg readily

enough, but no effect was shown on terminating events, when these

findings were matched with 58 conÈrol patients.

The second report of the Veterans Cooperative Study Group

(1970) also revealed a reduced risk for the actively treated group

of developing morbid events in the group of moderately severe

patients over a 5 year period. The results were not as clear cut

as in the preceding study involving the more severely affected

group. "The degree of benefit was related to the level of p::e-

randomization blood pressure". Treatment was considered to be

more effective in preventing congestive heart failure and stroke

than in preventing the complications of coronary artery disease.
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These studÍes have had a powerful influence on subsequent

medical practice, and have increased efforts to screen populations

for patíents requiring antihypertensive drugs. Ttrere has been some

criticism of this approach , fot example by Chasis (1974), who based

some of his criticisms on the fact that the patients in the above-

mentioned studies were predominantly male, $¡ere observed for a

relatively short period, and had comptications at a young age with

a high incidence of previous target organ vascular disease. He

considered that this group of patients with rapidly progressive

dísease was quite unrepresentative of Èypical EH patient groups'

Such criticisms were in turn vigorously rebutted in a further

article by Freis (I974).

Another perspecÈive on this problem is gained by examining

a later report of the Veterans Administration Cooperative Study Group

(1975), in which the drug treatment outlined above was discontinued

in 86 patients whose diastolic pressure averaged less than 96 nun Hg

for the second year of treatment. Sixty patients were then assigned

to placebo and 26 continued on active drugs, in a double btind study'

of the placebo group, 42 needed to resume specific medication over

the next 18 months because of a return of elevated' BP, and only 9

(15%) remaíned normotensive. The rate of rise in arterial pressure

in the placebo group appeared to be related directly to the height of

the pressure prior to the initiation of active treatment, and was

inversely relateci to the age of the patients. Ï'l:ese observations

inclicate that although arterial pressure is capable of modification

following long term treatment, this is not permanent except in a

minority of cases. As these patients att had established hypertension,
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those with labiIe hlpertension being excluded, it may be surmised

that a higher percentage of patients would have remained normotensive

if borderlíne patients had been included.

Summary:

lühil-e there is little controversy concerning the efficacy

of active treatment in the more severely iII patients, many unanswered

questions remain wíth regard. to the effectíveness of treatment in

milder forms of hlpertension. The unsolved problems receive regular

comment in editorials, as in the Lancet (1975), and in The Medical

Journal of Australia (1976). Large scale trials yet to be finally

reported have been started in the U.S.A., BrÍtain, other European

countries and Australia designed to attempt to reveal the optimal

current treatment for mild to moderate hlpertension. These uncertain-

tÍes are relevant to the present study in which the author is engaged,

as the patíents tend to fall into the group of mil-d or moderate severity.
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6. Summary of 'Bioloqical and Clinical Studiesr.

(1) There is no evidence that a specific pathophysiological

"fault " is to be found in hypertensive persons. The

differences between normotensives and hypertensives are

quantitative, not qualitative, i.e. there is no natural

dividing line between two groupings made on arbitrary

lines.

(2) There is suggestive evidence that CNS influences operatíng

through the sympathetic outflow including renal innervation,

might be of aetiological importance. Determination of the

higher CNS control over bulbar and spinal efferent systems

is far from complete: pathways exist by which personal

experience might influence cardiovascular mechanisms.

(3) The genetic influence might have been over=at-ed in earlier

decades, as recent evidence points to a role accounting

for less than 25% of the variance in BP between individuals.

The rise of BP with age is considered to be due largely to

environmental factors.

(4) Elevated BP levels play a very significant role in cardio-

vascular morbidity and mortatity. Both systolic and distolic

Ievels are implicated, and the risk factor increases across

the range of BP elevation from borderline to severe

hypertension.

(5) Drug treatment is of proven efficacy in patients with severe

hypertension but efficacy ín terms of reduction of morbíd

events is more difficutt to prove for persons with mild

EH (e.9. DBP< 110 mm Hg).
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Studies of Psychosocial Factors.

Epidemiolog-ical Studies .

The epidemJ-ological approach is fundamental to studies in

EH, for reasons both theoretical and practical. Knowledge of socio-

cultural and demographic factors which may contribute aetiologically

may be acquired, while an appreciation of the extent to which services

for education and treatment are required in a community may also be

achieved.

The epidemiological approach is of great interest to the

psychiatric investigator as certain surveys can allow testing of the

theory that psychological and environmental- factors acting through

CNS pathways are fundamental in the pathogenesis of EH.

Epidemiological approaches include: -

1. DeÈermination of prevalence and incid.ence rates in

particular communíties or groups.

2. Comparison of prevalence rates -

(a) Between different ethnic groups in the same conìmunity

o

(b) Between communities with differing sociocultural

conditions.

3. Correlation studies between BP level and such demographic

parameters as age, sex and occupational status.

4. Estimatíon of BP responses in situations of major sociaf stress.

In this review studíes from each of the four approaches will be

cited, and in the srunmary a synthesis of these findings will be attempted

together with conclusions from major reviews undertaken by previous

authors.
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1. Prevalence and Incidence Studies

In the Western worl,il , data from such regions as the

United States of America, Australia, Europe and Israel reveal

approximately simílar findings as far as the white adult population

is concerned. Thus, in the National Health Survey of 1960-1962

(U.S. Department of Hea1th, Education and Welfare 1966), it was

estimated that approximately 14% of white adults had elevated SBP

( >150 * Ilg) or DBP (>90 mm Hg), and that 33 million people in

the U.S., had definite or borderline hypertensíon. A range of

prevalence rates from 5-25% \^ras found in studies reviewed by

Schweitzer, Gearinq, and Perera (1965).

fn four Australian studies carried out to L976, the data

of which have been summarized by Christie, McPherson, and Vivian

(19?6), prevalence rates from those with DBP >95 mm Hg range

from 11-292 f.or males, and 7-28e" for females, in the age range

50-59 years. These figures would be higher, if those persons

currently receiving treatment but whose DBP at the time of the

survey was <95 mm Hg, were included. fn Sweden, a survey of

2322 men between 50 and 53 (Hedstrand and Aberg, 1976), revealed

a prevalence rate of only 3.89" using a more strict criterion for

hypertensíon (DBP >105 m Hg) , and if to this fig-r:re were added

the number of men already receivíng treatment, a prevalence rate

of 7.5% of the total population was achieved. Data from a survey

in a Scottish town (Hawthorne, Greaves, and Beevers 1974), revealed

a prevalence rate of 15.6% in subjects aged 45-64 years, using a

DBP of 100 mm Hg as the cutoff point.

Turning to studies of incidence, important findings

emerged from a study in Israel, (Kahn, Medalie, Heufeld, Riss and

Goldbourt, 1972).
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These workers investigated 10r000 male civil service workers in 1963,

and carried out followup studies in 1964 and 1968 aÈ which latter d.ate

95.3% of those examined on the first occasion were available for re-

examination. The overall age-adjusted incidence rate was 5I per

thousand while the annual incidence per thousand for the age groups

40-49, 50-59 and 60 plus at the time of the first assessment was 8,

t3 and 20 respectively. This rise in incidence rate with age has a

close parallel in a study from U.S.A., (Dunn, 1970), in which figures

of.6,11 and 17 per thousand per year for ihe age groups 30-39,40-49,

and 50-59 respectively were recorded.

2. Comparisons between ethnic and racial groups.

Numerous surveys in the U.S.A., have confirmed the finding

that the prevalence rate of hyperÈension for the black population is

approximatety twice that of the white population. Explanations for

this finding tended to be sought in biological and adaptational terms;

for example, Schulze and Schwab (1936) attempted to explain the

discrepancy in prevalence rates between blacks in U.S.A., and blacks

in Africa as follows: - "the negro, biologically uneguipped to cope

with a complex environment, finds his nervous system subjected to much

stress and strain during the process of attempted aclaptation to

occidental civitization. The vasomotor system, as an integral part

of the nervous sl'stem, participates in this upheaval and becomes

sensitized or conditioned to react with greater agility".

This somewhat limited explanation on 'biological " terms omits

reference to socioeconomic circumstances as potential determinants.

More recent studies have given greater emphasis to these aspects.

Thus, the importance of the socioeconomic Aradient was emphasized
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in a study in Jackson, Mississippi (Langford, lrlatson and. Douglas

1968), involving 2600 negro female students, in whom differences in

BP levels between rural and city girls were found to be correlated

with socioeconomic status. In a comprehensive study in Detroit,

Harburg. Erfurt, Hauenstein, Chape, Schull and Schork (1973), found

that the differences between white and black males occurred only in

social conditions which were designated "high stress areas" and not

in ttlow stress areast'.

Several authors have looked at the effect of "acculturation"

with emphasis on the need for adaptation to new social demands. For

exampÌe Cruz-Coke (1960), noticed a significant difference in mean

BP levels of two groups of young men attending a police academy in

Perui a group who came from a primitive society and a group who had

tived in the urban region before entering the academy. In an

important study investigating the relationship of stress, high blood

pressure and urban and rural existence for the South Afrícan Zulu,

Scotch (1963), found as expected the urban Zulu had significantly

higher BP levels than his rural counterpart, but that the definition of

stress is one situation depending on the social context and could not

be transposed from one to the other. The author concluded "those persons

were more likely to be hypertensive who maintained traditional cultural

practices and were unable Èo adapt successfully to the demands of urban

living".

3. Correlation studies between blood pressure level and

such demoqraphic parameters as aqe, sex, and occupational

status.

(1) Age: while it is generally assumed in Western countries

that there is a gradual increment of BP levels with
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increasing age, this finding is not constant for aII

communities or aII racial groups (Henry and Cassel 1969).

rn their review of epidemiological evidence these authors

concluded that absence of the usual rate of change wíth

age tended to be found "where the culture is stable,

traditional forms are honoured, and the group members are

secure in their roles and adapt to them by early experience".

For example Cruz-Coke (1960) had found mean SBP in a

primitive Peruvian group to be 115 nrn Hg at age 62 years,

compared with 153 mm Hg for a British sample of the same age.

(2) Sex: concerning male,/female differences, there is a general

tendency for the sex ratio to vary with age in lrlestern

countries with men showing a higher prevalence in the age

range 25-60 and women a higher prevalence in the over 60 age

group. (Pickering, 1968) .

(3) Occupation: the hypothesis that EH may be unduly frequent

in certain occupations which are stress-faden received some

support in such studies as that of Cobb and Rose (1973), who

found the prevalence rate of diagnosed EH among air traffic

controllers to be four times higher and the annual incidence

of new cases six times higher than the rates for second class

airmen. The former group had a significantly earlier onset of

hypertension; this was particularly so for those controllers

workinq in high traffic density situations.

A refinement of the epidemiological approach includes the

incorporatíon of measures of specific personality variables into

community surveys in which environmental stresses are under study.
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T'wo such studies have been carried out thus far: -

(i) In the Detroit study, (Harburg, Erfurt, Hauenstein, Chape,

Schull and Schork (1973), there \^¡as a striking correlation

between suppressed hostility (keeping anger in when attacked.

and feeling guilt if one's anger is displayed when attacked)

and BP leve1s for black males from Éhigh stress'r areas, while

in whites, high BP readings r^¡ere associated with t'guilt

after angerrr in rrhigh stressn areas.

(ii) In the Israeli study described. earlier (Kahn, Medalie,

Heufeld., Riss and Goldbourt L972), a number of psychosocial

variables \¡rere measured in relation to BP, and highly

significant associations were found between BP level in these

male cívil service workers and scores on such psychological

. parameters as "feeling hurt by superiors but brooding" and

"feeling hurt by superiors but restraining retaliation".

These two variables as well as two others which produced

significant associations ("feeling hurt by co-workers but

brooding" and "conflict with r,¡ife but keeping it to oneself ")

all have a common denominator in that they represent a

conflict situation of restraint or suppression of frustration

and aggression.

In both these studies the inclusion of these ítems concerning

specifíc personality variables was based on the psychodynamic formulations

of personaJ-ity structure (Alexander 1939, Saul 1939), in patients with

EH, which formulations will be discussed in a later section of this

review.
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4.' Estimation of b100d pressufê fesponses in situations of

major social stress.

An early study of relevance is that of Graham (1945) who found

elevated levels of DBP among British soldiers irrnediately after the

North African desert campaign in 1943; the elevated levels rernained

high for an average period of two months following cessation of

hostilities. Miasnikov (1962), d,escribed an t'epidemic'r of high Bp

during the seige of Leningrad in vüorld war rr. The victims of the

Texas city blast disaster were noted, (Ruskin, Beard and schaffer

1948), to have persistence of erevated, Bp in the weeks and months

following the acute stress experience.

Reviews of Epidemioloqical Evidence.

Extensive reviews of the epídemiological evidence were carried

out by scotch and Geiger (1963), Henry and casser (1969), and Gutmann

and Benson (1971). îhe first authors commented on the extreme complexity

encountered when an attempt was made to disentangle personality and social

variables "the abíIity to generalize upon these observaÈions is limited

by the methodological problems of distinguishing between personality,

perception of environment, social varÍabIes in the environment, reaction

to the environment, and 'stress"'. They did not however ígnore the

importance of biological pre-dÍsposition "hlpertension thus appeaïs as

one of the ways that threatened, frustrated and over-burdened men can

react to their experiences - but it is only one of many ways"....

"some hlpertensives have a proclivity for viewing their life situations

in a manner which, in the biological sense, impries that they respond

with a pattern of adaptation that includes an elevation of the blood

pressure: ,

Not only is it difficult to disentangle, personality and

social variabres, but dietary factors especially salt and caroric
intake must be taken into account. The importance attributed to these
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dietary factors varies widely, and Henry and Cassell (1969) concluded.

that these factors appeared less relevant than psychosocial experience.

They combined an epidemiological perspective with animal experimental

evidences (to be reviewed in a later section), and concluded that

"dissonance between the social milieu in later life and expectations

based on early experiences during the organism's deveropment stages

may be one of the critical factors. The blocking of aspirations and

the uncertainty that the organism will be abl-e to satisfy behavioural

urges through progranìmed goals appear to be important causes of chronic

psychosocial stimulation. These can then lead through the identifiable

physiologic mechanisrns of the defense alarm reaction to essential

hygertension and eventually, in some cases, to fulr-bIown patho-

physiologic states such as renal hypertension.

Gutman and Benson (1971) stated that "environmental situations

requiring continuous behavioural adjustments may be translated through

the central nervous system inÈo haemodlmamic events which contribute

to essential hypertension", and "environmental conditions which require

continuous behavíourar adjustments are perhaps most effective in
producing sustained elevations in blood pressure,'.

Summary.

Prevalence studies indicate that in !{estern countries EH is a

cornmon disorder. The íncrease in incidence with age appears Èo be

environmentally determined.. Apparent differences in prevalence rates

between white and black groups are rerated to social, economic, and

personality variables. Major social stress can lead to an increased

incidence of hlpertension which may persist for weeks or months.

Factors such as dietary intake, in particurar salt and.

caloric intake. ilây play aggravatíng rores but are not considered to

be of primary significance or to exptain the significant differences
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noted between groups in differing environments.

EnvironmentaL demands requring considerable behavioural

adjustment, role uncertaÍnty, and thwarting of goal achíevements,

are generally considered to be of ímportance Ín interpretations of

epÍdemÍological data in essentiaL hlpertension.

The major reviews quoted support the view that psychosocial

factors may be of crucial importance aetiologically, while emphasizing

the considerable methodological difficulties encountered in attempting

to evaluate objectively and precisely the variables consÍdered. most

sigmificant in pathogenesis.
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2. Psychophysioloqical Studies in Animals

The necessary constraint regarding the t1pe, intensity and

duration of "stress" which can be appried experimentarry to huma¡r

subjects is one factor which has encouraged developmenË of the

assessment of cardíovascurar reactions to rtstress,t in various

animar species. A basic assumption is that the neurophysiorogical

regulation of cardiovascular d¡mamics is essentiatry the same in
humans and Ín species in whom such investigations have been

carried, out. Hov/eveï, since so much of what is stressfur to man

depends on highly specific stimuri and symbolic meaning, some

tlpes of stress used to evoke reactions in animals (e.g. avoidance

schedules for electric shock) may have limited relevance to problems

of perceived threat in the human situation.

A study by charvat, Dell and Forkow (1964) descríbed one

approach to the understanding of higher centre control of the

cardiovascular system. "stress, was defined as 'a set of events

which nodify the steady state condition wíthin the organism so as to
activate adapt.ive mechanisms". The term t'defence ararm reaction',

was used to indicate a basic set of responses which have persisted

in man as well as being evident in animar species, even though the

threat which consÈitutes the 'rset of events' may be largery psycho-

J-ogical rather than physical in man.

The three efferent pathways which take part in the ',defence

alarm reactiontr are:-
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(1) the somatomotor system

(2) the viscero-motor system

(3) the endocrine system

These authors describeclexperiments in which stimulation

of the anterior part of the hlpothalamus in the cat puts the

animal into a state of readiness for "fight or flight", and all the

systems mentioned above are activated.. The hlpothalamus is influenced

by the reticular activating system and by the cerebral cortex; and

the reticular activating system in turn is sensitive to humoral

factors such as círculating adrenaline. It is therefore conceivable

that where regulatory mechanisms are inadequate, a positive feed-

back situation is set up so there is continuously enhanced sympathetic

activity.

. The characteristic cardio-vascular changes include dilatation

of arterioles in muscles, increased secretion from the adrenal medulla'

elevation of BP, CO and heart rate, with reduction of blood flow to

the gastro intestinal tract, kidneys and skin. These changes are

identical with those induced in man by mental stimulation (Brod,

1960). A variety of other changes in the endocrine system and in

blood constituents occur but need not be detailed here.

,The 
area of social and environmental stress factors is one

which does attract research interest. ft is possible to study

such effects as crowding, lack of social training, and isolation,

over prolonged periods of time in the experimental animal in a

way which is not possible in the human, and furthermore the

exact nature of pathological changes induced in arterioles, kidney
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and heart may be defined by autopsy study.

rn an imaginative stud.y, Henry, Meehan and stevens (1967),

described the effects on BP of mice of four techniques for psychosocial

stimulation.

(1) Mixing adult males which hacl never previously been in contact,

(2) suÈmitting male and, female mice to chronic threats from a

predator,

(3) reducing the floor space available until animals \^lere so closely

aggregated that the fur was in contact, and

(4) exposing males and females to an inter-connecting box system

Ieading to chronic territorial conflict.

The experiments lasted 6 to L2 months; all methods resulted in
sustained elevatíon of sBp to approximatery 160 mm Hg in males, and

140-150 mm Hg in females. castrated male mice showed minimal Bp elevation.

on returning the mice to a less stinulatíng situation, Bp usually subsided

towards the baseline Ievel. Tf the animals had been isolated in early

Iife, the BP elevating effects of territorial conflict were enhanced.

on the other hand, prolonged isolation itself was not associated with
BP elevation.

The results were taken to support the hypotheses that:-
(1) , in a constant external environment the systemic arterial

pressure of a group is a measure of the symboric stimuli
received during social interaction, and

(2) early experience plays a rore in determíning the arousal

value of the stimuli perceíved.

rn a subseguent study, Henry and cassel (1969), pursued these

lines of evidence further:-
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The mice were praced in an inter-conununicating box system.

This was done both with normal mature siblings that had been raised

together and with animars that had been isorated. from weaning

until maturity, deliberately to stunt the development of their

social responses. weight J-oss, fairure to breed, cannibalism of

the newborn, adrenal hypertrophy, thymus atropy and chronic Bp

erevation to a mean of some 160 mm Hg developed in the deprived

group during and. following the period of intense mutual stimulation.

In a further development of this work, Henry, Stephens and

santisteban (1975) attempted to study the factor of the length

of time for which it is necessary to expose the experimentar

animar to stress in order to induce permanent changes in cardio-

vascular system. The sequence of pathophysiologicar changes that

can result from the stimulating effects of a sustained disturbance

of the sociar environment was studíed in ten coronies of socialry

deprived mice. 16 formerly isolated. males were placed with

16 normal females in population cages consisting of Z inter-

communicating boses. 6 of these socially disturbed 32-member

colonies were terminated after periods of interaction ranging

from 2 days to 9 months.

The remaining 4 were terminated a month or more after the

rnares had been returned to individuat isolation. rndirect Bp

measurements, totar body and heart weights, and sections of hearts

and aortae were studied in the ma1es. Fol1owing the shorter

exposures, BP reverted to normal in a few days. Exposures of

6 months or more v/ere associated with unchanged body weights but

sustained increases in heart weight and Bp readings. ln addition,
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there was a significant development of aortic arteriosclerosis

and myocardial fibrosis. These changes persisted despite prolonged

return to isolation.

ft is interesting to contrast these significant positive

findings regarding psychosocial disturbance and the developmenÈ

of sustained high BP in mice, wíth another study reporting

reactions to stress in animals. For example, Dahl, Knudsen,

Heinze and Leitl (1968), reported that they failed to induce

hypertension or aggravate existing hypertension in rats selected

for strong genetic tendencies to high BP, using as stressors

such stimuli as intermittent electric shocks, interruption of

conditioned reflexes between tight and sound signals, and crowding.

The observation times were up to 6 months and in the authors opinion

it was unl-ikely that further prolongation would have modified the

results. The animals developed hypertension rapidly with a

variety of other physical techniques such as high salt intake,

unilateral renal artery compression, and steroids. It is not

easy to explain this negative finding regarding crowding in the

light of the findings of Henry's groups mentioned above, except to

note that in the latter studies the experimental animals had

experienced social deprivation with isolation before exposure

to the crowded situation, whereas in the studies by Dahl and

others this was not the case.

What is the evid.ence from higher species? Forsyth and

Harris (1970), subjected 9 rhesus monkeys to 3 different shock-

avoidance schedules lasting 2 to L4 months, and contrasted the

results of BP responses with four controls. BP was measured.
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automatically with indwelling arterial catheters. In comparison

with a control group, the levels of BP in the 9 experinrental rhesus

animals rose after a variable length of time to levels that v¡ou1d

be clinicatly significant in man. It appeared that the severity

of the stress did correlate with the rate and magnitude of the

developing hypertension. The BP was higher throughout the day,

not just during the periods of the behaviourally induced stress.

The rise in BP correlated with rises in CO and PR, while TPR

generally decreased.

Further evidence of the pathogenic effect of noxious

stimuli came from a study by Benson, Herd, Morse and Kelleher

(1970) who subjected 5 squirrel monkeys to an avoidance schedule

for a noxioussbimulus, and noted marked and persistent elevations

of mean arterial BP. One monkey who died following this experiment

had already developed obliterative changes of the renal arteries.

All the studied reviewed thus far in this section have

assumed a stimulus-reponse model, with the cardiovascular responses

at the end of efferent pathways reflecting brain function called

"arousal'or'b.ctivationt' or "emotion". Lacey and, Lacey (1970)

argue persuasively that this concept of the autonomic nervous

system as an effector system is very limited, citing evidence

that brain function is itself influenced by afferent input from

the heart, carotid sinus and aortic arch. Bonvallet, DelI and

Hiebel (1954) had shown that electroencephalographic changes from

fast to high volÈage slow activíty followed distension of the

carotid sinus, indicating an inhibited cortex; decreased muscle

tone had also been noted following carotid sinus stimulation. In
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1963r Bonvarret and All-en described an ascending burbar pathway,

which exerted inhibitory contror on the duration and course of

cortical, autonomic, and muscular responses to internal and

external stimuri. Baccerli, Guazzi, Libretti and Zanchetti (1965)

showed that sham rage in the acutely decorticated cat could be

abruptly terminated by stimulation of pressoreceptive fibres which

increased cardiovascular feedback.

Rather than viewing the hyperÈension and tachycardia observed

in acutely stressful states simply as an index of arousal, therefore,

the Laceys suggest that these cardiovascurar changes'may be a sign

of the attempt of the organism instrumentally to constrain, to limit,

and to terminate the turmoil produced inside the body by appropriate

stimuÌating circumsÈancestt. The increases are thus seen as rta

physiologicalattempt to restrain excitatory processes'¡, and they may pro-

duce therefore a "stimulus barrier'r which serves a psychologically use-

fu1 purpose for the organism. This controversial vievrpoint is further

considered in the next section dealing with psychophysiological response

in human subjects.

summary: rn generar, there is persuasive evidence that not onry

temporary but permanent cardiovascurar changes can be induced in

experimental animals through different types of cerebral stimulation.

Direct repetÍtíon of electrical stjmulation in the anterior hypothalamic

region of cats can induce persistentry elevated Bp revers. social

deprivation with subsequent crowding and mobílization of aggression can

produce card.iovascular changes with permanently elevated Bp, in mice.

The evidence reviewed by the Laceys point to a subtle afferent inhibitory

infruence on brain function from baroreceptor feedback, raising the

ínteresting possibility that high Bp may have adaptive value for the

organism in reducing excitatory processes.
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3. Psychophysiological Studies in Humans.

In this section studies of cardiovascular responses to

continued laboratory stress situations are reviewed. The ready

demonstration thaË specific changes occur, and that these changes are

more pronounced and more prolonged in the hypertensive than in the

normotensive subject, does not in itserf indicate that sustained

erevations of BP are stress related.; the differences in response

between hypertensives and normotensives could be a consequence of the

effects of sustained elevated BP on cNS functioning, for exampre. The

faírly conclusive animal experimentar evidence brought forward by

Henry and coworkers does not have an exact parallel in human studies.

Rather than present a strictly linear historical review of this

important aspect I have selected those studies which appear the most

sigmíficant, begínning with the more basic and leading to the more

complex studies.

Reference has briefly been made to the-w.ork of Brod, Fencl,

Hejl and Jirka (1959), who studied regional cardiovascular haemodynamics

in hypertensíves and normotensives, using mental arithmetic under tÍme

pressure as a stand.ard. stressor. In one study, physiological measures

were made before, during and after this stress, in 10 hypertensives and

8 normotensives. In all subjects, redistribution of blood flow occurreã,

with vasodilation in skeletal muscle vasculature, and. vasoconstriction

in renal and splanchnic blood vessels. The elevation in Bp which regularly

occurred was due to increase Ín CO in some subjects, and increase in TpR

in others. VÍhether TPR increased or not depended on the balance between

vasoconstriction and. vasodilatation in different regions. The shift of

blood flow from viscera to muscles \^/as similar to that seen in strenuous

muscular exercise. Responses in hypertensives were different only

quantitatively, and not qualitatively, from normars. The differences
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were in the direction of an íncreased renal and splanchnic

vasoconstriction wÍthout parellel augmentation of CO, and these

reponses vrere more persistent, in hlpertensives than normotensives.

No assessment of personality structure was made in this studyr nor

were the subjects' subjective responses to the stress situatíon

described. The results d.o demonstrate conclusively that humans

share basic cardiovascular response patterns wíth other animal

species, that this response is essentÍally a preparation for a

physical response (fight or flight), appearing to be inappropriate

for helping the organisn deal with purely mental stress.

A development of the fundamental work described above

occurred in a study by Richter-Heinrich and Lauter (1969) ín whÍch

measures of SBP, ÐBP, PR and galvanic skin response CGSR) were made

before, during and after the stress of timed mental arithmetic. fncreased

reactivity and tabilÍty in paÈients with mild EH compared with normotensives

was noted, and when an addiÈional acoustic sti¡nulus \^/as adcled, the

hlpertensives showed a lower thresÌù¡old of response to this sti:nu1us,

a reduced adaptation physiol.ogically, and impaired concentration

compared with normotensives. The increased reactivity occurs

therefore not only under mental stress, but also in response to

originally indifferent weak acoustic stimuli. The earJ-y or pre-

hlpertensive may be distinguished from the normotensive by this

type of test, according to these authors.

Richter-Heinrich and Lauterrs work has generally confirmed some

earlier studies such as that of Jost (1952) who compared certain C.N.S

and autonomic reactions to sirnple physical and psychological stresses

in 34 h14>ertensives and 35 normotensives, and found increased lability

in GSRr and increased respiratory rate as well as greater BP changes in
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the hypertensive group. Interestingly, PR changes were less

in the EH group, who also showed a greater suppression of alpha

rhythms on the electroencephalogram than normotensives.

The earlier Àmerican work now to be described was greatly

influenced by the psychoanalytic model of EH proposed by Saul (1939)

and Alexander (1939), which will be discussed in detail in a

subsequent section of this review. The basic concept which many

researchers explored, was that suppression of aggression was causally

related. to sustained BP elevation.

In a major study, !,Iolf, Pfeiffer, Ripley, Winter and !ùolff (1948)

reported observations and experimental data on 58 moderately severe

EH patienls, 42 nonhypertensive healthy persons, and 140 patients with

vasomotor rhinitis or bronchial asthma. Changes in BP levels and. renal

blood flow were recorded. in one component of the study, while psycholog-

ically disturbing material specific for the individual (marital disharmony,

ad.verse past experience, problems with doctors) were discussed selectively.

OnIy a few of the many findings can be quoted here, for example "it was

invariably possible, by introducing subjects which aroused serious

conflicts, to bring about a sharp rise in both systolic and diastolic

pressures": "a prompt decrease in renal blood flow occurred coincidental-

with the rise in arÈerial pressure during the interview, and the

diminution of renal bfood flow usually outlasted the period of elevated

blood pressure". Normotensives showed moderate rise in Bp during

discussion of conflicts, and slight renal vasoconstriction. The authors

state that it was possible at will to invoke in hypertensive subjects

an accentuation of their characteristic biololic pattern of mobilization

by confronting tf,"rn ritt an adequate threat to their security. This

pattern included a sharply decreased blood supply to the kidneys.
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Sorne aspects of the relationship between suppressed anger and

cardiovascular functioning were tested in a study by Funkenstein,

King and Drolette (1954) who used a stress technique of tined mental

arithmetic coupled with an intervier's expression of criticism and

frustration at the subjects' responses, in 69 college students. BP

and ballistocardiograph tracings were taken throughout. It was

predicted that those subjects reporting feelings classified as

I'anger-in'r would differ in physiological patterns from those reporting

feelings classified as ¡ranger-out'r, and that the latter group would also

differ from those reporting "anxiety", assuming that it was suppression

of anger which contributed to the "anxiety". 2t subjects were classified

as |tanger-ouÈ'¡, 22 as r'anger-intr, and 9 as "anxiety". While the

hypotheses were broadly confirmed, it is noteworthy that the major

differences srere in PR and electrocardiographic patÈerns, rather than

in BP levels. DBP leve]s did not differ in the three groups, while

SBP levels \À¡ere significantly different only between the "anxiety"

group and thetlanger-out tr group.

The study described above took place with normotensive volunteer

subjects. Schachter in 1957 contrasted the reactions of 18 patients

with EH, 15 labile hypertensives, and 15 normotensive persons to a

standard physical stress (the Cold Pressor test) and to the psychological

stress of contrived l-aboratory situations designed to induce fear or

anger. It was predicted that EH patients (1) would show greater BP

elevations during pain, fear or anger but (2) would report such emotion

less, than normotensives. Ítre first prediction \^/as borne out, but the

second was not. Indeed, the intensity of the psychological reaction tended
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to correlate with the degree of pressor response' especially

regarding anger. The author suggests that selection factors might

have played a part in this finding, in that the subjects were all

volunteers for a specific research project and the EH subjects

mÍght therefore be unrepresentative of the total population of EH

persons. Very different selection factors had operated for Èhe

group of patients on whom the original psychoanalytic investigations

were made (Saul, 1939), and the finding of subnormal assertiveness

and supplession of aggression described therein also might not be

typical of aII EH patients either. This concept has been a stimulus for

much research, and support for the original hypothesis has come from

such sÈudi.es as that of Pilowsky, Spalding, Shaw and Korner (1973),

who found significant correlations between haemodynamic measures and

scales measuring psychological traits such as "deferencerr and

'.abasementì derived from the Edwards Personal Preference Schedule.

Scores on the rrdeference" scale correlated with resting TPR and

anount of change after autonomic blockade, while scores on the

Itabasement'r scale correlated with resting SBP and DBP, resting TPR,

and degree of change after blockade in SBP and DBP.

The studies reported above in which the 'hypertensíve responsel

is described íncluded reports of Lhe use of nonspecific stressors

which are non personal (timed mental arithmetic), and stressors which

are of personal significance (content of interview). attempts have

been made to identify more precisely the specifically stressful

components of interpersonal interaction in hypertensive subjects.

One such attempt was that of Vüilliams and McKegney (1965) who

found significant dífferences from baseline of DBP but not SBP,

measured automatically, during three specific psychologícal test

situations (Word association test, structured interview, and

Thematic apperception test (TAT) ) . A further study (McKegney and
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Williams 1967) revealed that the greatest elevations in SBP and DBP

occ¡rred in the personal discussíon phase, and these elevations \{ere

more pronounced in hyperÈensives than normotensives. This fÍnding

was investigated further in a subsequent study (Williams, Kimball

and Willard. L972) in which 17 subjects of whom 9 were hypertensive,

were interviewed in such a hray that three components of the interview

(novelty, content, personality interaction) were systematically varied,

while DBP was monitored.

The results indicated that novelty as such did not result in

significant change in DBP, while the amorrnt of interaction was more

important than the interview content in determining the change in

DBP. Nonverbal components thus emerged as the most significant'

The field of 'psychophysiology' shades imperceptibly into

that of 'personality and EHr, and studies which link with those of

Wiltiams but are more appropriately discussed in subsequent sections

are those of Vüeiner, Singer and Reiser (l-962), and Sapira, Scheib'

Moriarty and shapiro (1971) in which perception of othersby

hypertensive subjects is considered.

The studies mentioned so far all consider the efferent limb of

the cNS-cardiovascular axis, but Lacey and Lacey (1970) have

described experiments in which the afferent limb seems to play an

important part. Following on from the animal experimental evidence

described in the previous section, they studied physiological re-

sponses while volunteer subjects h¡ere engaged in specific Èasks,

some stressful and some retaxing (photic flashes, white noise,

mental arithmetic, reversed spelling, cold pressor test). while

these tasks all induced increased palmar skin conductance, íncreased

respiratory rate as would be expected from 'arousal' Èheory,

cardiovascular responses hrere bidirectional. Tasks requiring
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internal cognitive elaboration of a problem solving sort, or exposure

to noxious stimuli, produced massive cardiac acceleration and a rise

in BP, whereas tasks requiring only simple environmental reception

produced significant cardiac deceleration and reduction in sP. Cardiac

deceleration was related to electroencephalographic activation. Linking

these findings with the animal experiments described previously, these

authors conclude "the key to the understanding of the psychophysiological

results does indeed lie in the operation of visceral afferent feedback

pathways which enable the heart to communicate with the brain"....

and suggest a closer scrutiny of thís relationship "the cardiovascular

system commends itself to psychiatric study, not as a non specific index

of arousal or emotion, but as a highly specific and apparently quite

delicate response mechanism, integrated at the highest leve1s with Èhe

affective and cognitíve variations among people, and revealing specific

personal idiosyncrasíes in the way people deal with their external worId".

Summary: Significant cardiovascular haemodynamic changes occur in

normotensive and hypertensive subjects when subjected to mental stress

e.g. performing mental arithmetic under tíme pressure. Reduction of

renal blood flow routinety occurs, while changes in CO and TPR occur

variably. Hypertensive subjects show greater cardiovascular changes

which take longer to revert to normal, than normotensives.

Structured interview situations reveat thaÈ changes of BP level

correlate with the intensity of interaction between interviewer and

subject, while the content of the interview is of l-esser importance

but more so than the novelty of the situation.
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4. Personality Structure

A major issue in the literature concerns the question of

specificity of personality structure in EH. Approaches to this

question ínclude clinical descriptÍve, psychoanalytic, and psycho-

metric methods. An historical approach to this aspect reveals the

unfolding and modification of ideas ttrrough recent decades. This

section may conveniently be classified Ínto -

1) early descriptive studies

2\ psychoanalytic studies - the specificity hypotheses

3) psychomeÈric studies

1) Ear1y descriptive studies

The earliest description of personalíty characteristics by

Moschowitz (19.19) has already been mentioned ín the section on

Historical Aspects, and bears repeating at t]¡is point: -

"the greatest proportion of patients with hypertension are terribty

tense and pursue their vocatÍon with tremendous seriousness, and

þrorry over trivialities. In conseç[uence, they are irritable. They

are the antithesis of the child. They do not, play. They have no time

for play. They have narro\4r intellectual horizonsrt.

These unconÈrolled observationsr êvêD if accurate, could not

in themseLves irrdicate whether such traits were predisposing to EH

or a consequence of it, or a mixture of k¡oth: Alman (1933), a Boston

physician' did attempt a simple controlled study, using a standardized

clinÍcal interview approach about habitual traits, with items such as

"have you been the sort of person whose feelings are unusually easily

hurt?" and "have you been the sort of person who loses his temper

quickly?" His study group of 182 ambulant persons included 2 groups of
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middleaged hyperténsives, one with and one without slzmptoms' a

third group of young hypertensives, and two control groups matched

for age. Striking differences emerged: for example, 52>" of

hypertensives compared with 5% of controls stated that they had

been "unusually highly strung" throughout life: for "losing temper

quickly" the respective percentages v¡ere 48? and 8%. Similar findings

vrere noted for traits such as "sensitivity", "excessive worry", and

"increase in physical activity". Ayman considered that these traits

could not be considered to be simply a consequence of the hypertensive

state. So regular was their occurrence that he advised increased

diagnostic suspicion if a hype-rtensÍve subject lacked these traits,

that a renal or other cause would be found. Nor were these traits

considered irrelevant to therapy" any raticnal therapy of EH must

attempt to modify this personality, either by education, sedatives,

or both".

Further case reports, a literature review and a classification

of the possible relationships between anxiety and hypertension, came

from Rennie (1939). The 5 patterns delineated were (i) acute emotional

crises leading to temporary elevations of BP (ii) anxiety about temporary

elevations of BP (iii) anxiety about high BP even in the absence of

significant elevation (iv) chronic anxiety teading to true EH (v)

true EH wíth secondary fears and anxieties.

Rennie focussed on the 'emotionaL state' of the patients, and

did not considerthat a specific personality type would be revealed

as universal, but his attention was drawn to the maËter of hostility

"the outstanding emotional pattern appears to be one of resentment,

sometimes coupled with a frank desire for revenge". Líke Ayman, in

those days of negligibl-e pharmacotherapy, he emphasized the psycho-
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therapeutic approach "psychotherapy is a positive mode of

attack, often the only really effective one avaÍlable, attention

to which can spell years of comfort and security, and neglect of

which may lead to profoundly disabling and unnecessary invalidism".

2)P hoanalvtic studies: The specificity hypotheses.

The most radical, controversial, and far-reaching theory was

formulated by SauI, and Alexand,er, in 1939, and wiII be considered

in some detail accordingly.

The studies were mad.e on paLients referred by physicians

to psychoanalysts at the Chicago Institute of Psychoanalysis and

an immediate criticism of any findings accrues from thÍs fact, since

the cases may well have been highty selected as suitable for

psychiatric treatment, rather than being in any \¡tay representative

of the spectrum of hypertensive dísease ín the general population.

Another reservation about this method lies in the fact that the

investigator already has in mínd a "modeI" of personality structure,

namely the psychoanalytic model. As a result he may attempt to

fit his patient to his conceptual framework, or at least tend to

focus on dynamic factors involving sexual and aggressive drives

which are of basic ímportance to the psychoanalytic theoretical

framework, to the relative exclusion of other data.

Wíth these reservations in mind, it is still worth examining

closely the thinking of Ëhese authors, as the personality structure

of selected cases \^ras examined in depth by the psychoanalytic

method, thus providing information of a sort which ís not obtainable

either by structured guestioning or by the written questionnaire

method.
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The paper by SauI (1939) is the most specific concerning psycho-

pathology and will be described in some detail, accordingly. There

were only 7 patients in the series and of these the BP levels of

4 ranged between I40 to 200 (SBP) and 80 to 130 (DBP). There were

2 males and 2 females among these 4 patients: in the 3 other patients

the BP levels were described as lower, without figures being given.

Immediately it may be said that persons with BP below L4O/8O are not

customarily defined as hypertensive, and this limits the usefulness

of the conclusions of this studY.

SauI emphasized the status of particular conflict

situations in these patients. The main conflict elicited was

described as follows: -

"A masochistic, submissive and oral dependent attitude, initially

to a parent, then to the conscience, and then to parent-

substitutes in later life - atl of these unconscious, and'

Iinked to chronic' unsuccessful, unsatisfied rebeflion and

hostility in protest against this submission. This hostility

ì^tas nearer consciousness but was not expressed, for fear of

loss of love".

The second conflict elicited and described was an excessive

fear of heterosexuality.

Both the oral dependent wishes and the hostile aggressive

ímpulses had been inhibited, and never satisfied in life, or expressed

in symptoms as is the case with the psychoneuroses. The patients

could give in to neither trend. When they did however, there was

said to be a reduction of BP level.
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The lack of resolution of this conflict is contrasted with

strategies used by other persons: -

(1) Persons who shun any submissiveness "cantt work for a boss".

(21 Persons who submít to authority with narcissistic compensation.

(3) Persons with organized neuroses.

(4) Persons who act out sexual or aggressive impulses.

Saul made the important point that the major conflict itself is

a very general one and not peculiar to patients with EH. Ttre material

suggested none the less that the "prominence" of this particular conflict,

rather than its existence as such, might be peculiar to patients with EH.

In Saul's opinion the "status of the hostilities" was the central

issue in analysis of these patients. They were seen to be intensely and

chronically "boiling with rage" and yet to have inhibited this expression

even appearing overly gentle in some relationships. He discovered that

his patients had considerable conscious hostile fantasy, although with

no adequate outlet for this in behavioìJr, or through sexual activity,

or even in dreams. Both the hostility and the regressive passive wishes

were blocked and h/ere unacceptable to the person. These conflícts had.

been intimately organized into the whole personality, and rendered

motivation for treatment a more problematical matter.

SauI was suitalcly modest in his conclusions in so far as he stated

that his series was too small to establish conclusively whether or not

the abovementioned psychological features \^/ere generally typical for

cases of EH.

It was Alexander (1939) who went on to make further hypotheses

concerning the relationship between the states of disturbecl emotion, and
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the development of the hypertensive condition. Referring to the early

"Iabile" phase he wrote "f assume that this instability of the vasomotor

system is the expression of a specific psychoneurotic conflict situatj-on,

characterized by the inability to handle accumulated hostile impulses".

fhis was considered to lead to a functional overtaxing of the circulatory

system.

In 1950 Alexander in his text book "Psychosomatic Medicine" elaborateC

this earlier thinking. It was postulated that in response to emotional

and physical stimuli, marked vasoconstriction of the blood vessels of the

kidney in particular occurred, therefore indirectly leadirrg to the release

of pressor agents. It is of interest in the liqht of more recent develop-

ments in pathophysiology, that angiotensin was undiscovered although

postulated in l-950 and Alexanderrs line of ininfing was specificalty

accurate regarding the existence of this pressor su.bstance. In support

of the "neurogenic" view was the observation thaÈ the BP of many patients

with EH dropped during transíent blockade of the autonomic ganglia, whereas

patients with other types of hypertension secondary to e.g. glomeruloneph-

ritis, did not show such a response to autonomic blockade. It seemed that

ín the majority of patients therefore the main factor was neurogenic.

Alexander was well ardare that as the disease progressed, non-

neurogenic factors played an increasingly important role. "There appears

to be little question of the fact that neurogenic factors play an

important part in the maintenance of hypertension and. even in the genesis

of the syndrome. lrlith the progression of the disease, t-issue changes tend

to play a greater and greater roLe. These changes favor the production

of pressor substances, so that in the pati.ent with a well-advanced

hypertension the humoral factor may later become the dominant one".
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Alexancler referred to Cannon's early demonstration (1915) that with

fear or rage there v¡as activation of the sympathetic nervous system and

secretion of adrenalin by the adrenal medu1la, and that these hormones

in turn played an important role in producing such physiological changes in

the cardiovascular and other systems as could permit the organism to

combat an attacker or to flee from danger. Tt was the inhibition of

such aggressive impulses, and the association with anxiety which \Á¡as so

striking in the "hypertensive personal-ity". A typical subject was seen

to be superficially well-adjusted, frequently eager to please, on the

whole highly controlled, and sexually inhibited. The psychoanalytic

method revealed the pronounced conflicÈ between passive dependent needs

and compensatory aggressive hostile impulses so that the more that the

patients gave in to the former, the greaÈer was the reactive hostitity

which in turn created fear, causing retreat from competition thus

accentuating the passive attitudes, and completing the vicious circle.

"fhe opposing tendencies of aggression and submission stimulate and

block each other at the same time with a sort of emotional paralysis

as a result".

"It is postulated that this continuous conflict is partly a

function of modern society which requires that the individual should

have complete control over all his hostile impulses. It may be assumed

that chronically inhibited rage ind.uced by such restrictions may lead

to a chronic elevation of BP because the rage cannot be discharged either

in physical aggression or in some more sublimated form of self-assertive

behaviour". Alexander cites Èhe discrepancy between prevalence of

hypertension among African blacks compared with blacks in U.S.A., as an

instance of the effect of modern civilization which requires suppression

of hostile impulses.
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Although his conclusions are far reaching there is no claim that

the psychodynamic factors alone are responsible for Èhe development of

hypertension. "On1y in combination with unknown, possibly inherited

somatic factors can psychodynamic influences produce chronic disturbance.

The possibility that hype:ctension is related to inheritance of an un-

stable vasomotor system does not minimize the etiologic significance

of psychodynamic factors". At the time of Alexand.er's work, drug

therapy was as yet poorly developed and there was widespread optimism

about the further use of psychotherapy. "It may be predicted that

the most beneficial contribution to the problem of hypertension will

come from earlier diagnosis and the application of psychotherapeutic

measures to incipient cases".

The major criticism of this hypothesis is that mentioned during

the discussion of the paper by Saul, namely that an elegant super-

structure was erected on what was perhaps a shaky foundation in that

only limited numbers of selected patients were studied in this way.

Wolf, Pfeiffer, Ripì-ey, Winter and Wolff (1948) carried out an

extensive psychophysiological study of 58 hypertensive subjects. Fifty

of the 58 were said to fit the following general description, "they were

non-reflective and displayed a taste for dealing with problems by action.

Many of Èhem exhibited signs and symptoms of excessive skeletal muscle

tension. From the standpoint of attitudes as wel-I as circulatory physiologry

they were mot¡ilized for combat, but did not engage in it against the

pertinent adversary. Under a facade which was often affable and easygoing,

they were tense, \^¡ary and suspicious, afraid of committing themselves.

They were poised to strike, but withheld their punch with a guilty fear of

its consequences. At the same time they displayed a strong need to
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conform and keep peace. This coupled with inability to throw

themselves wholeheartedly into things because of fear and suspicion

made it difficult for them to believe strongly in anything or to

derive real satisfaction from their accomplishments. They felt a

need to show prowess without exhibiting aggression and continually

feared that tney would not succeed in doing so". The authors also

comment on the tendency for such persons to have excelled at sport,

to be preoccupied with appearances and saving face, to have been shy

as children, to blush easily, to find difficulty in admitting that

they were \^rrong, and if married to have selected domineering mates.

lltre authors relate thís to their childhood background "many of the

mothers were stiff and domineering". "In brief our hypertensive

subjects, often gentle, poised and apparently easygoing. were filled

with aggressive drive which was tightly restrained by a need to please".

Ackerman (1950) also elaborated on the basic picture depicted

by Alexander and SauI in describing the personality structure.

He stated that "the dramatic feature of the hypertensive personality

is the extraordinary facade of rigid external emotional control, behind

which there is intense conscious agitation and turmoil. Such patients

exhibit a pervasive sense of trapped, he1pless, exposed to the danger

of aggressive injury, usually in a context in which the threat seems

to derive from the very person on whom the patient depends for security.

Ttrey are ever-alert to such danger. and their psychic energies are

continuously absorbed with the effort to counteract it. It is the

feature of their emotional reactivity which mades it appear that they

live out their lives negatively and with little joy. There is conspicuous

impoverishment of pleasure-toned activity. The drive for securíty and
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self-preservation is paramount. It prevails over the pleasure

aims, subordinates the sex drives, and in the final choice, the

urgency of the dependent craving for security proves stronger than

their fear of injury: it induces them to submit and expose them-

selves even in those relationships from which they anticipate

aggressive harm. If, temporarity, they are impelleil by their fear

of harm to retreat from close human ties, they are always driven

back by the intensity of their dependent longings. It is this

trend that imparts to these personalities a masochistic, self-

destructive tinge, and makes them behave as though they invited

hurt and suffering ín their personal relationships" '

valuable as these descriptions are, they leave as many

questions aS ansr¡¡ers, aS it cannot be deduced from these approaches

alone wheiher such personality patterns and conflicts are indeed

present more coÍtmonly in EH patients than in normotensive persons.

3) PS hometric studies

An early attempt to test certain aspects of the theories

concerning personalíty structure was that of Hamilton (1942) who

investigated a group of 5470 co11e9e students between the age of

16 and 23, and who were not informed about the level- of theír BP

for the purpose of this study. Following the tabling of the freguency

distribution of BP, a small group whose SBP was greater than 138 mÛ Hg

(1.53 s.d. above the mean of 128) \^7ere compared with an equal

nudber of persons with BP levels at the mean. None of the

subjects lvere known hypertensive patients. The rating scales in

use at that time included a trait rating scale' a subnìissiveness

scale and a scale to measure neurotic tendencies'
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using these rneasures no evidence kras forrnd to support the

contentíon that persons with elevated BP leve1s v¡ere neurotic or

unstable. There were tendencies toward. such traits as submissiveness

but they were not highly statistically significant (p=.03). The authors

mentioned a limitation of theír study, which only tapped those aspects

of personarity structure and. behaviour revealed by the measures

serected., and the evidence was considered neither to refute or to
confirm the psychoanalytic contention that it is unconscious "inhibited
hostile impulses" which are significantly related to persistent Bp

el-evatíon.

fn an attempt to surmount the problem that correlation studies

at a particular point in time after the appearance of clinical d.isease

do not allow ready deductions concernÍng the pïesence of emotional

dÍsturbance before the onset of the disease, Bruce and Thomas (1953)

attempted a prospective study of medical students using the Rorschach

technique, and "teased out" r0 personality factors cited in the

Iiterature and possibly relevant to hypertensíve disease. These factors

r,lrere (1) obsessive compulsive trends, (2) passivity, (3) aggression-

hostility, (4) anxiety, (5) feerings of inadequacy, (6) depressive

trends, (7) impulsiveness, (8) introversion, (9) intellectual conformity,

and (10) neurotic tr:ends.

The resurts of their initiar studies did not revear any

correlation between leve1 of BP and degree of disturbance as measured

by the Rorschach methods, on the factors described.

Perhaps significant were the findings that traits of 'aggression-

hostility, obsessive compursive trend.s, and feelings of inadeguacy,

üIere more prevalent among offspring of parents with hlpertensíve disease

compared with those born of heatthy parents: these d.ifferences weïe

said to "approach statistícal significance".
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A significant attempt to overcome the limitatíons of selection,

description and retrospective assessment was mad.e by Harris, Soko1ow,

carpenter, Freed.man and Hunt (1953), who compared a "prehypertensive"

group of 38 undergrad.uate women with sBp >r4o mm Hg or DBp >90 mmHg,

with a matched group with BP L2O/8O mn Hg.

Psychodynamically oriented interviews were carried out by

psychiatrists unaware of BP grouping, and prediction of that grouping

was based on the presence or absence of the specific conflict over

disposition of hostility. 26 of the 38 rprehypertensives' were

predicted, a finding significant at the 2% level of confidence.

All subjects were then rated. on a 389 adjective checklist by

2 observers unaware of BP grouping after exposure to a psychodrama

ín which negatíve emotion was deliberately índuced. The 'pre-

hypertensive' subjects interpreted the situations as more stressful,

and in behaviour showed less effective ways of dealing with the themes

revealed in the psychodrama; they tended to be rated by the observers

on such adjectives as !erratic, unstable, self-centred, temperamental,

resentful | .

The thírd psychometric method was self-description, and terms

indicating defect of control, moodiness, and egocentricity, i.e.

a neqative serf-evaluation, v¡ere strikinqry more apparent in the pre-

hlpertensive group. fnterestingly, the self-image included submissive-

ness and passivity., traits which had not been observed by the raters

but which might have been predicted from psychoanalytic theory.

The authors concluded that 'prehypertensives' showed reduced

capacity for handling stressful or frustrating situations without

becoming emotionally upset, and would therefore have been more likely
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to be subject to the autonomic accompaniments of emotion including

repetitive rises in BP. The fact that the subjects were all young

females limits the extent to which these findings can be generalized,

but overall they offered support to the theory of conflict over

hostitity as a personality trait.

In 1961 a followup study \¡ras reported from the same researÇh

unit (Kalis, Harris, Bennett, and Sokolovr) . 20 of the 'prehypertensives'

anð, 22 controls \^rere re-examined, using psychiatric interview, rating

scales of personality traits assumed relevent to EH, and adjective

check lists: prediction as to BP states was again made "blindr after

these ratings. this time, prediction v/as accurate at just below the

58 level of confidence. Terms descriminating the groups r¡rere strikingly

simiÌar to those revealed. in the earlier study -'irritable, unsl'mpathetic.

selfcentred, sulky, resentful, awkward, erratic, changeable, excitable,

restlessr. Since the interviewers in this study had not been involved

in the earlier study, the correspondence of results pointed to the

stability of these personality traits over time.

Other material emerging from Q-sort descriptions can be

summarized as follows: the 'prehypertensives' showed conflict over

sexual identification, were overly sensitive to real or imagined

criticism, and showed an inability to be assertive without being hostiLe.

They were relatively independent, struggling actively with their

environment. Defence mechanisms against both internal impulses (aggressicr)

ald. perceived external threats were brittle, and were reflected in overt

anxiety, muscular tension, and signs of autonomic discharge. At a mean

age of 25 years, 25e< \^lere married and 5s" had children, compared with

59% and 36% respectively for controls.
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The question whether the personality characteristics of these

,prehypertensive, women were akin to those with established hypertension,

was the focus of another study by the same group (Kalis, Harris,

Sokolow, and Carpenter, 1957). Using similar techniques of psycho-

metric evaluation as in the earlier sÈudy, they compared 14 known

female hypertensives (mean BP 172/IO7) witln 22 controls (mean BP LI9/73).

Two psychodramas designed to elícit. healthily assertive responses. and

friendly conciliatory responses respectively, were used. The hyper-

tensives were more selfpunishing, suppressed anger' appeasecl, denied

guilt, felt uncertain and confused, and were more submissive, than

controls with regard to the first psychodrama, and more hostile in

an in-effectual way with regard to the second.

Overall, there was more suppression of anger and more inappropriate

expression of anger in the hypertensive group.

Combining the results from these three important studies, the

following conclusions \^¡ere reached "both the hypertensives and the

prehypertensives seem to suffer from defects of socialization which

frequently bring them into conflict with other people. They seem

overly ready to perceive other people as hostile and demanding, and

their own attitudes and behaviour tend to elicit the kinds of

responses in others which make their interactions stressful. It

seems likely that they experience emotional upsets more frequently

than normals, and these upsets may be larger and more prolonged.rr

vasopressor episodes, reflectinq the autonomic components of

emotional arousal "cou]d be expected to correspond in frequency,

magnitude and duration, so that the total pressure integrated

over time would be greater than in normals".
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From the psychiatric point of view, ttre traits described

above are akin to those observed ín persons diagnosed as paranoid.

character disorders, with the psychological defence mechanisn of

projection much ín evidence. Some confirmation of this description

comes from the study of Thaler, Weiner and Reiser (1957), who

studied 75 male subjects from a U.S. Army source. The subjects

included 15 hypertensive patients, while the re¡naind.er were peptic

ulcer patients, and controls. The psychometric ínstrument used

was the Thematic Apperception Test (raf), depicting docLor-patíent

relationshÍps of varying kinds.

Hypertensive subjects perceived these scenes significantly

differently from the other groups. They perceived the doctors as

threatening, were more defensive and mistrustful, and showed a need

to control and dominate in theír identification with themes depicted

on the cards. They "reacted indignantly to the projective inter-

personal stimulus".

The authors considered that "the provocative, challenging,

attitude reflected a paranoid character disorder"' and further

ínterpreted this defensiveness as a need to avoid closeness such

as in a dependent relationship. Whereas ulcer patients tended to feel

hostile if dependent needs hrere not met, hypertensive patients tended

to feel hostile if dependent needs ernerged in a relaÈionship.
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Before turning to more broadly based psychometric studies,

it is convenient at this point to refer to a more recent study which

has examined the "perceptual stance" further. Sapira, Scheib, Moriarty

and Shapiro (1971) showed 2 films of doctor-patient interaction to 19

hypertensive patients and 15 normotensive persons. In one film, the

doctor \^¡as behaving somewhat aggressively and negatively, while in the

other the doctor behaved warmly in a relaxed manner. Whereas normo-

tensive persons clearly differentiated the two situations, hypertensives

tended to deny the differences. Measurements of BP and pulse rate

showed significantly greaÈer changes in the hypertensive subjects,

both during the film and particularly during the subsequent interview.

A quesÈionnaire devised from the results of this experiment, given to

another group of hypertensives and another control group, again showed

clear differentiation on these psychological dimensions. The authors

conclude "hypertensive patients may perceptually screen out potentially

noxious stimuli as a behavioural response to the hyperreactive pressor

systemtt.

Trhe studies described so far in this section have had in conunon

a psychodynamic perspective. Some of the samples - medical students,

cotlege females, army recruits - are hardly representative of the EH

persons in the general population. They have tended to be 'in depth'

studies of refatively 'few subjects' and results have generally been.

confirmatory of the psychoanalytic hypothesis of a basic personality

disturbance in EH', a disturbance seen in a character disorder with

paranoid and obsessional features, with an unresolved dynamic conflict

especially concerning disposition of aggression. If these studies are

aII valid, it is still too simplistic to consider the raísed BP simply
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as a consequence of such personality disturbancei for example,

as Sapi.ra, Scheib, Moriarty and Shapiro (1971) point out, above,

the perceptuat stance discovered may be a "behavioural response

to the hlper-reactive pressor system". If we linl< Lhis concept

wÍth that of the Laceys (1970) described in the section on

psychophysiology (p57 and 58) \¡te can also conceptualize the

elevated BP as influencÍng brain function, in the direction of

reduced responsivity to internal and external stimulir and thereby

peïhaps contributing to the psychological mechanisns of denial and

reaction formation índicated by the literaùure.

The studies to be reported are broader in scope, are not

ttaÍlor made' to the specificity hypothesis, and tend to use

instruments devised for general psychiatric and psychological

purposes. It would not be expected that such instruments would

readily permit confirmation or refutation of a psychoanalytically

derived hlpothesisr but they do shed some light on the more general

question of the relationship between raised BP and emotional

dísturbance.

Ostfetd and Lebovits (1959) used the Minnesota Multiplasic

personality Inventory (¡o¡pr) to compare a group of 'renal' hlpertensives

wÍth a group of pat:ients with EH. The majority of the patients were black

and all were female. No significant differences on MMPI scales

¡rere detected between the two groups. lrlhile this result was seen

as conÈrary to what would have been expected if personality dis-

turbance preceded diagnosis of EH, reservatíons concerning the

criteria for diagnosing renal hypertension and the selected samples

limit the deductions which can be made from this study. Hardyck,

Chun, and Enge} (1966) studied personality and marital-adjustment

differences j.n EH in women, using the MMPI and a revision of the
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Terman Marital Adjustment euestionnaire as psychometric

instruments. There were 42 femare EH patients matched with

44 controls on age, income, and education. Both groups showed

comparable scores on item analysis of the Marítal Adjustment

Questionnaire, but hypertensives with high scores on measures

of.marital complaint showed significantry higher MMpr scores

on measures of social arienation, persecutory ideas, anxiety,

impulsivity, inner maladjustment, dependency, and lack of hostility
control, than did the control group.

The methodorogical probrems arising when assessing

personality dysfwrction in psychosomatic patients by means of

an instrument such as the MMpr was clearly shown by Hardyck and

Moos (1966) who used the MMpf in four groups of subjects, (i)
rheumatoid arthritis, (ii) EH, (íii) family members of arthritic
patients, and (iv) general ¡nedical clinic patients. Results showed

that subgroups of patienÈs with these two conditions courd be as

different from each other, as either group is from contrors, or

as different as one psychosomatic group compared with another.

sinilarly, two control groups could. be as different from each

other as either is from a psychosomatic disease group. rf these

facts are not heeded, strikingty different concrusions about the

personality characteristics of patients with a particular conditíon

may be made, depending on the subsets of patients and. contrors

selected for comparison.

Another perspective on the question of EH and personality

dysfunctíon ca¡ be gaíned from a seríes of Britísh studies now to
be outlined.
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Sainsbury (1960¡ L964\ administered the Maudsley

Personality Inventory (¡æI) to the following groups: - 116

neurotic outpatients, 459 clearly psychosomatic patients' 231

possibly psvchosomatic patients, and 546 controls. There were

18 illness types in the psychosomatic aroup, and the mean neurotic-

ism score for this group was signíficantly higher than among

controls. For EH patients, mean Neuroticism Score was 24.7

compared with 18 .2 for the non psychosomatic disorders: V'Ihile

a selection factor might have explained this finding (hyper-

tensives with higher neuroticism might select.ively be referred to

hospitat clinics), the alternative theory was that psychosomatic

patients were intrinsically more neurotic than non psychosomatic

persons, EH being but one of those conditions.

Robinson (1962) found higher scores for Neuroticism in

outpatient hypertensives, compared with those obtained in un-

diagnosed hypertensives, matched for BP level, detected in a

community su-rvey.

while the most ready explanaÈion for this was the selection

referral factor mentioned above, this possibility was later

investigated in detail by Cochrane (1969) who concluded that drug

effects influencing scores on the MPI might have been responsible

for the higher levels in the outpatients, as the undiagnosed

hypertensive group was of course free of this potentially con-

founding element.

Vlhile such cross-sectional studies are of ínterest they do

not advance causal theory. An attempt to relate episodes of

psychiatric itlness to raÍsed BP levels was made by Heine,

Sainsbury and Chynoweth (L969) who studied BP levels ín 25

severely depressecl patients who had received electro convulsive

therapy, and found significant correlation between BP level
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and duration as well as number of episodes of illness. Ratings

of anxiety and agitation, but not depression, also correlated with

BP levels before treatment and those whose BP l-evel fell on

recovery were significantly more anxious than those who did not.

Heine (1970) extended the study subsequently to include 15 men

and 25 lrtomen, and the correlation between spells of illness and

Bp level was again obtained, but not that with duration of illness.

BP levels for the patient population were significantly higher than

for a contïol group (hospital staff) matched for age and sex. The

conclusion that "repeated spells of depressive illness, when

characterized by marked anxiety and agitation, are accompanied

by repeated increases in blood pressure" supported theories linking

emotional disturbance with the development of high blood pressure.

It'is apparent that methodological issues loom large in

this complex area. In order to reduce the influence of certain

variables, Davies (1970) studied I28 male factory \¡¡orkers employed

in a single workshop, ages ranging from 45 Eo 54. The subjects

lvere not known hypertensives, Davies found a negative relationship

between Neuroticism scores on the Eysenck Personality Inventory

(ner¡ and BP Ievels. A history of neurotic traits in childhood,

and present neurotic symptoms, also correlated negatively with

Bp level. These findings differed from those of Sainsbury (f964) who

had found a positive relationship in EH outpatients, and from those

of Robínson (1962) who had found no relationship in a large community

survey. The different setLings may hetp to explain these differences.

For the circumscribed group surveyed by Ðavies, the findings were

consistent with psychoanalytic theory, in which the development
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of EH is conceptualized as an alternative to overt neurotic

disturbance rather than simply a consequence of it.

Davies' finding of a negative correlation between Bp

Ievel and the EPI measure of Neuroticism in a nonpatient group

v¡as not confirmed in a subsequent Australian study by Kidson

(I97I, L973). fn Kidson's series of tlO non hypertensive males,

no correlation with EPr neuroticism score was found, but there

was a negative relationship beÈween slmptoms as measured by the

Cornell Medical Index (CMI) and BP level. Kid.son states that

both studies indicate that persons with etevated Bp "are not

specially troubled by anxiety or neurotic symptoms prior to the

recognition of raised blood pressure".

Kidson also studied 40 male hypertensives, of whom 24

were EH. Subjects completed CatteII's 16 Personality Factor

Questionnaire (16 PF Form C) as weII as the EPI and the CMI. The

hypertensive patients were significantly more neurotic (EpI N).

less intelligent (16PF B), less emotionally stable (16pF C) more

conventional (16PF M), more insecure (I6PF' O) more conservatÍve

(16PF Ql) and. more tense (16PF Q4) than controls. They also score

significantly higher on CMI slmptom scores, "the hypertensive

group contained a disproportionately large number of patients who

might, on clinical assessment, be diagnosed as having an anxíety

neurosis". The cross-sectional correlation study could not indicate

whether such an "anxiety neurosis" antedated or followed the

diagnosis of hypertension, but the absence of correlation between

neuroticism and BP level in the non patient group did suggest that

"the diagnostic-treatment process is responsible in some way for

this disability". Kidson did not consider that his data supported the
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psychoanalytic theory concerning disposition of aggression, as

the "nonpatient" hypertensives were "neither predominantly rretentiveI

nor predominantly 'expressive' of anger, at least according to the

measures used". It could be argued that these questionnaires fall

short of the measures required accurately or adequately to study the

psychodynamic pattern suggested by the 'specificity hypothesis'.

A more direct examination of hostility and BP level was made

by Cochrane (1973) who administerecl Fouldrs Hostility and Direction

of Hostility Questionnaire (HDHQ) as well as the EPI to (1) 32

subjects discovered to be hypertensive, in a large pool of cardiac

patients undergoíng a drug trial, and (2) to a control group of 64

subjects. No correlation emerged in thís group between BP level and

EPf Neuroticism, nor \{ere there differences in hostility scores between

hypertensive and control subjects. While this result may be taken to

tend to refute the specificity hypothesis, it must be borne in mind

that again the sample is highly selected; in view of all that has

been written about personality characteristics and predisposition to

cardiac disease (Rosenman and Freidman, 1963), the hypertensive group

drawn from thís source can hardly be said to be representative of EH

in the general population. The lack of positive correlation between

Bp level and EPI Neuroticism in a hitherto non hypertensive-designated

group is in approximate agreement with the findings of Davies (1970)

and Kidson (1973) using this particular measure.

The study by Pilowsky, Spalding, Shaw and Korner (1973) referred

¡6 ¿bove, j¡ Psychophysiological Studies (p63 ), although carried

out on a sample of only 12 male hypertensive subjects, is of interest
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Ín the presenÈ context arso. The psychometric measuïes used

were the Ed.wards personal preference Schedule (EppS) the IpAT

Anxiety Questionnaire, the cornerr Medicar rnd.ex, and a sentence

completion test designed to assess disposition of aggression. some

findings vrere consistent with psychoanarytic theory, in that scores

on the EPPS for "deference" and "abasement" were positivery

correrated, whire "heterosexuarity" was negativery correrated, with

DBP level- on the other hand, scores of "aggression', derived

from the sentence completion test showed no significant correlations

with cardiovascular measures.

Summary

overalr, the evidence from most of the psychodynamically

oriented studies supports the hypothesis that persons predisposed to

EH have a personality structure in which is found. evid.ence of

significant conflict over disposition of aggression. A recurrent

theme is that such persons have a defect in appropríate modulation

of aggression in interpersonal rerationships, with tendencies to

reveal either or both of 2 patterns of behaviour -
(1) Excessi-ve inhibition of aggressive behaviour with manifest

compriance, appeasement and deference : traits indicative of

defence mechanisms of denial and reaction formation against

aggressive impulses.

(2) Defensive oversensitive reaction to perceived. aggression in

others, probably indicative of the defence mechanism of

projection onto others of unacceptabre aggressive impurses

within the self.

The evidence from cross sectional personarity inventory

studies generally indicate an absence of correlation between overt

neuroticism and BP level in normotensive and untreated of un-

diagnosed early hypertensives, but a strong rink with overt
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anxiety and neuroticism in hypertensive clinic patients. This

Iatter finding suggests that much of this Ineuroticismr may be

secondary to the diagnostic-treatment process rather than reflect-

íng premorbid personality disturbance.

The psychoanalytic hypothesis refers to a failure to

convert the dynamic conflict into an overt neurosis, as a

feature of the psychopathology. It might be hypothesized therefore

that the discovery and treatment of the condition with necessary

change to rpatientr status, and. adoption of a passive role in

accepting med.ical treatment, would facilitate the revealing

rather than continued suppression of neuroÈic conflict' thereby

accounting for some of Èhese findings. Another simpler hypothesis

is that anxiety is more conunon afÈer diagnosis simply because of

awareness of the morbid and potentially fatal complications of

untreated hypertension. One would expect elements of both in a

clinic population.

The psychophysiological and psychoanalytic formulations

are different perspectives of the one reality. Línking concepts

have long been thought to be necessary, but the universe of

discourse of the psychoanalytic approach has little in cornmon

with that of experimental psychophysiology. A most interesting

recent attempt at such a unifying concept is the "dysregulation"

hypothesis, well described by Schwartz (1976). The person is

basically in a state of "preparedness for threat"; the mental

task of coping with perceived but unwanted environmental stimuli is

accompanied by a rise in Bp, which serves the function via baro-

receptor'activity of reducing cortical receptivity and reactivity,

and dampening aggressive impulses which would otherwise threaten

to emerge; the brain may therefore learn to "dysregulate" ítself
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with regard to cardiovascular homeostasis. Psychological

adaptation is achieved at a cost of physiological maladaptation.

lVhether genetic or early environmental influences predominate in

determining the basic temperament of the person predísposed to

EH is not clear, but it follows from the theory outlined above

that the mediation of overcontrol and suppression of aggression

ín a developing child may occuï instrumentally via cardiovascular

feedback to the brain, completely outside awareness.
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5 Effects of Non Pharmacol"ogical Treatment Methods

This section of the review refers to the following aspects:

suggestion and symptomatic relief

multiple non-drug variables influencing medical treatment

psychoanalytically orÍented psychotherapy

Iearning Ëheory, biofeedback, and the relaxatiorr response.

Suqqestion and srÆptomatic relief .

(1)

(2\

(3)

(4)

(r)

An ínteresting early paper, although addressing itself to

symptoms rather than BP level was that by Alzman (1930) who referred to

symptomatic relief of many of the collìmon slzmptoms associated with hlper-

tension namely insomnia, headache, nervousnessr fatigue, loss of appetite

and dizziness. These slzmptoms do not correlate well with the leve1 of

BP but seem to have much more in conmon with symptoms of psychoneuroses.

The author usíng a "treatment" consisting of 10 drops of dilute

Hydrochloric Acid, reporteð,822 success rate in relieving slzmptoms.

The conclusion was that the symptoms associated with uncomplicated EH

could frequent,ly be relÍeved by the suggestion inherent in any seriously

and enthusiastically prescríbed drug or other method of therapy.

Go1dring, Chassis, Schreiner and Smith (1956) assessed 31 patients

with benign hypertensive disease, in order to assess the effects of intensive

reassurance coupled with a dramatic mechanical but physiologÍcaIIy innocuous

device. BP and subjective slmptoms l¡¡ere evaluated, and in 6 out of 9

patients treated in the hospital, there \^/as a substantial decrease in SBP

and DBP, and the same occurred in 15 of 3I clinic patients. AIl patients

were substanÈially improved in respect to subjective slzmptoms, some to the

point of psychic and physical rehabilitation. The symptoms which i:nproved

included headache, fatigue, ð.ízzLness' nervousness and chest pain. Patients
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who had been partially incapacitated were enabled to resume normal

activities. The data suggested that intensive reassurance is effective

in reducing BP levets transiently in some patients. Significantlyr

there vras no permanent reduction in BP as evid.enced by the twelve month

followup. For the hospitalized patients, it was apparent that it was

the circumstance of hospitalization as such rather than "treatment"

which was the more potent factor.

(2) Multiple non-drug variables influertcing med.ical treatment.

In an important paper, Shapiro (1956) considered the multiple

variables which are important in the evaluation of antihypertensive

drugs, which variables contribute to the antihypertensíve effects, to

the slzmptomatic ímprovement and to the síde-effects. The assignment

of credit for these changes to the specific drug therefore becomes a

formidable problem. Shapiro cautioned that the design of any experiment

to test a clinical efficacy of given drug, should include:-

(1) using the patient as his own control and comparing BP during

a period of drug administration with that during a period of

no rnedication,

(2) standardÍzing the frequency and time of day of assessments,

(3) allowing a rest period of constant length before the BP

ís determined,

(4) utilizing a standard manometric technique,

(5) assessment Ín an envíronment assumed constant, either in the

hospital or in a clinic.

Although mosÈ of these features could be controlled, to greater

or less extents, other sources of variabílity still occurred in drug

studies: -
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(i) The concept of a stable pre-treatment BP which may be

employed as a constant base-line did not seem valid, as the

Iength of time after hospitalization before stabilization of

BP occurs was extremely variable and could not always be

achieved.

(ii) Hospitalization or regular cliníc visits did not necessarily

surround the patient with a neutral environment. In the hospital

the patient achieved security, escape from certain environmental

turmoil, and received gratification for dependent needs.

(iii) Reassurance by an interested physician was usually an important

by-product of treatment.

(iv) The administration of a new drug brought. with it special attention

to the patient from the physician and his staff.

All these factors tend to exert an hypotensive influence independent

of the specific regimen: the following factors could also potentially

influence outcome:-

(v) The ambulatory clinic patient was still exposed to all his usual

environmental stresses which continued to exert their effects.

(ví) The hospitalized patient may have entered a difficult ward

situation which could provoke anxiety, and these effects could

conceivably cormteract the hypotensive effects of various drugs.,

Although a sampling techníque could be devised whereby such

variables would operate in a random fashion, the variance induced.

by these factors would be so large as to necessitate a sample

size of prohíbitive proportions.
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Although suggestion could play an important part for the

patient it. could also influence their d.octorrs attituCe and

therefore the doctor-patient relationship, if the physician

vras a\^rare of the nature of the medication.

The elucidation of underlyíng psychodynamic patterns in ttre

patient under study and observatj-on of the interplay of

psychological forces in the experjmental situation, needed to

be ídentified and their influence determined so that systematic

errors produced by these factors could be assessed.

(3) P I ica1lsvchoana vt v oriented psvchotherapv.

Following the description of specífic psychopathology by

SauI and Alexander in 1939, there $ras a spate of interest in psycho-

therapeutíc techniÇ[uesr not least because the pharmacological approach

was so limited at that time.

A case report by Shapiro (1951) provides an example of the use

of the psychodynamic model. Attention was focussed on the conflict

centred around inhibition of aggression, and reactions to problematic

life events. Psychotherapy over a 12 months period \áIas accompanied by

s¡rmptomatic improvement for the pat,ient described and slight i:nprove-

ment in BP levels occurredi the patient had surmounted two stormy

tife situations with no evidence of exacerbation of the hypertension.

The author emphazised the im¡nrtance of a highly supportive non-

authoritarian role on the part, of the doctor.

In a provocative and interesting paper, Mosesr Daniels and Nickerson

(1956) described the results of extensive psychoanalytic treatment on a

smal1 nunlcer of cases. There were two components to this study:
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1. Long term psychoanalytically oriented psychotherapy in two

patients with a documented five year history of sustained.

hypertension; they received 630 and 500 therapeutic hours

respectively.

2. Four cases of early "labile" hypertension with associated

emotional problems; in this group, psychoanalytic therapy

varied from 60 to 620 hours.

Concomitant physiological measures were carried out by the

therapist himself rather than a colleague because he considered that

this introduced less variation into the transference reactioni such

influences might impinge not only on the process of psychotherapy but

on the cardiovascular response to such investigation. He did not

consider that this investigative procedure seriously influenced the

psychoanatytic process "the investigative situation can stimulate

various psychological responses that are psychodynamically informative

and psychotherapeutically useful" .

The results of therapy are of considerable interest. Of the

2 cases with sustained hypertension, the first patient, who was known

to have had hypertensive disease for 15 years, achieved sustained normal

levels after 2 years of intensive therapy and these were maintained or¿,er

five years with no evidence of progression of the disease. The second

patient, known to have had sustained hypertension for nine years, also

achieved normotensive levels after 2 yearsralthough therapy was complicated

by the death of her husband in the second year of treatment.

AII four patients with transient or labile hypertension under-

went significant changes, being normotensive on followupat 6, 4, 2 and

2 years respectively. A further patient, however, had accelerated
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hypertension and required drug therapy because of the supervention

of the malignant hypertensive state. None of the other patients

received. drug theraPY.

The author concluded that successful "reconstructive" therapy

depended on the following factors -

1. The nature and severity of the associated psychiaÈric state.

2. The status of the somatic process and the degree of reversibility-

3. Th¡e therapeutic motivation of the patienÈ'

4. The age, intelligence, and. talents of the individual.

5. The flexibility of the environmental situation and stresses.

6. The competence and skill of the psychotherapist'

"The complex problem of the psychotherapeutic modification of

the hypertensive,vascular process, will ultimately depend on the clarific-

ation of two crucial questions:

(f) At what point in this d.isorder is the secondary. irr.eversible

Process initiated?

(2) Once this secondary process has started, to the continuing

psychogenic factors play any further role in the intensific-

ation of the sustaining or accelerating mechanisms?

The successful psychotherapeutic reversal in the 4 transient cases,

l-eads the author to suggest that in the prehypertensive states the psycho-

genic factor is predominant and its modification can lead to ctinical

remissíon. As Levy (1945) and Hines (1940) have shown that patients

with transient hypertension have an increased probability over normals

of developing subsequent hypertension and cardiovascular disease, there

would need to be a large group of psychotherapeutically treated cases, if

statistically significant results were to be obtained".
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Ilþe author stressed the complexity of evaluation with psycho-

therapy: it is insufficient to think sirnply in terms of reduction of

BP levels. Relevant outcome variables include alteration of inhibitory

patterns, and of excessive states of anxiety and rage typically discovered

in these patients. He advocated assessment across such dimensions as

self esteem, assertive behaviour, capacity for pleasure, vocational

capacity, and dreams"

This paper among other things illustrates the extraordinarily

difficult task of quantifying psychogically significant variables in a

research project of this type. fLre author considered that a minimum

of 25 sessions was necessary to allow full, understanding of the psycho-

logical and dynamic processes: This 'id.eaI' requirement would preclude

in practice the acquisition of a series large enough to enable findings

to be generalized further-

It is difficutt to appraise the significance of Moses' paper'

Whi1e it could be argued that vrith so few cases the findings might have

been idiosyncratic, and there \^7ere no controls, the possibility that

reduc.Eion in Bp level was directly related to the psychotherapeutic

process shoutd not be prematurely rejected. It is perhaps significant

that in the two decades since Moses' paper no papers supporting or refuting

his findings have appeared. Apart from the practical difficulty of

undertaking such a project, the era of publication of Moses' paper (1956)

saw the introduction of active antihypertensive drugs, and medical interest

in psychotherapeutic aspecÈs waned accordingly'

After a further decade however, despite very significant improvements

in drug regimes, interest in other approached was re-kindled by discoveries

based on learning theory and biofeedback'
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Learning theory, biofeedback, and the relaxation response.

Many of the therapeutic approaches such as transcendental

meditation, yoga, and hypnosis have been considered to have the common

ingredient of evoking the 'relaxation response' (Benson, L977) ' The

elements integral to such practices include a repetitive mental device,

a passive attitude, decreased muscle ton\S, and a quiet envirorìment'

physiological changes regularly docunented include decreases in oxygen

consumption, heart rate, respiratory rate, and arterial blood lactate,

and increases in skeletal muscle blood flow and in the intensity of slow

o{.ru..re= on the elecl-ro-encephologram (V'lallace and Benson, L972): Such

changes are consistent with decreased SNS activity'

A series of studies have demonstrated that regular usage of

these specific relaxation techniques lowers BP in patients with EH'

Benson, Rosner, MarzetÈa and Klemchuk (L974) reported a study involving

36 volunteer mild hypertensives, 14 of whom were on unchanged medication

and 22 of whom took no medication. SBP/DBP decreased in the former

group from means of 146/92 Eo L35/87, while for the 22 unmedicated

subjects the fatl was from I47/95 Eo L4O/9L. All changes were statistically

significant. Pressures reverted to earlier levels within 4 weeks ín

those who terminated the daily practice of the relaxation response'

Patel (Ig73, Ig75) used a combination of a yogic technique

with biofeedback, in 2O EH patients receiving medication. SBP and DBP

levels fell by 20 and 14 mrn Hg respectively, \^Thereas no changes occurred

in a control group. Medication could be ceased in 5 patients, while

there were 4 who failed to respond. Patef postulated that yogic re-

laxation reduced sympathetic discharge in response to environmental

stimuli.
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Stone and de Leo (1976) also included a control group in

a study where an Eastern Meditatic¡n exercise was used for the

experimental group of patients. Fal1s of SBP and DBP of 15 and I0

mm Hg respectively occurred, and there was a paralle1 fall in

dopamine beta-hydroxylase, an enzlzme which has been shown to correlate

with SNS act,ivity.

A study which produced perhaps less impressive results was that

of Pollack, Case, Weber and Laragh (L977') w[o showed in 20 patients

practicing meditation, an early sígnificant response after 3 months

which was not sustai¡red at the 6 month stage.

Ieistt (1975) studied 5 patients with documented history of EH

of at least 10 years duration, in a tríphasic experiment consisting

of a 7 week baseline period, a 3 week period of training in raísing

and Lowering SBP, and a 3 month followup period. SBP feIl from 153 mm

Hg to 135 mm Hg from Phase L - 2. Thís experiment included strategies

of home BP recording, and regular mailing of leve1s by the patient. The

author considers these aspects increased patient cooperation and self

estee¡n. He thought the results were independent of a general rrelaxation

effect' however, as pulse rate changes and{- wave changes in t}re electro

encephalogran were not noted in this small series.

Vlhile these quite recent results are moderately encouraging

regarding the benefíts of such relaxation and other tectrniques as an

adjunct to pharmacotherapy, and even as a replacement for such therapy

ín early cases, the facÈor of patient complíance and persistence wíth

the treatment program¡ne is obviously just as important and relevent as

in pharmacotherapy. Results are not sustained unless the procedure is

maintained: vre are still faced with the factor of attitude to the

conditions, hence of personality traits and conflÍcts. Since these
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techniques do offer the patient increased independence and responsibility'

however, compared with a simple passivity in accepting chronic medication'

there woufd seem to be psychological advantages to the EH patient as

longasthelimitatj-onsofthesemethodsarealsoappreciated.

Tire evidence for reduction of BP levels, albeit transiently

in some cases, by purety psychological techniques tends to strengthen

the case for considering psychogenic factors in aetiology very seriously'

however difficult it is to disentangre such potential aeÈiological

variables precisely in whaÈ is usually a slowly developing condition'

Summary: Non pharmacological influences are diverse and potentially

of considerable importance. Vlithin drug studíes, the effects of

suggestion, placebo responses, hospitalization, relationship with

physician, and, concurrent significant life events have been described'

Relaxation training has been shown to have a certain limited value,

assuming that compliance with the treatment progranme takes place.

psychotherapy has been of apparent value in a small number of reported

cases.

while reduction of BP may occuÏ with these methods, the test of

, 
efficacy must in the long run be reduction of incidence of morbid events'

as in the cl-assical drug studies (Reports of the Veterans Administration

study Group , 1967 and 1970). Such studies have not yet been described

regarding non pharmacological Èreatment methods, so the current status

of these methods is as adjunctive to drug therapy in selected cases,

rather than alternative treatment'
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6. Summary of Studies in Psychosocial Factors

(1) Difference in prevarence rates between racial groups aïe

related. to social, economic and personality variables.

Major social stress can lead to persistent elevated Bp

levels for weeks or months.

(2) In experimental animals persistently elevated Bp leve1s

and cardiovascular pathology occurred after periods of

prolonged social stress, €.9. crowding following social

deprivation.

Concerning brain-card.iovascular relationships (i) repeated

stimulation of the anterior hypothalamus may produce a wide

variety of physiological response subserving the 'fight-

flight' response, leading to persi-stence of elevated Bp.

(ii) Stimulation of the afferent Ìoop via baroreceptors

can produce inhibitory CNS effects suggesting that elevated

BP míghÈ help to produce a "stimulus barrier" for the brain.

(3) In the human subjects short-term changes in cardiovascular

haemodynamics are readily induced by mental stressr ê.g.

performing mental arithmetic under time pressure. The

physÍological changes induced are similar to the 'fight-flightt

responses in stressed. animal-s. Essential hypertensives show

greater change in BP level, which are also more prolongedf

than normotensives under condítions of experimental mental

stress. Studies of BP change during structured interviews

shows that intensity of interaction is more significantly

related to rise of BP than novelty or the content of discussion.

(4) Psychodynamically oriented studies regularly report a personality

configuration wíth prominent conflict over modulation and

disposition of aggressive impulses. The two common behavioural

rnanifestations are (i) submissiveness and (íi) over sensitivity

to perceived aggress..on in others.
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Psychometric studies generatly do not revear a correlation

between BP level and overt neuroticism in untreated hyper-

tensives in contrast to hypertensive clinic patients who do

usually show evidence of increased anxiety and neuroticism.

This suggests that the diagnostic-treatment pïocess might

contribute to the latter traits-

Non pharmacological treatment influences can occur in the

context of drug treatment or apart from it. Regarding the

former, variables such as suggestion and the placebo effect,

reassurance and support from a physician and hospitalization

may influence respcnse, while compliance is intrinsically

related to personality variables.

Relaxation training has recently been studied and found to

be of a certain limited value in reducing BP level and there

are case reports of benefit from psychotherapy. However

long-term studies l,=irrg reduction of morbid events as the

criterion of efficacy, rather than BP leve1 reduction over

a short-time interval, have not yet been reported for the

non-pharmacological methods .
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CHAPTBR III

HYPOTHESES AND METHODOTJOGY

(1)

Thís chapter is arranged, as follows: -
(1) Conceptual Hypotheses

(2, The Present Study: Methodology

(3) Operational H1ç>otheses

CONCEPTUAL HYPOTIIESES

The central question is whether nonpharmacological factors exert

any demonstrable effects on BP leveIs in patients receiving antihlpertensive

drug treatment.

The study emerging from the literature review which most dÍrectly

addressed this issue Ís that, of Shapiro (1956: see p92 in previous

Section). In describing the range of possible influences, he recommended

inter alia: -

" underlying psychodynamic patterns and ..... interptay of

psychological forces in the experj:nental situation needed to be identified

and their influence determined so that systematic errors produced by the

factors could be assessed".

Vlhile the setting of hospitalizatÍon itself was not the least

Írnportant of these factors, the range of potential influences on the

ambulatory patÍent was considerable "the ambulatory patient was still

exposed to all his usual environmental stresses which continue to exert

their effects".

As an initial step' the potential psychosocial influences may be

conveniently considered as

(i) Personality factors

(ii) Environmental stresses

(iii) Attitudes to t¡eatment.
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Iù is evident that Lhese categories will not be mutually

o<c1usive, but for purposes of formulating testable hlpotheses may

be regarded separately at this stage.

(i) Persorralitv factors

From psychoanalytic theory and personality studies, it ernerges

that at least two personalíty patterns or configurations might be found.

to influence outcome of d.rug treatment,.

(a) The classic psychological and behavioural pattern of "overt

submission with inner rebellion" described by Saul and. Alexander

(1939) would be expected to occur in a proportion of patients.

In this configuration of personality, there is a resistance at a

psychological level to acceptance of passivity and dependence,

but such resístance is not orpressed directly or overtly in

behaviour, which is characterised Ínstead by submissiveness.

' For patients with such conflict,s, the treat¡nent setting itself,

ínvolves an assumption of passivíty and dependence regarding

medication. On theoretical grounds, this would be expected to

stímulate and activate this basic conflict, with adverse effects

on BP Ievels, granted the assumpÈ,ion'bhat. such conflicts are indeed

expressed through psychophysiological mechanisms.

fn other words, those patients with evidence of "submissiveness"

traíts in personality iunctioning would be expected to have less

favourable outcome regarding BP reduction in a drug treaÈmenÈ

settíng, than patients lacking such traits.

(b) The personality traits of excessive sensitivity to threat, and

characterj-stics of the "paranoíd character disorder" described

initially by Thaler, I,teiner and Reiser (1957) , would also be

expected to be associated with less favourable outcome, for a
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nrrrnber of reasons. Persons with such traits t¿ould be expected

to be less tolerant of side effects of drugs, Iess compliant

with medication, and to adapt, less adequately to the requirement

of participation Ín repeated complex, physiological laboratory

testing in a research study (see Methodology Section, p 1I4 ).

Environmental Stress

The evidence from environmental studies and psychophysiological

research leads to a prediction that in an environment perceived as

excessively denanding or sti¡nulating, there would be an increased tendency

for BP levels to be maintained at a higher level, despite drug treatment.

Persons trying to cope v¡Íth such environmental pressures would be expected

to have a less favourable outcome from antihypertensÍve drugs.

The environmental stresses could be in the home (marital, family

relatíonships), or at work (relationships¡ work pressure).

Thís hypothesÍs can be put forward whether the theoretical basis

is that excessively sti:nulat,ing environments cause BP elevations directly

by physiological "arousal" t oy whether BP elevation is conceptualized as

an instrumentally conditioned response directed to limiting cerebral

reactívity ín the presence of excessive sensory input(derived from the

Laceys' hypothesis - see p 57 ).

(iii) Attitudes to Treatment

A generalization arising from clinÍcal experience with the

prescription of any medication is that. a positive attitude to drug treatmeni

should correlate with better outcome, through mechanisms of (a) enhanced

placebo effect or (b) better compliance with drug treatment.

ConcepLual Hypotheses and Clinica1 Realities

A clinical and psychological study approaching the ideal for

the purpose of testing these hypotheses would include the follovring

ingredients: -
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(a) a large number of prevíously untreated essential
h¡pertensives

(b) psychological assessments i-n depth before drug treatment

(c) a period of placebo treatment on the use of a placebo
control group

(d) the use of antihypertensive drugs which were known to

exert their effects by perÍpheral rather than by central

(brain) mechanisns. Drugs which directly alter brain

function could direcLly influence psychological effects

mediated by CNS pathways on BP responses

(e) reliable assessment, of compliance with drug-taking

(f) repeat psychological assessnents after placebo treatment

and after specific antihlpertensive treatrnent.

As will be indicated in the next section on Methodology, the

multidiscÍplinary study in which the psychiatric investigator found,

hi¡nself was to fall short of these ideal requirements, in several

aspects. The singular ad,vantage was the opportunities for longitudinal

pre- and post-treatment psychological assesgments. The limitations of

cross-sectional studies in this fíeld has been ernphasized by Kidson (I973).

Constraints to be described in the succeeding section included the

following: -

(a) a proportion of the patients had received previous anti-

hlpertensive treatment

(b) no placebo phase or control group was to be used

(c) 4 antÍhypertensive drugs including 3 with known central CNS

effects were to be used for 4 different suþroups following

diuretic therapy for all subjects

(d) thoroughly satisfactory assessment of compliance was to be

lacking.
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Despite these díscre¡nncies between the ideal and the actual

clinical regearch situations, d.i-screpancies familiar not only to the

investigators of psychosomatic relationships, it was consldered feasible

to test the hypotheses qtated above, whíIe taking the limitations and

constraínts inüo account in interpreting results.
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(2L THE PRESENT STUDY : ¡{ETHODOLOGY

Methodological aspects are considered. as follows:-

I Selection of patients

II Basel-ine assessments of BP levels

III Baseline and followup psychologícal assessments

IV Choice of psychological measures.

I Selection of Patients

A. Selection Criteria

B. Referral Sources.

A. Selection Critería

The writer took no part in this process, which was d.etermined

by the Clinical Pharmacologist and Physicians und.er whose clinical

supervision the drug study took place. The selection criteria v¡ere

determined by the objectives of the overall drug study, which were

initíally stated as follows:-

1. To compare the ability of bethanidine, clonidine,

methyldopa and oxprenolol to produce clinically effective anti-

hyperÈensive effects, and to carry out long term clinical evaluaÈion

of successful responders.

2. Specialized laboratory and cIínical procedures to

i) investigate changes in sympathoadrenal function

following drug therapy.

ii) establish the pattern and magnitude of drug induced

symptomatology and behavioural change and, relate

these to the overall therapeutic success.

iii) investigate changes in cardiac output, peripheral

resístance, renal blood f1ow, and glomerular

filtration following clrug therapy.
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iv) províde a cornprehensive biochemical screen of plasma

to determine changes induced by the 4 drugs.

Objective 2 (ii) above was the stj:nulus leading to the invitation

for psychíatric participation. While the overal-l strategy r4ras aimed

at dÍscovering broadly and in depth the effects of pharmacotherapy,

the q¡riter \^zas permitted to enlarge the scope of his investigations

beyond those originally envisaged, to include regular assessnents of

psychological aspects, i.e. personality attributes and situational

stress, in ad.dition to clinical assessments of slzmptoms before and after

pharmacotherapy. The aspect of rdrug induced symptomatology' Ís of

interest in its own right but is noÈ within the perspective of this

thesis.

The objectives outlined above in large part determined the

criteria for inclusion and occlusi-on which were defined as follows -

1. Critera for inclusion

2

i) essential hlpertension

iÍ) both so<es

iii) age 20-60 (tfris criterion was not followed rigidly, as the

age range was in fact 16-62 years)

iv) DBP > 110 mm Hg on at least 2 occasions either standing or

lying, during asses$nent.

Criteria fo:: exclusion

(a) on HisJ:orv

i) women on oral contraceptives, or women under 30 unless

pregnancy was to be precluded, (ùhese criteria were alrnost

certainly mainly responsible for the consÍderable male

preponclerance in the study, and thus a major selection bias

was introduced).
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iv)

v)

vi)

vii)

viii)

ix)

1I0.

angina pectoris; or history of myocardial infarction

within preceding 6 months.

cerebrovascular accident within preceding 6 monthsr or

more than a minimal residual disability from an earlier

such incident.

severe allergíc rhinitis, bronchial asthma, chronic

obstructive air:vlays disease.

previous adverse reaction t¡ beta adrenergic blockade

therapy.

other concurrent severe disease, e.g. neoplasrn, epilepsy,

peptic ulcer, alcoholisn.

obviously unstable or unreliable personality, psychosis,

or past history of serious psychiatric illness. (rnis criterion,

which as Ín most such drug studies is necessary to ensure

reasonable nrur¡bers for followup, introduced another important

bias; the research group is psychologically more stable'

through clinical screeningr than hlpertensives in the general

poputation. (the Veterans Aclministration Studies (L967, 1970)

raised considerable controversy regarding this point).

current treatment with dÍgitalís, anti-arrhythmic therapy,

anticoagulants, vasodilators' antidepressants.

antihypertensive therapy in past 6 months. (tt¡is criterion

proved too restrictive of nunbers: persons otherwise suitable

but having received such therapy were included, but were reguired

to omit such therapy for 3 months prior to the baseline phase

of investÍgat,ion).
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þ) On Examination

,l-) curable hlpertension (unilateral renal dísease, coarctation

of the aorta, phaeochromocytoma, Connrs disease, Cushing's

disease) .

ií) malignant hypertension.

iii) congestive cardiac failure, pulmonary hypertension, aortic

gtenosis and/or insufficiency, atrioventricular conduction

defect.

iv) dÍabetes mellitus, autoimmune disease, serum uric acid

> I mgrm %.

.v) biochemical evidence of significant renal or hepatíc

decompensation.

Referral- Sources

Patients were referred to the Study from three bltoad areas

1) The Hypertension Clinic, an outpatient clinic taking referrals

from other units within the hospital and from general

practitioners. (N=27) .

2) Direct referrals from general practitioners in surrounding suburbs

who had been informed by letter about the aim of the study. (N=20).

3) Direct referrals from the specialist physicians' private

practice (N=28).

The original aím was to study 120 patients but this number proved

impossible to achieve over the 3 years of intake, and 75 patients

ultimately entered the study, from a total of 166 who were referred

for consideration for entry. By far the most conrnon reason for

unsuÍtability was the finding that the BP level fe11, during the

interval between the point of referral and the trial of baseline
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determinatíons, to a revel below the rower lever defined for entry.
(osÞ > 110 mm Hg on at reast two occasions, standing or supine,

during assessment).

2. Baseline Assessments of Bp Levels

on the discovery of BP levels in which the DBp was over IIO uun Hg

the patient from whatever source was met by the Nursing sister who

. hed been specially trained and serected to work in the study. This

same Nursing sister has continued for the duration of the study.

Three consecutive Bp readings were made at weekly intervals
as'the baseLine procedure. At each visit, approximately half an

hour was spent with the sister who exprained the purpose of these

assessments. After the patient had been resting fifteen minutes in
the supine position, Bp revels were taken in both arms using a London

school of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine sphygmomanometer (Rose , 1964).

This device minimizes the observer bias involved. in using the

conventional sphygrmomanometer, which may lead the user to terminal

digit preferences. using this more sophisticated instrument, the

user cannot see the manometer when deciding the systolic and diastolic
end-points- rnstead, on determining these points a prunger is pressed,

and the measure then read. This instrument also íncorporates a mechanism

ensuring approximate standardization of the rates of inflation and

deflation of the cuff. The BP levels were then taken in the standing

position afÈer the patient had been walking about in the room for five
minutes.

rn general it was found that the initial Bp levers \,vere a

littre higher than those on subsequent visits, an example of the
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"orienting reflex" reported by all workers ín this field. Those

Patients whose DBP failed to read 110 rmn Hg on 2 occasions were

excluded from the study. Those patients who were excluded because

their BP dropped below the required leve1 were asked to attend which-

eyer doctor referred them. on three occasions in the present study,

although the levers feII as mentioned below the minimum for entry

as the initial assessment, surveillance of the patients over the

following six months led to re-referral, and furÈher baseline measure-

ments, after which the patients were included in the study having

then satisfied the entry criteria.

If after these three assessments the patient was suitable

regarding BP l,evels, a fuIl history and examination \4/ere carried out

by a physician at the Hypertension Clinic, and routíne investigations

includíng psychological assessments were undertaken. This assessment

provided a further screening procedure, as a minority of patients

were excluded on medical grounds as índÍcated above.

ft.must be emphasized that the implicit requirement of the

drug study of "apparent psychological suitability" played no small

part in the selection process. Letters of referral on occasion

referred to a "gtood patient for the project", f.or example. Such

selection seems inevitabre, as the demands of the research study

necessitated willingness to parÈicipate in extensive physiological

investÍgat.ions, agreement to comply with drug treatment, and to co-

operate in follorvup over at least 12 months. The relevance of this

to the writerrs interest Ín personarity structure in relation to

EH is obvious, as such stringent crítería must result in a sample

unrepresentative on psychological groun<1s of EH in the general

population.
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The time schedule for the study vras as follows:-

Primary selection, initial eliminaÈion

Exclusion on history

Baseline Ínvestigations 2-3 weeks

Exclusion (1) if Bp levels too low
(2) after medical examination
(3) after biochemical or

other investigations

Diuretic 4 weeks

J
Allocation to specific antihypertensive drug therapy

J
Dose finding, identification of fairures on specifíctherapy 6 weeks

J
lst Followup investigations,/assessments on Controlled Bp

I

I 3 months
I

J
Monitoring (monthly visits)

J
2nd Followup investigations/assessments 6 - 9 months
after Ist Followup assessments.

(usually 12 months from baseline)

Denotes the tíming of the three assessments of psychologícal

functioning.

*

*

*
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Baseline and Fo llow-up Psvcholoqical Assessnents

Questionnaires (Kupfer-OeÈre Sysùem (KDS) I and II)'(Catte1l's

16 Personatity Factor Questionnaire Form C) were administered

at the conclusion of the Baseline investígations by the Sister,

\^rho ë<plained the survey purpose and helped with any difficulties.

The structured psychiatric interview with the writer in the

Hypertensive clinic took place on the same day on which the

¡ntient was interviewed and examined by the responsible physician,

just, prior to instigation of diuretic therapy. At this interviewr

the writer hlas unaware of (i) BP levels (ii) the guestionnaire

scores.

At the first followup assessment9 3-4 months later the

patient again completed the I(DS questionnaíres (chosen as a

measure of current 'state') but not the 16PF guestionnaire, and

lhe structured psychiatric íntervÍew was repeated. No reference

was made at the ínitiat assessment. The interviewer was unaware

of:

(Í) the level of BP

(ii) whether BP had changed from baseline leveIs

(iii) which specifÍc antihlpertensive drug had been prescribed

(iv) questíonnaire (XpS and 16PF) scores'

These strategies were intended to reduce bias in assessnent

as much as possible. After regular monítoring by physicians and moré

frequent BP recordings by the Sister, at the second followup stage

(12-15 months after baseline assessrnents) the cycle of Ínvestigations

inctuding psychological assessments were repeated again. At t'his point

the l6PF was completed for the second time, the KDS I and II, for the

third time, and the third structured psychiatric interview took place
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under the same 'blind' conditions as índicated above for the

first followup assess¡ent.

4. Choice of Psvcholoqical Measures

The task of attempting to quantífy personal psychological

characteristics in hlpertensive subject,s leads to consideraÈions of

validÍty and retiability, acceptability to the subject and feasibilÍty

and efficiency in time, for the psychiatrist. The practice of clinical

psychiatry teaches one that the accuracy and depth of knowledge of

another personrs state of mind is a function of at least three inter-

Ì^roven elements, namely the willingness of the person to disclose

significant. ínformation, the skill and experience of the interviewer

in providing a setting conducive to self revelation, and the amount of

time spent in mutual ínteraction. ft seemed that a combination of a

strucËured interview together with appropríate guestionnaires would

be more like1y to be fruitful than eíther method alone, at the very

least as a crosscheck fro¡n one source of data to another to see

whether ratings of mood stat,es such as anxiety, for example were co-

related as would be expected.

It seemed useful to differentiate between "state" and "trait"

measures of emotion and personality functioning respectively, although

the differentiation cannot be too rigidly applied to this complex area.

The choice of questionnaires vras partly determined by this consideration"

The measures and ratings to be discussed in this section are z

(1) Cattell's 16 Personality Factor Questionnaire (16PF)

(2) Kupfer-Detre System (KDS)

(3) Standardized Psychiatric Interview (Spr)

(4) Stated Attitudes to Diagnosis and treaEnent

(Sl Reported Life Stress

from structured.)
)
)

)
)

psychiatric intervier,r
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o) Ce ttellrs 16 Per sonalítv lactor OuestÍonnaire (feer¡

In seeking a suitable measure of purportedly enduring person-

ality traits, as opposed to measures of current emotional state,

several issues vTere taken into consideration. In several previous

studies, the Eysenck Personality Inventory (f.p.r.) or its

predecessor the Maudsley Personality Inventory (¡IPI) had been used

(Sainsbury, 1960; Robinson , L962; Davies, L97O¡ Cochrane, L973). In

some American studies, the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory

(U¡Apf) had been the instrunent of choice, (Ostfeld and Lebovits, L959,

Hardyck and Moos, ]-966\. In Australia, Kidson (197I, L973) Ìrad

used the E.P.I. and Cattell's 16PF Form C.

An apparent limitaùion of the E.P.I. is that scores are

restricted to tv¡o personality dimensions (íntroversion-extraversion

and stability-neuroticisrn). The E.P.I. shares with the 16PF the

virtue of being generally acceptable by persons who do not necessarily

defíne themselves as e¡notional-Iy disturbed. HoÌ^/ever the 16PF would

appear able to tap a wider range of di:nensions of personality of

Ínterest to the psychosomatic investigator (e'g' the bipolar

dimensions of strhmissiveness,/dominance, trust/sUspicion, group

dependency,/se1f-sufficiency). The 16PF second order factor QI is

said to reflect the crimensions of introversion-extraversion, while

neuroticism scores can be derived from First Order Factors' so

questions concerning those aspects could stilt be put if necessary'

The MMPIr which requires resPonses to a minjmum of 399

questions is perhaps of ¡nost value with a defined psychiatric

population, as many of the dimensions refer to psychiatric diagnostic
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groups! it vras consídered that it would be less suitable for

present purposes than the 16PF because of items loaded toward

rmental il1ness', and because it basically reveals so called

"surface traitsil rather than ilsource traitstt.

The 16PF has been constructed as a result of extensive

facÈor anal.ytic research, and the so called "source traits" d.erived

from these studies are considered to be factors affecting large

areas of overt behaviour. 'rThe scales are not arbitrary, a priori

concepts but are related to natural personality structures which

are unitary, independent and. are pragmatically important" (Cattell,

Eber and Tatsuoka, I97O). "A simple structure Factor ís hypoÈhetic-

êILy q single influence which operates on and correlates wÍth all the

items chosen for the given scale, and which is functionally

dístinct from al} other Factorsrf.

As the test has been developed over the last thirty years,

there are sixteen primary Factors, and eight higher order Factors of

which four have been more adequately researched & so are included in

the present assessment.

There are varíous Forms of the 16PF, and the Form chosen

for the present study was Form C, which consists of 105 items, and

requires for the average person, approximately 40-45 minutes to

complete. This form is "intended for the average man in the street".

There are 6 - 8 ítems for each first order Factor.

The source traits or Factors are all described in bi-poIar

terms, and for each Factor Èhere is a technical term, and an

accompanyÍng sinpler popularly descriptive term. The Factors are
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described in the Results Section (Figure 3, p. 155).

The 16pF has been thoroughly studied with regard to

measures of consistency, which refers to, (i) reIíability - agree-

ment at two different administrations, (ii) homogeneity - agreement

of test parts, and (iii) transferabirity - agreement of what is
measured. across different populations.

There have also been adequate studies of conceptuar or

construct val-ídity, both direct and circumstantiar, and the

statistícal basis for the properties is contained in the 16pF Hand-

book (1970) . The scoring for the 16pF is initíalIy in "raw scores",

which are then converted to t'stens" (standard tens), which províde

ten units for the point scale arranged. The mean score therefore

becomes 5.5 stens and sten scores of 5 and 6 are within the average

range (one standard deviation), whereas sten scores of 4 and 7

indícate some departure from average and. scores of 3 and g, 2 and. 9,

and I and 10 indicate íncreasingly extreme variation from the mean.

A favourable quality of the r6pF from the perspective of

statistícal methods is that as it has been developed within a línear

model, parametric statistics are generally applicable.
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2) Kupfer-Detre System (xOs)

The Kupfer-Detre System of data-gathering and analysis "was

developed Èo meet the needs of psychiatric health personnel in the

fields of clinical care, administration and research" - (KDS Systems

Inc, 197I). It rvas devised and developed while the authors \¡lere

at the Department of Psychiatry, YaIe University School of Medicine.

One of the 8 questionnaire modules (KDS-II) is concerned with

rating of somatíc symptoms, and was initially selected for uss i¡ the

Study because of the special interest of the Clinica1 Pharmacologist

in the symptoms of hypertensive patients, and the effect of drug

treatment on these symptoms. The authors had written of the usefulness

of pre-treatment rating of slzmptoms which might later be attributed

to drug therapy in psychiatric patients (Kupfer and Detre, L97I) and

there seemed a good case for extending such a use for hlpertensive

patients. The KDS-II lends itself to repetitive assessment of

indívidual slzmptoms. This aspect of the Study is peripheral to the

theme of the present thesis, and will not be pursued ín detail.

The KDS-I (psychological symptoms) schedule of 4L questions and

the KDS-ff (somatic s1'mptoms) schedule of 40 questions, are scored on

sÍngle pages separately (see Appendix (p 3l-6 to 317 ). Apart from

the use of KDS-II alone referred to above, various combinations of

scores of psychological (KDS-I) and somatic (KDS-TI) symptoms have

led to the construction of 5 cluster scales, namely:

i) depression

ii) anxiety

iii) mania

iv) psychosis

v) organicity.
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The writer considered that the first two of these scares,

namely "depression" and "anxieLyt', might prove useful as arternative

measures of "current emotional statet'. correlations would be able

to be made with the ratings of "current emotíonal state,' from the

Stanclardised Psychiatric Interview. ff the two measures should be

dÍscovered to correlate well, this would tend to weight any

conclusions based on these measures as far as correration with Bp

change is concerned

concerning the issues of varidity, reríabirity, and. sensitivity,
the folrowing points may be made. rn their finar form, the serf-

rating schedules were based on experience of over 2ooo psychiatríc

evaluations. The questionnaire scores \trere correlated with clinical
interviewers ratings on 200 subjects, and the "anxiety" and ,'depression,'

ratings were said to correlaÈe significantly with clinical ratings

(Kupfer and Detre, l-97L) .

The KDS-I scale was shown to discriminate satisfactoríIy between

a sampre of clinic patíents, and a control group (Kupfer, Detre and

Amdur, L972). A replication study (?togan, Amdur, Kupfer and Detre,

1973) confirmed the earlier findíngs, and also included assessments

of test-retest reliability. For non psychiatric control subjects, the

test-retest reliability coefficient was r=.64 for the Anxiety Scale,

and r=.65 for the Depression Scale. For a gtobal "Degree of

Disturbance" scale the coefficient was somewhat higher (r=.77) .

A clinic sample of 134 subjects showed a significant drop in mean

score at retestinq, a finding consistent with the expected "placebo

response" to the setting of treatment.
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The use of the Scales in clinical research settings has

been documents in subsequent reports (ttimmelhoch' Detre, Kupfer,

Swartzburg and Byck, L972¡ Kupfer, Detre, Koral and Fajans, 1973).
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(3) The Standa::dized psychiatr-ic fnterview (s.P. r. )

The choice of this particular instrument was infruenced

by the fact that the writer had thoroughly familíarized. himself

with its use in the two years preceding this study, in settings
involving other patients with medicar irrness (asthrnatics and

Ëhyrotoxics). rntervÍewer-corater reliability had been tested

a,nd shown to be approximatery 0.9. The workers who designed

the instrument described a detailed reliability study (Goldberg,

Coopern Eastwood, Kedwood and Shepherd, lrgT}), in which this
degree of reriabirity had been found. among trained psychiatrists.

The S,.p.f . appeared to have specific merit for the tlzpe

of assessment involved in the present study:_

i) it is known to be acceptable to persons who may not

see themselves as psychiatrically disturbed.

ii) the content is appropriate to the type of psychíatric

disturbance seen ín the community.

iii) information is generated about individuar symptoms and

signs of illness.

iv) the assessment ís economic ín time.

v) the symptom profire/ or overall psychíatric state, can

be used to measure change over a known time íntervar.
The core of the s-p-T. is a deta'ed and. systematic inquiry

about any psychiatric symptoms which the patíent may have experienced

Ín the preceding week. This inquiry concerns r-0 symptoms:-
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i) somatic symptoms presumed of psychological origin

Íi) fatignre

iii) sleep disturbance

iv) irritability

v) lack of concentration

vi) depression

vii) anxiety

viii) phobias

ix) obsessions and compuJ-sÍons

x) depersonalizatíon.

Ratings are based on the patientfs account of the frequency,

duration and intensity of slmptoms, and are made on a 5 point scare

(0-4). A rating of 0 indícates absence of symptoms; I índicates an

habitual trait or borderline symptom which does not cause significant

distress or require treatment; 2t 3 and 4 indicate respectively mird,

moderate and severe degrees of clinical severity of a definitely

morbid symptom.

A clinical manual (Institute of psychiatry z 2nð. Edition

1970) provides detailed guidance on the defínition of each item and

the use of the S-point scare for that item. Examples concerning

"anxiety" and "depression" from (1) the Clinical Schedule on which the

item is rated., and (2) the crinicar Manual describing the basis on

which the rating is to be made, are incruded in the Appendix (p 3lg).

In addition to the symptom inquiry, at the conclusion of

the interview ratings are made on a 5-poínt scale regarding

"manifest abnormalities". These refer to abnormalities of behaviour,

(t-3) mood, (4-7) perception and cognition, (g-I2) as foll_ows:-
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1) slo\,\r, lackíng spontaneity

2) suspicíous, defensive

3) histríonic

4) depressed

5) aru<ious, tense

6) elated, euphoric

7l flattened, incongruous

8) excessive concern wiÈh bodily functÍon

9) depressive thoughÈ content

10) though disorder, delusions, misinterpretat'ions

l-I) hallucinations

L2) íntellectual impairment

The items on perceptual and cognítíve abno:mality (8-12) have

tittle relevance to the ¡npulatíon in the present study' and it will be

noted that qr:estions concerning syrnptoms of such disturbance are not made

routinely in the slzmptom inquiry.

An overall severity score can be made by summing and weighting

f-he 22 ratingsr ârrd the writer has followed the formula proposed by the

authors which produced the best agreement with clinical judgemenÈ.

S=XR.+2XM.Lt-

where *r, *r...RtO = Reported slzmptom ratings

tr, tr..."12 = Manifesù abnormality ratings

This overall severity score has been termed rTotal tnotional

Dísturbancer Ín the present study.
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A difficulty arose in decíding whether to rate rheadachesl

as a somatíc slzmptom of psychological origin, in this hlpertensive group.

A decísion at the outset of the study to omit thÍs slzmptom was based on

the instruction of the C1inical Manual, "alI somatic slzmptoms which are

explicable in organic terms, and all symptoms for which there Ís no good

evidence one $¡ay or the other, should not be rated here". At, that time

the writer $¡as unfamiliar with studies (Stewart, 1953; Al Badran, Weír,

and McGuinnêss¡ L97O¡ Lever, 1970:) which had shown that for the mild

or moderately severe hlpertensive the level of BP ís not clearly associated

wÍth the presence or absence of heaclache; although such an association

is found with higher leve1s of BP. The result of this omission is that

scores for "Tota1 Emotional Disturbance" will be slightly lower than

would otherwise be the casei the majority of patíents did acknowledge

headache of varying severity at the pre-treatrnent phase.
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(4) Stated AttiÈudes to Treatment of Hypertension

lfhile Tesponses to simple direct questions would not be

expected adequately to tap the complexity of cognitive, affective

and motivational components which constitute art uattitude'!, it was

considered worthwhile attemptj.ng (in a global manner) to rate

conscious attitudes to forthcoming treatrnent.

The rating $¡as based on the patientsr responses to the

quesÈion, "lnlhaË do you expect will be the change to your health

following drug treatment?"

Responses were ranked as follows: -

Stated Attitudes to Druq Tria1

0 - Over opti:nístic

1 - Opt5mistic

2 - Positive but guarded

3 - Uncertain' doubtful

4 - Pessi:nistic, negative.

A ratíng of 0 indícates expectation of rapid and sustained j-rnprove-

ment with denial of doubt; a rating of I indicates solid expectation

of definite sustained jrnprovement but acknowledging a little doubt

e.g. concerning side effects of drugs; a ratinq of 2 indicates a

balance of positive expectations and reservations with positive

attitudes prevailing; a rating of 3 indicates obvious hesitancy,

concern with possible side effects, but an acknowledgement of

possible benefit; a rating of 4 indicates a basically negatÍve

expectation for whatever reason (e.S. previous ill effects, or

pervasive pessjmism), that ill effects would be likely to out\^7eigh

benefit.
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CIearIy, few patients would be expected to faII into

the extreme categories because of selection of 'suitable'
persons for participation in the drug study.

It would have been an advantage to have had independent

ratings of this attitudínaI scale by separate clinicians. These

ratings were made at the conclusíon of the psychiatric interview

by which time it was hoped that full cooperation and frank

responses would be expected to be more rikery than at the begin-

ning. vüith the lack of cross-varidation, however, reservations

rnust be held about conclusions from this section of the data.
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(5) Reported Life Stress

The questionnaire responses and symptom ínquiry do not

directly reveal daÈa concerning conflicts in specific ínterpersonal

relationships, or concerning perceived situational stress (e.9.

work pressure) which may be partly determíned by non-personal

factors. A typical psychiatric intervíew regularly shows a

progression from symptom description to a discussion of relevant

interpersonal conflíct, and even a more structured. intervie\^/ as

Ln the present study would be expected to show this pattern. In

other words, inquiry concerning the affective disturbance of

anxiety or depressíon in cases where these symptoms were present

would lead to discussion of specific interpersonal conflicts t e.g.

intra-familial, which were dynamically linked to the symptom.

In those instances where no such associations occurred

spontaneously, or where the slzmptom inquiry revealed an absence of

such symptoms, direct specific inquiry could be made after the

complete symptom inquiry, into;-

(1) the nature and quality of the patientrs relationshíps

with his or her spouse, if married.

(2) the naLrre and quality of the patient's relationshíps

with other next-of-kin, íf married or unmarried, (this

included parents, chíIdren, siblings) .

(3) the nature and. quality of the patientrs relationship

with employees and employers in the work situation,

if employed.

Since a simple direct inquiry was thought likely to lead to
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an under-reporting of difficulty (by denial or evasion), indirect

questioning hras to be used., by an inquiry into the patíentsl

characteristic mode of coping with negative emotions, such as hurt

feelings, in any of these three areas of interpersonal relation-

ship, "How do you handle such feelings? Do you tend to express

Fuch feelings outwardly, or do you tend to bottle them up, or

does anythíng else tend to happen?" Any response to such a question,

such as, t'it all depends on the situation...." leads naturally to

a discussj-on of whatever situatíons happened to be disturbing as

well as relevant.

While marLtal and family stress would be expected to be almost

excLusively interpersonal, this does not necessarily obtain in the

case of perceíved work stress where non personal environmental

stresses may occur (e.9. time pressure, excessive noise). The

criterion used for this inquíry was simply whether such aspects were

perceived and reported as stressful i.e. the subjective rather than

objective perspective v/as sought,

Rather than attempt a quantitative rating score of such

perceived stresses, scoring was simply categorical, i.e. rpresentr,

rabsentr, and rnot reLevantr for the ttrree situational stresses

described

In the setting of the psychiatric interview, the writer

considered it important to attempt to influence the patÍent as little

as possible toward an increased preoccupation with the rstress' aspect

of his or her condition, as thab too could introduce another potential
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bias into subseguent outcome by influencing the patientrs behavic¡ur.

Such a behaviour change (e.S. toward change of employment, or taking

up relaxation training) could theoretically influence BP levels quite

considerably. The interviewer, after explaining to the patient tJ-at

hís initial purpose was to ask about s1¡mptoms associated with hyper-

tensionr and to att,empt to understand the influence of drug treatment

on these symptoms, sought to avoid adding weight to already existing

notions that interpersonal or environmental stress might. be of aetiological

importance in a particular case. There had to be direct inquiry, however

about the presence or absence of significant perceived family, marital

and work stresses in an attempt to discover whether such perceived

stress had existed before knowledge of the hypertension, or only since

its diagnosis, and later whether the reported stress changed during

followup.

In the majority of cases tl:ere \Â¡as overt acceptance by the

patients of the involvement of the psychiatrist in the study; reasons

for the assessments had been carefully explained both by the Sister and

the physicians concerned. Defensiveness in response to the struct-ured

interview, especially the first, was not infrequent' but in only one

case was there an initially overtly hostÍIe responsei this did not obviously

directly stem from the requirement of the psychiatric interview itself,

but was expressed regarding the reguirsnenÈ to make doubtfully relevant

statements about personal preferences and attítudes in response to

specÍfic questionnaire items.

During the interviews a nr¡nber of patients wished to use their

meeting with the psychiatrist to discuss further details about their
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personal lives, for example to seek advice on famíIy problems.

such patients were carefully reminded that for the present purpose

the psychiatric interview v¡as an assessment, and not a therapeutic

situation. rn those instances where action seemed obviousry

necessary, a suggestion to seek advice from another source such as

the generar practitÍoner was made ¡ for two patíents with more

severe emotional problems during the progress of the study,

psychiatric referrar to colleagues rÀras consídered, necessary.
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(3) OPERAT]ONAT HYPOTHESES

As descríbed ín the earlier sect,ion on conceptual hypotheses

(p to¡ to LOil, three guestions to be considered are:-

(i) the relatíonship between specific personality traíts

(submissiveness, suspiciousness) and drug treatment outcome

(re change).

(Íi) the relationship beÈween the presence or absence of inter-

current situational stress, and drug treatment outcome

þe change)

(iii) the relationship between expectations of drug treatment

(attitudes) and outcome (en change)

Relaùing these guestions to the specific instrurnents chosen for

psychological assessments in this Study, these hypotheses can be re-

formulated in operational terms as follows:

(1) A negative correlation is pred,icted between 16PF Factor E-

(submissiveness) and BP reduction.

(2) A negative correlation is predicted between 16PF Factor L+

(suspiciousness) and BP reductÍon.

(3) PatienÈs who report significant, life stress (marÍtal, family,

work) are preclicted to show less BP reduction than patients who

do not report such life stress.

(4) A correlation is predicted between the "attitude to drug treat-

ment" ratingr and BP change: positive attitudes are expected to

be associated with greater BP reduction.

Statistical Methods

For hypotheses (1), (2) and (4) above, the statistic chosen is

the Pearson product-mornent correlation (r) .

For hypothesis (3), comparison of BP changes between the groups

who report life stress as present, and tbe groups who re¡nrt i-. ; :; absentr

will be carried out using Students "t" test.
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For aII these analyses, the leve1 of statistical significance

chosen ís ¡x"05.

The variable "reduction in BP" merits further comrnent. It has

been found (-pixon and Johnson, L976) that BP reduction is a function

of the initial level of BP, whether the reduction occurs via pharmaco-

therapy or spontaneously. It is therefore more useful to use % change

of BP (8^SBP and ?ÁDBP) as the criterion of change, rather than the

absolute reduction of BP in mm Hg, as the latter criterion does not

take the inítj-al level into account. The convention of using supíne

rather than standing BP readings ís fo1lowed.

Since 4 antihlzpertensive drugs were to be used after diuretíc

therapy, it is also necessary to examine the changes in BP for the

drug groups separately, as well as considering the changes for the

total patient group.

The contributiolr of the patÍent's sex and age to any signif-

icant findings wÍII be assessed. Sex differences will be examined by

performíng correlations within each sex alone as well as for the total

group. The Ínfluence of age on other correlatíons (e.S. between a

personality traits and %ÀBP) will be assessed by partial correlation

analysis.

The personality characteristics of the ldro¡rcut' in relation to

those who complete the 12 months course of treatment, v¡il1 also be

assessed. Computer analysis of data was to be performed using the

Statistical Package from the Social Sciences (SPSS: Nie, HuIl, Jenkins,

Steinbrenner and Bent, (1975) ) .
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SECTION I

BASTC DEMOGRAPHTC DATA AND COMPARTSON OF THE STUDY GROUP T^IITH

ROUTINE TIYPERTENSTON CLTNIC PATIENTS.

data are arranged as follows:

MaIe:Female ratíos

Age

Marital Status

Referral source and occupational status

Known duration of hypertension and previous antihypertensive

treaLmenÈ.

Other relevant characteristics.

For the varíables of sex, age and marital status,

comparison with Clinic patients was possible through scrutiny

of case notes. For the other variables, data from the latter

source was insufficient to permit useful comparisons to be

made, so the Study Group figures are presented alone.

Male:Female Ratios.

Tab1e 1 shows that there is a strong selection bias

in favour of male patients for entry Èo the Study Group.

TABLE 1

l"fALE:FEMALE RATÎO

Clinic Patients
(N = 284)

113

. t7r

Study Group
(N = 75)

54

2T

l4aIe

Female

X2=24.74 d.f.=l p<.oOl

The female preponderance in the Clinic patients is itself dis-

similar to the sex ratio noted in community studies in [rlestern

countries, which reveal a slightly higher prevalence in men in

the age range 25 - 60 (Pickering, 1968).
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Age.

The tv.ro aspects which merit description are

(i) age at the baseline assessment, and

(ii) age at which the elevated BP first came to medical

attention.

Table 2 reveals no significant sex difference in mean age,

while the range is greater in male patients.

TABLE 2

t = O.92 d.f . = 73 n.s

FIGURE 1 : AGE DISTRTBUTION

l-l = MALES

Ø = FEMALES

<20 21-30 3I-40 4I-50 51-60 >61

AGE (YEARS)

35

30

25

No of
PATTENTS

20

t5

10

5

TotaI
N=75

44.I
9.7

1.1

Females
N=21

Range 28-57

45.6

7.6

7..66

Males
N=54

Range L6-62

43.6

10.5

L.42

Mean

SD

SEM
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For the comparison of age at which EH first came to medical attention,

case notes of a sample of 50 Hlpertension Clinic patients vrere

scrutinized. The sample contained 18 Males and 32 Females, approx-

imately the proportion to the total Cliníc populatíon (113 Males, L72

Females)

TABLE 3.

AGE AT DISCOVERY OF EH

t = 3.53 d.f. = 70 p <.001 t = 1.05 d.f. = 5l n.s

It is seen from Table 3 that for male patientsr but not females, the

Study Group patients were discovered to be hypertensive at an earlier age

than Hypertension Clinic pat,ients. The selection bias in this study is

therefore an over-representation of male patients, detected as hyper-

tension at a relatively younger age.

rt is very likely that the exclusion of youlìger female patients taking

contraceptive pills is the major factor influencing the bias toward

younger male patients in the Study,

FEMALES

C1inic Patients
(N=32)

44

11

2.L

Study Group
(N=2I)

40

9

1. 9

MALES

Clinic Patients
(N=tB)

51

10

2.4

Study Group
(|l=54)

4I
I

I1

1.5

l"lEAN

S.D.

S.E.M.
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3. MARTTAL STATUS

In this respect the Study Group appears similar

to the C1inic patients, with the exceptíon of the category

of widowhood in which a significant difference is seen to

occur.

TA3LE 4

MARITAT STATUS

Data from the case note survey of C1inic patients

is insufficienÈ to permit a valid comparison on the fol,lowing

parameters, so th.e data for the Study Group is presented alone.

x2 62

24

00

42

(n. s. )

(n. s. )x2 I

x2 0

I

(n. s. )

( . 001<p<.0I)X
2

CLTNIC
PATIENTS
(w = 50)

37

3

4

6

STUDY
GROUP
(N = 75)

60

9

6

0

MARRTED

SINGLE

DIVORCED OR

SEPARATED

WIDOWED
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4. REFERR/\L SOURCE AND OCCTIPATIONAI, STATUS

As would be expected, there is a tendency for patients

seen in private practice settings to include a greater proportion

of those from the upper socio-economic groups' compared with

those referred from Clinics within the General Hospital' Since

L2 of the 21 females were housewives, they have been allotted

the husband's occupational status

TABLE 5

OCCUPATIONAL STATUS AND REFE RRAL SOURCE : STUDY GROUP

REFERRAL SOURCE

Physicians
in Private
Practice
(N = 28)

L2

13

3

General
Practice
(N = 20)

5

T2

3

Hospital
Clinics
(s = 27)

6

3

18

OCCUPATTONAL STATUS

Professional 'Managerial, own
Business or
Farm (r & rr)

C1erical, Sales,
SkiIIed Craftsmen
(rrr & rv)

Semiskilled and
Unskilted (V)
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5. KNOWN DURATION OF HYPERTENSTON AND PREVIOUS ANTIHYPERTENSIVE

TREATMENT.

Tab1e 6 shows that 35 of the 75 patients had been

discovered 'bo be hypertensive within the 12 months preceding

entry to the Study, the majority of these within 3 months of

entry. None of these had receíved antihypertensive therapy.

At the other end of the scale, L9 of the patients had been

known to be hypertensive for at least 5 years, and 15 of

these had received antihypertetlsive drugs (which were with-

drawn before entry to the baseline assessment phase).

TABLE 6

KNOW DURATION OF HYPERTENSTON AND PREVIOUS ANTIHYPERTENSIVE

TREATMENT fN STUDY GROI]P

KNOT^]N DURATTON

More than
5 years

15

4

1-5
years

7

T4

3-L2
months

4

Less than
3 months

31

Previous
Antihypertensive
Drugs
(N = 22)

No previous
Antihypertensive
Drugs
(N = 53)
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OTIIER RELEVANT CHARACTERT STICS

ThefollowÍngtabledepictsotherinformationwhich

helpstocharacterizethispopulationofhypertensivepatients.

Although differentiating Èrends appear between males and

females, with the exception of hospitalization the others are

not statistíca1lY significant'

TABLE 7

OTHER CLTNICAL DATA

x2 = 4.23 (. o2<p<.05)

x2 = 2-57 n.s

x2 = 1.95 n.s

xz = 2.29 n.s

x2 = 3.7I n. s.

xz = .26 n. s.

FEI4ALE
(N = 2I)

I

6

5

3

t

5

MALE
(N = 54)

L4

7

6

L7

I3

10

HOSPITALIZATION REGARDING

HYPERTENSTON

PSYCHOTROPIC MEDICATION

NON PRESCRTBED ANAIGESTCS

SMOKING

ALCOHOL - IN EXCESS OF
I SOCIAL DRII{K]NG I

STRONG FAMTLY HTSTORY OF

HypERTENSIoN ( 2>OTHER.S)
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Section l.: SUMMARY

Patients in Èhe Study Group have been compared with routine

Hlpertension Clinic patients with regard to sex ratior a9€, and

marital status.

1. Study Group patients were pred.ominantly male (M:F = 2.72L),

in contrast to Clinic patients (M:F = 0.7:1).

2. The Study Group patients vrere somewhat younger (mean = 40

years of age) when the knowledge of elevated BP first came to medical

attention, compared wíth a sampre of clinic patíents for whom the

mean v¿as 47 years of age. The difference applied to male but not to

female patients.

3. The Study Group patients were predominantly married. (g0Z) as

were the clinic patients; the only significant difference in civil

status between the two groups occurred in the incidence of wid.owhood

(0 for the Study Group, l2Z in the Clinic sample).

4. Concerning socio-economic and occupational status, there was

approximate sÈratification across socio-economic levels for the

Study Group patients, and this reflected to some extent the referral

sources which included the private practice of consulting physicians,

the hospital outpatient clinic popuration, and referral from generar

practitioners in the surrounding working class suburban areas.

5. The known duration of hypertension varied quite widely, with

approximately 40% of the patients having been diagnosed within three

months of referral to the study, while at the other end of the

spectrum 25>" of. patients had known of elevated BP for greater than

five years. This variation in duration of illness was reflected in

the incidence of previous antihypertensive treatment, as most of the

patients who had known of elevated BP for greater than twelve months
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had been treated previously. As has been noted in an earlier

section (p110) other drug treatment Ì¡ras ceased prior to the baseline

phase of assessment for the present study.

6. Other relevant clinical d.ata include the fact that only

zje" of the patients, predominantly ma1e, had been hospitalized

specificatly regarding BP elevation. 13% of a1l patients acknowledged

having been treated with psychotropic medicatÍon, and a símilar

proportion of patients reported self medication with analgesics.

OnLy 272 of the patients were smokers, while 2O%, predominantly

male, acknowledged use of alcohol in excess of social drinking.

7. Tn 2O>" of patients, the family history of hypertension

revealed two or more near relatives who had been diagnosed as having

elevated BP.
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SECTION II

BLOOD PRESSURE LEVELS

Introduction

During the assessnent phase and at subsequent folIowup, the

BP measures were made under the strictly standardized conditions

described in the Methodology Section (p 112).

The question arises whether it is profitable also to include

in this presentation of data the BP levels at rreferralr, i.e. the

measure which prornpted the referring clinÍcian to send the patient

on to the Research Study. Scrutiny of the figures reveals that, for

the majority of patients there is a reduction in BP level recorded

from 'referralr to 'baselinerr but for some patients there is

negligible reduction and for a very few there is an increase. This

poses the issue whether any psychological measures correlate with

this BP change.

The constraint Ín including this data is that the margin

f.or error in recording is obviously greater than within the Study

itself. The relative crudity of measurernent will be borne in mind

Ín drawing concl.usions from this phase of the study. Hovrever such

are the every day clinical conditions and settings in which jmportant

decisions regardíng treatrnent are made by physicians. To discard

this data on grounds that it is not possible to cont:loI for observer

error may be to lose sight of valuable data regarding changes of

BP level in patients entering a treatment sÈudy.

The fÍrst steps wÍI1 be to describe the 'Referralr BP data,

then the data at the baseline phase. BP levels after diuretic therapy,

and at the conclusion of. L2 monthsr combined diuretic and antÍ-

Srpertensive drug treatment will then be described.
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BP MEASURES AT REFIIRRAL

In the majority of cases the 'referral BPr was assessed to

the nearest 5 mm Hg as is clinical convention. In those cases

where BP had been recorded purportedly to the nearest 1 mm Hg,

the fígures \^Iere 'rounded off ' to the nearest 5 mm Hg. For

example, I97/L23 became I95/L25. run Hg.

TABLE 8

BP LEVELS AT REFERRAL ACCORDING TO SEX

TOTAL
(N=75)

SBP DBP

r95 L20

30 L4

190 I20

L40-280 95-L75

FE¡4ALES
(¡=21)

SBP ÐBP

205 L20

31 9

205 L20

L40-260 105-r40

MALES
(N=54)

SBP DBP

190 L20

29 15

190 l-20

t4s-280 95-L75

MEAN

S.D

MEDIAN

RANGE

It' test for differences in mean values between males and females

SBP: 'tr = 1.86 d-f = 73 n's

DBP: tt'= O.

It ís seen that mean values are not significantly different

between the sexes, but for DBP there is a wider range of scores

ín males than in females.
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BASELTNB BP LEVBLS

From the time of initial assessment in the clinic onward.s,

all BP readings were taken under the strictly standardized

conditions described on p tl2 - The readings shown represent

the rnean of 4 readings taken during consecuÈive visits, in the

supine position, with the DBP level being that of disappearance

of the Korotkoff sounds.

TABLE 9.

BASELTNB BP LEVELS, ACCORDING TO SEX

TOTÄL
(N=75)

¡tr test for difference between Males and Females

SBp¡ rt, = O.49 d.f. = 73 n.s

DBp: 't, = O.97 d.f. = 73 n.s

The range of ÐBP Ievels for males is seen to be 92-L3O mm Hg,

which requires some explanation as the criteri9n for entry to

the study included at least 2 DBP levels > 110 rnm Hg. The few

patients whose mean DBP levels \^/ere < 100 mm Hg in the supine

position, nonetheless met the criterion as DBP was higher ín the

standing position.

SBP DBP

L74

18

L75

111

9

11r

t38-2r0 92-r3A

FEMALES
(N=21)

SBP DBP

176

T5

r76

113

I

LL2

L47-2LO 102-130

MALES
(N=54)

SBP DBP

t74
18

L75

111

9

110

l.38-207 92-r30

MEAN

S.D

MEDIAN

RANGE
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(iii) Posr DluRElrc BP MEASURES

The reasons for the reduction of N from 75 to 7I duríng

this phase will be discussed later (p 212). The following tables

are derived from the BP measures taken at the visit at, v¡hích the

antihlpertensive drug was about to be prescribed. That decísíon

was made when 2 consecutive readíngs had shown no further reduction

Ín BP Ievel, so that it was assumed that maxjmal BP reductíon on

that standard dosage (I.0 mgms/dayl had been achieved.. The time

interval between the beginning of diuretic therapy and the

beginning of the antihypertensive drug was usually 4-6 weeks.

TABT,E 10

POST DIURETIC BP LEVELS ACCORDING TO SEX

'tr test for difference between males and. fernales

SBP: t = 0.87 d.f.=69 n.s

DBP: t=0

TOTAL
(N=71)

DBP

LO2

L2

102

7 5-t29

SBP

161

2L

158

r25-2L6

FE}4ALES
(N=20)

DBP

102

L4

100

75-L29

SBP

165

23

L67

r35-216

¡IALES
(N=51)

DBP

LO2

L2

r03

79-L26

SBP

160

20

156

L25-2LO

MEAN

s.D

MEDTAN

RJANGE
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(iv) BP MEASURES AT 12 MoNTHS DÏURETIC AND ANTTIIYPERTENSTVE DRUG)

The reduction in N from 71 to 55 will be explained. on p 2I2.

The BP reading made aL approximately 12 months from the beginning

of treatment is that which coincided with the time of the followup

psychological assessment.

TABLE 11.

BP LEVELS AT 12 MONTHS ACCORDING TO SEX

't' test for difference between males and females.

SBP: t =.15 d.f. = 53 n.s
DBP: t=.86 d.f.=53 n.s

The simílarity of BP reduction for male and female patients

noted at earlier phases is seen to persist to this final point

in the study.

TOTAL
(N=55)

SBP DBP

L4I 92

18 t2

140 90

rtl-205 69-135

FEMALES
(N=15)

SBP DBP

r42 95

23 16

141 94

LL6-205 79-135

MALES
(n=40)

SBP DBP

L4L 91

11

89

17

140

111-205 69-110

MEAN

s.D.

MEDIAI{

R/\NGE
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SUMMARY OF RP CHANGES AT EACH STAGE

Since no sex differences have been discovered at any of the

4 stages described, the patients are considered as a single

group in the following tables which summarize the BP findings

over the whole sÈudy.

TABLE 12.

SBP LEVELS O\ÆR THE VIHOLE STUÐY

TABLE 13.

DBP LEVELS O\¡ER THE WHOLE STUDY

AFTER 12 MONTHS

TREATMENT
N=55

141

t8

140

111-205

POST DÎURETIC
STAGE
N=7I

161

2L

158

125-2L6

BASELINE
STAGE
N=75

174

18

L75

138-210

REFERRAL
STAGE
N=75

195

30

190

l-40-280

MEAN

s.D

MEDIAN

RANGE

AFTER 12 MONTHS

TREATMENT
N=55

92

L2

90

69-135

POST DIURETIC
STAGE
N:7I

L02

L2

r02

75-129

BASELINE
STAGE
N=75

111

9

111

92-I30

REFERRAL
STAGE
N=75

L20

l4

L20

9s-I75

MEAN

S.D

MED]AN

RANGE
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To assess these changes statistically, paired 'tr tests

$¡ere carried out for the following 3 phases.

(i) Referral to Baseline (N=75)

(ii) Baselíne to Post-diuretic (N=71)

(iii) Post-diuretic to 12 months of combined drug treatment (u=55)

Because of the change of N it is not appropriate to perform the

't' tests on the mean figures shown in the previous Tables above, except

for the rReferral to Baselíne' phase where N is constant.

TABLE 14.

SBP CHANGES WTTHIN EACH PHASE

2 tail probability

p < .001

p < .001

p < .001

d.f

74

70

54

t

6.3

5.7

6.3

S.D

30

18

L7

2t

20

18

MEAN

195

L74

L74

I61

I60

]-4L

N

75

7I

55

(i) Referral

(ii) Baselíne

(i) Baseline

(ii) Post Diuretic

(í)

(ii)

Post Diuretic

12 months
combined
treatment
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TABLE 15

DBP CHANGES I^IïTHIN EACH PHASE

Since there has been a reduction of N from 75 (referral_ and

baseline) to 71 (post diuretic) to 55 (12 months) it may be asked

vrhether the latter groups are representative of the initÍa1 samples,

with regard to BP level. Tables 14 and 15 clearly índicate that the

latter groups are representative: for example, Table 14 shows that mean

SBP was I74 f.or N = 75, and was also L74 for N = 7I who went on to

complete the diuretíc phase. At the end of the diuretic phase Mean

sBP was 161 for the N = 71 group, and was 160 for the N = 55 who went

on to the 12 months stage. Table 15 shows an identical pattern regard-

ing OAI levels. In other words, the 20 who were unable for a variety

of reasons to be assessed at the conclusion of the study, were neither

more nor less hypertensive at the baseline and diuretic phases, than

those who remained in the study throughout.

2 tail probability

p <,001

p<. 001

p<.001

d.f

74

70

54

t

5.3

6.9

4.9

s.D

L4

9

9

12

T2

t2

MEAN

L20

I11

lIl

r02

101

92

N

75

7l

55

(i) Referral

(ii) Baseline

(i) Baseline

(ií) Post diuretic

(i)

( ii)

Post diuretic

12 months
combined
treatment
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The data presented above in tabular form is depicted again

in the following Figure.

FIGURE 2: BP CHANGES DURING STUDY

250

200

150

100

N=75 N=75 N=71

50

mm

t
(

SD

)Hg

,\et.æraL
Stage

Baseline
Stage

Post
Diuret,ic
Stage

N=55

12 months
Combined
Treatment Stage

SECTION II: SUMMARY

1. The overall changes in BP are depicted in the figure above.

No significant sex differences are found at any phase of the s{iudy.

The 55 subjects who continued to 12 months followup did not differ

in BP levels at Baseline and at the Post-diuretíc stage from those

who faíIecl for any reason to complete the st'udy.

2

3.
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SECTTON TII: PSYCHOLOGICAL MSASURES AT BASELTNE

Sex differences are described for each of the measures to be

reported. A general finding to be revealed is thaÈ female patients

acknowledge higher leveIs of current emotj-onaI disturbance and life

stress ratings, than male patients.

(i) CATTELL'S 16 PERSONA],ITY FACTOR QUESTIONNATRE (16PF)

(a) ALL PATIENTS

The 'popularr terms are used rather than the tectunical terms,

for the Ist order 16 traits, as the meaning of each trait is

thus more easily discerned on inspection.

TABLE 16.

, lST 4nd 2trQ oRDER (STEN) SCORES.

S.D.

2.L
1.8
1.8
1.9
r.7

2.2
r.7
2.I
2.O
t.7
2.I
2.2
2.2
2.3
1.9
2.I

t
I
I
I

2

6
9
6

MEAN

4.4
4.9
4.5
5.6
4.6

5.4
4.9
5.6
6.0
4.4
5.9
6.5
5.4
6.0
4.6
6.0

4.7
6.5
5.6
5.2

DESCRIPTION OF BTPOLAR TRATT

Reserved - Outgoing
Lower Intelligence - Higher Intelligence
Ego weakness - Ego strength
Submissive - Dominant
Serious - Enthusiastic
Lower superego strength - higher superego

strength
Tirnid - Bold
Tough minded - Sensitive
Trusting - Suspicious
Conventional - Imaginative
Naive - Shrewd
Untroubled - Guilt prone
Conservative - Radical
croup Dependent - SeIf sufficient
Lax - controlled
Relaxed - Tense

fntroversion - Extraversion
Adjustment - Anxiety
Emotionalism - Tough poise
Dependence - Tndependence

FACTOR

A
B
c
E
F
G

H

I
L
M

N
o
Q1
Q2
g3

Q4

QI
QII
QIII
QIV



A

B

c

a

F

G

H

I

L

M

N

o

Q1

Q2

Q3

ñA Phleqmatic, Composed

Glum, Silent

Lax, Unsure

Tough, Realistic

Submissive, MiId

Trustful , Ad.aptable

Confident, Unshakable

Simple, Awkward

Casual, Undependable

Timid, Shy

Al-oof , Cold

Dul1, Low Capacìty

Emotional, Unstable

Conservative, Accepting

Dependent, Imitative

Conventional, Practical

32I 1097654

HIGH SCORE

DESCRÏPTION
STANDARD TEN SCORE (STEN)FACTOR LOW SCORE

DESCRÏPTION

FIGURE 3 : 16PF TEST PROF]LE : MEAN SCORES : ALL PATTENTS (N=75)

Warm" Socíab1e

. . . .Bri-ght, Intelligent

....Mature, Calm

Dominant, Aggressive

Enthusiastic, Talkative

Conscientious, Persistent

Adventurous. "Thick Skinned"

Sensitive, Effeminate

Suspecting, Jealous

. .. .Bohemian, Unconcerned

Sophisticated, Polished

fnsecure, Anxious

. ; ..Experimenting, Critical

. . . . Self-Sufficien-u, Resourceful

....Controlled, Exact

,...Tense, llxcitable

F
c
L
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Fresentation of scores as Sten (Standard*Ten) rather than

rar{ scores means thaL the range of scores for each Factor is 1-10

and the mean of the Scale is precj-sety 5.5. Overa1l, the striking

feature is the 'normalityr of Èhe scores in the statisÈical sense.

The 1970 '16PF llandbookt provides sten scores for a variety

of clinical groupsr âr¡d approxj$ate comparisons can be made by the

calculation of a 'Profile Similarity Coefficient' between any two scores.

As would be expected, the coefficient (rn) is moderatcly high

(0.46, p = .01) between the present series and that based on theoretical

'average' of 5.5 for each Factor. On the other hand., the coefficients are

quite low between the present series and various clinical groups on which

data is given. For a 'general neurotic group', rp = -.06¡ for an ranxiety

reactionr group, rn = -.16; for a 'depressive reaction' group, tp = -.08.

It ís of interest that for two clinical groups, the profite simitarity

coefficient does reach statistícat significance. For a 'psychosomatic

group' comparison, r* = 0.37 ¡p<.05), and for a rparanoid group' comparison
.L,

t = .33 (p<.05). Since the age ranges and. sex ratio of these comparative
p

groups are not provided, bias cannot be excluded, but it is of ínterest

in the light of other personalíÈy studies of hypertensives e.g. (fhaler, I'Jei::e¡

and Reiser, 1957)that 'psychosomatic' and 'paranoid' groups should reveal sci-úe

apparent affinity with a hypertensive group.

Further, it cannot be argued that the present series is representative

of hypertensive subjects generallyf since the sample of patients has been

select.ed on the basis of a-greement to participate in a drug study; the data

simply reflect a selective bÍas toward personality characteristics considerec

tsuitable' for effective participation and collaboration.
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(b) Sex Differences

TABLE 17.

16PF T'ACTOPS. STEN SCORES. SEX DIFFERENCES

Table 17 reveals that there are no significant sex

differences in Sten Scores for First Order or Second Order Factors.

This is according to expectation as there is differential weighting

of raw scores for males and females. For the general population,

mean scores for both sexes is 5.5. The Study Group patients therefore

are similar to the General population in sex distribution of l-6PF

Scores.

PROBABILfTY
(d.f. = 73)

n. s,
R. S.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.

n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.

t

.81

.76

.65

.20

.73

.64

.60
"97

L.37
.47
.2L
.53
.56
.96
.43
.60

.96
0
0
,28

FEMALES (N=21)
¡4EAN S.D.

4.L
5.1
4.7
5.7
4.9
5.7
5.0
6.0
5.6
4.5
6.0
6.2
5.6
5.6
4.5
6.3

1
I
1
I
I
2
2
2

I
I
I
2

2
I
I
I

8
3
7
9
6
5
0
5
5
6
7

2

0
I
7
I

4.9
6.5
5.5
5.2

I.2
1.5
1.6
r.2

(N=54)
S.D.

MALES
MEAN

2.r
1.9
1.9
1.9
r.7
2.2
1.6
2.O
2.I
L.7
a)

2.2
2.2
2.5
r.9
2.r

4
4
4
5
4
5
4
5
6
4
5
6
5
6
4
6

5
I
4
6
6
3
I
4
2

3
9
5
3

I
7
0

I.2
L.6
1.9
1.6

4.6
6.5
5.5
5.1

FACTOR
A
B
c
E
F
G

H

I
L
M

N
o
g1
Q2

Q3
Q4

Qr
QIT
9rrI
QIV
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(ii) KUPFER^DETRE SYSTEM (KDS) QUESTTONNATRE SCORES

KDS scores which closely reflect the rcurrent emotional

stater are seen to be significantly higher for females than

males regarding measures of 'anxietyr and. ,d.epression'. One

female patient did not complete the KDS Questionnaire due to

language ilifficulty.

TABLE 18

KDS SCORES. SEX DIFFERENCES (N = 74)

PROBABILITY
d.f.. = 72)

trx .001

. 02<1x .05

n. s.

n.s

n.s

t

3.96

2.08

L.7 4

L.29

r.94

FEMALES (N=20)
}IEAN S.D.

]-4.6 5.0

2L.5 9.8

14 .8 9.1

r1 .4 3.6

8.9 7.4

MALES (N=54)
MEAN S.D.

9. 0 6.3

L6.2 8.6

10.8 7.O

10.1 4.2

5 .2 6.4

KDS MEASURE

Anxiety

Depression

Organicity

Mania

Psychoticism
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(iii) S'IANDARDISED PSYCHTATRTC TNT.ERVIEI/il (spT) ScoREs

(a) EMOTTONAL DTÍTUnBANCE (ToTÄL).

The score for "Bmotional Disturbanceil is obtained using the formula

described on p 125. Sex differences are again apparent.

TABT,E 19.

SPT EMOTTONAL D]STURBANCE SCORE: SEX DTFFERENCES

FBMALES
(N = 21)

20.r
I0.5
2.4

MALES
(N=54)

13. 0

8.5

L.2

MEAN

S.D.

S.E.M.

t=2.65 d.f.=73 .Qlcp<.02

(b) SPT SCORES ON SPECIFIC SYMPTOI'IS

The method of inquiry by which these slzmptoms are rated on a 5

poínt scale has been d.escribed on p I24. The data are presented. here in

a frequency distribuÈíon format.

TABLE 20.

ANXTETY

N (%)

11 (15)

20 (27 )

2s (33)

Le (2s)

0

75 (1oo) 
,

DEPFESSTON

N (%)

23 (3e)

26 (35)

14 (le)

6 (8)

0

7s (100)

ÏMPATRED
CONCENTF{ATION

N (%)

36 (48)

29 (27 )

Is (20)

4 (s)

0

75 (100)

TRRÏTABILTTY

N (%)

r7 (r7)

24 (32)

Le (2s)

1e (2s)

0

7s (1oo)

TNSOIUNTA

N (%)

24 (32)

le (2s)

22 (2e)

r0(13)

0 (0)

7s (r00)

FATÏGUE

N (a)

3e (40)

L6 (2r)

12 (16)

1s (20)

2 (3)

7s (100)

ABSENT

MÏLD

I"IODERATE

SEVERE

VERY SEVERE

TOTAL N

Inspection of Tabl.e 2L revelas that "anxiety" is recorded as moderate

or severe in 46 patients (58%), and "irritability" is recorded as moderate or

severe in 38 patients (50e"). In contrast, "impaíred concentration" j.s seen to

be reported as moderate or severe in only 19 patients (25""7, and "<lepression"

in only 20 (21%) .
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The significant sex clifferences noted earrier (Tabre rg)

regarding KDs scores of anxiety and depression, also emerqe in spr

ratings, as seen in Tables 2I and 22. I{hether these consistent findings

reflect a true different in affective disturbance beÈween the sexes,

or whether they merery indicate a greater readiness on the part of

female patients to acknov¡1edge such psychological vulnerabilities, is

open to guestion.

For the anal.ysis of sex differences, the S-point scale has been

coJ.lapsed into a 4-poÍnt scale which simplified the calculations and

presentation, as only 2 subjects achieved the grading of 'very seveïer,

on one symptom (fatigue).

TABLE 2L.

SPT SYMPTOM IN9UIRY: SEX DIFFERENCES

2 2 2
X = 6.93 n.s. X = 3.21 n.s" X = 5.31 n.s,

T¡\BLE 22

SPI SYI{PTOM TNOUTRY: SEX DÏFFERENCES

2

X =7 .01 n. s.
2

X =24.2 p<.001
2

X =8.62 .02<p<.05

ÏRRTT.ABTLITY

Male
N=54

I2
t8
L4

10

FemaLe
N=21

2

5

5

9

INSOMNIA

Male
N=54

26

10

9

9

!'emale
N=21

Male
N=54

19

15

l4
6

I'emale
N=21

4 6

3

7

5

6

3

8

FATÏGI.IE

ABSENT

MILD

MODERATE

SEVERE

ANXTETY

Male
N=54

10

16

2L

7

Female
N=21
I
4

5

11

ÐEPRESSTON

Mal-e
N=54

28

18

7

1

Female
N=21

I
I
7

5

TMPAIRED
CONCENTRATTON

Mafe
N=54

29

t5
9

1

Female
N=21

7

5

6

3

ABSENT

MÏLD

MODERATh'

SEVERE
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(iv) ST;\TED ATTTTUDES TO DRUG TREATMENT

TABLE 23

ATTITUD]IS TO TREATMENT: SEX DIFFERENCES

TOTAT
(N=75)

2

27

24

20

2

FBMALE
(N=21)

I
I
4

I
0

MALE
(N=54)

I
19

20

12

2

Over optimistic
Optimistic
Positive but gnrarded

Uncertain, doubtful
Pess jmistic, negative

z
X = 2.89 (n.s.)

It is interesting to note that nearly one quarter of

the patients were rated as having a prevailing doubtful or

negative attitude about the outcome of treatment, particularly

in view of the fact that selection for the drug trial had

entailed considerat¡le discussion with doctors regarding the proven

efficacy of the medication to be used.

LIFE STRESS RATINGS

The method of obtaining information for global judgements

(reported pïesent or reported absent) has been descríbed on p I29.

TABLE 24

REPORTED LIFE STRESSi SEX DÏI¡FERENCES

(v)

PROBABILITY

.01<p< .02

.02<p< .05

n.s

z

6.42

5. 32

83

FEMALE

(N=17)
I

(N=21)
l1

(N=8)
3

MALE

(N=44)
7

(N=53)
13

(N=53)
L2

(a) REPORTED MARITAL
STRESS (N=61)

(b) REPORTED FAMILY
STRESS (other than
marital (N=74)

(c) REPORTED WORK STRESS
(N=61)
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It is seen that t6 of 6I patÍents reported marital stress,

24 of 74 patients reported interpersonal family stress other than

marital, while 16 of 61 patients reported work stress. Females are

seen to be more tikely to report marital and family stress than

males.

Section III: SUMMARY

No significant deviation from population measures hTere seen on

the 16PF profile, for either sex,

Fema1e patients scored signifícantly higher than males on KDS

Scales of "Anxiety" and "Depression" although not on other KDS

ScaIes.

Female patients scored significantly higher than males on SPf

ratings of "Anxiety" and "Depression" but not on other slzmptom

ratings.

Symptoms rated "moderately severert and t'Severe" in order of

frequency on SPI ratings were "Anxiety" (58s") , "Irritabil-ity"

(50%), "rnsomnia" (422), "Fatigare" (39%), "Depression" (27%) and

"Impaired Concentration" (252) .

Approximately one quarter of patients were rated as having a

prevailing doubtful or negative attitude regardingr treatment

outcome.

Marital and famíIy stress situations vtere reported significantly

more frequently by females than by ma1es.

t

2

3

4

5

6

,
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SECTION ÏV REI,ATTONSHTPS BETWEEN BASELINE PSYCHOLOGTCAL ¡,IEASURES

AND CTIANGES IN BLOOD PRESSURE

Introduction

These relationships will be examined at each of three phases,

i.e. (I) Referral to baseline (N = 75)

(II) Baseline to postdiuretic (N = 71)

(III) Baseline to 12 months (diuretic and antihypertensive

drug) (N = 55) ,

Phase (III) has been selected as "baseline to 12 months"

rather than "post diuretic Eo 12 months", for the reason that psych-

ological assessments were made at baseline and. at 12 months, but not

at the end of the diuretic phase.

Regarding sex differences, it has already been found that

no significant sex differences are detectable ín change of BP scores

over the study. (Tab1es 8, 9,10 and 11 above). Since sex differences

have been found. for various "state" measures, in particular KDS and

SPI t'Anxiety" and "Depression", and also for Reported Marital and

Family Stress, it wj-II be necessary to study the inter rel-ationship

between BP change and the psychologÍcal measures according to sex

differences as well as for the group as a whole.

The findincJs will be presented as follows:

(1) Predictions

(2) Other Findings.
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(1) Predictions

(i) Personality Traits

rt was predicted (see p 133 ) that two personality on

the 16PF (Factor E- (submissiveness), and Factor L* (suspiciousness)

would be found to be associated with ress reduction of Bp, i.e.
poorer outcome, during the Study.

(a) Factor E

TÀBLE 25

CORRELATIONS BETI¡IEEN FACTOR E (SUBMTSSIVENESS- DOMTNANCE) AND ,ó^Bp

Baseline to 12 months
continued treatment

(Phase ITI)

r p

-.07
-. t5

.16

n.s
n.s
n.s

-.r4
-.23

.18

n S

s

S

n

n

Baseline to Post
Diuretic

(Phase Ir)

t p

-.o4
-. 08

.11

n. s.

n. s.

n. s.

.04

-. 06

.47

n s

Sn

02 (N=19)

Referral to Baseline

(Phase I)

r p

.t7

.18

.16

n.s
n.s
n.s

.24

.26

.18

.O2 (N=75)

.03 (N=54)

n. s.

i) SBP

TotaI
MaIes

Females

ii) DBP

Total
Males

Females

It is seen that, of the 18 correlations onJ-y 3 are statÍstica1ly

significant at the p<.05 Ievel. There is a low positive correlation (x=.26)

between E+ (dominance), and åADBP in Males in phase r, and a higher

correlation (1=.47) in Females in Phase fÌ. These are in the predicted

direction, as the E- (submissive) persons showed less reduction of DBp in

both instances. The findings are consistent only to a limited extent, there-

fore, with the hypothesis that persons wÍth "submíssive" traits as measured

by the 16PFr would reveal greater resístance to change in Bp during the Study
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Baseline to 12 months
contÍnued tréatment

(Phase III)

TABLE 26

CORRELATTONS BETWEEN FACTOR L (TRUST-SUSPTCTOUSNESS) AND %ABP

It is seen that of the 7 statistically significant correlations

at p .05 Ievel, only the 4 which occur after drug therapy are in the

predicted direction. Females in Phase II, ancl Males in Phase III (Sep

only), show the predicted negative correlation between "suspiciousness" and

outcome.

In the pretreatment phase, on the other hand, the L+ (suspicious)

males show a greater reduction of BP. Since the L+ is known to contribute

to "anxiety", it is possible that through this mechanism the more anxious

person may achieve greater reduction of BP in the pretreatment phase,

assuming that the "Referral BP" level was higher because of a component

related to anxiety.

T p

-.23
-.27
-. 06

.045 (N=75)

.O47 (N=40)

n. s.

-.13
- -L4

-.0I

n.s
n.s
n.s

Baseline to Post
Diuretic

(Phase Ir)

t p

-.16
-.05
-.69

n s

sn

.001 (N=19)

-. r0
.00

-.51

n Þ

sn

.01 (trT=19)

Referral to Baseline

(Phase I )

r p

.I8

.24

.16

n.s
04 (N=54)

n.s

.32

.32

.29

.003 (N=75)

.01 (N=54)

n. s.

i) SBP

Total
Males

Females

ii) DBP

TotaI
Males

Females
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(ii) Reported Life Stress

(a) Marital Stress

TABLE 27

REPORTED MARITAL STRESS AT BASELTNE AND %ABP

166.

(ALL PATTE}ilIS)

Baseline to 12 months
continued treatment
Present Absent

15.8

L2.2

15.9

10. 6

-.02
n.s

For the patíent groups as a whole, no significant differenòes

are seen between those who report marÍta1 stress and. those who do not.

TABLE 28

REPORTED MARTTAL STRESS AT BASELTNE AND %ABP (MALES)

(N=10) (N=36)

r5.3
]-3.2

L7.6

L2.2

.52

n.s

Baseline to Post
Diuretic

Present Absent

(N=14) (N=45)

6.0

1.1
6.7

1.1

.2r
n.s

9.4 7.3

l-. I r.0
-.67
n.s

Referral to Baseline

Present Absent

(}[=15) (N=46)

5.5 8.5

0.8 1.3

0.85

n.s

2.3 6.9
1.0 1.0

r.44
n. s.

I l¿ean zAgp

S.D.

t
p

DBP
Mean %ABP

S.D.

t
p

Baseline Eo 12 months
contínued treatment
Present Absent
(N=4) (N=30)

10,3

19.0

18.7

l_1.3

1. 19

n.s

13.8

L4.7

L6.2

12.2

.35

n.s

Baseline to Post
Diuretic

Present Absent
(N=7) (N=36)

4.O 7.O L.2 7.2

0.9 1.1 1.3 1.1
.70 1.31

n.s n.s

7.6 6.3

-. 30

I.2

n.s

1.0

Referral to Baseline

Present
(N= 8)

Absent
(N=37 )

4

1

4

3

6

I
7

1

54

n. s.

SBP_- Mean %ABP

S.D.

t
p

E uean aAgp

s. D.

t
p
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TABLE 29

REPORTED MARTTAL STRESS AT BASELINE AND %ABP (FEMALE)

Baseline to 12 months

continued treatment
Present Absent

N=6 N=6

18. 7

8.1
15.4

17 .0

-.42
n. s.

L7.2

a.2

14. 0

13 .4

-.51
n.s

Baseline to Post

Diuretic
Present Absent

N=7 N=9

10. 7

o.7

- 1,38

n. s.

4-r
0.9

IL.2
1.0

11.6

0.5

.10

n. s.

Referral to Baseline

Present

N:7
Absent

N=9

7.r
0.8

L4 -7

1.8

I.O2

n.s

0.0 7.6

0.1 I 0

1. 68

n. s.

SBP
Mean %ABP

S.D

t
p

DBP
Mean %ABP

S.D.

t
p

The prediction that BP red.uction would be less ín those who

report marital stress is not borne out by these results. A trend is

seen in the predicted direction (especiatly for Phase I - referral to

baseline) , f.or those not reporting marital stress to show greater

reduction, but thÍs does not reach the p = .05 level of significance.
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(b) Farni1,52 Stress

REPORT}ID FAMILY STRBSS AT

TABLE 30

BASEI,TNE AND %ABP (ALL PATTENTS)

2L.9

14.3

-1. 60

n.s

2r.5
Lo.4

-2. t0
.04

The finding that BP reduction is greater over 12 months in those

who report family stress is in the opposite direction to that predicted.

The followi-ng Tables show t.hat thís result does not reach statistical

significance however, if the sexes are considered separatery.

TABLE 31

REPORTBD FAMILY STRESS AT BASELTNE AND aAep (MALES)

Baseline to 12 mc:--:::
continued treatr¡en:
Present Abser-:
N=18 I{=3á

16. {
r0. -i

14 .9

IT.2

Basel-ine to Post
Diuretic

Present Absent
N=23 N=47

57

7.1

1.1

n.s

5.9

1.0

.19

n.s

7.7

0.9
4.2

1.0

Referral to Baseline

Present
N=24

Absent
N=50

-1. 70

n.s

11. 6

1.0
6.6

1.3

-.05

5.9

I.2

n.s

6.r
0.6

SBP_.- Mean t^BP

S"D

t
p

DBP
-- Mean c¿ABP

S. D.

t
p

Baselíne to post
Diuretic

Present Absent
N=13 N=38

.11

Sn

I

1

7

I

6.7

1.0

Referral to Baseline

Present
N=13

AbsenL
N=41

-,62

6.4

1.1

n.s

8.6

1.1

-.57-.44

6.7

1.0

n. s

8.5

1.0

5.9

T,2

n.s

7"5

0.6

Mean %^RP

SBP

S.D

t

p

DBP
-'_ Ivlean %ABp

s. D,

t
p

Baseli-ne Eo 72 moi---:s
continued treatme¡-.=
Present Abse:-i
N = 10 N = 2?

23.7 lq, a

13 .4 11.1

-1.83

n.s

22.7

12.7

15.1

-] 
'l

-1.80

n.s
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TABLB 32

REPORTEÐ FAMTLY STRESS AT BASELT NE AND %ABP (FBMALES)

The finding that in females in the Phase lI (Diuretic phase),

those who report family stress do less werl than those who do not

report such stress, is according to predictíon.

Baseline to 12 monil:s
continued. treatment
Present
N=8

AbsenÈ
N=7

19.7

16.0
18.9

7.A

-.r2
n.s

20.I
7.O

t4. o

12.7

-1.11
n.s

Baseline to post
Diuretic

Present
N=10

Absent
N=9

4

I
9

0

8

0

9

9

91

n s

6.6 14.5

o.7 0.7

2 -27

.04

Referral to Baseline

Present
N=11

.Absent
N=9

15.1

0.8

7.4

1.8

-I. 28

n.s

4 4

7

6.1

1.10

.42

n. s.

SBP

Mean %ABP

s.D.

t
p

DBP

- 
Mean %ABP

S.D.

t
p
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(c) I,Iork Stress

TABLE 33

REPORTED T,ÍORK STRESS AT BASELIN}ì AND %ABP (ALL PAT]ENTS)

Baseline to 12 months
continued treatment
Present Absent
N=9 N=36

9 7

9

20.r

T2 ro.2

2.59

0. I3

7 2

0

19. 3

I2 10. 2

3. 09

.004

Baseline to Post
Diuretíc

Present Absent
N=14 N=43

3.0 7.8

L.2 1.0

1.43

n.s

5.0 7.6

1.3 0.9

84

n. s.

Referral to Baseline

Present
N=15

Absent
N=46

8.3 7.2

L.2 1.1

-.35

n.s

8.0 6.4

1.1 1.0

-.35

n.s

SBP
Mean %ABP

s.D

t

p

DBP
Mean %ABP

S.D

t

p

There is a significant difference at 12 months, between those who

reported work stress present and those who report it as absent. The findings

are in the predicted direction, and occur for SBP and DBP.

TABLE 34

REPORTED WORK STRESS AT BASELTNE AND %ABP (MALES)

Baseline Eo L2 monÈhs
continued treatment
Post Absent
N=7 N=33

20.L

10. 6

2.89

.006

7.O

12.5

4.85

10.4

L9.2

10. 6

3.26

.oo2

Baseline to Post
Diuretic

Present Absent
N = 11 N=39

8.7

0.9

2.O

.05

1.5
t.4

I.46

0

9

I
0

n"s

3.0
L.4

Referral to Baseline

Absent
N=4I

Present
N=12

-.48

6.1

1.1

n.s

8.6

1.3

n. s.
-.66

I
I

I
2

6.4

1.r

Mean %ABP

S.D.

t
p

SBP

DèP ¡l"t' a^ep

s.Ð"

t'
p
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Baseline Lo 12 months
continued. treatment
Present Abseni.
N=2 N=3

\TABLE 3 5

(FEMALES)

L9.4

12.0

15.4

L7.9

n.s

19.9

3.6

20.4

3.3

08

.52

n.s

The improved outcome for those who report work stress as absent

is seen to occur in males only. The relationship is mainly seen over phase III

but is also noted in Phase II for % SBP. The N for female patients who are

employed is too low for adequate appraisal of this parameter for the female sex.

Summary of Life Stress Findings:-

Marital and Family Stress \'\¡ere not found to be significantly related

to BP change, with the mjnor exceptions regard.ing Family Stress referred. to

above. On the other hand, Work Stress appears to be related strongly to

outcome, as r,rras hl4gothesized. The implications of this finding will be

considered in the Discussion Section (p Z,qO ) .

Baseline to Post
Diuretic

Present Absent
N=3 N=4

-1.66
n.s

8.7

o.7
-1.9
0.9

-1.40

2-9

r.0

n.s

T2.I
o.7

Referral to Baseline

Absent
N=5

Present
N=3

.49

n.s

7.6

1.1
10. I
0.8

n.s

Lq

1.0

.23

6.0

o.8

Mean %ÀBP

s.D.

t
P

SBP

Mean %ÄBP

S.D.

t
p

DBP
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(iiÍ) Attitudes to Drug Tfeatment

TABLE 36

CORRELATTONS BETWEEN BASELTNE 'IATTTTUDE'' SCORES AND % BP

!ùhile no overall correlation occurs between attitudes to treat-

ment and % BP, analysis for the sexes separately reveals that for females

at each phase of the Study, significant correlations do occur. These

are ín line wíth prediction, whereas for males the prediction that

patients with more positive expectations will do better, ís not confirmed.

Baseline Eo 12 months
continued treatment

(Phase III)

r p

.02

-.L4
-.47

n.s
n.s

o4

-.02
-.L7
-.t4

n

n

n

Þ

e

s

Baseline to Post
Díuretic

(Phase II)

r p

-.11
.01

-.46

n.s
n.s

o2

-. 03

.11

-.47

n.s
n.s

o2

Referral to
Baseline

(Phase I)

r p

-.10
-.14
- -2A

n

n

n

s

s

S

.L7

-.09
-.47

n. s.
n.s

o2

Í) SBP
TotaI
MaIes

Females

ii) DBP
Total
Males

Females
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SUMMARY OF T.'INDINGS FROM PREDTCTTONS

1. Referral to Basel-ine phase

None of the predicted association occurred for both

sexes. However, two sigrnificant correrations in the predicted

direction were noted.

(i) 16PF Factor E- (Submissiveness) correlated negatively

with %ADBP in males (r = -.26, p = .03).

(ii) A positive "Attitude to drug treatment" correlated

positively with %ADBP in females (r = .47 , p = . 02) .

one finding vùas in the opposite direction to that predicted.

(iii) 16PF Factor L+ (Suspiciousness) correlated positively

with both %ASBP (r = .24, p =.04) and %ADBp (r = .32,
I

p = .01) in ma1es.

ft wílI be shown in a 1ater Section (Tables 39 and

40) that the dominant association with %^Bp in this pre-

treatment phase is with measures of "Anxiety": it is possible

that Factor L+ is also associated with %aBp through its known

link with the "Anxiety" dimension (for exampre, Factor L is one

of the primaries contributing to the 16pF second order Anxiety

Factor (QII+) ) .

Baseline to Diuretic phase

Again' none of the predicted associations occurred for

both sexes. However, several statistically significant assocíations

were found, all in the predícted direction.

(i) 16PF Factor E- (Submissiveness) correlated negatively with

SADBP in females (r = -.47, p = .O2).

(ii) 16PF Factor L+ (suspiciousness) correlated negatively with

%¿\SBP (r = -.69, p - .0OI) and with %ADBP (r = -.51,

p = .01) in females.

2
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(iii) Absence of "Reported Family stressil r,,¡as associated with

greater %DBP in females (E = 2.27 , p - .04).

(iv) Absence of "Reported work stress" r¡ras associated with

greater %^SBP in males (E = 2.0, p = .05).

(v) A positíve "Attitude to Drug Treatment" correlated positively

with %ASBP (r = .46, p = .02) and with %ADBP (r = .47 ,

p = .02). in females.

(c) Baseline to 12 Months Combined Treatment

None of the predicted associatj_ons occurred for both

sexes. The following associations were statistically significant,

in the predicted d.irection.

(i) 16PF L- (Suspiciousness) correlated negatively with %^Stsp

in males (r = -.27, p - .05),

(iil Absence of "Reported !ùork Stress" \^¡as associated with better

outcome regarding SBP (t = 2.89, P = .01) and wíth % DBP

(t = 3.26, p - .002) in males.

(iii) A positive aÈtitude to Drug Treatment was correlated

positíve1y with %ASBP (r = -.47, p = .04) in females.

There was one finding which was in the opposite direction

to that predicted.

(iv) Reported Family Stress \4ras associated with better outcome

regarding ZADBP for the combined sexes (t = 2.I0, p = .04).

Ho\^rever, rvhen the sexes riere considered separately, the

association did not reach the p = . 05 leve1 of significance

for either sex alone.

Overall there were 16 statistically signíficant associations,

of which 13 were in the predicted direction, for the selected variables
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tested in this way. Few of the associations applied to I SBp

and I DBP at the same phase, few applied to both sexes at any

phase, and few applíed to more than one phase. The mosÈ crearcut

fínding concerned "Attitude to Drug Treatment" in female patients,

this association being noted at each phase.

The implications of these findings will be considered

in the Discussion Chapter.
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(2) Other Findings

1. Referral to Baseline Phase

(i) 16PF: AIl patients

TABLE 37

CORREI,ATIONS BETI/iEEN BASELINE 16PF SCORBS AND %ABP

FROM REFERRAL TO BASELTNE

AADBP

p

.006

.003

r (!ü=75)

.o7
-.02
-.09

.24

.03

.00
-.29

.05

.32

.09

.07
-.11
-.o7

.07
-. 03

.10

-.07
.10

-.r4
.19

9"ASBP

p

o4

o2

r (N=75)

-.02
-. 13

-.10
.17
.02
.12

-.2I
.00
.18
.16
.03

-.03
-.15

.08
-.23

.08

.05

.14

.05

.11

16PF

FACTOR

A
B
c
E
F
G

H
r
L
M

N

o
Q1
Q2

Q3
Q4

QI
QII
Qrrr
QIV

It is seen that only Factor H- (threat-sensitivity,

timidity) correlates significantly with %ASBP and with %ADBp. Two

other personality Factors, E+ (dominance) and L+ (suspiciousness)

correlates with e"ADBP but now with %SBP: these Factors have been

discussed in the "Predictions" Section (Tables 25 and 26).

Regarding the correlation between e3- and %^SBp, it may
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be rel.evant that the Q3- traits (lack of objectivity, balance and

decisiveness) contribute along with Factor H- to the Second

Order Anxiety Factor (QIf+), so perhaps another component of that

dimension ís revealed in this association.

(íi) 16PF: Sex Differences

TABLE 38

CORRELATÏONS BET\'TEEN BASELTNE I6PF SCORBS AND % DBP FROM REFEITRAL

TO BASELTNE : SEX DIFFBRENCES

FE},IALES (N=ZT)

åADBP

tp

-.43
-.33
-.22

.18

.28
-.09
-.35
-.2L

.29

.08

.03

.L4
-.04
-.18
-.20

.L7

03

-.06
.27
.27

-.02

%ASBP

T p

-.26
-.34
-to

.16

.1r

.L2
-.42 .03
-.16

.16

.L7
-.o7

.20
-.08
-.18
-.28

.01

-.L2
.27
.01

-.01

MALES (N=54)

%ADBP

t p

.IB

.06
-.05
.26 .03

-. 02
-.o2
-.27 .O2

.15

.32 .009

.10

.08
-.18
-.08

.11_

.01

.09

06
05
22
24

.05

.04

?ASBP

rp

.08
:. 09
-.05

.18
-.04

.11
-.11

.06

.24 -01

.L4

.06
-.11
-'to

.19
-.2r

.09

05
09
o7
15

16PF
FACTOR

A
B
c
E
I'
G

H
I
L
M
N

o
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4

Q1

QII
9rrI
QIV

This table reveals that (i) Factor H- Ís related to %aBP for

both sexes¡ although not for BASBP in male patients (ì-i) the rlndependence'

Factor QIV and its related primaries (¡+ and f,+) are linked with %ADBP

for Male patients but not Females.
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(iii) a new Factor emerges as related to %ÀDBP in females, namely

Factor A- (r = -.43, p = .03). This FacLor (Sizothlzmia) reflects

reserve and emotional restraint as opposed to routgoingnessr and

warmth.

(íii) KDS and SPI: AII Patíents

TABLE 39

CORRELATTONS BETWEEN BASELTNE ISTATEI MEASURES AND %ABP

FROM REFERRAL TO BASELTNE

åADBP

pr (N=75)

-.08

.16

.00

07

.00

%ASBP

p

.02

00r

.002

.003

006

r (N=75)

.25

.34

.32

.31

.29

I STATE I

MEASURBS

KÐS Anxiety

KDS Depressio¡

SPI Anxiety

SPI Depressior

SPI Total
Emotíonal
Disturbance

It is evi.dent that åASBP is significantly correlated with each

measure of emotional state, whereas ÈADBP is not. It would appear that

changes in SBP may more readily reflect rarousalr related to affective

states such as anxiety' Èhan do changes in DBP.

Clinicians have long been aware of the sensitivity of SBP to

the rarousal' state evoked ín the setting of the office examinatiorr, in

both normotensive and hypertensive persons, and the findings in Table 38

confirm this cl-irrical experience in the research group.
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KDS and SPI: Sex Differences

TABÍ,E 40

CORI{ELA'ITONS BET-VüEEN BASBLTNE ISTATE' MEASURES AND SABP

T'ROM REFERRAL TO BASELTNE: SEX DTFFERENCES

FEMALES (N=21)

?ADBP

îp

,)o

.34

.47 .02

.18

22

%ASBP

Tp

.42

.36

.63

.23

.04

.001

43 .03

¡1ALES (N=54)

%ÀDBP

tp

-.11
.15

-. 10
.L2

-.04

%ASBP

rp

.15

.30

.L4
-28

0r

.02

.16

t s'rATE t

}fEASURE

KDS Anxiety
KDS Depression
SPI l\nxiety
SPI Dep::ession
SPI Total
Emotional
Disturbance

It is of interest that in males, 'depressÍon' scores

correlate significantly with %^SBP whereas ranxiety' scores do not;

in feniales, on the other hand, ranxiety' scores correlate more

highly with %ABP than 'depression' scores.

Summa:lv of Aclditional FinCings in Referval to Baseline Phase

t6FF: Apart from the correlation with Factor E referred to in the

previous section, the p::imary Fa.ctors which correlate with

%ABP mainly have an association with Anxiety þactor H*,

L* and Q3-).

KDS and SPf:

There is a clear correlation overall between measures of

'Anxie.ty and Depressíon' % change in SBP. Sex d.ifferences aIe

noted, the association being stronger regarding rDepression'

in males and 'AnxietYr in fenales.

The overall findíng, therefore, is that those patíents indicatinq

greater levels of rernotional disturbancer at baseline, will have had

a g::eater reduction of BP, especiatly SBP, from referral to baseline,

tl'ran patients inclicating lesser degrees of te¡notionat disturbance'.

1

t

3.
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2 Baseline to Diuretic Phase

It has l¡een shown (p fZ:) that several correlations consistent,

with predictions occtrrred in ùhis Phase.

Additíonal findings are: -

(i) 16PF: All patienÈs.

TABI,E 4I

CORRBTI\TTON BETT^IEEN 16PF SCORES AT BASELINE AND %ADBP

FROM BASELTNE TO DIURETIC

Þ.ADBP (N=71)

t p

-.26
-.09
-.02

.04
-.L2
-.18

.13
-ro
-.11

.06

.15

.05

.L2
-. 06

.00

.00

o1

008

-.07
-. 04

.26

.04
o2

%ÀsBP (N=71)

t p

-.11
-. 09

.08
-.04
-.20
-.26
-. 15
-.L4
-.16

.09

.11

.19

.03

.00

.09

.04

05
02

-.27
.02

-.06
-. 05

01

16PF

FACTOR

A
B
c
E
F
G

H
I
f,
M

N
o
g1
Q2
Q3
Q4

QI
QIT
QTII
qrv

fiegard.Lng SBpn the finding that rntroverted (QI-) patients do

somewhaL better may be related to a compliance factor' as the

primary Factor F- (seriousness) is a component of QI. However,

the rather curious finding that, G- (less conscientious) patients

also do better is not readily explained, as it is the opposite of

what would be expected if compliance is the mediating variable.
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Regarding DBP, Factor I- (tough minded) ís reflected also in

the second order Factor QITI (tough poise), and together with A-

(reserve, restraint,) point to a djmension of realism as opposed to

emotionalism and sensitivity, as favourably tÌnked with good outcome.
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(Íi) 16PF: Sex Differences

TABLE 42

CORRELATION BET.\.IBÐN BASELINE I6PF ANd ?ABP FROM

BASELTNE TO DTURETTC PFIASE: SEX DTFFERENCES

The fÍnding of a striking sex difference concerning Factor L

(Trust-Suspicion) has been noted in the Section on 'Predict'ionsr. fn

both sexeso but partícularly in females, Factor I- (Tough mindedness as

opposed to Sensitivity) correlates with good outcome. The associations

noted in Tal¡Ie 4L are seen to be limited to females in some instances

(Factor F and QI) and to males in others (Factor G). Factor A- (reserve)

which has already been found to correlate with better outcome in Phase I

in femal-es (Table 38), is r¡ow noted also to correlate with better outcome

ín males for %ADBP.

-.02
-.36
-.04

.L4

rP

.16

.t7

.20

.47
-.11
-.15

.L4
-(?
-.5r

.03

.29
-.08

.o7

.34

.01
-.21

o2

01
01

DBP

43
r6
37
10

ô3

FE¡'IALES (N=19)

SBP

tp

-. 06
.L4
.35
.11

-. 48
.L2

-.34
-.42
-. 69

.15
-.20
-.a4
-.t2

.31

.00

.09

o2

.04

DBP

pt

-.36
-. l_6

-.10
-. 06
^.r4
-)t

.11
-.23
-. 00

,06
.L2
.10
.13

-.13
.00
.04

oo4

05

I'{ALES (N=52)

SBP

pr

-.13
-.L4
.0t

-. 08
-.r2
-.40
-.07
-. 03
-. 05

.o7

.18

.26

.08
-. 06

.11

.02

.oo2

03

-.22
.06
.01

-.05

-.10
.06
.30
.00

.02

QI
QII
QTIT
QIV

A
B

c
E
F
G

H

I
IJ

M
N

o
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4

16PF
FACTOR
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(iii) I(DS and sPr: À11 PatÌents

TABI,E 43

CORREI,T\TION BETI¡IEEIù | STATE I MBASURES .AT B"ASELINE AND

8¿1DBP FROM BASELTNE TQ DIURETTC PHASE

?ADBP (N=71)

pt

05

04

o7

-.06

o2

%ASBP (N=71)

p

05

t

-.L2
.13

.01

-.20

03

I STATE I

MEASUR!'ìS

KDS Anxiety
KDS Depression

SPI Anxiety

SPI Depression

SPI Tota1

Emotional
Disturbance

' Correlat.ions with åÀSBP are seen to be virtually absent, whereas

in (Table 39) all 5 measures of 'emotional state' correlated signÍficantly

with 8ÂSBP in the pretreatment phase.

(¿vL KDS and SPI¡ Sex DifferenceË
TABüE 44

CORRELATTOI{ BETI^IEEN ' STATE ' MEASURES AND %ABP IN DUIRETTC

PHASE: SEX D]FFERBNCES

FEMALES (N=19)

SBP DBP

rp

-.48 .O2

-. r9

o4

-.16

.27

rp

^.L4

.25

.15

o6

00

Ì4ALES (u=52)

DBP

tp

-. 02

06

01

-.19

01

SBP

t p

11

t1

-.02

-.30 .02

o4

I STATE I I'IEASURES

KDS Anxíety

KDS Depression

SPI Anxiety

SPI Depression

SPI Total
Bnotional
Disturbance
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It is of Ínterest that the only significant correlations are

now in the opposite direction from that seen j-n Phase I: females scoring

lower on KDS Anxiety, and males rated lower on SPI Depression, do better

regarding %^ÐBP and s"ÀSBP respecti-veIy. The overall picture remains

that of a lack of correlation between baseline remotional state'

measures and åABP.

Summarv of Additional Findinqs in Diuretíc phase

L6PF: There are few strong associations between specific traits

ancl ãABP in this Phase: the most obvious is that concerning

Factor I (tough mindedness/Sensitívity): patients with the

former characteristic tending to d.o better.

SPI And KDS:

The strong associations noted in Phase I between these

scopes and %ÀBP no longer evident; correlations which do

occur shovr an opposite sign: anxious and' depressed patients,

if anythíng, do a little hrorse during diuretic therapy. It

may be surmised that the 'peakr of BP elevation related to

remotional arousalr at referral has virtually disappeared by

the baseline stage, so little further reduction can occur on

this basis.

t
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(iii) Base line to 12 months cornbined treatment.

In Phasê IIT, associations between 16PF L and %ÀSBPr and

llork Stress and ?ABP have been noted ín male patients' while attitude

to treaLment was seen to be related to ÈasBP in females (p r7a ).

Ädditional findings are: -

(1) l6Pl': ALL PATIENTS

TABLE 45

CORRELAT]ON BETWEEN 16PF SCORES AT BASELINE AND g"ABP FROM

BASELTNE '1O L2 MONTHS

DBP (N=55)

p

.001

01

t

-.47
-.04

.07
-.L4
-.08
-.07

.06

.00
-.L2

.01
-. 06

.08
-.11
-.3r

.02
-.I2

07
06
22
19

sBP (N=55)

p

.00r

.o45

.04

T

-.45
-. 13

.16
-.07

.02
-. 01

.10
-.07
-.23
-. 08

.02

.12
-.16
-.01

.11
-.13

-.11
-.L2

.25
-.15

16PF
r'ACTORS

A
B
c
E
F
G

E
T
L
M
N
o
Q1
Q2
Q3

Q4

QI
9TI
Qrlr
QIV

ft ¡-as. seen that the unpredicted correlation concerning Factor A-

(Sizoth)ania = reserve, restraint) appears again: Factor A- is siqnificantly

correlated with ouLcome for both SBP and DBP. Possíb1e explanation of this

important association will be considered in the Discussion Chapter.

The findíng concerning Q2 (group dependence/self sufficiency) is

of interesL. 'Self sufficientr persons do less well: conceivably, this

relationship coutd be rnediated through compliance behaviour.
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(ii) 16PF: SEX DT!"I¡E.IìENCES

TABLE 46

CORRET-,ATION BETI,iEIIN 1-6PÍ' SCORES AT BASELTI.II! AND e¡ÂBP

TROM BA,9B].ïI''ÌE TO 12 MONTI'IS; SEX D-LFFERtrNCES

MÄLES (N=40) FEMALES (U=TS)

SBP DBP
I

SBP DBP

rp

- ?o

-. 0B

-.38
.18
.L6

-"05
.r5

-. 06
-. 01

.58
-.o7
-.03

.10

.26
-.20
:. JJ

01

-.04
-. 04

.24
...35 01

- .34
.02
.33
.14

-.L7
-.L6

.L4

.47 o4

t p t p

-. 50
-. 04

.IB
- "23
-.13
-. 0B

.02

.02
-.r4
-. 13
-. 06

.L2
-.18
-.44

.09
-. 07

00r -"60
-"38
- "24

.r6
".02

.10
-. 01
-.30
".06

.33
-. 06

.13
-.15

.36
-..18
-. 06

OI

002

t p

^.40
- "07

.28
-"15

"03
-. 07

.15
-"01
-.27
-.2L

.04

.L4
-.L7
-.11

.22
-.15

.005

04

.o47

Qr
QTI
QIrr
QTV

-. 03
-. r5

.26
^.24

16PF
TACTOR

A
B
c
E
F
G

H

I
L
M
N
o
g1

92
Qs
Q4

Seyeral findinqs are of interest

(iI Tactor ?r- is clearJ-y associated with good outcorne for both sexes.

Gft The prj-mary I'actor Q2* (self sufficíency) is negatively associated

with outcome only in rnales.

Gii) Correlations with 'Independence| þIV) have opposite signs for

males and females. More 'Independent¡ males do less well, more

rlndependent' fe-males do better, than their lDependent'

coun'berparts.

G1r) f'actor C-t (ego strengthl is associated r,¡ith good out-come -i-n rnales.

(vl Tactor 14+ (,imagri¡rativerress) is assocj.ated with good outcome

in fernales.
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(iii) KDS ANd SPI: AI1 PATiENtS

TABT,E 47

CORRELAT]ONS BETViIEEN BASEI,INE ISTATEI MEASURES AND

%ABP ¡'ROM BASELINE TO 12 ITIONTHS

It ís clear that the baseline 'stater measures do not correlate

wÍth outcome at 12 months" ThÍs may be contrastecl with the finding in

Table 39 above depícting the high correlation with %^SBP from the referral

to baseline phase.

(iv) KDS and SPr: Sex differences

TABT,E\ 48
-<-

CORRELATION BETTIEEN BASELTNE 'STATEI MEASURSS AND BABP

FROM BASELINE TO 12 MONTHS: SEX DIFFERENCES

p
%ADBP

r (N=55)

-.09

-. 06

-.02

o2

-.05

SISBP
r (N=55) p

' STATE I

MEASURES

-.00SPI Depression

-.01KDS Anxiety

KDS Aruxíety

-.06SPT Anxiety

-. 05

-. 09

SPT Total
Emotional
Dísturbance

FEMALES (N=I5)

DBP

Tp

.47

.12

.26

.07

04

05

SBP

rp

.26
-. 03

.L4
-.06

.01

MALES (N=40)

DBP

TB

-.13
-.L7
-.08
-.01

-.10

SBP

x p

- .1r
-.13
-.17
-.16

11

STATE

MEASURES

KDS Anxiety
KDS Depression
SPI Aruiety'
SPI Ðepression
SPI Total
Ernotional
Disturbance
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It is seen that the only sÌgnificant correlation is betv¡een

KDS Anxiety and C^DBP in females; nrore anxious females do better.

Since the correlation regarding SPI arrxiety is not significantly high,

although in the same clirectJ-on, no firm conclusion can be drawn about

the single finding.

Summary of Adclítional Findíngs from Baselj.ne lo L2 Months

1. 16PF: Factor A- ('Reserve') erne4ges as a strong correlate of

BABP. Thís Factor has already appeared in earLier

Phasesr but less consistently.

: Factor Q2 (Setf sufficÍency) correlates negatively with

%ADBP in ma1es, but not females.

: Factor M (Imaginativeness) correLates positivety with

%ADBP in females, but not males.

: The Second Order Factor QIV (Dependence-Independence)

reveals a striking Sex dífference. More

'Independentr femaLes have better outcome, while

the reverse applies to males.

2. KDS and SPI; Baseline measures on these parameters do not

correlate with outcome at 12 months.

i'or a detailed Summary of all associatj-ons at P<.05 from both

predicted variables and additional factors' see Appenclix (p 328to 331).

There are 72 such associations. fn choosing p<.05 as the level of

statistical- significancen an apparently significant finding would occur

1 in 20 tjmes by chance alone (r.e. 3 or 4 correlations).

The follovzing summarizíng Tables are therefore consídered onJ-y for

those fíndings significant at the p<.02 level. The pattern of association

is shown clearly in thís tabular presentation, in particular the fact that

guite clifferent associations are evidetrt at each Phase.

The SpI item 'T.E.D' represents 'Tota1 Emotional Disturbancer.

Bracketed I6pF I'actors (.e.g. Q1-) are Second Order Factors.
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,

TABLE 49

REFERRAT, TO BASET,INE PHASB; BASBT,TNE PSYCHOLOGTCAÍ, .MEASU}ìES

CORRELATING SIGNTFTCANTI,Y (P<.02) VIITH %ABP

TABLE 50

BASELINE TO DII'RETIC P}IASE: BASELINE PSYCHOI,OGICAL MEASURES

CoRREIJ\TTNG STGNIFICANTLV (p<. 021 V[ru1 %4Þq

Reported
Life StressAttitudes

Attitude
to Ðrug
Treatment

SPI

Anxiety
Depression
T.E.D

Depression

Anxiety
T.E.D

Anxiety

KDS

Anxiety
Depression

Depression

E

B-

Tt

H-

L

16PF

Q3

SBP
Total

Males

Fe-rnales

DBP

TotaI

MaIes

Females

Reported
Life StressAttÍtudes

Attitude
to Drug
Treatrnent

Attitude
to Drug
Treatment

SPI.

Depression

Aru<i'ety

KDS16Pr.

G.
(çr-t
G.

F-
IJ
(9r-I

ÐBP+'Tota1 A-
I-
(errr )

Males A-
(errr)

E

ï
L

Fernales

SBP
Tota1

l4a1es

Females
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TABI,E 5I

BASELINE IO L2 MONTHS: BASELTNE PSYCHOLOGICAL MEASURES ASSOCIATED

SIGNTFICAilITLY (l:d.02) v,¡ith ?^BP

Reported
Life Stress

üIork Stress

I{ork Stress

ülork Stress

Vüork Stress

AttitudesSPIKDS

A-
92-
A-
Q2-
(grv-)

M

16PF

A.
A.
A-

SBP
Total
MaIes

Females

DBP
TotaI

Males

Females
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I Measures and %ABp

I
Summary of Associations between Baseline Psychologíca

PredÍctions
(i) 1 6PF Factor E Subrri s s ivene s s-Dominanc e

There is little support for the hypothesis that E- (submissive)

patient,s wouId. do less well regardinq %ABP. Two correlations,

one concerning males in the pretreatment phase, and the other

concerning females in the diuretic phase¡ are consistent w-ith the

hy¡nthesis.

(ii) l6P!' Factor L (Trust-Suspicious)

There is some evidence that once drug treatment has been undertaken,

those patients with l,+ (suspiciousness) traits will do less well

regarding 8ABP. Females Ín the diuretic phase, males in Phase III

(for SBP) show the expect,ed correlation between Factor L and %^BP.

In the pretreatment Phase, however, a correlation in the opposite

direction to that predicted is noted: this may reflect the association

between this Factor and AnxieÈy Measures.

(iíi) Life Stress

(a) Reported Marital Stress

No support is províded for the prediction that patients

re¡nrting such stress will have a poorer outcome.

(b) ReIrcrted Family Stress

The only support for the prediction regarding Farnily

Stress comes from the Dj.uretic Phase for female patients.

However, in Phase III a correlat,ion in the reverse direction

to that predicted is noted for the combined sexes. Overall,

therefore, the hlpothesis is not, supported.

(c) Beported Vlork Stress

The prediction regar<ling Vtork Stress Ís supported for male

¡ntients, particularly in Phase TII. Numbers of employed

females is too fow to allow adequate evaluation of this

di:nension in f emales.
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(iv) Attitude to Drug Treatment

In females, but not in males, the prediction Èhat outcome would

correlate with rAttitude to Treatrnentr is confirmed, for each

phase of the Study.

Other Findinqs

(i) The 16PF Factor which correlates most significantly with

a^BP is Factor A (l\- = reservedr A* = outgoing): A- patients

fare better than A+ patients. This trend is evident throughout,

the Study' tnore so on Phase IIr ùhan earlier.

(ii) Other 16PF Factors in which signíficant correlatíon may be

relevant for particular Phases are -

(a) Factor t (rough-Sensitive) ín the diuretic phase.

(b) Factor M (Practical-fmaginative)in Phase III in

females.

(c) Tachor Q2 (Dependence-Selfsufficiency) ín Phase fTI

in ma1es.

(iii) 'Bnotional SÈater measures (r¡S' SPr) correlate strongly

with e"^BP in Phase r, but few consistent patterns appear in the

pöst-treatment Phases (tl and III). The correlations are consistently

greater lvith SBP than DBP, and with females rather than males.
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SECTTON V: OTHER T'TNDINGS RELEVANT TO RESULTS TN SECTION TI

Before interpreting further the results obtainecl so far' it ís

necessary to undertake furÈher steps to consider the following factors -

(1) lrlheLher Lhe psychologÍcal measures can be considered independent

(preclictor) variables.

(2) Intercorrelation amonq psychological variables.

(3) The possible influence of age.

l4l Differences in BP res¡nnse between the 4 antihypertensive drugs.

(5) Characterj-stics of 'dropouts:' I during the Study.

1. Stabilitv of Psvcholoqical Measures

Since such striking sex differences have been demonstrated at

each Phase, the findings witl be presented according to sex.

(a) Change in I6PF Measures

In the following 2 Tab1es, only those measures which have been

shown to correlate significantly with aÂBp at the p<.02 level of significance

at any Phase of the Study' will be consj-dered.

(i) Ma1es_
TABLE 52

CHANGES TN 16PF SCORES: BASELINE TO 12 MONTHS: I4ALES

p (2 tailed)
d.f = 39

n.s
n.s
n.s
n.s
n.s

n.s
n.s

t

-l 01
22
30
0
o6

10

.62

12 months

Mean SD

4.6
5.2
4.8
5.9
5.8

2.0
2.2
1.9
1.8
2.5

5.5
5.0

1.9
r.7

Baseline

Mean SD

4.3
5.3
4.9
5.9
5.8

2
2
1
1
2

0
2
5
I
5

5.7
4.9

1.8
r.7

16PF
Factor

A
G

H
L
a2

QIIT
QIV
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All these factors can be considered independent variablesr as

none showed significant, change duríng tlre Study. ft :is of interest that

of the 13 Factors not listed above, (because of lack of significant

correlatÍon with %^BP at any Phase) only Factor B (rnteltigence), shows

a significant change (t = 2.47, P = .02).

(ii) Fem¿Les
TABLE 53

CHANGES TN 16PF SCOR.ES; BASELINE TO 12 MONTHS: TEI4ALES

p (2 tailed)
d.f = 39

n.s
n.s
n.s
n.s
n.s
n.s

n.s

12 months

t

-.54
-.64

-r.t7
-.75

-t.67
-.96

.45

Mean SD

4
5
5
5
5
4

6
7

1
9
I
7

2
2
)
1
I
1

I
0
0
I
3
I

4.8 L.2

Baseline

Mean SD

4
5
4
5
5
4

I

.3

.5

.7

.1
;4

L.7
1.9
L.2
2.O
L.2
r.4

4.9 L.2

16PF
t'actor

A
E
F
I
L
M

Q1

None of these 7 16PF Factors shohTs a sígnificant change over the

12 months. Of the 13 other Factors not listed above, only QIV (Independence)

showed significant change.

Temale patients scored higher on tTndependence' at the 12 month stage.

(t = 2.53, p = .O2r.

In summary, a1l t6pF measures which correlate significantly (p<.02)

at any phase with ÈaBp show stabitity over 12 months. They may be considered

as independent variables, or predictors' of %ABP'
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Changes in KDS and SPÍ Measures

It is evident frorn the following tables that unlike I6PF scores'

KDs ancl sPT scores change significantly during the st-udy, and

cannot therefore be considered as independent variables.

(i) Males

TABLE 54

CEANGES TN KDS AND SPI SCORES FROM BASELTNE TO 12 MONTHS: MALES

The overall trend is toward lower scores and ratings, i'e'

improvement in psychological functioning.

It is of interest that the only variable of this group which

does not follow the pattern of change in the direction of improve-

ment is SPI Depression. Tab1es 40 and 44 shows that this item

does correlate with %ASBP in Phase I and If. It could therefore

be considered as an independent variable. However' because the

purportedly complementary questionnaire measure (KDS Depression

Score) in males does change during the study, little weight can

be attached to the significance of this single exception to the

general pattern.

p (2 tailed)
d.f. = 39

.001<pç .002

.05(p< .02

.00I<¡x . 01

n. s.

Ix .001

t

3.26

2.08

4.33

0

4.0

12 Months

Mean SD

6.2 6. t

13.8 9.0

.80 .96

o.53 0.78

8.0 7 .8

Baseline

Mean SD

8.5 6.1

16. t 8.9

I .45 .99

0.53 0.75

12,6 8.9

KDS
Anxiety

KDS
Depression

SPI
Anxiety

SPI
Depression

SPI
T.E.D.
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(ii) Females

TABLE 55

CHANGES TN KDS SCORES AND SPf SCORES FROM BASELTNE TO 12 MONTHS: FEMÀLES

p (2 tailed)
d.f.=14

p<.00J-

n.s

n.s

p <.05

n.s

t

s.43

L.52

1.00

2.2

1.8

12 months

Mean SD

8.6 4.4

18.5 11.3

1 .80 L.20

1.33 .90

15. 1 7.8

Baseline

Mean SD

13 .8 4.O

2I.7 9. 5

2.27 88

1.93 80

20.o 10.0

KDS
Anxiety

KDS
Depression

SPI
Anxiety

SPI
Depression

sPr
T.E.D.

Comparison of this Table with Table 54 reveals that the trend toward reduced

levels of emotional rstater as measured by these instruments is less evident

in females than in males. rn Table 44 iE was seen that KDS Anxiety

correlateil signifícantly with ?AoeP ín Phase II (diuretic phase), but since

the KDS Anxiety Score itself is now seen to change significantly durÍng the

study, it cannot be considered an independent (predictor) variable of Bp

change. The fact that patients were not assessed psychologically at the

end of the diuretic phase limits the extent to which the correlation can

be interpreted further.
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(c) Changes in rAttitude to Dfuq Trêá.Lment I Ratinqs

TABLE 56

CHANGES IN IATTTTUDE TO DRUG TREATMENTI RATTNGS FROM BASELTNE TO 12 MONTF]S

It Ís seen that statistically significant changes in 'attitude'
ratings have not occurred between baseline and 12 months: 'Att-itude to

Drug Treatment' may therefore be considered an independent variable.

(d) Changes in Reported Work Stress Scores

TABLE 57

CHANGES IN REPORTED WORK STRESS SCORES FROM BASELINE

TO 12 MONTHS

rt is evident that Reported work stress ratings do not vary

significantly in the course of the study, and Reported. !{ork Stress may

therebore be considered an independent variable in further analysis.

d.f. p (2 tailed)

54 n.s

39 n.s

I4 n S

t

I.79

0.85

2.O7

12 MONTHS

MEAN S.D.

1.56 .98

1.70 1.1

1.20 .4I

BASELTNE

MEAN S.D

1.84 .86

1.85 .80

1.80 t. 01

All patients

Males

Fqmales

(N=55)

(N=40)

(N=15)

2 d.f p

2.5I 1 n.s

1.94 I n.s

Fisherts exact test = -70
n.s

12 MONTHS

PRESENT ABSENT

10 35

I 32

3 2

BASELTNE

PRESENT ABSENT

All patients (N=45)

Males (N=40)

Females (N= 5)

9

7

2

36

33

3
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(e) Summary of tstability of p hological Measures'

rndependent variables have been defined as those which

do not show a statistically significant change (p .o2) from base-

line to 12 months. By this crlterion the following variables have

been revealed:-

PIIASE I: 1) Males: SBP:SPI Depression

DBP:16PF tl, 16PF L

2) Females: SBp; SpI Anxiety, Spï T.E.D.

DBP: SPf Anxiety, Attitudes to Drug Treatment

PIÏASE II: 1) Males : SBpa I6pF G, SpI Depression

DBPI 16PF A, 16PF QIII

2) Females: SBp:16pF F, 16pF L, 16pF eI, Attitude to
. Drug Treatment

DBP: 16PF E, 16pF I, I6pF L, Attitude to
Drug Treatment

PIIASE rrr: I) Males ; SBp¡ I6pF A, Reported lvork stress

DBP: 16PF A, 16PF 92, IqpF eIV,
Reported !{ork Stress

' 2) Femalesr SBP¡ 16pF A.

DBP: 16PF M,
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2. Intercorrelation among psychological vari.ables

For present purposes, only the associatÍons còncerning the

"independent variables" l-isted above, will be considered.

(a) Ma1es
TABLE 58

CORRELATTONS AMONG STGNTI'ICANT PSYCHOLOGICA], MEASUP,ES: I4ALES

PHASE

ITT
rp

.23 05

.L4

.16

.48 .001

.04

09

PHASE
II

tp

24 04

-.57 . O0r

PHASE

I
t p

-.4L .001

SBP

l6PFGr/sPr Depression
16PFAr/Rep. Vlork Stress

DBP
16PFL,/16PFH
L6Pþ'A/L6PFQrrr
L6PFA/L6PE Q2
L6PFA/L6PF QrV
L6PEQ2/L6PF QrV
L6PEQ2/and Rep.

Vlork Stress
16PF QrV and Rep.

Work Stress

The association between 16PFL and 16PFH (J = -.4I, P = .001) is of

¡nrticular ínterest because scores on these 2 Factors show zero correlation

in the general population (f6p¡' Handbook, 1970). It will be necessary to

consider that H- C"Èhreat sensitivity" and L+ (suspiciousness) are more

closely related in this hypertensive group than in the general population,

and the scales may represent overlapping expressions of a basic psychological

Ínfluence

The fairly high correlations between l6PF and 16PF 8III, and between

L6pE e2 and 16PF QfI, are to be expected as these First Order Factors

are known to contribute significantly with others to the Second Order

QIII and QIV Factors respectively. There is probably little to be gained
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from considerÍng the Second, Order Factors separately from this point,

since they reflect a dominant contributÍon from the clearly defined

Prirnary Factors A and Q2 respectively.

The wealcly positive correlation between Factor A and Reported

Ì'lork Stress is an indication that A+ (outgoing) persons report more work

stress than A- (reserved) personsr but the associat,ion Ís not strong

enough to consider them as a single influence.

The same deduction applies for the observed association between

16PF Factor G and SPf Depression.

(b) FeBlqs_
TABLE 59

COR-RELATIONS A¡1ONG SIGNIFTCANT PSYCI{OLOGICAL MEASURES: FEMALES

PHASE
ITI

r p

(r6PFA aLone) 
;

(16PFM alone)

The high intercorrelatíon between SPI Anxiety and SPI T.E.D. (r=7O, p=.00I)

means that in further analysis either measure may be used.

Sínce Factor F contríbutes strongly to Tactor QI, Iittle may be gained

from considering the Second order Factor separately. The high correlation

PTIASE
ÏT

Y p

.72

.60

.¿6

.09

.10

.29

.001

.003

-. 31
-.32
-. 19
-.34

.40

.10
.04

p
ï

PHÀSE

t

.70 .00r

-.18

SBP
SpIlAnxieby/ sPr. T. E. D
l6PFF/l6PFL
16PFF,/I6PF Qr
16PFF/16PF Qr
l6PFFlAttirude
L6PFL/AEt itude
L6Pî Qf/Artirude

DBP
SPr Anxiety,/Attitude
I6PFE/16PFT
16PFE,/16PFL
T6PFT/16PFL
L6PFE/AtLitude
L6Pîr/AEEitude
L6PEL/AEtítude
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(r = .72t p = -001) between Factors F and L wiII need to be considered

in furth'er analyses. None of the correlations between t6PF Factors and

'Attitude' scores appear high enough to warrant excluding the latter

variable, although the correlation between rAttitude' and Factor f ís

noteworthy (r = . 40, p = .04) .

(c) Sunroarv of fntercorrelation among Psychologtical Measures.

(i) Ma1es:

(ii) Females:

Factors A, G, and Q2 may be considered as separate

independent, variables.

Factors H and L are moderately correlated (r = -.41)

SPI Depression ) ___ _-!,-
Re¡nrÈed work srressí i:-: Ï:^:ishrv correrated with

any other variable.

Factors A, I and M may be considered as separate

influences.

Factors F and L are fairly highly correlated (t=.72r P=.001)

Factor I is the only I6PF Factor correlatíng with

tAttitude' scores (r = .40r P = .04)

SPf Anxiety and SPI T.E.D. are highly interrelated

(.r = .70, P = .001).
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(3) Ase

fn Èhe following Tables, the association between age and each of

the other relevant variables ís descríbed.

(a) Age and g¿ABP

TABLE 60

CORRELATION BETI,{TEN AGE AND BABP AT EACH PHASE

Baseline to L2
months Combined
Treatment
rp

Baseline to
Diuretic

r p

.13
-.o2

.01

.16

Referral to
Baseline

r p

-. 08
.2L

2L
08

SBP
Males
Females

DBP
MaIes
Females

.15
-. r0

.29
-.15

.03

It is seen that the on1y" correlation approaching significance is that

in males between age and %^DBP at Phase III. It is therefore necessary to

carry out partial correlational analysis for the observed relationships

between relevant psychological variabtes and åADBP in Phase IfI (See

Tab1e 46). These variables are Factors A, and Q2. The correlations of

factors A and Q2 with age in males are .09 and '.06 respectively (see

Table 6L ).

Using the formula r, .k = ti,i - (ti.:.) ctj.L)

1-r 2 I-r 2

í.k j.k
where i = the independent variable [e.9. Factor A), j = the dependent

varíable (%^DBP) and k = the control variable (tge}; the partial correlation

coefficient r may be determined.

(i) From Table 46, r = -.50 (p = .001) for 16PFA and %ÀDBP. After allowing

for age by the formula above, r = .58 (p = .001).
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(ii) From Table 46, r = -.44 (p = .001) for I6PF Q2 and ?ADBP.

After allowing for age by the formula above, r = -.48 (p = .001).

Therefore, in both instances the effect of allowing for the age

factor has been to enhance the association between 16PF variables and

s^BP. (See sable 46 ).

(b) Psvcholoqical Measures

Only those psychological measures which have been found, to correlate

significantly at any Phase are depicted in the following tables.

(í) 16PF and Age

TABLE 61

CORRELATION BETVüEEN AGE AND BASELTNE I6PF SCORES

Females (W=Zt)
tp

-.07
.05

-.28

-.11
-.11
-.20

Males (N=54)
rp

09

.30

.2L
01

01-.32

06

16PF
Factor

A
E
F
G

H

I
L
!î
Q2

Since there are significant correlations regarding factors G and L,

in ma1es, ít will also be necessary to study the partial correlation

coeffícients to determíne whether the apparent significant correlations

regarding ø"ÀBP (in Phases fI and I resPectively, see Tables 42 and 38

respectively) remain thus after taking the age factor into account'
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The partial correlation coefficients have been calculated

according to the formula shown on p 2Ó2. The results are shown in

the following table.
TABLE 62

COMPARISON OF CORRELJ\TTON COEFFÍCTENTS BETViEEN 16PF FACTOFTS AND

%ABP BEFORE AND AT'TER AGE CORRECTTON.

t p
partial

.27 .01<p<.02

-.46 p<.005

.58
-.48

.001

.001

r p

.32 .01

-.40 .002

-.50
-.44

.001

.001

Phase I
Males: 16PF L and e"^DBP

Phase II
Males: 16PF G and B^SBP

PhAse III
Males: 16PT A A-Nd BADBP

L6PE Q2 and B^DBP

It can be seen that, as a result of calculating partial correlatíon

coefficíentsr the correlations re¡nain statistically signÍficant at p<.02

for Factors L þhase I), Factor G (phase tt), and Factors A and Q2 (phase IIf).

(c) KDS SPI ATTITUDE TO DRUG TREATMENT and AGE

TABLE 63

CORRELATION BETWEEN AGE AI{D BASELINE KDS ANd SPI SCORES

Temales (N=21)
Yp

.36

.36
-.26

Males (N=54)
Tp

09

.10

KDS Depression
SPI Anxiety
SPI Depression
SPI T.E.D
Attitude to Drug Treatment

None of tlrese is statistically significant .
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(d) Rerrorted lr/ork Stress and Age

TABLE 64

RELATTONSHTP BETVtrEBN AGE AND REPORTED VüORK STRESS: IVIALES

REPORTED WORK STRESS

Absent (¡=49)

Mean
Age SD

45.0 9.8

Present (N=II)

Mean
Age SD

38 .3 11.8

t d.f p(2 railedi

I.90 52 .02.<p<.05

A signifícant association is seen to exist belween age and reported

work stress in male patients, with a higher incidence in younger patients.

(e) ÊItnrnpry

(I) For male patients, correcting for age by partial correlation

analysis makes no significant change in correlations between

specific scales and ?ÀBp. Re¡nrùed Vüork St'ress is however

related to age.

C2) For females, no significant associat,ion with age are seen for

BP or psychological variables.
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4. Differences in BP response betlueen 'the 4 antihypertensi.ve drug grouÞs.

The follor.rj.ng Tab1e indicates that the Bethanídine group showed less

%ÀBp than the other 3 groups. The greatest, difference is seen to occur

between Bethanidine and Methyldopa (L2.6p6 ! 3.7 compared \4/ith 22.62 + 3.2)

for SBP. However, even this apparent difference does not reach statistical

sj.gnificance at the ¡x.05 tevel (t = 2.04, ð'.f . = 23, Þ>.05). No other

signifícant differences occur.

TABI,E 65

SON OF BP RESPONSE BE'I!{EEN THE 4 DRUG GROUPS: BASELINtr TO 12 MONTHS

Oxprenolol
Group
N=17
Mean S.E I'f

1B
I7

3

9

1.9
2.5

Methyldopa
Group
N=14
Mean S.E.M"

22.6
18 .6

3.2
3.0

Clonidine
Group
N=l3
Mean S E.M

18
15

I
4

4.2
3.5

Bethanidine
Group
N=11
Mean S.E M

L2.6
14.7

3.7
3.9

¿Ásep
%ADBP

The trend toward less reduction of SBP in the Bethaniclíne group may be

partly explained by the fact that in this analysis the supine llP level rather

than the standing BP leve1 has been used. Of the 4 drugs' Bethanidine is the

only one known to induce significant orthostatic ¡rcstural changes (because of

the postganglionic blocking action); the supine Ievel is characteristically

higlher than the standing level, wtrich dictates the extent to which dosage

can be increased as s;lanptoms related to postural hypotension begin to occur.

It rnay be concluded that for purposes of the present study íÈ is

legitimate to consicler the 4 groups as a wholer as has been done in this

section. There are certain clifferences in psychological correlates of

AABP bet\4reen the 4 drug groups, but analysis of ttrese differences is not

central to the theme of this studY.
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Regarding ttr-e dosage levels of the antihlpertensive drugs which

were prescribed, there was liÈtle departure from routine clinical pract,ice

i¡r this study. The dosage level was gradually increased according to

response until a satisfactory BP level was obtained, or until such increase

was prevented by the occurrence of unacceptable side effects. Thus, some

patients showed a satisfactory therapeutÍc response on smal-l d.osage; others

showed a satisfactory therapeuÈÍc response only when the dosage was increased;

a roinority failed to show saÈisfactory therapeutic response even when

dosage levels were much greater than the mean for the group. The occurrence

of unacceptable side effects also showed great inter-patient variability'

and was not simply related to drug dosage. In a few instances where

satisfactory response vras not obtained but side effects were unacceptable,

the patient v¡as dropped from the study, as the methodological reguirement

precluded the use of an extra drug (e.g. a vasodilator as Ín rtriple

therapy') during the 12 months assessnent period.

An account of the various reasons for rdropoutsr is provided in

the next segrment.
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5. Ì{ithdrawals and Losses

Case vígnettes of the 20 patients who were not available for

12 month fol1ow-up are provided in the Appendix (p 29q. The reasons

are diverse but some categorization is possible as follows:-

1. 2 patients: no antihypertensive therapy except diuretic therapy

requS-red (Numbers 61, 73).

2. I patient : preferred alternative (prívate) supervisíon of

treatment (tto. 3t).

3. I patient ¿ 12 month assessment tíme not reached when data

analysis performed (Wo. 72).

4. 5 patients: "non-compliant":- failed to continue fo1low-up-

(Nos. L3, 43, 58, 65, 68)

: AIl 5 drugs \^rere involved, with a single case each.

: Younger males are over-represented - all 3 males

under 25 (Nos. 13, 65, 68) dropped out of regular
a

follow-up.

5. 7 patients: "Side effect failurest' (Nos. 1, 7, 66, 69, 7O, 7I, 74).

: Drugs implicated were cyclopenthiazide (2) 
'

nethyldopa (4) , bethanidíne (I).

6. t patient : "treatment failure" (Wo. 36): drug was methyldopa.

7. I patient : toxic psychosis (No. 34) : drug was bethanidine

(interacting with a tricyclic antidepressant) .

8. 2 patients: fatal cardiovascular complícatíons (wos. 35, 75).

Drugs used in these 2 cases were bethanidine and

clonídine respectively.
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The question arises whether these non-completers are

representative of the patient group as a whole, on psychosocial

characteristics. It has already been shown (Tables 14 and 15,

p 15f and 152) that- as far as mean BP levels at the baseline and

postdiuretic stages were concerned, the reduction of the total

did not result in significant changes: those who were lost to follow-

up \dere neither more nor less hypertensive than those who remained.

It is useful to consider the baseline psychological characteristics

of the 16 patients who encountered significant difficulties

(categories 4 to I above - Cases 13,43,58, 65,68,1, 7,66,69,

7O,7L,74,36,34,35, 75) in relation to the total group scores.

The 4 patients (31, 61, 72,73) in the "non-prob1em" category

are not included in the foltowíng analysis. Statistical analysis is

based on scores tabulated in pages 303 to 314 of the Appendix.

(l) Sex ratio: Females accounted f.or 4 of the 16 noncompleters

(25s") and a similar proportíon, 15 of 55 completers (272).

'(2) Age: The noncompleters were younger (38.5 ! L2.6 yrs)

than the completers (45.6 + 8.4 yrs). The differences

were significant at p<.05 (E = 2.10, d.f = 69).

(3) 16PF Factors: Of the 9 First order FactoTs also shown to

correlate significantly with %aBP at at least I Phase of the

study, only Factor L (trust-suspicion) shows a clear difference

between completers and noncompleters. For compleÈers, mean

L = 5.7 ! 1.8 and. for noncompleters L = 7.6 + I.7 (t = 3'85,

d.f = 69. p<.001 for a I tailed test).

Differences rega¡ding Factor Q2 (depenclence-sel.fsufficíency)

are just outside the .05 level: for completers Q2 = 5'7 + 2'5,

for noncompleters L = 6.5 + I.9,(t = 1.39, .05<p<.10).
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(4) Emotional 'State' scores: No KDS or SPf score

differentiates the two groups, although all are higher

for the noncompleters.

(5) Attitude ratings: In view of the significant findings

concerning Factor L, it .i-s of particular interest that

the conscious attítude to treatment is no different between

the 2 groups.

(6) I¡Iork Stress ratings: 7 of 45 completers reported work stress,

as did 5 of 13 noncompleÈers. Vühile there is a clear trend

for noncompleters to have an increased incídence, this does
2

not quite reach the p = .05 leve1 of signífícance (X = 3.23,

d.f. = 1, .05<p<.10).

(7) Drug Group: 5 noncompleters were in the Methyldopa group,

4 Ín the Bethanidine Group, and 2 each in the Clonidine and

Oxprenolol Group. The differences are not signíficant

statísticalIy.

Summarv of findinqs reqardinq losses and withdrawals

Patíents failing to complete the course were younger, and showed

a clearly higher level of 'suspíciousness' as measured by 16PF Factor L.

There were trends toward an increased íncidence of reported work stress, and

to higher scores on selfsufficiency (Q2+) for the noncompleters.

Therefore, those remaining ín the study and who are the subject

on which all the correl-ational analyses have been carried ouÈ, are not

entírely representatíve of the original cohort of 75 patients. Those

with traits of suspiciousness, and possibly also of selfsufficiency, were

less like1y to remain in the stud.y, especially if they htere younger patients.
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Apart from the variable of age, the findings concerning

Faclors L+ and Q2+ and Work Stress were all consistent with those

depicted ín Section IV regardíng correlations with %ABP. The presence

of these ítems reduced the likelihood of satisfactory outcome at

12 months, eíther by failure to complete the course on the one hand,

and by other less obvious mechanisms in those who remain in the study.
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6. Summary of I'Other f indinqs relevant to results in Section IV"

(1) stabil.ít ofP ho ical Measures

(i) The 16PF primary Factors which have been shown to

correlate at p<-02 with BP change at any Phase

(ArE,G'H'f,L,M,Q2)donotthemselveschangesignifÍcantly

over the 12 month Period.

(ii) certain sPI ratings (Depression in Males, Anxiety

in Females) do not show significant change (e'g'

K.D.S scores).

(iii) Ratings of Attitude to Drug Treatment, and of Reported

work stress, are also basically stable over the 12 months

, period of followuP.

AI1 these variables may therefore be considerecl independent

(predíctor) variables of ABP.

(2) Intercorrelations among Psychological Measures

Of the variables mentioned in (I) above, significant correlations

. occur between Factors H and L in ma}es, and between FactoTS F and

L in females. Factor T also correlates with 'Attitude' ratings

in females.

(3) Ase

The only significant relationship between age and any variables

indicated above is between Work Stress and age in males. Younger

male patients have a higher incidence of lÙork stress.

(4) Ðifference in BP resþonse between the 4 antihvpertensive drug

groupq

The Bp changes for the 4 groups do not differ signifÍcantly;

the widest difference is between Bethanidine and Methyldopa

for %^sBP, but this difference does not reach the 5% level of

significance.
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Withdrawals and Losses

Regarding the 20 patienÈs failing to receive 12 month assessment

fol]owup, in 6 cases the 'dropout' was due to diverse problems

and complicatíons which arose. The noncompleters were not

different from "completers" regarding initial BP levels, but

there were differences on other parameters, particularly age

and 16PF Factor L. Younger more suspicíous patients were

over-represented among noncomplelers.
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SECTTON VI: SUMMARY

This section represents a further distillation of the summaries

of the 5 Sectj-ons, which have been described on pages T43-44' I53, L62,

I9I-92, and 211 resPective1Y.

1. The S¿rmple.

The Study sample of patients (N=75) were predominantly male (N=54)

and married, (80e.) with a nean age of 44 years. Compared with the

Clinic population, females were underrepresented. Known duration

of hypertension varied widely, and only a minority had required

hospital-ization related to the hypertension.

BP Ieve1s.

Supine BP levels varied from a mean of L95/L2O mm Hg at referral,

to a mean of. I74/LI1 mm Hg at baseline clinic assessment. For the

71 patients who completed diuretÍc therapy above (cyclopenthiaz-ide) 
'

mean BP level dropped lo L6L/LO2 rnm FIg. For the 55 patients who went

on to complete 12 months combined treatment with one of the four

antihyper:tensive drugs (Bethanidine, CJ-onidine, Methyldopa or

Oxprenolol), mean BP dropped further lo I4I/92 mm Hg. No differences

between the sexes were found regarding BP reduction' and mean BP

levels for the 20 who failed to complete the study did not differ at

baseline from those who did complete the ful-I course'

3 PSycholoqical Measures at Baselíne

In contrast to baseline BP levels which were similar for both sexes'

there were clear sex differences on many psychological measures.

Both the self report (KDS) and Interview Schedule (SPI) ratings

reveafed higher scores for Anxiety and Depression in females, while

marital and family stresses were also reported sígnificantly more

frequently by fem.¡Ies than by ma1es. There \^Ias a range of positive
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to negatÌ.ve attitudes to forthcoming drug treatment' with one

quarter of the sample having prevailing doubtful or negative

views ahout outcome.

Associations between Basel ine Psvcholoqical Measures and Change

of Blood Pressure.

No psychological variable correlated at all three phases (pre

treatment, díureÈic, conlcined drug treatment) for both %ASBP and

*ADBp, for both sexes. Rather, certain varíables correlated clearly

at one phase but not another I oY rox one sex but not for the other.

(1) Predictions: The prediction that E- (submissive) persons

would do less well was fulfílled only to limited extent'

with two correlations at a significant IeveI.

The prediction that L* (suspicion) persons would do less

well was clearly borne out for females in the diuretic

phase¡ but not elsewhere. Indeed, in Phase I L+ persons

tended to show a greater reduction of blood pressure than

IJ+ persons.

The prediction that Reported Life Stress would be associated

with poorer outcome was clearly seen for male patients

regarding work stress over the 12 month Phase, but findings

regarding Marital stress and Family stress in general did

not support the Prediction.

The prediction that ,Attitude to Drug Treat¡nent' would

correlate with poorer outcome \Àtas futfilled for fem¿rles at

each Phaser but not for males.

Other Findings

The personality trait most closely associated with %aBP was

Factor A (l\- = reserved, A+ = outqfoing) : A- patients fare

better than A+ patients. This association is present at

each Phase, usually Lor both sexes, and is stronger fot

(2)
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Phase fÏf.

Other l6PF t'actors (r, ¡¡' gZ) show sÍgnifícant correlation

at specific Phases, for one or other but not both sexes.

Phase t (pretreatrnenÈ) is the only Phase at which rneasures of

emotional state (KDS, SPI) are clearly associated with "¿ABP;

the relationshíp is particularly evident for %ASBP, in females.

Other Findin q evant to positÍr'e associations described ¿rboves rel

The I6PI¡ Factors are stable over 12 months, and can be regarded as

independent (predictor) variables. Ratings of Attitude to Drug

TreaLment, and Life Stress ratings, are also basically stable during

the study. However, KDS and SPI scores tend to show change (improveine::,)

and cannot therefore be regarded as independent variables.

Intercorrelation among the relevant psychologícal variables is

generally low, exceptions being I6PF Factors H & L in males, and

F & L in fernales.

Regarding age, the only significant influence is that regarding

Reported Vlork Stress, this tending to occur in younger male patients.

Differences in BP response between the 4 drug groups ¡,sere small' with

a trend to stightly less SBP reductíon in the Bethanidine Group, but

this did not reach statisticat significance so the 4 groups could be

considered together regarding psychological variables.

Regarding withdrawals and losses for diverse reasons 20 patients

could not be followed up over 12 months. There vlas a clear trend

for the 'dropout' group to show personality dífferences regarding

Factor L (Trust-suspicion) with L+ patients following prediction in
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having less satisfactory outcome. The other correlation concerned

age, younger patients tending to drop out to a greater extent.

The inplications and meanings of these results' in the light

of related studíes I are considered Ín the next Chapter.
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CTLAPTBR V

DÏSCUSSTON

Th:is Chapter -i,s arranged- as follows:

1. Int¡oduction

2. MethodologY

3. pre-treatment clata and cornparison with clata from other studies

4" BP Changes and comparison with data from other studies

5" Predictions

6" Other positive findinqs.

TNTROÐUCT]ON.

The basic aim of this study has been to delineate specific psychological

characteristics of 75 hypertensive patients using ques'L.ionnaire and intervier'¡

rnethoclsr and then to see whether the progress of the patient Ín treatment as

far as Bp change is concerned, is related to these psychological characteristics

The present study differs fundamentally from the majority of previous

studies linking personality with BP leve1s.

Most studies which have attempted systematically to correlate psychologrcal

attributes with BP levels have been of the rbetween groups' type, using a

compa.rison group of nonhypertensives subjects as controls. Such studies

inclnde those of Hamilton (L942), Sainsbury (L9641, Robinson (1962), Davies

(1970) and Kidson (197I). Some of these studies have also included a

rwithin-group' analysis, for example, in Kidson's study, correlation Jretrr'een

the level of Bp and personality characteristics were exalnined for the

hlpertensive subjects. A study which consisted solely of a 'within group'

analysis was that of Pilov¡sky, Spa1ding, Shaw and Korner (1973), in which

selected psychological characteristics were correlated with a variety of

physíological parameters i-n EH patients.
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These studies were all basj-caIly rcross-sectionalr; BP and

personality ,Jata ivere oJ¡tained aÈ one point in ti:ne, ancl correlational

analysis was then carried out. The present study cliffers from a1l of

these in that it has a longitudinal perspective, and is of a 'within-group'

type, with no control group for comparison. A control group would have

needed to have been a non-treatment group: on ethical grounds this was

not considered feasible, in the líght of studies demonstrating the

efficacy of antihypertensive treat¡nent for patients with moderate essential

hypertension (e.g" the Report of the VeLerans Adnrínistration Study Group,

L970).

A study from the era before effective pharmacotherapy in which an

attempt was made to describe the influence of psycl'rological factors on onset,

symptoms, course,and complications of the condition was that of Reiser,

Brust. shapiro, Ferris, Baker and Ranschoff (1951). Data concerning 25O

patients over a 5 year period \^rere assessed ret::ospectively: the psychological

appraisal varied from a superfíciaI psychiatric assessment to intensive

psychotherapy in a minority of patients. The degree of correlations betrveen

meaningful life situatíons and the course of the condition was considered to

be a function of the depth of knowledge of the patient's personality: in 19

patients receiving insight psychotherapy, lOO% "correlatiori was noted!

In a review of psychosomatic aspects of essential hypertension, Leigh

(1971) cautioned against drawing conclusions from studies in which groups

of patients were unselected, where the irlfluence of drugs given for the

patients psychological state were not considered, and where psychosocial

variables v¡eïe not quantified. Acknowledging the dífficulties inherent

in achieving the latter goal, he also emphasised the virtues of the long-

ituclinal approach "the most promising lines of research involve long term

investigations of psychosocial changes occurring in the life of the

individual".
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2. METHODOLOGY

Several methodological issues have been considered in Chapter III.

Differences betv¡een the ideal research settíng and the real clinical

situation in whích the writer found himself have been summarized on p106

In this section there wÍlI be frrrther consideration of some of these issues.

(í) BP lsveLs

Since fluctuations in BP tevel during daily lífe are known to

be considerable (in some instances as great as the overall fall

during the study), even the most careful indÍrect method used in

the present study (see p 112) could not altogether remove the

effect of transient emotional states on the BP level recorded

in the clinic. The incidence of bias and variation were

undoubtedly higher for the rReferral BPr levels' whereas the

Clinic readings \^rere carried out in a highly standardized routine

. by a single person. Variation was also noted between the right

arm and the left arm, and between supine and standing levels.

Throughout the analysis of results, the supine level in the

right arm has been selected as Ín clínical convention.

Gi) Ouestionnaire data

(a) 16Pp

Criticisrn can be made of questionnaire data at a general

ler¡elr and also with- regard to the specific test. Whí1e the

16lF is relatively comprehensive in its coveraqe of personality

dj-rnensions compared with many personality questionnaires, and

has the vírtue of being oriented to functional measurement

of natural personality' sÈructuresr the information obtained

from it is nonetheless restricted and selective. The specific

for:rn used (¡orm C) , while dee¡ned the most appropriate at the
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beginning of the study, is not the fÍnal product of its creator. Cattell

(1973) indicates that for the future, the adult personality questiontta.ire

will draw on 23 prímary factors and 12 secondary factors j.nstead of 16 and 4

respectively as at Present.

Another constraj.nt is that the Èheme of 'suppressed hostility' rr.innj-ng

through the psychologícal literature on essent,ial hypertension is not

specífically depicted by any First Order or Second Order Factor. The

di:nensions of Factors E (Domínance/Submissiveness), H (fimiaityTBoldness)

and L [frust/Suspicion) may nonetheless be taken to reflect relevant

aspects of disposition of aggression.

Behaviour in the testing situation and attiÈudes toward testing are

known to be ímportanti cooperativenessr and an adequate educational level

are necessary. The balance of factors between eclucational levelr predicted

fatigue in testing, and the fostering of a cooperative attitude led to the

choice of Form C rather than the longer Form A or B in the present sÈudy.

Form C does include a Motivational Distortion score which enables one to

assess the "motivational role <tistortion in whích either consciously or

unconsciously the subject gives a picture of hjmself distorted by the

prism of his olfn personality in the given testing role" - cattell' Eber

and Tatsuoka (1.970). Bearing in mind the constraints in interpretation

imlnsed by motivational distortion, CatteII (1970) advises "the best way

to reduce distortion effects is probably in the test administration itself'

by taking tjme to get rapport and to convince the indiviclual that if he i.s

taking the trouble to take a test, his own best interests in the long run

are served by avoiding misrepresentation". Vfhile this advice may be more

obviously pertinent in testing fox job selection, for example, than in a

clinical study where personalåty testing v¡as but one part of a comprehensive

workup, close attention was paid to the matter of cooperative involvement

in the present studY.
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The nursing sister who administered the 16PF had met the

patients on at least 3 occasions before the test was givenr and

had spent consíderable time and effort explaining and preparing

for the various physicat and psychological assessments. She was

on hand to check any problerns ín completion of the tests. Atl 75

patíents completed the test, and all 55 who remained in the study for

12 months completerl ít a second time; this 100% retrieval was mainly due

to her efforts ín facilitating a positive attitude to the assessments.

The physicians in the study, and the psychiatrist who interviewed the

patients, al-so attempted to reinforce this attitude towar<l completion

of atl questionnaire material with frar¡-l<ness and honesty. It is

recognized that even with these atternpts aL maximizing cooperatj.on'

there are still limitations imposed by lack of self awareness and

rsocial desirabilityr responses.

(b) Kps

Thís guestionnaire in comparison to the 16PF is as an infant

is to an adult, with rernaining urrcertainties regard.ing future status.

The primary use of this ínstrurnent was to tap repetitively the rcurrent

state, wíth particutar regard to symptoms which might be considered

drug-re1ated, a purpose outside the frame of reference of this thesis.

It has been retained in this analysís because two interesting points

emerged (i) Ín the pre-Èreatment phase the change in sBP appeared

related to varíous apparent rarousalr mea5gres including KDS Anxiety

and Depression scores followíng drug treaEnent, the remotional statel

as measured by KDS scoresr is not predictor of changer but rather is

another dependent variable (in contrast to I6PF scores).
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Trrterview Þata

CIearIy, only a fragrmentary knowledge of another person's

state of mind is obtainabte by a brief structured. interview.

The SPI iS a "screening" assessment rather than a comprehensive

appraisal of subtlet-ies of personality functioning. The author

had familiarizecl hj:nseLf with it in another study (involvíng

asthmatics) ¡ and high interrater retiability had been found

(about 0.90) " It would have been an advantage to have repeated

a reliability assessment using hlpertensíve patients, as

hypertensives may pose special problerns in attempts to elicit

meaningful self disci.osure, palticularly in matters of emotional

significance to the patient (Handkins and Munzt L97B). The

ratings of 'Attitude to Drug Trea'Ement' would also ideally

have been rnade by 2 ratecsindependently, at least on a sample

of patients with essential hlpertension. These conditions were

not practicable at the time the writer \¡7as eJnbarking on the

assessments for the study. Regarding 'Reported Life Stressr, the

problem of emotional cleníal could not be overcome altogether in

the interview situation, although steps were taken to reduce that

source of bias as much as possible (see p f30 ). At Èhe conclusion

of the Study 30 spouses vlere Ínterviewed, and in general a higher

degree of life stress was reported by the spouse. The writer

vras also able to intervíew a munber of patients in depth after

the 12 months stage, an option he was reluctant' to take during

the 12 months because of the potential confounding through another

influence on treatment outcome-
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PRE-TREATMENT DATA AND COMPARTSON WITFI DATA FROM OTTMR STUDTES.

1. Sex Ratio

The male,/femaJ-e ratio for the study group patients was

2.7¿L¡ as compared with a rat,io of 0.72L f.or Clinic patients

(ta¡Ie I r p 136 ). The sex ratio is approximately equal in

population surveys of essential hypertension. The dífference

is probably largely explained by the fact' that, one of the

críteria for exclusíon was the concurrent use of oral

contraceptive medication ín females. This was deemed necessary

in view of the known influence of the hormones on the renin-

angiotension-aldosterone systern, and on the incidence of high

BP readings in vromen taking these agents.

The detection of hypertension was also found to be earlier
I

in males than females in the present study' and this probably

reflects this selection bias wiùh relative exclus-ion of the

younger female hypertensive. In view of the selecÈion bias' one

option would have been to exclude the fe¡nale patients from the

statistÍcal analyses altogether. However, much valuable data

has been derived from a study of male/female d,ifferences on a

variety of psychologicat measures, and these differences are not

símply age depenclent.

2. Severity of Hypertension

The mean BP levels at baseline were essentialJ-y determined by

the criteria set to permit entry to the studyr and the mean of

L74/LLL mm Hg indicates that the hypertension was overall of

moderate severity.
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The criterion of exclusion for persons with sigrnificant,

target organ damage is another indicator of the level of

severíty of h¡pertensive disease in these patients.

Since ùhe criterion for entry was two DBP readings

>110 mm Hg ín the standing or supine position, a mlnJcer of

patients whose mean supine DBP on four readinqs was <110

mm Hg did enter the study, and some of these rvould have

been 'labile' or 'borderline' hlpertensivesr although the

majority of such patients had been excluded following

assessment at, the baseline phase.

Psycho loqical Correlates

ci) 16PF Profile: "Neuroticísn" ancl Essential Hypertension:

Comoarison witÏ¡ other Studies.

The comparison of the 16PF profile in these patients with

those provided in the 16PF Handbook C1970) for normal subjects'

general neurotics, anxiety neurotics, obsessive-compulsive

neurotics, inadequate personalities, and psychosomatic patients

reveals sjmilarities at a statistically significant level

(,see page 156 ), onJ-y with the profiles for (i) normal subjects

and (ii) psychosomatic patients and (iii) paranoid patients.

lltrile the characteristics of the patient populations.

making up the majority of the clinical subgroups are not

fully specified in the 16PF Handbook, (e'g' regarding age or

sex ratio) the finding that the hypertensive subjects in the

present study do not have a 'neuroticisn' profile is

of considerable interest in the Llght; of previous studies in

which neuroticisn scores in hypertensive subjects were e)<ami¡red..
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In most other studies, the Eyserrck Personality fnventory

(EPI) NeuroticísÍn Score has been used as the measure of

neu:roticÍsm, rather than the l{euroticj.stn score of the 16PF' which

is derived fron a nurnber of first order l-actors. Comparisons

between EPT Neu.roticism ratings and the I6nF p::ofiles are there-

fore indírect and ap.proxímater but noE without value. fn èhe

earliest study, Sainsbury (1960) had found that hypertensives

scored hígher on the Neuroticism scale of the Maudsley Personality

Inventorry (from which the SPI v¡as derived) than a control group of

medical outpatíents, and concJ.uded that hypertensíves, together

with other 'psychosomatic' patients, appeared to loe intrinsically

more neurotic than non psychosomatic patients.

Robinson (1964) confirmed Sainsburyts findings for outpatien'L

hypertensives, but, found that hypertensives in a random sample of

the poputation did not score differently from non hypertensives on

Neuroticism meåsures. This suggested that ít was noÈ t-he high BP

itself whích r^ras associated with neurotic personality traits' but

some factor possibly related. to selectÍon for hospital treatment,

either because of slzmptomatology or through selectiorr at the general

practice level.

Slhis line of thinking v/as further investigated by Cochrane

(1969) who found in g:neral practice populatj.ons no difference in

EPf Neurotícism scores between hypertensives, normotensives, and

persons who attended doctors but in whom BP levels were not recorcled.

He suggestecl that the higher scores found by the two previous v¡orlçers

ín outpatient populat,ions, might be attributable to side-effects of

drugs which may have been reported as symptoms by the patients rvho
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completed the Neu::oti.cÍsm scales.

Cochrane's conçlusions could al-so partly explain l(idsonIs

(I97f) finding that male hypertensives were sígnificantly more

neur:otic on the EPI Scale than non patient subjects. Kidson also

stuclierl a non hype::tensive group and found no differences on Epf

scores between those with low and those with high BP.

Davies (1970), had used the EPI to survey 128 male factory

workers, and found an inverse relationship, namely that those with

the highest BP levels had lower Neuro'Licism scores than those with

the lowest BP levels. This latter fincling \r/as taken to be consístent

with the theory that an inability to express feelings directly, or

indirectly vía,neurotic symptoms, \das associated with the tendency

to derzelop high bl.ood pressure, as had been postulated. by the earlier

psychoanalytic writers, (Saul/ 1939, and Alexander, 1939).

The finding in the lrresent study of a lack of correlatíon

with the general neurotic profile on the 16pF (profil-e similarity

co-efficient r = .06) lencls support to the concl-usions of Robj,nson,p

Cochrane and Kidson, that in an untreated population no corllelation

will be found between neurotj.cjism and high blood pressure.

(íi) Measures of "Current Emotional State" : Compa::ísons with otìrer studj-es.

It is of interest to compare the findings in the present study

with some other studies in which these aspects have been system-

atically examined. The comparisons in most cases must again be

indirect and approximate as different measures of anxiety and

depression have been used, with few exceptions. For example, no

stuclies have been discovered in which the KDS scales have been used

in hypertensi-ve subjects.
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The standardised psychl-at::ic rntervi-ew (spr) has been used

in a st--udy by Mann (1977), who provicled, psychiatric assessrnent in

a Britísh Medical. Research Counsil multicentre trial of treatment

for mil-d to moderate essentiat hypertension. Data on individual

symptoms is not described, as it has been in the present stucly

(rable 20, p159) , and the author used the totat ínterview score

(derived as shown on page 125 ) to designated groupirrgs of

patients as neurotic (scores ot 11 and above) , dysthymic (g to 16),

and non neurotic (l-ess than 8). He intervierved l0B subjects, E5 of

whom were hypertensive and 53 normotensive, matched for age and sex.

The proportion of cases in each category, in the 55 persons

designated hypertensive v¡as :-

neurotic 16 (29e")

dYsthymic 10 (I8?)

non neurotic 29 (53%)

This may be compared with findings in the present study of

75 patients when scores are categorized in the same lvay:-

neurotic 32 (43e")

dYsthymic 2I (28%)

non neurot-ic 22 (29%)

vlhile there is seen to be an apparently hígher proportion of
Ineurotic' cases in the present series, the two series of subjects

are not directly cornparable in o'hher respects. For example, regarding

level of BP, the designation 'hypertensive' in Mann's series was made

if there were trvo DBP readings > 90 mrnHg, whereas a cut-off point of

110 mmHg was used in the present study. There may arso be sex

differences between the tvro groups; the maler/fema-le ratio is not

specified in Mannts series so comparisons of scor:es of femal_es and

males separately cannot be made. fn the present series females were founä

to score significantly higher tiran mal-es (see Tabte 21 p f6O ).
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In the present study, no significant correlations vrere

fou¡rd between BP Ievel at baseline and measures of rcurrent emotional

state' (KnS and SPI). In another segrnent of Mannrs study' the

General Healtlr Questionnaire (Cttp¡ (Cotdberg, t97O) was used to

assess L2,7OO persons in general practice, and no differences \^7ere

detecÈed between Èhose with hypertension and those with nor¡nal

pressure. Vühether the patients were ará/are of their BP level or not

nrade no difference to this finding, which supports those studies

which have failed to show a direct positive correlation between

neurotic slzmptomatology and BP level in untreated persons.

The incidence of anxiety slzmptoms ín hypertensive persons

has been examined by Wheatley and Hordern 1977) in a study of the

Geireral Pract,itioner Research Group ín Britain. These wolkers

found a high incidence of anxíety symptoms, i.e. t8s (91%) of

204 hypertensive patients in the study. Tn 45 of ùhese, complete

records for three separate arxiety measures (physician rating, a

slzmptom checklist, and globa1 rating) were available, and 37 cases

(82%) were found to have arxiety symptoms. Most of these v¡ere of

mild to moderate severity. The figures are very similar to those

found using the SPI ratings in the present series (64 of 75 patients,

B5?: see Table 20 ¡ p I59 ) .

ConcernÍng sex differences in measures of psychological slzmptoms,

there is support for the finding from the present study of clear differences

between scores in male and female hlpertensives. Wheatley, Balfour, Levine,

Lipman, Bauer and Bonato, (1975 had also found. that females scores higher

than males on most psychological slzmptoms. They assessed 87 new hypertensives

in a general practice setting, and found self-ratings on aru<iety to be higher

in females than males.
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tfrese authors also compared the frequency of the clinician ratitrgs

of three psychological states, (i) anxieÈy, (ii) depression and (iii)

anger,/hostility. These three measures may be considered approxímately

comparable to the ratíngs made in the present study of anxiety, depression

and irrítabilÍty, using the SPI scales. AnxieÈy \^tas noted Lo occur

significantly more frequently than the other two statesr vthereas in the

present study, anxiety and irritability were scored as occurring approx-

imatety equally freguently: (see Table 20, p 159).

(aaL, ettitudes to Trea tment and Reported Life Stress

No direct comparisons with other studì es regarding pretreatment

assessments of these factors is possibte: in Sections 4 (predictions) and

5 (other positive Findings) later in this Chapter, these issues are pursued

in more detail.

SUI4[{ARy: (1) Sex incidence: in relation to that of the general population'

a selection bias against younger female hypertensives occurred

in this studY.

(2) pretreatment 16PF profile díd not match a "neuroticism"

profile: the conclusions of Robinson, Coctrrane and Kidson

are supported in this resPect.

(3) Compared with a British general practice series of mild

hypertensives (Mann, L977'), on SPI scales the present series

contains a higher proportion of 'neuroticr patients'

(41 The high incidence of anxiety slariptoms [85%) on SPI ratings

is very si:nilar to the 82% incidence described in a British

series by vfheat'Iey and Hordern 0977) .
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4. BP CHÄNGT'S ÂND COMPARTSON !üTTH D,\TA 3.ROM OT}IER STUDIES

Before going on to discuss the findings regarding psychol-ogical

correlates of BP change' iÈ is useful to conpare the findings

regarding BP change in relation to drug treatment in the present

series with a sample of recent studies ín which the sane drugs have

been used. Such a comparÍson enal:l-es one to assess approxj:nately

vrhether the present group of patients is 'typicalr or not in response

to drug treaLment.

Mean BP changes on diuretj.c treaLment alone were L3/9 mm FIg

from a baseline o1. L74/L71 mm Hg for the total group. This may be

compared with an average decrease of 2L/LO mm Hg in 453 patients

poolecl from 16 studies in which thiaz.ides were used alone (McMahon,

L97g). The apparently lesser response in the present series may

simply be related to the fact that the changeover to combined

treatment with an anÈihypertensive drug occurred usually within

4-6 weeks as soon as 2 consecutive readings of sjmilar BP r¡¡ere

found, on a standardized dosage of cyclopenthiazide.

After 12 months combined dj.uretic and antihypertensive drug

treatnent the mean BP leve1 for the 55 patients who remained in the

study was I4L/92. For the latter patíents, therefore, there had

been an overall mean reduction of. 33/L9 mrn Hg during drug therapy

(see TaþIes 12 and 13, p 150 ). It was also found that there were

no sígnificant differences between the BP levels achÍeved at 3

months after antihypertensive treatment began, and the levels

observed at the 12 month followup stage. In other words, incrernents

of dosage during that latter part of the study for all the
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antihypertensive drugs had no signifícant effect on the BP tevel achieved.

It has also been found that there \^Ias no statístically significant

difference regarding the reductíon of BP achieved between the four drug

giroups. The bethanidÍne group did not fare quite as well, (see Table 65,

p 206): one of the problems in assessing the efficacy of the latter

drug is that while the others do not induce significant, orthostati.c

postural hy¡rotension, the changes between supine and standing nl levels

are much more striking in patients receiving bethanidine. Throughout

the present analysis, the measure used as the clependent variable has

boen the supine BP IeveI, as this convention permits comparability

with most other studies.

(i) CLONIDINE: A review of 13 studies to 1978 by McMahon revealed

(ai)

that in most, a 20-25% decline in both sBP and DBP occurred as a

result of combination clonidine and diuretic therapy, in groups

of mild,/mod.erate hlpertensives (¡gp gO-tIS mm ¡¡g) . The figures

of 18? reduction in SBP and 15% reduction in ÐBP in the present

series is comparable.

METHYLDOPA: Findings from 9 studies (ucMahon, 1978) in which

Methytdopa \^¡as combined with a thiazide diuretic revealed that

BP level is lowered by approximately 35/20 mm Hg in hypertensives

with DBp < ILA mm Hg. The figure or. 4o/2I mm Hg in the present

series for the t4 pat,ients who completed the 12 months course, is

seen to be very similar.

A study'in which methyldopa was combined with cyclopenthiazide'

r¡ras reported by Hansen, Hansen and Lindholm, (L977). The subjects

were nev¡ hypertensives, with a mean age of 50 years, 14 who began

treatment v¡ith the combination of drugs showed a mean RP reduction

from 190,/118 mm Hg to L4g/95 rnm Hg. rn another group of 14 patients

who had already been treated with a beta blacking agent and

hydrallazine, a washout period was follor+ed by treatment with
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methylciopa and cyclopenthiazide. The mean BP level at the

beginnj.ng of the lat.ter treatment in thís group of L4 patients

was L75/L03 nm llg, and the BP level fell to a mean of L49/95

after treatment" overall, 65% of patients achieved good control of

BP wíthout side effects. The SBP reduction appears to be somewhat less

in that study (175+f 59 nun HE) ¡ than in the present study (f7Þ14I nm

Hs).

OXPRENOLOL: Barritt and Marshall (L977) reported a detailed study

of 40 patíents treated with oxprenolol alonei these were new

hlpertensives, in whom the mean BP at the outset was L75/l.1-L run Hg.

The authors report a gradation of response' with approxìmaEe}y 25>"

of the patients having BP reduction of 0-10' LO-2O, 20-30 and

30-40 rnnr Hg respectively. The percentage reduction was thus

from 0-324, and the grorlp could not be divided conveniently into

lresponderst andtnon-responderst. The reduction in mean BP was

not relaLed to the initial 1eve|, and there hrere no differences

between the sexes although there hras a correlation between age

and BP reduction. It is noteworthy that there is a significant

nunber of poor res¡rcnders, a fincling which occurs regularly in

comparable studies, but is usually left unexplained.

OXPRENOLOI, ANd METHYLDOPA: A comparison of Oxprenolol and Methyldopa

was car:ried out by Barri'tt,. Marshall and Heaton 1L976), 24 patients

completing a period of treatment with each drug' separated by a

washout period. BP falls were siroilar with each drug. Increasing

the dosage Ín those who did not res¡nnd adeguately to moderate

doses had no consistent pressure fowering effect for either drug.

The mean supíne BP level at the beginning of Èhe study were L74/IO6

rrun Hg, and BP reduction to a mean of L57/96 mnr Hg was achieved.
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(v)

These patíents did not receive a diuretíc agent' in addition,

and this is the most likely explanation for the somewhat higher

levels fotlowing treat=nent than in the present study group.

BETHANÏDïNE: A study in which the eff icacy of Bet'hanidine \¡¡as

assessedr wâs one in which the drug \^¡as compared with guanethidine;

this was carried out by the Veterans' Administration Cooperative

Study Group of AntihlperÈensive Agents 1L977) and the data concerning

Bethanidine are of some interest. Fifty-two patients completed a

6 month followup. The mean BP at the outset of treatntent was 154/IO7

mm Hg and the mean age of the paÈients was 50 years. Mean reduction

Ín sitting BP in the Bethanidine group was I5/L4 mrn Hg, 45% achieving

a DBP < 90 mm IJg. ïn that study, Bethanidíne \AIas found to be

ínferior to guanethidine. rn another study, the problem of

orthostatic postural hypotension was strikingly illustrated in a

small group of ambulant patients in whom direct arterial measures

were made (Coldberg, L976). The 6 patients receiving Bethanidine

had mean supine BP 1evels of 22L/LA8 mm Hg and mean standing BP

levels of g6/54 mm Hg. The mean dÍfferences between readings taken

in the supine and the readings taken in the standing ¡nsition was

thus a staggering L25/54 mm Hgl

SUMMARY: The purpose in reporting these other studies has been to

illustrate that the changes in BP observed in the present series is

approximately of the same order as that achieved in other groups of

patj-ents with similar BP levels at the beginníng of treatment. Every

treatment group includes a significant minority of non responders and

poor responders even under research study conditions carried out over
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short periods of'timè r,.rhere such factors as complÍance and satisfactory

dose finding are carefully monitored. The variance in response Ís

seldom explained and while pharmacokinetic and biological factors may

account for some of this variance, the possible contrÍbution of non

pharmacological- factors including psychological influences, is regularly

neglected in these studies.
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5. PREDTCTIONS

The pre,lictions made ín Chapter III [Operational

Hypotheses, p 133 ) concerned personality traÍts' life stressr and

attitudes to drug treatmenL. In this section, a more detailed analysis

of the findings reported in Chapter IV will be carried out, with regard

to these specific variables.

(1) "A neqative correlation is predicted between l6PF Factor E-

(submissiveness) and BP reductíon".

Factor E Ís taken to assess the 'Submissíveness-Dominancel

dj:nension of personality. Correlations at the p¡05 level of

signíficance \^Tere noted in two phases of the study' both wíth

regard to e"^DBP. The firsÈ was Ín males in Phase I, (r = .Zø)

p =.03), and Èhe second in females in Phase II' (r =.4, p = .O2 ).

In both instances the 'submissiveness' pole þ-) was associated with

less satísfactory outcome: the prediction \^Ias thus partly confirmed

by these findings.

The source trait Factor E has been defined as rthe extent

to which the índividual has the confidence and need to piÈ himself

against social and material op¡nsition'. (cattett, L9731. This

trait ís considered to have moderately low heritability (approxirnately

0.25), and men typically score sÍgníficantly higher than women.

Factor E is ty'9icaJ-Iy lower in neurotic patients and in the

chronically iII.

The 'submissivenesst characteristícs refer to such qualities

as being obedient, mild, easily led' docile, accommodating'

dependent, considerate, and hunble. The'dominance! characteristics

refer to such qualities as being assertive, competiÈive, independent-
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minded, rebellious, and headstrong.

The inhíbitíon of assertiveness is clearly evident when

individual items making up ùhe Factor E Scale are examined with

regard to high and low scorers on this Factor.

(a) In male patients, 3 of the 6 guestions making up

the Sca1e particularly dÍscriminate high and low

scorers. Those which dÍscriminate best (p = .02)

atre: -

(í) I can look anyone in the eye and tell a lie wÍth

a straight face (if for a right end)

(ii) I would rather do without something than put a

waiter or waitress to a lot of exLra trouble.

A thírd question also dÍscriminated (p = .05) between

high and low scorers.

(ii.i) Peop1e say that r Iíke to have things done my

O\1tn WaY.

(b) Arnong female patients, only the first of these three

questions díscrjminated between high and low scorers'

(P = 'ot) '

The psychoanalytic formulation of the rhypertensive

personality' particularly emphasized the trait of submissiveness

Alexancler (19:J9) and Saul (1939) ) : the suppression of aggressive

impulses revealed by overly compliant behaviour was hypothesized

as a pathogenic factor in the development of essenÈial hypertension.

pilowsky, Spalding, Shaw and Korner (1973) had found a correlation

between the rabasementr scale derived from the Edwards Personal

Preference Schedule, and BP levets in 12 male hypertensive subjects.
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llhile there are obviouq shortcornings in assessing a basic

behavioural trait simply by questionnaire response, rather than

carrying out 'objective' testing ín actual interpersonal situations,

it is relevant that Factor E h,ras been described by Cattelf (f973)

to correlate well with behavioural ratings.

(2) ttA necfative corre lation is predicted between 16PF Factor L+

(su iousness) and BP reducti.on".

Factor L is concerned with the "TrusÈ-Suspicion" aspect of

personality functioning. The associations with ?ABP are of special

interest, because in Phase I there is a correlation (r =.24, P =.04)

between L+ and ?^DBP in mal.es (See Tab1e 26 , P 165 ) ' wh.ile in Phase If

there Ís a strong correlation between L- and %ABP in fernales (I'or

A^SBP' ¡ = .69 p = "OOI ; for AADBP, t ='5I, P ='01 : See Table 26,

P 169.

The L- person is described as trusting, accepting, compliant,

tolerant ancl conciliatory. The L* person is described as suspicious'

jealous, dogmatic, easily frustrated, irritable, seeking fault in

others. There are typically sex differences, wiÈh lower scores in

females.

The trait has moderately hígh heritabilíty (about 0.55).

psychologically, the L+ trait is strongly associated with the

systematic use of projection in perceptual situations. The L+ person

expresses individuality, the L- person accepts a socially low expressicn

of individuality. This Factor is an j:nportant component of the QII

Ar¡xiety Second Order Factor (t+ toading high Anxiety) r and in vromen

but not men it also contributes to the QIII+ (tough poise) Factor.

The Factor has been found, along with Q2+ (self sufficiency) to be

prominent in the coronaïy-prone person' L+ being considered to
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contribute to the 'inner tension' whích has been described in such Persons.

Responses to indivÍdual questÍons reveals that -

(a) In males four of the six questions discrjminated between

hígh anil low scorers.

,. (i) I thinJ< many foreign countries are actually more

friendly than we suppose ( p = -025).

(Íi) I suspect that people who act friendly to me can be

disloyal behind my back ( P = .025).

(iii) If a neigl:Jcour cheats me over small things, I would

rather humour him than show him up ( p = .05).

(iv¡ I think most witnesses teII the truth even if it becornes

ernJcarrassing ( p = .05).

(b) None of the individual questions discriminate sígnificantly

between high and low scorers among the female patients.

lrlith regard to the present findings, the apparent contraclict-

ion that L+ is associated with better ou'bcome Ín Phase Ir

and with less satisfactory outcome in females in Phase II, is

resolved to some extent if the characteristics pertaining

to anxiety are noted.

The main finding in Phase I is that Anxíety and some personality

traits associated with anxiety (H-, L+, Q3-) ' correlates with

%^Bp. The "suspiciousness" componenÈ of anxÍety, more evident

ín malesr mây have been associated with greater reduction of

Bp possibly because the arxiety associated with Lhat doubt

and suspiciousness was relayed somewhat by reassurance from

those involved in treatment, and acceptance by the patient

of entrY to the studY.
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However, once medication taki.ng became necessary as in Phase II,

a trusting rather than a suspicious attitude would be more conducive

both to a pl.acebo effect and to optirnal compliance. Such characteristics

htere more evident in females than malesf according to expectation, and.

the positive 'aLtitude to drug treatment' correlations found at this

phase (see Table 36, P L72 ) also suggest contributions from the

mechanisms of placebo reaction and good compliance.

(3) "Patients v¡ho Leport siqnificant life stress (marital, family,

\{"o are lll: edicted to show less BP reduction than patients who

do not rer;ort such lif e stTess".

(a) Report of Work Stress is associated with less satisfactory

outcome in Phase III (See Table 34 , p 170) in male patients.

The method of enquiry by which this item was rated either

rpresent' or 'absent' has l¡een described in the Methodology

Section ( p L29). No attempt is made to use an external criteri.on

to establísh the presence of rwork stress', but rather the

individual's conscious perception of his or her $¡ork situation

as a source of conflict and strain is accepted. It is likely

that by this means the incidence -is under reported, for the

following reasons.

Firstly, there is a group who need to deny stress which

actually does exist, and interviews with spouses of 30 patients

as carried out at the conclusion of the study suggested that

there had been some under reporting of stressful experience by

a nunber of patienÈs. Defensíveness reçlarding self disclosure

of intirnate material has been found to be greater in hypertensives

tlran nonhlpertensives (gandkins and Munz I L97B). $ecçndfy, the
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interview itself was relativety brief , directive, and \^¡as a

,Scree¡i¡g procedure' rather than a full psychiatric interview.

Experience \À¡ith clinical interv-iewing teaches one that the extent of

the data able to be elicited j"s at least partly a function of the

depth and length of the i¡tervíeiv as weII as the interviewerrs

experience and skill. In those instances where the inÈervie\^/er suspected

some denial of stressful personal experience, it was not thought appropriate

to challenge strongly such defences.

The i¡rterviewer r^¡as basically seeking to ident,j-fy the occurrence

of chr:oníc raÈher than acute, Èime-limited stress, perøeived by the

patient, as frustrating and difficult to master or to modify. The

emphasis was on interpersonal rather than nonpersonal stressralthough

a few patients reported the latter rather than the former and were

included among ihe group who rated rwork stress' as present-

The following case vignettes are selected to Íllustrate the

concept of 'work stress' as used in the study, The first three cases

are illustrative of chronic persistent work stress, while the next two

illustrate a change from a stressful to a less stressful or non stressful

work experience prior to the onset of treatrnent in the study.

I. Mï. A. was a 56 year old married man, known to have been hypertensive

for I years prior to the study, and who had received intermittent

antihypertensive treatment for this, but who had received no drug

therapy in the 3 months prior to entry to the study. His BP at

referral ¡vas 191/118 and the mean baseline BP htas LgA/l-L3 mm Hg.

FIe had worked for an overseas based company as an electronícs

techrrician for many years after migrating from Great Britain,

and consídered himsetf basically conscÍentious, dependable and

competent at hÍs work. He had accepted promotion to a more

demancring position¡ as technical officer a year before entry

(* Patient No. 28, ApPendix P 304)
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to the study, which position required mastery of new

developments in electronics as well as an increase in authority

in a small group. Increasingly' he came to feel that he was

given insufficient support by management, that he was being

"used by the system" and that he was being asked to function

at a level outside his own capabilities" He became increasingly

frustrated and resentful, and his work efficiency suffered. He

felt quite unable to modífy his work environment to suit his own

needsr and these daily tensíons were present for the d.uration

of his treatment in the study.

His physician referred to "paranoid traits" in his personaliùy,

so striking was his hostility about his work situation. His

wífe amply confirmed the account given by the patient concerning

work stress; she added such information as the fact that he had

smashed a door pane in frustration one one occasíon and had

physically attacked a fellow employee on another. This was in

contrast to his previous tendency to bottle up tensions and now

he see¡ned not to be able to control the¡n. No resolution of these

conflicts occurred during his involvement in the study, and he was

later retired prematurely from work on medical grounds.

Mr. B.*was a 52 year oId scientific officer who had worked in an

academic environment for several years sínce migrating from Europe

and described severe interpersonal and intrapersonal conflict regarding

his work situation. Tension between himself and his immediate

supervisor had been unremitting over some yearsr and from the patient's

point of view his work was insufficiently valued and appreciated,

and his efforts to gain promotion had been thwarted. He believed

that his supervisor had unfairly gained credit for research work

carried out by himself. Suppressed bitterness eventually surfaced'

and an outburst of ternper led to a change of supervisor, but the

problem did not disappear altogether: the patient considered that

?k (Patient No. 67: APPerrdix P 305).
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he.was not discri:ninated against as a European migrant in his

efforts at achieving recognition in an Australian Universi+-y.

He had a deep sense of futility about his work and his future

and an overseas visit to his own northern European University

and contact with erstwhile colleages left him feeling more

inferÍor in relation to men of his own age in his professíon"

He had been treated for hlpertension on and off for three years

prior to entry to the study, and the leve1 at referral was 2O5/L20

mm Hg, whíIe the baseline leve1s $Iere 188/113 nm Hg. His wife'

when interviewed later, gave a clear picture of his obsessive

preoccupatíon with his grievences at work, describing him as

"married to his h'ork't to the detriment of family life and his

own healthr and she actively solght psychotherapeutic help for

hjm to help to come to terms with his conflicts' which she felt

helpless to modify despite consid.erable effort on her part.. The

patient did seek counselling aÈ the end of the siudy period concerning

his work conflicts, which had not modified significantly during the

12 months of the studY itself.

Mr. C.*w.= a 36 year old married plasterer. He had sustained a

fractured femur in a vehicular accident one year before entry to

'Lhe study, was unemployed for some months, and his BP elevation was

discovered during that time. Previously he had been compulsively

overworking, regularly working evenings and weekends, and worrying

excessively at meeting deadlines. During his enforced absence from

hís occupatíon, his wife sought emplolzment for economic reasons, and

he became abusive toward her, pathologically jealous about her

contact with male employees, and his alcohol intake increased

considerably. The marriage \^¡as severely jepodized and this situation

only ímproved slightly when he took up his emplolzment again on

recovery from his iIlness.
tr (patient No. 40: Appendix p 304) .
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His BP levols at referral to the stucly were 180/130 mm Hg, and

the mean level.s at the baselíne stage vtere L48/.107 mn ttg. During

the periocl c¡f the stucly Mr. C. \das again employed contì.nuous1y,

sul¡-contractÍng wiÈh one partner lr'hich he found less conflict.ing

than working for a boss, but he remained highty a-nxious about hj-s

work si'Euation nonetheless" He expressed fears of falling from

scaffolding and. sustaining further injury and unemplolzment, he still

worried excessively about not meeting deadlines, to the extent that

tirere were dist-urbed sleep regularly with frequent dreams depicting

hÍs non coping with work requirernents. While these 'work stresses'

cannot be attributed to the work environÌtenL itself, as they eppear

mainly to be a reflectÍon of his personality configuration, nonetheless

their expression in the rvork situation constitutes the '¡vork stress'

from his point of view, on which the rating is based.

In all three cases mentioned above' the 'reported work stressr

was chronic, and tÏte person showed littte capacity adaptively to ínfluence

the environmental requÍ::ements to a more agreeable and congeni.al level .

In contrast, the follorving two cases illust.rate a guite different sÍtuation,

where recognÍtion of maladaptive functioning had led to emplolment changes

with satisfactory subjective results, by the tjme the patient participated

ín the study.

4. Mr. D.*""= a 40 year old man at the time of referral to the study

by his general practitioner whom he had consulted because of

persistent headaches. The hypertension had been detected only

six months pr:íor to entry to the study, and the mean level at

point of refe.rral to the sùudy was L6O/L20 mm Hg' while the

baseline l-evels a few weeks later wete L72/120 rnm Hg. Both

* (Patient No. 52: Appenclix p 305 ) .
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patient ancl general practitioner believed that 'work stressr

had contributed to the deve1opment of his hlpertension, and

on medical advice he changed his occupation shortly before

entry to the study.

For several years he had worked as a country traveller for

a statewide meat firm, thus spending part of each weel< away

from homer and there were dissatisfactíons and frustrations

within his famity on this account. Hís wife rep,orted "I

virtually had to bring the four boys up on my o\n/n". Both

patient and his wife agreed that being on "continuous telephone

caIl" when he was at home was highly stressful for him. She

described him as "conscientious, a tidiness fanatic, punctual,

wantíng to be in control".

The change of employment was to a much less demanding position

as a buyer in a large chain store, with remuneratíon egual to

hÍs previous position, but no after hours r,vork and no travelling

away from the city. The Íncreased partícipation in family life

and adoption of leisure pursuits was subjectívely Ïrenefical,

and he was rated as having absent work stress for the duration

of the study.

!lr. E.,*was a 49 year oId married man who had been treated on

and off for episodes of elevated BP over several years before

referral to the study. His BP levels at referral to the study

were 165/105, and the mean baseline levels were L68/LO7 mm hg.

For several years prior to entry to the study he had been

State Manager for a multínational tyre companyr which involved

* (Patient No. 2z Appendix p 303).
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not only consíderable interstate travel but was adversely

effected for hjm by what he called a rrsevere persoriality

c1ash" wíth an interstate manager senior to him. His wj-fe

described a steady decline in his health and in his enjoyment

of lifen as his responsibilitÍes and commiünents had increased

in the years príor to his treaünent.

At the time of entry to the study' he had rnade a personal

decision to give up this emplolzment, and to fílrd a much less

demanding one as a bu.yer for a Iocal paper firm' and he remained

ín this position for the d.uration of the study. It was rather

boring and insufficiently satisfying so he changed again following

the completion of the study to a position of supervisor of

Ancillary Staff ín a government department and remaineA contented

wiÈh ùhat position over a further year.

His emplolmrent during the year of the study involved no comPetitive

strÍving as he had no intention of seeking promotions; he had

also turned to fostering leisure pursuits during that year. Work

stress was rated as absenÈ at each assesslnent visit.

From these vignettes it is evident that it is difficult to

separate out 'work stress' from 'personality conflictsr as the latter

tend to be expressed through the former. Tn each of the five cases

described, above, the wife hras convinced that a stressful work situation

had contributed to the hlpertension, at least by aggravation of the

condition. In all- Çases except that of Mr. D., the wife also had no

doubt that the patients personality problems had contributed to the

stress load in the v¡ork situatíon. There ís doubtless some tendency
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for patient, spouse and. perhaps doctor to rationaLize the ímpor:tance

of "work sÈress", as it is outside the inter-'personal nexus of the

marriage, and may conveni.ently allow avoidance of concurrent

marital problems by both parties. The wives of the fírst four

patients d.escribed above all felt they had been required. to bear the

brunt of their husband's dissatisfaction of work over long period.s of

time.

Vüith regard to the research finding that the presence of "wori<

stress" was associated with less satisfactory outcome, there is little

evídence from the literature against which a direct comparison can be

made. The long5-tudinal study by KasI and Cobb is relevant, as Bp

levels vrere exanined during a period of anticipation of job loss, during

unemplolment and during probat j-onaly reemployment, in a large collort

of men. In each of these phases, BP levels were higher than during later

periods of stability in new jobs, and were significantly higher than

in a control group of men who remained in stable employment for a

comparable period of time. The changes in BP level v¡ere greater ín those

with the personality traít of "lower ego resilience", r¿hich was derived.

from MMPI scores. (Kasl and Cobb, 1970).

The epidemiological survey carried. out by Kahn, Medalie, Nêwfeld,

Riss a¡rd Goldbourt in Israel- (1912), has also presented data which are

germane to the present issue. Ten thousand. male civil service workers

were st-udíed on three separate occasions over a five year period, and

íncidence of hypertension was significantty assocíated with two

psychological variables "feeling hurt by superior but brooding", "feeling

hurt by superior but restraining retaliation". The authors also

adopted the procedure of askj-ng the patient whether there were serj.ous

problems in a number of life situations, wilhout trying to differentiate
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the effects of personal-ity a'c1 the soci.ocu.ltural situation.
Reviewing the aspect of "work stre.ss" especia-lly with regard

to compensation pr:obJ-ems and essential hypertensì,on, Must,acchi (Ig76)

condluded that "it is as yet unproven that hypertension develops after

exposure for long hours over a period of several years to the exasper-

ations, frustrations, pressures, strains and stresses of hrork,'. He

quoted a study in Ïran of 379 silo workers exposecl to high noise levels,

which study reveal.ed that the frequency of hypertension in those over

55 years was related to the length of exposure to excessive noise,

rather than to age. This association was not apparent for those aged

betrveen 40 and 55 years.

Regarding reported mari.'tal and reported faniir-y stress, no such

clearcut finding occurred as \,vas the case with work stress in males.

The i-ack of confirmation of a predicted relatíonship between such

stress and change in BP may reflect the fact that no such relationship

does exist, or it may indicate that the method.orogy v/as inadequate

for this assessment. The interviews with 3O spouses subsequent to the

12 months study did tend to show that there was a greater d.iscr:epancy

between the patient's report and the spousets account regarding marital

and family stress, than regarding work stress. rn other words there

appeared greater defensiveness regarding stress in the home than at

ra'ork. fn view of this variability in selfdisclosure, the question of

the actual relationship between farnily/marital stress an¿ change in blood

pressure must remain open.
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"A correl.ation is ÌrreCícted bett^,'een the "attít-ude to drug treatmen't"

ratin<r, and BP chanoe þo tirze attitudes are expected to be assocíated

with greater BP redrrctiotr".

Sign.ificant finilings \dere found (Table 36) in female patíents

in Phase I, regarcling BADBP (r = -.47, P = "02) and. in Phase II

regarding e6^SBP (:: = -.46, P=.02) and %ÀDBP (r = -"47, P =.02).

In Phase LfI the correlation u'ith aASBP Ìs again moderately

high (r = -.47) , and this is significant at the p = "04 level.

No signj"fir.;ant corr"'e1a-tions were seen in male patients. The

finclings concerning :Eernale patients are according to prediction, and

rqould ap.pear to revea.l a component of a 'placebo effectlwhich is

not discernible horvever in male palients.

The postulated t.placebo effect' suggesteC by these findings is

like1y to be more complex than simply an effect of taking medication,

since a correlation of r = -.47 (p = .02) r^¿as found in the pre

treatment ¡lhase. ft v¡ou1d appear that there may be a nonspecific

'study effect', which later is coupled wiLh a medicatíon effect. The

literature to be guoted lends suppcrt to this interpretation of the

findings.

euantification of the nedication ' placebo effectr is not possJ-ble

without the use of a placebo control group. Reasons for the lack of

íncl-usion of such a group have been explained ( p 215 ). It is of

interest therefore to consider some other studies involving patients

with approximately sj-rnilar initial BP levels to those in the present,

sLudy, in which a placebo against active drug treat¡nent design has been

used. Tt can reasonal:1y be deduced that changes of a similar order

rvould have been likely to have occurred in the present study group.

The Report of the Medical Research Council tr{orking Party on

lrfild to I'foderate Hypertension (L977), carriecl out in Br j-tain, involved

men and vtomen between ages 35-64. There were 440 ma1.e patients'
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whose average BP level at ent-ry to the study v,'as I5Br/98 rrun IIg, while

for the 310 females, the aveLage level was 165/101 rnn H9" Approximatety

half of each group receivecl an actir¡e drug, eir'-her bendrofluazide or

propanolol, wtrile half received placebo. For males who required an active

drug, the mean reduction at 3 months rvas 23 mm Hg for StsI>, and. 12 mm Hgr

for DBP. By contrast, the placebo group shorved reductions of 14 run Hg & 7 mrn lic

respectively. By 12 months, both groups had shown a sljght rise in Bp,

but not up to the baseline leveI, A sj-milar pattern occurred in the

female gror-lp, with red.uct-ion of 15 mm Hg for SBP and 7 mm I'Ig for DBp

on placebo. 1'he authors comment that the magnitude and p:rolongation of

the placebo effect was greater than expected, and it v¿as attributed to

habituation to the clinic environment and. "regression to the norm" "

Another study of relevance is that l¡y Bengtsson (L974). The beta

blocking agent Alprenolol was coml>ared with placebo ín 26 females with

EH, aged 38-60 years. The mean red.uction of supine SBP up to 3 months was

19 rnm Hg from a baseline of 184 mm Hg for SBP, and 5 mm Hg from a baseline

of 106 mm Hg for DBP. Subsequently, patients on the active drug shovred

mean reduction of 17 rnm Hg from a baseline of 165 mm Hg for SBP, and B mm

Hg for a baseline of 101 rm Hg for DBP. This study did not incorporate

any psychological measures, and is qr.roted sirnply to indicate the approximate

magnitude of the "placebo drug effect".

From the evidence of this small sample of studies, iÈ appears that a

reduction of at least 10 mm Hg in SBP, and about 5 mm Hg in DBP, is like1y

to occur due to non pharmacological reasons in any study involving drugs.

In the present study, an attempt was made to assess the aspect of

expectations of benefít from drug treatment, by rati-ng a, 5 point scale

according to the patients' consciously stated attÍtudes. (See p I27).

It ís of interest that even wj.thin this group, carefully selected for

participation in a research study. a significant number erçressed doubts or
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uncert-ainLies about the outco¡ne of treatrnent (8 of 21 women, (:eZ¡

14 of 54 men (26%) ) .

The fact that the attitude score at baseline correlated with

s"ADBP before any drug trea't-rne:nt was given ("Reported" to "Baseline"

phase), suggests that psychol.ogical effects indicaLed ley a positive

atÈitude, having to clo with entry to the treatment environment itself,

were operating before the drug phase, and conceivably could have

continued on during ttre drug phase to some extent.

The changes in BP from the time of referral to the point of beginning

drug therapy m.ust be considered. in psychophysíological termS. Furthermore,

it has been demonstrated that ín response to d.j,uretic therapy, a proportion

of the varj.ance in response in female patients can be explained as related

to expectatÍons and certain personality traits, as revealed by l6PF measures.

There was a positive correlatíon r:ot only between the psychiatrist's ratings

of erçectation of benefit frorn treatment, and outcome, Ï¡ut also between

Factors F- (seriousness) and partícularly Factor L- (trust), and outcome of

trea-tment. It does seem that even though a placebo agent was not used in

this study, a "placebo effect" is being demonstrated. A definition of the

placebo effect was attempted by Shapiro (f96I), "any therapeutic procedure

(or that component of any therapeutic proced.ure) which is given deliberately

to have an effect, o:: unknolingly has an effect on a patient, symptom,

syndrome, or disease, but which .is objectively without specifi-c activity

for the condition bei-ng treated. The therapeutic procedure may be given

with or rvithout conscious knowleclge that the procedure is a pJ-acebo, maybe

an active (non inert) or non active (ínert) proced.ure, and includes

therefore all medical procedures no matter horv specific".

A Ìater definition by Shaprio Ís quoted by Adler and Hammett

(1973), "the psychological, physiological or psychophysiol-ogical effect

of any medication or procedure given with therapeutic intent, which is

indepenclent of, or minimally reJ-ated to the pharmacolog-ical effect of the
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meclicatiorì, or to the specifíc effecl-s of the procedure, and which operates

through a ps)'chol.ogical. ¡nechanisn" "

Several authors have drawn attention to t}:.e relevance of the

placebo effect in rnedical p::actice, altJ:ough the same authors consider

the matter to be uncler-estimatecl in most clinical research ancl patient

care. Thus Benson and Epstein (1975) consider lhat, 'the placebo effect

is a neglected and beratecl aspect of patÍent câre!. Thel' sonsider Èha-t

"disdain of the placebo effect is the prevaleirt attitude in medicine

today". The work of Beecher (1955)' is quo'becl wíth favour; in fifteen

studies with a variety of medical condj-1-ions, in a total of I0B2 patienl-s,

35.2 percent of persons benefited from the pl,acebo d.rug used in the stucly.

Benson and Epstein reflect on the fact that over the centuries, the

placebo effect was the most ¡nrverful influence of the measures available

to the physician; from the ti:ne of incorporation of placebo drugs in

controlled studi.es of the efficacy of active drttgs from the early 1950rs.

the toÈal placebo effecÈ of a procedure has gended to be neglected.

Attention has been focussed on the clifference between an active and an

inactive chemical , rather than on the total set.i:Ìng. Most investígations

have faiLed to incor:porate non treatrnent controls' assumíng that by

incorporating a placebo drug that sufficj-entj-y caters for the placebo

effect.

Scrutiny of Èhe components of the placeb,o effect. ín more detail

Ieads to a consicleratÍon of variabl.es within the patient, variables

within the doctor, and most importantly of the reLationship between them.

The placebo effect may conrnence before tlee admi:ristration of any medicat.ion.

An increased level of stress and dÍscomfort is l<norsn to increase the

placebo effect.

Other authors have al.so exarnined the pla.cebo effect by consideri.ng

the doctor/patient relationship. Adler ancl Hammett (1973) considered thai:

the necessary and suffi.cient components of thc placebo effect could be
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conceptualized as being two elements, (I) particj-pation in a shared

cognitive systern that mad.e otherwise chaotÍc symptoms understandable,

in other words, an agreernent of how things I'hang toqethert¡and (2)

access to a refationship wiÈh a culturally sanctioned parental fígure.

They refer to the first element as rtsystem formatior'ìrI and the second

as rrgroup formationl' , referring to these two elements as basic needs

of hrulan persor-rality frrnctioning.

The neglect of the overall placebo effect has been consiclered

analogous to the neglect by microbiologrists of the pencillium mol-d -

it was long considered a I'bothersome bacteriostatic contaminant, which

spoi-led cultural qrowths'1, rather tha¡r as a powerfully effectíve

treatment in its own right. (Adler and llammett, L973).

The element of a patient's expectation and conviction of

efficacy was considered by Liberman (1962) who referred to the tivast

potenti.al of the ernctional relationship between the omnipoten'b physician

and the needs of the patient ". The j-mport-ant role of the milieu ítse1f

was emphasized and atÈention drawn with the I'Hawbhorne effect't, in whích

the efficiency of workers in a factory increased with the attention that

followed an investigation of their r,/ork pattern.

Some confirmation of this r'Hawthorne effecttlcame from a study

which surnmarized a series of clinical trials in which the placebo effect

was discerned. Lowinger and Dol¡ie (1969), discovered estimates of placebo

effects as 24%,35%,742 and 76% in four consecutive studies of psycho-

tropic <lrugs. They attenLpted to discover what factors had contributed

to the higher placebo effects. l\nlo elements were discerned. Those

studies in which intensive testing by psychological means occurred, had

higher placebo effects. The differences were very striking - a 24%

placebo effect occurred in a drug study compari-ng a mildly potent agent
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with placebo, and 74% effect was observed in a comparable studlz but

in which there was intensive research into psychological factors.

The authors considered that the investigatory process extended. the

emotional experience for the participants, by providing additional

support and identification with the therapeutic team from the

research personnel. The tester vras identífied with the therapeutic

endeavour. The relevance of this finding to the present study is

quite apparent.

The second element was the matter of dosage Ievels within the

study. It was díscovered that increments to larger doses of drugs

increased the placebo effect. This was attributed to a greater leve1

of enthusiasm by doctors, alertness to toxicity factors, and attentíon

to detail of effects which were conveyed to the patient. Thus, increased

placebo effects were found with higher doses compared wÍth mild doses,

even if the study was double blind. These factors may also be highly

relevant in the present study in which an antihypertension drug was

added to a diuretic, then gradually stepped up with nteticulous monitoring

of effects.

Examination of the variable of ¡expectations' was carried out

specifically in a study by Nash and Zímring (1969). Ratings by a

psychologíst of expectations, based on the response to eiqht questions

on a 3 point scale, hrere made on 99 elderly subjects (with a mean age of

82 years!) who were given either a placebo or a possibly active drug

(phenytoin or procainamide), and were told that improvement in short term

memory would be likely to occur as a result of the medicatíon. The

patients were able to be sub-grouped into those with high, moderate or

Iow expectancy respectively, and a highly sígnificant dj-fference r¡¡as

found in the predícted directíon. Another psychological variable,

Itopenness to new e>çeriencet'\,tas also measured using resPonses to the
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Thematic Apperception ,iest cards, and thís varj-able was not found

to correlate with respons€r to the procedure. No d.ifferences were

cliscoverecl between the placelrc ancl the active agent, as f ar as

rnemory funct-ion hlas concerned. Those with higher expectations did

better with ei.t.her treatment !

In summary thel:e would seen to be subs'bantial evidence from these

studies that Ehe setting of the p::esent study was highly conducíve to a

variety of pJ-acebo effects. The patients \¡lere selected from c1ínical

practices, and referred to a research study. They were informed that

they would be entering a study which required extensive investigation,

a-ncl that a comparison between drugs of proven efficacy would be made.

Their anxieties and concern about proce<lures and the therapeutic plan

of actionr \¡Iere able to be discussed by a sympathetic, diligent, and

enthusiastic lrursing Sister. The patients were reassured at the

end of the physical investigations, concerning the lack of evidence

of other bodily disease or of end organ damage where this was the

case, as in the vast majority of cases. The psychological assessments

which took place, although relatively brief in duration, may have

contributed to conveying t-o the patient a totality of care and not

just attendance to the level of blood pressure Ítself. To the psychiatrisÈ,

the reassuring effect of the total research design was quite evident

in the comments of many patients and was spontaneously referred to by

some. ft woulcl be expected that persons with anxious and obsessional

traits, would feel increased securi-ty at the structure and security

of the total treatment design. Several patients compared the treatment

favourably with what would have happened if they had contínued with

routÍne treatment through their family doctor, or even with a specialist

physician alone. Some of the patients' spouses when interviewed

separately ref errecl specif icall.y to this poínt.
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. It has Ì:een ind-icated that the decision not to incorporat,e

a períod of placebo medication before the administraÈion of the

diuretíc agent, has made it impossíble to quantify the placebo effect

ín terms of degree of recluction of BP level. Evaluation of the

specific effect of the diuretic agent, or of the antihypertensive

drugs subsequently, is accordingly more difficult and interpretations

of efficacy must be made lvith great caution. The evid.ence from the

literat-ure quoted above would suggest that ít is very unlikely that the

placebo drug effect had dissipated by the time the specific antihyperten-

sive drugs v/ere ttsed, and -indeed the correlation between positive

exçectations al¡out treatment and the outcome at Èhe 12 month stage,

at least for DBP, tends to confirm this conclusions, at least for

fernale patÍent.s.

It may be argued that the placebo effect would be expected

to be approximately equally distributed among the 4 groups of patients,

in which allocation to specific drug groups was randomísed. However,

the sex differences between the groups is quiÈe striking - for group 1

(bethanidine), there were 6 male patients and 7 female patients, whereas

for group 4 (oxprenolol) there were 14 male patients and 3 female

patie¡ts. It has been discovered in thís study that female patients

showed sígnificant correlations between expectation of treatment and

outcome, whereas male patients did not. The female patients have

shown higher anxiety levels, and this is also known to increase the

placebo effect. Females were noted by the psychiatrÍst to be niuch

more ready to perceive the interviewer as a helper rather than simply

an assessor, another ingredient considered by the authors quoted above

to be a powerful -inf luence.
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The questi.on of sporitaneous reduc.ti.on of blood pïessì.rre

is reJ-evant, in adclition to the consideration of the general

placebo effect- to the treatment situation, and the specÍfic

placebo effect of meclic.rtion as described above. It is líkely that

in the presenL series, a spontaneous reduction would have occurred

in a proportion of patients.

Support for thj-s contention comes from such sEudies as that

of stewart (1971), who followed up 53 men, aged 18 - 50, referred on

account of an j-sorated finding of raised Bp, usualry as a result of

an assessment for lífe insurance. His Ínitiar finding was t-hat the

'pick up' BP (equivalent to t-he Referrar Bp in the present study),

was signíficantly greater than the 'established BPr which representeil

the mean of 3 readings over a 3 month period. For example, in a sub

sampre of 9 patients, the mean DBp fel1 from 116 nrnHg to ro3 mmHg

during this rassessment phase'. Thís ís pararrer to the fincling in

the present study.

40 of the 53 men wer:e considered to have established hyper-

tension, and of these 40, there were 12 in whom the DBp fell lvithout

treatment from a ]evel of 105 mmHg to g8 rünHg over an average of 6. j

years. These hyper.'tensíves were considered to have rlapsed hyper-

tensionr. Seekinq to identify factors which might distinguish the

'lapsed hypertensives' fron those who went on to required treatment,

the data indicated that a relatively high age of onset, professionar

rather than labouring emplolzment, involvement in competitive mental

stress, and family history of close relatives effected by premature

arteriar vascu]ar disease were al-r associated with a persistently

ris.ing pressure. There was no attempt to quantify the rcompetitive

mental stressr , and the examples given in the articlê refer to

instances of i-nterpersonal aqqression in work situations.
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Looking to the time when a trial of mild hypertensives would.

take place, the author cautioned rany such trial if it is to be of

practícal value, must contrive to identify ín advance that

substantial minority rvho w.ill do as well without treatment . .. . r.

The finding that approximatel.y 30? of Stewartts, testabl-ished

hypertensives' showed spontaneous reduction of BP ÌÌas approxÍmately

matched lty a 3 year follovl-up study of middle aged men with borderline

BP by lledstrand and Àberg (1975). They reviewed.98 rnen aged 50, who

whiJ-e failing to fill bhe criteria for antihypertensive treatment,

(supine DBP greater thair 105 mmHg), but did fulfill the criteria for

borderline hypertension (supine 160 - l7O/l-O0 mmHg and/or > 160/100

in sitting or standing positions. SBP had decreased. by > 5 mmHg in

23%t DFP Ln 46%, and both pressures .in 15%, by the tíme of the 3 year

followup. Those who in contrast, went on to develop hypertension,

had a highe:: SBP at the initial examination, and a family history of

hypertension was more common in this group.

The spontaneous reduction in BP in these untreated patì-ents

was described as reflecting the statistical phenomenon of 'regression

toward the meanr. The authors found no correlation with assessment of
rstress experience' but do not provide information concerning the

method of assessment of that parameter. Their concrusion is, tit is

of great practical importance to be a\^rare that in some subjects an

elevated BP may decrease over a periodf.

Overall, the two studies serve as reminders of the caution

whích must te exercised in attributíng change of BP ovel: an extended

perio<l of time, to pharmacological or even psychological lplacebor

effects. The inference for the present study is that a significant

mj-nority of the patients could have h.rd a reduction in BP over the 12

month period, even in the absence of pharmacological treatment.
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6. OT]HTIR POSITT\TE FINDT}IGS

(i) Fs_!:-l_ê

This Factor has been found to correla'Le significantly with %ABP

especially iu later phases of 'bhe study, Throughout the study, the

correlati.ons between Fac-Lor A and %ABP are seen to be in a negative

dírectiçn; t-hat is, between the A- pol.e and greater BP reduction, and

between the A+ pole and less BP reduction.

In Þhase I, the correlation with %ADBP in females jr.rst fails to

reach statisLical signíf-icance at the p = "02 level (r = -.43, P = .03) "

In Phase TI, for all patients for %ÂDBP, r = '-26 (p = -01), and this

relatíonshj.p is more evident in males (r = '- .36, P = .004) than in

females. In Phase TII, the correlation is seen to occur for SBP as

well as for DBP. For the combined sexes, r = '-45 (p = .001) f.ot

EASBP and r = -.47 (p = .OOl) for %ADBP. For mal-es, %^SBP r = -4O

(p = .OO5) and for %ADBP r = -.50 (p = .001), For females r = '60

(p = .01) for s"ÀSBP, and r = -.39 for %^DBP.

It is cl-ear that Factor A should be exaliined closely to see what

it is purported to rneasure. It was designatecl Factor rAr because of al1

personality factors deríved from a series of factor analytic studies,

this Factor accounted for the greater varíance between indíviduals

(Cattel] | L973). The A- person (previously termed schizothymic) is

described as crit.ical, standing by his own ideas, cool and aloof, precise

and object-i-ve, distrustful and sceptical , rigid, co1d, and prone to sulk.

Bycontras'brtheA+person(affectothl'mic)isdescribedaswarmhearted,

outgoing, easygoing, participating, cooperative, attentive to people.
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The rsizothymia-affectothlania' dimension is considered to

be very simil,ar to Kretschmerts (r936) designation of rschizothl,rnj.a-

cyclothymía' as the tenperamental d.imensÍon in nonpsychotic people

which parallels the dichotomy of ¡schizophrenia-affect-ive psychosis'

in the clinical sphere. Females typically score significantly hiç¡her

than males. Above the age of 30 an individual's level remains steady

throughout 1ife. The trait is considered to have a mod_erately high

heritabil-ity of approximatery 0.50, and. thus to a larger extent than

most rcther 16PF Factors is considered to be signifícantly genetically

determined" Envíronrnental- influences are considered to contribute by

índucing frustrat-ions in early lífe associated with betrayar of

ernotionar expression, lea,iling to subsequent inhibitj-on of such

expression of emotion.

sínce there are highry siqnificant correrations r,¡ith % Bp in

both sexes, it is of interest to examine the indivídua1 questions to

obtain more concrete information than is avaílalole from abstracted

Factor descríptions. Those questions which most clearly discriminate

between high and 1ow scores can thus be identified.

Statíst-ical evaluation of the degree of difference between the

high and low scores for each questj-on has been made using the Fisher

Extract Probability Test. The six questions comprising Factor A are

described ín the Appendix (p 315).

(a) I'or male patients, the two questions which best discriminate

hígh and low scorers(p = .01) are:-

(i) I could be happy in a job that required me to listen

to unpleasant comments all day from employees and

customers.

(ii) In a factory I would rather be in charge of:

(a) machinery or keeping recorcls

(b) talking to and hiring new people.
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In response to both these guestions, the A- person clearly

expresses a preference for lack of interpersonal involve-

ment, and for avoidance of interpersonal tension.

(b) For female patients, the question which best discriminates

(P = -05) is:-

(i) I would rather be:

(a) In a busíness office organizi.ng and seeing people

(b) an architect, drawing plans in the back room.

Again, the A- person prefers the non personar rouÈine, so there is

some símilarity with the Inon invorvement' preferred by the male A-

patients 
"

It would seer4 that patients who prefer avoidance of interpersonal

involvement do better regarding BP reduction than patients who become

more involved. Comparison of characteristics of high and low scores

reveals no differences regardÍng sex, age, marítal status, known

duration of elevated blood pressure, incid.ence of reported life stress,

and KDS and SPf anxiety and depression scores.

The 16PF provides a tMotivational Distortion Scale) to assess a

tendency to score according to perceived social expectancy. rt is of

ínterest that high scorers tend to score more highly on the Motivational

Distortion scale, than do tow scorers (t = 2.01, d.f. 15, .025<p<.05)

This may betray conflict over traits of 'noninvolvement' perceived as

socially undesirable or unacceptable in A+ individuals.

Since no other paper has been found in which the 16pF was used in

a longitudinal- study, a direct comparison r,¡ith other findi¡gs of other

workers is not possíble. There have been two other studies in which
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BP and 16PF correlations were made, in cross sectional stud.ies, but

the groups 'ú¡ere not cl-inically comparable with the present group.

Harburg, Ju1ius, McGinn, McLeod and HoobLer (1964) reported a study

ín which the 16PF was administered Lo 74 college students, of mean

age 2I years, none of whom was known to be hypert.ensive. À positive

correlation (v = .32) was found between height of BP and Factor A,

indicating that the "involved" group in that series tended to have

higher BP levels than the "uninvolved" group. Kidson's (1973) study

used males only - 40 known hypertensives and Il0 non hypertensive

controls. In neither group was there a signifiqant correfation beLween

height of BP and Factor A.

It is pertinent to consider other personality studies than these

two in which the 16PF was used, in which the djmension of "ínvolvement,

appeared relevant. Hamiltonrs (1942) study o1. 5470 college studerrts

aged between 16 and 23 was the first to draw attention to this aspect

of personality.

No evidence was found to support the contention that those with

elevated BP were neurotic or unstable. However, trait rating scales

indicated that those with higher BP scores did tend to reveal physical

and social non participation compared with those with normal BP Ievels.

The series of studies begun by Tha1er, Weiner and Reiser, (1957),

!ì¡ere summarised by Singer (1973) in her Presidential Address to the

American PsychosomatÍc Society. The concept of "engagement-involvement"

was derived from these studíes, and came to be regarded as of special

relevance in the study of hypertensive subjects, In contrived interview

situations, hypertensive subjects showed steeper rises in BP than normo-

tensives, when interacting intensely with the interviewer. l{i11iams

and McKegney (1969) shorved that this interpersonal factor was of greater

ímportance than the novelty of the situatj-on, or the content of the

interview. The conclusion of this series of studíes is that the
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hypertensíve person appears to need. to rinsrrlate' himself from such

physiological reactions by the development of defensive personalit¡,

characteristics, and the Ã- pattern d.escribed. above would seem very

símiIar indeed to this 'insulated' defensive personality configuration.

fn the present study, treated hyper:tensives lacking these characteristics

fare less well over time, ft is noteworthy that not only Factor A+,

but also perceived Work Stress vras correlated with less successful

outcome, by the end of Phase III as far as BP reduction in male patients

was concerned. The patient's defensive strategies and coping mecha.nisms

could be conceived, as having been ou'bstripped in these circumstances.

so far the A- trait has been considered as a personality

characteristic which may help to protect the patient from an over-

responsive pressor system. The work of the Laceys (1920) may lead to

an alternative explanation: they have reasoned that the state of reduced

'involvement' might reflect a psychorogÍcal state which is a direct

consequence of BP elevation. (see p 6ù. In both animal and human

experiments, reducecl cerebral reactivity to stimuli, both external and

internal' was seen to be a consequence of artificially elevated Bp. ft

may therefore be deemed psychologically advantageous to the organism to

have an elevated BP Ievel, as that appears to promote the restraint of

emotions by subtre changes in cerebral- reactj-vì.ty. The Factor A-

pattern revealed by the 16PF questionnaire could then be conceptual-ized

as a conseguence of elevated BP, not simply an incidentally dj-scover:ed

trait.

It is conceivable that A- persons are over-repïesented in this

study because of a need for suÍtable lresearchr patients. The aloofness
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and pr.'ef:ar:€nces fcr precis:-on, if obsec'¿abfa clinicali¡', nighL i:eì1-

har¡e bcerr deensC rtclie fitting cr:;iits íor pa::-hic,1:alion j.n i: r-ee{rr.ïch

sLucil'¡ thari i:]rcse of the rncre teasygoir:g' ¿\+ +-enperanent"

llhi.s questio:; of i;rierprcrì:zticn of results in ',¡¡hich sr-',cir ;-':ri':îjÐÌì.ij.:l-i-

differences :niillit inflr-iences saiecticn and thus conpliai:ce beh.av:i-o':l::, j-s a

most irËorter¡t one se.LCcr$ adiïessecl adequately in d,rug stuoies. ilier

present stuCy is cleficient ili its lack of assessment oÍ- the ccnpl-i-¡rnce

factpr once drugl's had !;ee;:r prescrj.beC, by any truly objecti,rr* ír..li:115.

D:'-rect qus:st,i.o:is were ¿rs--;l';ed, "side effects" wcre sought, and fcr a-

subsampl.e oi;:;iti-crr;:s the ne,-:t of kin +r.rs interviewed' but alL i:ln::r-,:e

nrethod:; ar+ very appro>:lna-e. T'Ïris area is one r¡¡hich clearly- req-r-iì,r'es

closs'r s;ct'uj;iny. "Atiention has beern Crawn to the biostat-i-stiçai- li:ì:cble,ll,

arS"sing vr''lre¡r a "ccmpJ-iance Sartpie" cf patients iS chosen, in Sacke*;'.-.

and Iia.ynesr (L97öl; bcok on "Corapliance r.tith Therapeutic liegì-itr':ns;".

ft is ¡:oì.nt.+á orlt thäL the ::j"sk in screening ou+- patients 
"'¡iÈh 

'-¡,c'.ri¡ì:Íui

c,¡rripfj-¿l"nce beh¿vicur: js t]:aL results cr- tri.:l.s cari be seriou'çlv- új.s'Lc::rg:l

if the e;<cl.rrcl.er1 çrcup rei:res..int.s a sizeable ¡''r6pçrtion oí eligirl.e cases.

J.f compiiance a¡:ci the:rapeutic ri:sponsiveness ar"e j.rrterre-Latedn tlle

firrc'tings nray onl.ir ire ¡rertilienL Ío:: ccmi:lì,ant ¡-'atieriùs, and ncrr-; for Ç'';i,c¿-r

patients witir the s.ãìe rtr:ci-i-c:r1 conditio¡r. Tlie much quoted Vete::ans

Administ:raÈioa Cc¡+FeraLive St-'.rév (!967 a¡rC 1970) is cited ds àrr e:*;rçle

of a study l.;hich is bas;-d on a I'ccmpliarice-confounded cchort".

It rrçrculd a¡r?=at: tliat -uhe p:'eseni 3eries may be crj.ticized on

soineçhat: sj;liiar grculd:r. ilesp1te the se¿r.rch for qualities of a!ril!:.renË

wj.llingnens to coÕÌlet:.ì-È.j a'telr L2:r.ontlrs, a sj-gfnificant loss(27e¿) cild

Crccrìr Ï:Ciore bh¡*t i.i:ne. Ïale,:esL-ingly, th.;"ïionCc-'np1-e'cers" did ¡-:O'¿

d"iffg: :iign:'-,.1:ì-c:.c:::.i",'i:¡: c;l "cctrt:letgl-st'on l-f;ljÊ TacLnv: A, blri- tiiey- c-tc1
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clÍffer on Façtc:r L, a.nci tc a lesser extent on I'acì:or Q2 (p 209) .

Ä1 thorigh in the crude sense of "droppinil ouE", ùhe nonccni;-'r''aui

patients \,¡ere no different-- from "conrpleters" regtard.ing¡ Facior A' in

the rnore surbtle sense of .r.pparent partici¡atíon but nolicortplíance reqa::iin';

medication, r*he possible influence of this personalitlz characteristj.c

cannot be e:<cluded: nor can it L¡e determined accurately wi-'h ihe availab-le

clata. ff FacLor A+- patients were n',ore highly represented in those v¡l:o

overtly coli:pl.y bu! co'/c-;rtly are norrccrnpliant, a pcsiti-vs ger'¡sì¿ijcilì

between Factcr .â- and change of blocd pressure could occur on these

grouncls alone. it has been stated abcve (p 261) tieat A+ inclividuals

scoreC higÌrc-:: on the Motj-vational Distortion Scale, which lend.s srlppcri;.

to the noti-on that A+ persoits may aisct be less accuraLe in reportj.nc¡

d,::ug taking, than A- pei:sons.

l\nother facet regaroing Factor A which merits further stuCy,

in the relat j-onshj.p to basel-ine blood pressrrre l-eveIs, Facior A is

tlro onty lrac'bor corralat.ing significantly wi+;h "leight of bl.cod presslrre

before treatment. (for SBP, r = .4J (p<.0C1). and for DBP, t = .49

(p<.001)). Di.xo¡r and Johnson (L976\ have cornmented on the relationshin

betrveen preLreatnent heÍgÌ: of blood- pressure, and changes in bl-ooC

pressure Occulriìlg tlrrough .¡¡hateve:: nìcclns. The precise role of 'Ll:e

personalj-ty va-riable Factor A in tltese rei.atj.cnships awaits fu11

explanatJ-on.
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I'p^croR l'

Thís !'actor j.s Èerine¡d rDesurgency-'surgencyt, and is founcl to

correl.aLe signj.ficantl-y with ?ÀSBP. (See Tabi.e 42, P 182). The 9-

charac-Eer:istj"c is associated with better cutco¡ne ir: the Ciuretic phase

(r = .48, P = .02).

perîsons at the F- ¡nle (Desurgency) are describecl as prudenL,

sOber, taciturn, serious, introspective, concerned and CauEiousr in

contrast Èo those at the n+ pole who are described as enthusiastic'

heedless, and happy-go-1ucky. The trait is an important coittponent of

the seconcl oi:.ler intr:oversion-extraversion flactor: (çI). Tt. is consicier'.-d

to have a relatirrely h-ì-gh heri"abiliÈ12 (0.60) " Cultural differerìces are

quite ru:rked - for example, tl:e Lr.ait is t¡9ica1fy high in Äus-"ralian

compareil with Orientals. The F- traiÈ is ccnsidered to reflect the

'discipiinary vreight of experiencer, the 'effect of a generaL se'¡erity

of the econornic, socio-ethical, and physical world, in Èenns of care and

forethor.rght requirecl' .

Regarding responses to inclividual questions, item analysis

reveals th¿tÈ best discriniínator in females iS the question, rI feel

a bit awkward j-n company and do not show quite so l¡el-I as I sl¡'ould' .

Thus, whilst Factor F traits are concerned overall wi-"h

rseriousness-enthusiaslat, the tseri.ousness' among these female patíents

appears related to shl¡ness. inhit¡itíon, and social arrxiety.

Ttre finding clesc::íbed above was not predictedr but it is

consistent r¡¡itÌ¡ the rinvcl.vementr h11>oi'hesis described above' that the

more introspecLi.¡e I'* person should fare better. Compli,ance would also

be rnore likely to be acleguate in the rprudent' than the 'heeC'less'

person.
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(v) FACTOR H.

This factor ís designated, 'Timidity-Boldness' and

correlations occur v¡ith %ABp only in phase f. fn males, for

ft^SBP r =-.1I, p -n.s) , and for %ÀDBp ¡ t =-.27, p =.0a. Tn

females, for SBP r --.42, and p =.03, and for DBp r --.35,

p - n.s.

The H- trait is thus associated with greater recluction

of BP in this phase.

The lI- person Ís d.escribed as shy, timid, restrained.,

threat sensítive, and :letiring; the H+ peïson is described as

ad,venturous, socially bo1d, thick skinned and actively interested

in the opposite sex.

This factor is considered to have the closest association

with physioJ-ogrical disturbance, in particular syrnpathetic over

reactivíty, as shorvr¡ for example by reactions to the cold pressor

test. HeritaÏ:ility is considered to be about o.4o, and females

typically score signifi.cantly lower than males.

Examination of responses to individual questions

reveals that:

(a) In male patients, there are three questions which

discriminated high and Ìow scorers:

(i) Some things make me so angry that I find it best

not to speak (p = .01).

(ií) I am shy, and careful, about makirrg friendships

rvith new people (p = .025).

(iiÍ) trrThen T make a just complainL I. always get matters

adjusted to my satisfaction (p = . 05) .
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(b) In f ema.le pat.ients, the second of Lhese qr:estions

is the strongest dj. scriminatcr, at the p = .025 level .

The two ele¡rtents which emerge from ùhese responses appear

to be inhil¡it.íon of aggressive feel-ings on the one hanC, and anxiety

about invol-vemeni with new people on the other.

The inhil:ition of e¡notiona-I expression and asser:ùi-veness of

H- males appears aL first glance rather sj¡nilar to the subnrissive-

nessr of B- ma1es. However, whereas the E- male did less well in

Phase I, the H- person shov¡ed a greater reduction of BP. A

possible explanation of the discrepancy can perhaps be found by

consiclerj-ng the specific connection with physiological syrrpathetic

ovêr-ÍeclctiviÈy referred to above. H- persorìs appear to show an

rarousalr pattern of anxiety to a greater extent. than E- persons.

The H- trait is an j-mportant conponent of the second order

Anxiety l-actor (ÇII) v/hereas the E- trait is not.

The assocj.ation wi-"h other anxiety Ììeasures (lOs ancl SPI)

is clearly er,'ident in Phase I, as these rstater measures also are

associated with g::eater reduction of BP. The H- person would

appear to have ¡nore lal¡ile BP associated v¡ith arrxiety.

It would appear that parLici.pation in the study was itself

anxiety reducing for: such 'threat-sensiLiver H- persons, so

there was a greater reduction in BP in both seJ<es in such persons

than in the less anxiotrs patients. fn other r,vords, there would,

seem to have been some dissipation of the rheadr of BP rel-ated to

arousal before drug treatment was undertaken. The fact that no

correlatio¡rs v¡ith ¡I- occur in later stages is consistenì: with that

explanati.on.
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(iv) FACTOR G:

This Factor refer:s to tsuperego Strength'. A single

significant correlation r¿as found, namely in relation to ?^SEp

j.n males, in Phasre fT (r= -.4Q,p-- .OOt: See Table 42 p l-82).

The G* trait ís associated with better outco¡rie on diureùic treatrnent.

At the G- pole (low superego strenqÈh) are persons l¡ho tenC tc

disregard rules, and rvho are expedient, frivolous an<l fíck1e.

The G+ pole (friglì superego s'[rength) harbou::s persons who are

conscientious, persisbent and moralistÍc, and e¡notionally

disciplined.

The t.rait ís considered to have an apprecj.able heritability

about 0.40), to increa.se moderately wi.th age, and is typically

slight,ly higher in women than men. High scorers are usually high

achievers occupationally. The unítary structure rGr, cl-ose1y

matches the psychoan,alytic construct of the superego.

Responses to inclividual questi.ons in rnale patients

reveals that the q';estions which discrjminate high ancl low

scorers are -

(Í) "If my incorne were more than enough for orcLinary daily

needs, I r¡'ould feel I should give the rest to a church

or other vror:thwhile cause" (p=.005).

(ii) "I feel that

(a) some jobs just do not neecl doing so carefully as others

(b) any job should be done thoroughly if you do it at all"

(P= ' 025)

Persons responcling affirrnat,ively to (i) and to (b) in (ii)

would seem to be experiencing superego pressure to a considerable

degree.
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t[hileitmigh-tTravebeenassumedthatcompliance

would be greater in such G+ individuals' and therefore

a better response to drug treat:nent might have been expected'

Ít woulil see.:n that reduction of SBP \^tas more líke1y in those

withlessharshandpunitivesuperegostructurers.Inother

words, the person suffering excessive superego tension appears

somewhat less liabte to early reduction of BP' As the study

progressed the trend is not apparent, perhaps because the

compliance problem results in an opposite trend'
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(vi) FACTOR r:

This Factor i.s said to rneasure the "Tough minded-

Tender minded" dj:nension of personality. ft is found to

correlate with ÈÀDBP (r=-.53p=.01 ín fe¡nales in Phase II,

and to a slightly lesser extent with %ÄSBp in fernales

(r=-.42p=.6q and ÈADBP in males (r=-.23p=.99 also in

Phase II. (See Tables 4L and42rp180 andl82¡. persons

of I- traits fare better than those of I+ traits during

diuretic t¿'eatment,.

At the f- pole (Toughmindedness), the evident traits

are lack of senti:nent, self reliance, "hardness" and practicality;

at the op¡nsite I+ pole (Tender mindedness) are traits of

sensitivity, dependencyr "overprotection", insecurity, intuition,

and hypochondriacal preoccupation. T1pically there are sex

differences, women tending to the f+ pole. Heritability on

this trait is considered to be quite high (0.60). The association

of the I+ trait with poor health, chronic illness, low performance,

and neuroticisrn may be relevant to the present study. The I*

person líves more by feeling and intuition than by logic and fact.

Responses to individual guestions are as follows: -
(a) For male patíents, the two guestions which discriminate,il

high eind low scorers r¡rere:

(i) I would rather be (a) a construction engineer

(b) a teacher of social ideas

and. mar¡ners (p=.OOS)

(ii) I would rather o<ercise by (a) fencing and dancing

(b) wresùling and baseball

(P=.025) '
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The res¡nnses indicate the expected preference for

masculine and practical pursuits in I* persons.

(b) Among female patients, the two questions which

discriminated high and low scorers, both at the

F.05 level v'tere3

(i) I can do hard physical work without feeling

worn out as soon as most people.

(ii) I think that what people say on poetry could be

put just as e:<acÈly in plain prose.

In female patients, the non-nonsense, practical, independent

aspect Ís evident from these responses. The better response to

diuretic treatment may reflect a more straíghtforward, less

conflicted adaptation to the treaünent prograÍmre. This conclusion

is supported by the finding (See Table 59, p 200) that Factor I

is the only 16PF Factor which correlates significantly with the

conscious "Attitude to Drug Treatment" rating.
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(viii) r'ACToR M:

Thís Factor purports to assess the rPractical vs

imagínative' aspect of personality. There is a single finding

of statistical signífícance, n¿ùmely that fe¡nales in phase IfI

showed a correlation betiveen M+ and BÀBP (r= .58 , p= .Ol); see

Table 46 , p 186 .

At the M- pole are persons described as practical,

conventional, prosaic and sÈeady. The M+ pole reveals persons

who are descríbed as imaginative, bohemían, and fanciful.

The source trait has a moderate heritability of

approximately 0.40, and scores are typically higher Ín \^7omen.

Persons of M- traits tend toward concreÈe, non-subjective

occupatíons, while M+ traÍts are evidenÈ in more creatíve roles

as in artists, and psychologists.

Cattell (1973) suggests that "psychosomatic a¡rd stress

ÍIlnesses" are assocíated with the M- trait. ft is of interest

that in Kidsonrs (1973) study, scores on Factor M hrere found to

be significantly lower (p=.01) in 40 male outpatient hypertensives,

than in 110 non hlzpertensive controLs. The mean sten scores vrere

4.2 and.5.2 respectively for the two groups.

llith regard to responses to indivídual E:estions, in

the present study, the question which discriminates best beÈween

high and low scorers in female patients is -

(i) I would rather see

(a) a good movie of hardy pioneering days

(b) a clever movie, farce or skit on the society of

tomorrow.
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It, remains somerrrhat difficult to explain adequately the

finilíng that females revealing such a preference as indicated by a

(b) response to this quesbÍon, should do better regarding BP reduction.

Perhaps it reflects a less care\^Íorn, more playfuL attiùude, that life

need not be taken qtrite so seriously all the time; the converse traíts

were emphasized in Moschowiczts 1919 description as characteristic of

persons with essential hypertension (see p 15 ). It should be added

that Factor M has somevrhat lower concept validity ratings (direct and

círcumstantial-) than most of the 16PF Facùors, so the relevance of

the finding should not be too highly stressed.
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(ix¡ FACTOR Q2:

ThÍs Factor is termed rGroup Dependency vs Self

Sufficiency'. This Factor is seen to correlate wiLh %ADBP

in Phase III, in male pati.ents (r= -.44 p= .OO2; see Table

46 p 186. Persons at the Q2+ pole (sel-fsufficient, resourceful,

prefering own decisions) do less rvell than those at the Q2- pole

(socially group dependent, "sound followers") .

The trait has low heritability (0.25), and sex differences

are neglÍgible. QZ is one of the major Factors contributing to

the second order Introversion factor (QI). As mentioned earlier

(p 2331, Q2+ has been associated together vùith L+ with proneness

to coronary artery disease.

Regarding individual items' it is found that in male patients,

three of the questions are highly discrjminating between high and

Iow scorers:

(í) When I plan something I like to do so quite alone, without

any outside help (p=.001).

(ii) To vote well on a social issue I would read:

(a) a wÍdely recom¡nended novel about it.

(b) a text-book listing statistical and other factrs (p=.001).

(iii) I someti:nes hesitate to use my ov¡n Ídeas, for fear they

míght be impractical (p=.01).

The wish for independence, and rejection of dependence

is clearly aptrErent in the response to the first question. The

third questíon appears to be concerned with belief ín oners

self sufficiency.
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Those patients with Q2+ traits would be expecteC to

have much greater conflict in accepting a passive, dependent'

patient rol.e than Q2- individuals. Having complied with the

invitation for participation in the study, it would be expected

that the expression of such tendencíes could lead to diminished

compliance in taking medication, and perhaps in long term

part,icipation in the study as a whole. !Íhether the significant

mediating mecha¡rism is mainly poor compliance, or is relaÈed to

psychological conflíct over dependency which is intense enough

to exert pressor effects (as the Alexand/saul theory would

predict, is not able to be determined from the information

available.

It is consistent with the above¡nentioned conclusions that

.among the wÍthdrawals and losses Factor A2+ Persons showed a greater

trend to withdraw from the sÈudy than Q2- persons.
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CONC],USTONS

Exploration of personality traits and situational factors in a

consecutive series of 75 hlpe:rtensive patients has tended to confirm

the statements made over t$to decades ago by A.P. Shapiro (see p 92

to 94) concerning the potential for multiple nonpharmacologÍcal

influences in drug treatment for essential hypertension. Shapiro had

drawn attention to the need to study such sources of variance as the

establÍshment of adeguate "baseline" measures, the effect' of the

individual physician's capacity for reassurar¡ce, the specific meaning

of a new drug to a paÈient, the influence of environmental stressest

the effect of Isugqestion", and the subtle interplay of psychodynamic

forces in the experimental situation. He referred also to the complex

effects of hospitalization itself, effects outside those at play in the

present series.

The very complexity of the fíeld, and the real difficulty in

isolating one factor from another, so that the influence of any one

of them can be adeguate deli¡'reated, may be ma jor reasons why this area

of research haS been so neglected, relative to the nunber of drug

studies in essent,ial hlzpertension. While systematic appraisal of

personality traits by questionnaire, and assessments of life stress

and currenË emotional state have been attempted this study may be

criticized on the gounds that subtleties of the clinician-patient

relationship were not explored systematically. However, a typical

clinician's role did not obtain, because a great deal of emotional

support and guidance was provid.ed by the Nursing SÍster who parti.cipated

throughout and beyond the study itsetf. WlúIe routine Clinic patients

also had the benefit of her involve¡nent in onqoing treatment, the
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investrnenÈ was much greater in the Study group than for rout'ine

patients. Such factors as Èhese were not able to be expressed

quantitativelyrandyetmighthavebeenrespousibleforeffects

at least as tell-ing as some of the variaÌ¡Ies r'¡hich were studied'

A future study which incorporated a measure of the perceived helpfulness

of staff members to the patient¡ v¡ould have obvious advantages in that

respect.

llhileagreaLdealofusefulinformationaccrued,fronrtheuse

of the 16PF, the fact Lhat "hostiliby" traits could only be very

indirectly inferred was a limitation, and an additional psychological

measure such as a verbal sampling techníque, the Thematic Appercept'ion

Test, or the use of a qrrestionnaire such as Foulds' Hostility and

Direction of ltostility Questionnaire (HDHç) rnight' have permitted more

adequate Lesting of the hypothesis derived from psychoanal'ytíc invest-

igation, than Factors Er H and L of the 16PF. HcweveÏr the demands of

the overall hlpertension study placed Ii-rnits on the amorrnt of testing

in rvhich patients could reasonably be i'nvolved'

Fort,hereasonsoutlinedintheMethodologySection(p131)the

writerdidnotcarryoutanindepthpsychiatricexaminationincluding

details of farnily history and relationships and personal developmental

hístoryr durinq the collection of data over the 12 month períod' It is

entirely possibte that themes highly relevant to satisfactory attachment

to a doctor, such as authority conflicts or unmet dependency needs with

parents,mighthavebeenuncovereclandfoundtoberelatedtooutcome.

In the time since the conclusion of routine data collection the writer

has interviewed a significant minoríty of the patients in much greater

depth, as wefl as intervievling spouses where possible, and it was obvious
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in interviews with younger noncompliant patients in particular that

transference problems arísing from darnaged parental relationships

played no small part in the difficulties of the doctor-pat'ient

relationship and subsequent unsuccessful Lreatrnent.

For example, patients No. 43r 68 and 70 were all admitted for

cerebrovascular complications within a year of the concousion of the

study. Their ages were 37, 21 and 33 years respecÈively; all had

been noncompliant, and aII had a history of severely disturbed ¡nternal

relationships with early pseudo-independence and subsequent conflicl-s

with authoritY figures.

Evidence gleaned from these post-stud.y interviews has also

perstraded the writer that the simple ratings of "Marital stress" and

"Family Stress" were inadequate, and certainly these stresses were

under-reported. The d.iscrepancy betrveen in-study data and subsequent

intervíew data appeared much greater for these two life stress areas,

than for work stress. Patients appeared less reluctant to bring out

problems related to the Iatter at a screening interview, perhaps

because work stress may be able to be perceÍved as something "outside

the self", compared wiÈh nrarital or farnily stress about which defensive-

ness \^?as so evident.

¡\nong the sÈuclysrcompensatory virtues was the fact that the wríter

vüas 'blind' to the BP levels and changes, drug groupt and previous

psychological data, at the time of the assessments: it was hoped

that thís would considerably reduce bias in interview ratings' The

participation of a psychiatrist ín the study appeared to do no harm,

and while the attempt was made to be neutral rather than helpful

therapeutically, it appears from post-study interviews that a rapport

had been established in most cases, which made subseguent involvement
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easier than would otherwise have been the case. For example, the

writer has been involved in marital therapy' family therapy and

individual supportive psychotherapy with certain patients where a

clear need arose for these trealrnent approaches as time passed' He

has also been asked to assist in the management of "problem patients"

who had been noncompliant, such as the three mentioned above who

had already suffered cerebrovascul.ar complications.

As far as personatity theory and essential hypertension is

concerned, it does appear that it woul-d be most useful to pursue the

dimensiott rèvealed by the Factor A correLation with outcome' Apart

from its possíb]e relation to compliance behavi.our, the 'reserved-

outgoing' trait may be closely related to the dimension S-ì-nger 0974)

referred to as 'engagement-involvement'. It is conceivable that this

âspect of personality is not separate from but is functionally

connected with the classic conflict over disposition of hostility,

representing defensiveness and avoidance as a coping style for fear

of intrusion of aggressive feelings in close relationships, and such

a speculation would need to be tested by careful study of hllperten-

sives and non hlpertensives regarding these conflicts and coping

strategies. In particular, a study of young early hypertensives

would promíse to be most profitabte. Thus Harburgrs (1964) college

students showed a positive correlation between Factor A and height of

blood pressure; and the present series showed a clear negative

correlation in the pre treat¡nent phase. This raises the question

whether the A- trait is partly a function of the interplay between

life stress and a hlperreactive pÏessor system, consolidated over

years. on this basis, the avoidance behaviour of the A- person may

be biologicallY adaPtive.
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Pursuirrg this issue further, one returns to the intriguing

hlpoùhesis advanced by the Laceys' (1970) that raised BP may itself

play a part in psychological adaptation' by an 'inhibitory' effect

on CNS excitation via central afferents of baroreceptor connectíons.

By this mechanism, a change in interactive style and degree of "involventent"

may not be a psychclogical choice'but a biological j-mperative. SÍmilarly,

Schwarùz (L976) has proposed a "dysregulation" theory, tÌÊt the brai.n can

learn to "disconnecb itself" regarding purely physíologicaI homestasis

for the purpose of achieving psychological equilibrium for the organism,

but at the price of disrupted cardiovascular regulation.

This theo:cy is at a frontier of thinking which lirùcs psychology

and cerebrovascular physiology, and clearly at present the theorizing

may be somewhat ahead of hard evidence. The writer is attracted to the

thought that pharmacology may help to provide ans\¡/ers to such questions;

Tor example, certaín modern antihypertensives namely-d bl-ockers, and

vasodilators and diuretics, do not alter CNS function directly but exert

effects peripherally, and so the effects of reducing BP 1evel on

psychological functioning should be able to be studíed. In addítion'

certain drugs Guch as methyldopa and clonidine) have clear CNS depressant

effect,s along with hypotensive effects of comparable degreer so that

studies of behavioural and psychological changes in patients taking these

agents, in comparison with those taking drugs with no direct CNS effects'

may shed further light in this area. If raised BP is actually "dampening"

CNS responsivity as the Lacyst and Schwartz suggest, d.rugs such as

bethanidine, J- blockers and diuretics should lead to a detectable increase

in CNS excitation in some form. Anecdotal -infonnation from a few paEients

taking bethanidine ín the present study suggested that this did sometimes
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happen. FÐr example, patient No. 68 ascribed his noncornpliance on

bethanidine mainly to the disagreeable effects of unconi;rolled aggression

after taking the drug. It will be possible to investigate Lhis aspect

to some exten'b from daLa available from the present study, but aCditional

study of initially untreated patients wì1I obviousll' also be necessary.

The repeated findings from personalitlz studies Lhat untreated

hypertensives do not have a 'neuroLic profile', (nobins<¡n L964t Cochrane

1968, Kidson 1973) is not at variance with the abovenentioned 'dysreglrla'bj-on'

hypothesis, in fact an absent or negative correlation r.voulcl be predictecl

from ihat theory. Alexander (1950) also conceptualized essential h1'¡>er-

tension as an alternative to a neurotic state, rather than simply a con-

seqqence or nanifestation of it, but tend-ed to reqard genetically determined

predisposition t9 vascular overreactivity as explaìning the rchoice' of

which organ system suffered the consequences of the stlppressed pent up

aggressive drive. The modern theory placeS a more fundament'al role on

receptive brain mechanisrns and afferent cardiovascular connectior,'3, than

on díscharge of cerebral excitation via efferent auÈonornic connections as

i¡r the earlier: theo:rY.

The psychiatrist venturíng into the iess familar domain of cerebral

physiology ancl regulation of cardiovascular func'Uioníng, may well be in-

trigued by the possibilities for research in this area offered by the

practíce of clinical psychia'.ry. What happens to BP level ¿rnd other

cardiovascular regulation in psychotic decompensation? Is the efficacy

of antípsychotic drugs a.nd antidepressant drugs in any way related to blood

pressure-reducíng properties? Is iii coinciden'bal tha'b reserpinc: is an

antipsychotic as weII as antihl'pertensive drug? fllbj.Ie some areas of this

Ínterface beLr¿een psychiaLry and essential- Ïryperte.nsion have already been

stuclied te.g. Heiner Sainsbury and ChynoweLh Lg6g) the field is ripe for

furtlrer development and imaginative research at the present tjme'
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ÀPPENDTX

CASE HTSTORIES

Vignettes of five patients have been provid.ed in the

Discussion Section (pp 241 to 246) regarding the specific issue of

"work stress". In a later section of the Appendíx (pp 296to 302),

brief report.s are provided for all patients who failed to complete

the 12 month fo1lowup.

The following two case histories, one of each sex, are

chosen from the majority of patients who i,/ere "successful" in terms

of satisfactory blood pressure reduction. Both had a positive

attitude toward the treatment progranme Ín the Research Study, and

both were fully compliant wíth medication, according to information

from spouses. Their histories illusÈrate such aspects as reactions

to diagnosis, coping strategies with current environmental stresses,

and the typical sex difference in degree of defensiveness in reporting

certain stress situations.

CASE HTSTORY 1 (FEMALE)

The patient (Research No. 10), was a 57 year old married

housewife who had been referred by her general practitioner for treat-

ment of hyperÈension in the Research Study. Elevated blood pressure

had first been detected 3 years earrier (revels around 22o¡tzo 
mm Hg) r

at which time her complaints \¡/ere of palpitations, throbbing sensations

in her head, and impairmenÈ of memory. Investigations carried out at

that time to exclude renal- or other causes for her hypertension were
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negative, and the physician reco::ded "essentiar hypertension - possibty

nervous factors are predominant". she had failed to respond. to a

combinatíon of a daily dosage of bethanidine 20 mgms and amylobarbitone

90 mgms from her general practitioner, but did have a moderatery

satisfactory response to methyldopa 750 mgms per day conbined with

diazepam 6 mgms dairy at the Hypertension crini-c. Horvever, she

did not maintain her followup and at the time of re-referral for
treatment in the Research study blood pressure levels were again
22o¡tzo 

mm Hg.

At the baserine assessmenbs her mean levers were 17'/ron

mm Hg, and after diuretic therapy the rever *u= 167 
¡g9 rnm Hg. Afte::

12 months of combined diuretic therapy and methyldopa, which was

started at a dosage of 5oo mgms per day initiarly, increasing to
625 mgms at 3 months and reduci.ng to 375 mgms per day by 12 months,

the levels were fairly satisfactory at 'n'/r, mm Hg.

There r^/as a family history of hypertension in two crose

relatives, and the patient was a regular smoker of 10-15 cigarettes,
and a non drinker- She was on no other medication at the time of the

baseline assessment.

At the standardised psychiatríc inter.'view at the baseline

stage, she reported mod.eratery severe fatigue, irritabirity, iurpaired

concentration, depression and anxíety, with some phobic av-oidance of
travelring alone or leaving the house unaccompanied, and. there was

a mild sleep disturbance. There was also evidence of obsessional

behaviour and thinkíng, with checking rituars and intrusion of
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unwanted anxiety-provokíng thoughts. He:: "totar emotional

disturbance" score on the spr was 36, werl above the mean of 20

for the 21 female patÍents (see Table 19, p r59), and werr above

the cu'h-off point of 17 desígnating neurotic disturbance (Mann,

L977). KDS Anxiety score was 16 (mean = 15 for female patients) ,

and the KDs Depression score was 2r (mean = 2r for femare patients).

The greal-est deviatj.on from the mean score on the r6pF occurred

for Factors G, M and o (sten score = 2) and. Factor N (sten scoïe

= 9). Tlie patient di.d not acknowì-edge significant anxiety about

the impJ.ications of essential. hypertension for her future health,

and was optÍmistic about the response to treatment. from medication

(rating 1 on the 0 - 4 point scale). There v¡as no report of

marital or famiry disturbance, and she was a housewife so work

stress was irrelevant" There v/as a report of environmental sùress

concerning troublesome and aggressive neighbours in the area in
which they were li.ving, but this lvas not rated on the interview

schedule.

At the clinical level, the combÍnation of symptoms described

above amounted to a mo<lerately severe anxiety neurosis with some

phobÍc and obsessional features. The patíent did not seek any

psychiatric assistance for these slzmptoms during the study. Over the

12 months period there was improvement on some of these symptoms, Ïrut

the "tota1 emotional clisturbance" score was still 22 aE the 12 months

stage. The KDS Anxiety score had dropped from 16 to 9, while the

KDS Depression Score had. increasecl from 2L to 2j.
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PERSONAI HTSTORY

The patienÈ had spent her first 53 years in suffork, England,

migrating to south /\ustral-ia just one year before her hypertensÍon

was diagnosed. she was tl:e 6th of 9 chilclren, 3 of whom had died

in recent years. The patient-'s father, who had worked as a

trimmer in a founclry, died aL 79 of bowel cancer, and her mother

died at 74 of cardiac probrems. The patient was crose to both

parents, had nursed both of them in the later years of their l.j-ves

and appeared to have resol-ved her grief reaction adequa'E.ely after

their deaths.

The patient had no signíficant iliness as a child, and

described herserf as shy and inhibited sociarry during her d.evelop-

ing years. After leaving schoor in her mid teens she worked as a

nachinist until her marriage, and had subsequentry worlced as a

strpervisor of cleaners in a large firm before migrating tc Australia"

she was married in her mid 2o's, and there was one claughter

to the marriage, which was described in very positive terms. The

sexuar rerationshíp had been good for most of their married life
until her more recent illness. Her husband had worked as a

supervisor in an engineering frim in Britain, and was persuaded by

the patient somewhat against his will to mígrate to Australia follow-

Íng the earlier migration of their only daughter after her marriage.

since that time, two other sisters had arso migrated to south

Australia, and one of them subsequently requj-red inpatíent psychiatric

treatment for a depressive il1ness.
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TNTERVTEIÌ VüTTI] HUSBAND

rt became evident from this interview that probrems

of separation anxiety loomed rarge in his wife's case" There had

been a high lever of inÈerdepend.ence among her famity members, and

she had little social j¡rteractj-on outside the family circle during

their years in England. she had torerated badly the separation

brought about by her d.augh'E,er's migration to Austraria, but her

own emigration was followed by difficulties in adapting to the 1oss

of her other famiry attachments in England" Her anxieties had

incrèased when one of her other sisters clecompensated psychiatrically

not long after migrating to Australia and required inpatient

treatment.

At the time of referrar for treatment in the Research

study, the patient had become íncreasingly houseboun<l, and. was

reluctant to go shoppíng arone or travel on pubric transport. The

husl¡and'confirmed that she had been guite dísturbed. over the

violent behaviour of some near neighbours who were aborigines. she

had always been a person who had wanted to shield herself from

aggressíon. He thought that this cornbination of problems contributed

to the deterioration in her health and to the onset of her elevated

blood pressure leve¡ls, which had not, been evídent at the medical

screening prior to her leaving for Australia.

The patient had been quite meticulous about compriànce

with medication, and had few side-effects from her med.icatíon except

a possíbre further reduction of ribido. she had co-operated

positivery in the treatment forlowup prograÍme at the hospital.
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coNcLUSlON.

The patient was a middr-e age r¡¡oman in whom there was

crear eviclence of an anxiety neurosís wÍth some phobic features,

at the time of detection of erevated blood pressure revels.

Hypertension was predominantry systolic, and Ít is quite possibre

that the rarousal' state associated with chronic anxiety neurosis

In'as a significant factor in the brood pressure erevation.

satisfactory modification of the latter occurred wíth regular

antihypertensive treatmentr but there was only partial modificatj-c¡n

of her anxiety slzmptoms during the 12 months of treatment" IIer

personality configuration inctuded inhibítion of assertiveness,

fear of aggression, and marked anxiety at disruption of attachment

bonds. There were obsessionar traits, and adaptation t-o a neh¡

environment provided difficurt and may have contributed to her

illness. During treatment her attachment to the Hypertensíon unit

staff wourd seem to have helped provide needed security and care,

as well as appropriate medication

Postscript - the patient remained weII as far as her btood pressure

levels \¡¡ere concerned, but subsequently requi:red admission to the

Psychiatric unit at the generar hospitar when depres,sive symptoms

worsened and her level of agitation became intolerable when she was

alone. The anxiety slzmptoms failed to respond to the use of high

dosage of benzodiazephines. A moderate improvement occrrrred with

the addition of trj-cycric antidepressants, and a change in anti-
hypertensive therapy from methyrdopa to a beta blocking agent, this
change having been made because of the possibility that methyldopa

might have contributed to the depressive state.
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APPENDIX

CASB HTSTORY 2 (MALE)

The patient (Research No. 59), was a 36 year old married

clerk, r{hose blood pressure erevation was detected at the tíme of

a meclical examination related to an ad.option procedure. He was

asymptomatic at the time, although the brood pressure revel on

2L^referral w.rs -""/140 rnm Hg. He rvas not aware of any previous

read-ings of elevated blood pressure; the most recent reading had

been four years previously.

Duríng the basel-jne assessment phase, the four blood pressure

readings varied bet-ween 152-rB0 systolic ancl rtl-l2g diastolic,

with a mea-n of r6nltr+ 
mm Hg. After a month of diuretic therapy,

there ldas sonìe reduction of systotic pressure to 159 mm FIg, while

the diast-.olic was stíll 120 mm Hg. Clonidine was added in an initial

daily dosage of 150 microgrammes, and this was increased to 375

micrograrnmes per day by the 12 months follor,,'u.p stage, at rvhich tine

his bloocl pressuïe Ievel ,u, l2o¡90 
mm Hg.

There hTas no family history of hypertension; the patient had

taken cons-i-d.erable pains to enquire from alt possible famj-Iy members

about this aspect. He had not been taking any other med.ication, and

was a non-smoker who drank only occasionally.

The patient's reaction to the diagnosis of hlpertension was

one of consiclerabre anxiety. He read widely concerning the

implícatíons of erevated brood pressure, and vras ful1y conscious of

the increased risk of cerebrovascul-ar injury at the time of the first

assessment, i,e. there v¡as no evidence of denial, and he appeared

highly motivated to cooperate in tre.rtment.
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The intervierv scheclrrle ratings at- the baseline assessnent

indicated s)¡mptoms of mod.era'Le sleep disLurbance, irritabílity' and

anxiety and acknovTledgemeltL of occasional spells of depression. KDS

anxiety and depression scor:es were 12 and 7 respectively, (mean scores

for N=55 males were 9 ancl 16 respectivel-y - see Table 18' p 158) The

SpI',tota1 emotional disturbance" scores was 11., inclicating a mild to

moder:ate level of emotional disturbance (mean score for N=55 males vras

13 - see Tab1e 19 p 159" The greatest deviance from Èhe mean on the

16pl'at baseline \^7as a sten score of.2 for Factor Q3 (low self sentiment

Íntegration), wtrile a Score of 3 was obtained on Iractors A, M and Q2,

and a scoïe of I on Factors B and C. HÍs attiLude to the forthcoming

drug trial rtas one of opj:-j1nÍsm (rating I on the 0-4 point scale) .

Regarding life stress ratings, he dÍrf not aclmowledge significant

marital or work disturbance, but there was definif.e disturbance within

the family environment. Hi.s vrife's 15 year o1d b::other, severely

disabled rvith dystrophía myotonicaI wâs IÍving with the patient and

his wife, ancl this caused hjm intense frustration' as he resented both

the íntrusion, and the displacement of responsíbility from ín1aws onto

himself and his wife. He Ìrad tended to bottle up his feelings about

this problem but eventually Ìrad given vent to hís anger, with no change

in the situation. By the time of the 12 month ässessment, the "family

stress', ha¿ been reduced considerably as the brother-in-law had been

away frotn the home for sever:al months staying¡ rvi-th relatives.

At the conclusion of the study a more detaj.led personal history

was obtained, and his wife was interviev¡ed.
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PERSONAL HTSTORY:

The patient was the third child and eldest son of ten siblings'

and spent the first 20 years of his life in Guyana. His parent,s were

English born, and hís father worked as a salesnan in a retail store for

most of his life. The father was descríbed as exceedingly strict' with

a penchant for physical punishrnent for minor misdemeanours until the

patíent was in his mid teens.

It is relevant that the patient did not complain of his fatherrs

behaviour ín describing ít, rationalizing it' as necessary because of

the size of the fa:nily, but admitùed to his bit'terness at discovery

years later that his father was much more lenient with younger siblings

than had l¡een the case with himself. There was a close and affectionate

relationshíp between the patient and his motherr and toward most' of

bis elder female siblings.

He Ì¡¡as enuretic until the age of 6, was always shy and retíring

in rela-tionships wíth peer groups and with authority figures in his

school going years. He also described harsh discipline with physical

punishment at his school in Guyana.

From the age of L6-2O the paÈient rttas an overseer on a plantation,

and his diffidence and shyness were a problem as he \¡ras expected to be

a disciplinarian himself in relation to the black labourers on the

estate. He coped moderately well, but teft at age 20 for the United

Kingdom accompanying his sistert he díd clerical work in the South-

west of England for another 4 years before míqrating to Australia. His

family have subsequently moved from Guyana back to England, while one

other sister ís in Australia at the present tj:ne.
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In the 12 years since coming to South Australia he had rernained

with one firm aud work relationships were described as generally

congenial, buÈ he had líttle ambition to advance himself beyond his

present clerícal position. He expressed a clear preference for working

in ::elative íSolation from colleagues. He had a series of short-term

relationships with members of the op¡nsite sex, before marrying at 35

a tiroman 15 years his junior. The issue of adoption of children rather

than having their own arose because of the family history of dystrophia

myotonÍca, and this appeared to perturb him less than it did his wife,

from his account. The couple r^Iere informed that adoption cou1d. not l:e

consi<lered unt,il his wife was 25 years of age. They had a good sexual

relatíonship, and the few conflicts which occu¡:red were all centred

around the problern of his wife's divided loya.lty wj-th regard to other

sick family members, whom she tended to feel obliged to look after

when necessary.

Etguiry about his means of handling frustration ancl resentrnent

indicated that he preferred to avoid aggressive interchange whenever

possible "f have a real hatred of arguing."

INTERVIEI^T WTTH VüTFE

The ínterview with his wife at the conclusion of the study confirrne<1

most of the relevant points made above but there was emphasis o¡r ímportant'

matters. She saíd that he had an extreme reaction to the diagnosís of

hlpertension, treing unable to sleep adeguately for at least a few weeks.

After an initiat flurry of searching for information about the condition

he dismissed it from conversation and "hates anyone to say anything

about it nowt'.

IIer description of his character indicated distinct obsessional

traits. He was hiqhly conscienLious, perfect,ionistÍc in attítudes at
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home or at work tending to expect much of others as wel,1 as hjmself .

In her opinion he hacl never been able to relax properly, and' was

particularly tense in social situations; she could readily detect

anticípatory anxiety in him, for example at the tj:ne of his r¡isits

to hospital for physiological studies (cardÍac output). She thought

he was sensitive about his Guyanese accent' believing people might be

disparaging him, while she believed no such attitudes were evident.

Hís wife emphasized the importance of the conflíct over her

family's hereditary condit,ion. There was a 50% chance that her children

would develop the condiLion, but she had not discussed this with her

husband fully until two weeks before their marriage. She was greatly

concerned that if she became pregnant herself , he¡ husband ¡¡rould

remain anxious for years, hence her wish to seek adoption, although

one of her sísters had decided tha-u the risk w¿rs worth taking and

had become pregnant at the time of the interview.

The patient's wife also agreed wit'h her husband tha'E the

irnposition by her family menrbers on herself had greatly contributed

to the sÈrín aÈ home, as her husband ::esented the presence of a thircl

person, but was unable to reject her brother sensing his need for

support. Her statement of his reactions was "he couldn't, talk about

Ít, because if he did he would want to shout and yell".

ülhiIe the patient had reported that there was no stress in

his work situation, she Èhought he had considerable eonflict wíth

authority and gave examples concerning his j:nmediate superior in

the work situ¿rtion. She had encouraged him to ventilate his frustrations

rather than bottle his feelíngs up as was his habitual pattern.

She added that she could always teII when her husban<l I s bl-ood

pressure would be elevated at the time of his visits to hospital'
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because it would reflect, the state of mind concerning his confl.icts

over his brothers or his problems wíth his work. Since the medication

she thought he had been sleeping J¡etter but was more tired, and that

he was more able to speak of hís feelÍngs than previously.

CONCI,USION:

It is a matter of speculation whether the considerable life

stress rela'Eed to his wife's farnily, and the impti.cations for thej-r

marriage of the hereditary neurological corrdition, were pathogenic factors

related to the tì-ming of development of elevated blood pressure j.n the

mid 30,s in hís case. His personatity traj.ts appear very sj:nila:: to

those of the classical "hypertensive persotlality" with ¿ tendency to

be overtly submissive and complian'b while inwarclly experÌencing con-'

síderable frustration and resenLment. It is quite possÍble that the

necessary involvement with others of his wife's family after his

marriage stimulated. unresolved conflicts arising from his early life

especialJ-y regarding siblings. There was also a tendency to cleny Lhe

presence of conflict rvith authority figures at vrork' which were reported

clearly by his wife ralher than by himself. Defensiveness Ín this area

is líkely to be linked with that concerning paternal aggression in his

developing years.

IIís adaptation to treatment had appeared exemplary in terms of

compliance with medica"tion and regular medica-I followup. By tlre time

of the 12 months followup stage there vras a significant chanqe ín the

stress situation in his family. The extent, to which hís ímprovement

can be attri-butable to pharmacological treatmer:t, or release frorn major

psychological stress resists precise definit.ion.
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Appendix

Losses and V,lithdrawals

I. patient No. 1: A 58 year old married Minister of religion: BP levels

at referral and baseline stage ,"tu "0¡120 and Lgg¡ttz 
mm ïlg

respectively" Questionnaire and inter:view scales showed very low

scores on measures of affect-ive disturbance. llitirin 2 weeks of

starting medication he developed severe muscle aches and pains.

with a pyrexia, and at his request was withdrawn from meclic;-¡tion

and the Study, l-ater to receive alternative medical-ion.

Patient No" '7 z A 49 year o1d married bank officers: BP levels at

r:eferrar, baserine, and diuretic stage t.t. 1907110, tu'/too, and

LSu/tr+ 
mm respectively, i.e. no imprc¡vement occurred on cyclo-

penthiazide alone. The addition of methylclopa in dosage 750 - 1000

rngm,/day was followed by complaints of fatigue, sonnolence, and'

sexual dysfunction which were unacceptable to him, so alterrra'Live

treatment was arrzrnged..

Patíent No. 13: A 19 year old single male apprentì.ce cook: BP levels at

referral and J:aserine stage *"t" 260¡140 ancl 
rgL¡tzo 

mm Hg

respectivel.y. He dropped out within a month, and it was thought that

geographical factors (he lived 120 Km from the city, on an island)

and famÍ1y pressures (h-is father \,r'as a 53 year old hyperL.ensive who

rejected drug treatment) contri.buted to his non cooperation.

patíent No. 31: A 39 year old married housewífe; Bp levels at referral,

baseline and diuretic stage *"t" 168¡96, L7o¡toer ârld 'un/t, mm Il9

respectively. Psychological assessrnents reveals some negative

expectation from medication, and she scored the maximum rating in

I6PE Q2 (Selfsufficiency). Within a few weel<s of beginninq Methyl-

<lopa at 750 mgm/day she opted out of follow-up in the Study, and

returned to the, care of a private practitioner.

3

4
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5. Patient No. 34: A 49 year old married housewife; BP levels at-

referral , baselíne and diuretic stage *"r" Lo 
7:*2rr , 

L6' 
¡It-r,

una 1367t04 
mm respectively. There was evidence of sevcre

affective disturbance, and she reported marital and farnj-l.y

stresses. She \.{as commenced on Bethanidine 20 mgm/day, and

2 weeks later consulted her local doctor regarding inso¡nnia

for which she was prescribed nitrazepam. 3 weeks later

Mutabon D (l\mitryptline and Perphenazine) was prescribed

in addition, Bethanidine was stoppecl, and she developed an

acute toxic cc,nfusional psychosis necessitating admissic¡n bo

the general hospital. psychiatric unit. A good recovery occurred

but she dj-d not re-enter the Study. Adverse drug interactj-on

almost certainll' played a significant. role in the psychia'Lric

. decompensation.

Patient l.Io. 35: A 50 year o1d divorced waitress; BP levels ah referral .

baseline and diuretic stage ,"r"235¡L3o, 1961ttl, and 216¡tzs

respectively, i.e. she was one of the more severe hypertensives

whose BP leve1 worsened. on diuretic therapy a1one. Scores on

psychological disturbance were also among the highest in t--he

Study. There v¡ere family stresses, and a douÌ:tful attitucle to

treatment. lfonetheLess, after 3 months of Bethanidine in dosage

up to I5O mgm,/day, BP levels ,ur" 17"/108 and she had irnproved

psychologically. At the 3 month psychiatric interview she

reported that a close female friend had diecl suddenly from cerebra.l

haemorrhage. One week later she suffered. the sarne fate.

PatÍent No. 36: A 32 year ol-d married tooLmaker: BP levels at referral

baseline and clÍuretic stase *"r" ruolLro, 192¡tts 
una 

2o7 ¡t26 mrn

Hg respectively. His BP levels increased on diur-etic therapy

alone. Mj"ním¿rl overt psychologicaL disturbance was evident at

6

7
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the basefine assessrnent. Methyldopa was commenced at 750 ingm/clay

and at a closage Leve1 of 3000 mgm/day after 3 months, Bp 1evels

were stilr 18r7rrs 
mm Hg; he was considered a treat¡nent fail-ure

and wÍthdrarv¡t from the St-.udy at that point. for alternative

therapy at the Hypertension Clinic. There had been a .slight

worsening ín psychological scores over the 3 months.

B" Patient No. 43: A 37 year old married storeman: Bp Ievels at

refer:rar, baseline and diuretic stage r"t" l757rl-5, 184 
¡rzz unrl

'oU/rD mm Hg respectively, i.e. minimal benefit had occurred

wiLh diuretic therapy alone. A rather hígh leve]. of enotíonal.

disturbance v/a.s found at basetine, there \^ras a report of

dísturbance in marital and work relationships, and he had guite

negative expectat,ions from medication. He was a compuslive

gambler, lived 200 km from Adelaide, and failed to continue

follow-up shortl-y after st-arting Clonídine 1'5O,yS/daV. Non

compl.iance with medj-cation continued to be a problem in

further intermit-tent treatnent by his generar pr:actj-tíoner. An

opportunity to reassess him psychologically during an admission

following a slight cerebrovascular episocle later provided strong

eviclence of a major authority confrict, this being confirmecl by

hís wife.

9. Patient No. 58 A 46 year old single unemployed male: Bp levels

at referrai, baserine and cl-iuretic stage ,"r"'Lo¡LLo, r75¡to3,

una 
178¡tO7 respectively, i.e. no benefit had been obtained

from diuretic therapy alone. There \^ras a past history of alcohol-

addiction and psychological assessment at baseline revealed a

consiclerable degree of affective disturbance. Methyldopa was

used in dosage fr-om 500 mgm/day to 1250 mgirn/day by 3 months,
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t27at which tirne a, satisfactory BP level of /87 nm Hg was

achieved, and there was a reducbion in his leve1 of emotional

disturbance. He failed to return for further follow-up

appointments.

Patient Nto" 61: A 41 year o1d married foreman: BP levels at re-

ferrar, baseline and diuretic stage rut" 1t07rro, r687toz .na

t'u/tt 
mm Hg respect-ively, i.e. du:ring diuretic therapy BP

Ievels were brouglrt j.nto the no::motensive range. Low leve1s

of anxiety h¡ere described, and no significant life stresses

were acknowJ-edged. No antihypertensive drug vras required

j-n his case, and he did not participate in the further

research phases of the Study.

1l-. Patient No. 65: A 16 year old single male sales assistant: BP

L2

leve1s at referral, baseline and dirrretic stage *"r" 2Io 
¡L40,

r77 
Ttte una 167 

¡to9 mrn IIg respectively. Lovr leveLs of anxiety

were recorcled at baseline assessment. He began specific

treatment with Oxprenolol 40 mgrm/day but was soon lost to the

Study as he failed to return for follow-up.

Patient No. 662 A 43 year old married housewife, BP level at

referrar '2o/tzo, mm Hg, mean basefine l.ever 159¡tto 
mm Hg.

There rvas a moderate degree of anxiety. She was troubled by

the cardiac output studies in the Human Studies Laboratory -

ilI felt like a guinea pig" had rather negative attitudes to

drug Lreatment. A ferv weeks after conmencing Methylclopa 750 mgm/

day, she complained of side effects (clrowsiness, lethargy)

and withdrev¡ from the Study at that point.

13. Patierrt No " 68 A 21 year old l"abourer, married but separated from

his wife shortly prior to referral to the Study: BP levels at

referr:al , baseline and diuretic stage *ot"'ro¡!5o, I77 /tl,s
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l-65
and /96 rcn Hg respectively. There were hìgh 1.eve1s on

scores of affectir¡e distur:bance at baseline assessmenL. Ue

receoved Bethanidine in dosage betv,¡eeir 20 - 50 mgmr/day and

remained in the Study for the 3 month assessment, by which

tjme BP levels *"r. 153792 
mm IJg with no sign-ificant change

in affective disturbance. He faíted to return for further

appointments, and later suffered a subarachnoid haemoy:rhaqe

from a rup+-ured intracrr¡ail aneurysm.

L4. Patient No. 69 A 38 year old married. male v/ork-s supervísor i

BP levels at referral, baselj-ne and diuretic stage were

2oo1: ao, tnt/ro, rrra 1557t16 
mm Hg respectiverl,, i.e. no

significant ímp::ovement occurred on diuretic therapy a1one.

There were moderately high levels of overt emotional_ dis-

turbance, and interestingly his scores were high on the two

16pF Factors (A+ and L+) which were most crosely associ¿rtecl

with ress satisfactory outcome. He v/as prescribed Bet-.hanic1i.ne

in dosage betr^¡een 20 - 7O mgm/day over: 3 months, by which

time BP levels were still high ut IAB¡tt2, and his psychological

measures had wo::sened sli-ghtly. Higher dosage of Bethanidine

was not achieved as he complained of side-effects including

impotence. He was therefore taken out of the Study as a sj.de

effect failure, to receive alternative medication.

15. Patient No. 7Oz A 33 year old single man v¡ho worked ín charge of a

'transport depot: BP levels at refet'ra1, baseline and diuretic

stage *"t" r5o¡rro, t67/rto. 
and. 159,rtos 

mm Hg respectivery.

Relatively high levers of affective disturbance were recorded

at baserine assessments, and he expre:ssed consj-clerable pes;simism

about forthcoming medication. Methylclopa vías prescribed and
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at 1000 rngm/day after 3 months BP leve1s \{ere reasonably

satisfactory at 'n'/n, mm Hg, and there were no significant

changes in scores of emotional state. He complained. of

tiredness, drowsiness and impaired libido, and further

increase of dosage leve1 vras not achieved. Bp levels

increased again and he was withdrawn from the Stucly as a

side-effect fail-ure to receive alternative treatment. FIe

did not persist long with Clinic follow-up, stopped medication,

and v¿as admj-tted within a year severely braín damaged from

a cerebral haemorrhage.

16. Patient No. 77-= A 44 year o1d married female office cleaner:

BP levels at referral, baseline and cliuretic stage *"t" I9O¡L2o,

L67 
¡:*to, and l597tos 

mm Hg respectively. she had row leve-ls

of overt affective dísturbance, and reporte<1 no sígnifícant

l-ife stress. She started 80 ngm daily of Oxprenolol but was

wíthdrawn from the Study by the physician shortly afterwards

because of side effects probably rerated to the cycropenthiazide

rather than the Oxprenolol.

I7. Patient No. 72: A 53 year o1d married housewife: BP leve1s at

referral, baseline and diuretic stage *"t" 260¡14o, 2ro¡t::a,

una L75¡e6 
rnm Hg respectively. High levels of emotional dis-

turbance \^rere l:ecorded at baseline assessment. She received

Methyldopa 750 mgrmr/day and at 3 months BP levels were satisfactory

at 149/87 mm Hg. lVhen t-he combined data was analysed she had

not completed 12 months follow-up, and she subsequently was

missed for the interview schedule,

I8. Patient No. 73 A 50 year old married man v¡ho worked on an assembl-y

line at a la::ge factory: BP leveIs at referral, baseline and

diuretic stage respectivel.y were 160 ¡tto, 'uu /n", and "'/"n
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nrn Hg respectivel-y. Low levels of anxiety were noted at
the basel-ine assessrnent. His Bp remained satisfactorily

controlled on diuretic therapy arone, so that specific anti-

hypertensive thereapy rlras not required at that stage.

20. Patient No. 752 A 51 year old married manager of a retail store,

whose BP revels at referrar, baseline and diuretic stage were
161- I51reo¡:.zo,

/94 and, ,/105 mm Hg respecLively, i.e. there had.

been littre benefit from diuretic therapy arone. Emotional

disturbance was at an average revel, and work stress and

pressures were described. He began cl0nicline in dosage of

150 g/day, and died sudde.ly after a myocardial infarction

2 months later.



ect Sex
IIaritaI

e Status

I{

Div

M

Reported
BP

2L0/LzO

t6s/Lo5

L75/LO6

r7o/Lao

L6O/L2O

19o/Lo6

LgO/LLA

2L5/L3O

22A/LzO

220/LzO

LgO/L3O

240/L O

260/LAO

L7O/LOO

L70/LLO

L7O/LLO

LAB/rO4

tB4/L24

24O/L2O

22O/L4O

Le5/L2s

r97/Lrg

2O5/t25

150,/100

LgO/tO'

Mean
Baseline BP

Post
Ðíuretic
BP

303

12 Months
Combined
Treat-¡nent tsP

L48/96

r47 /ro8

L52/6e

LAO/LOA

L7O/LO2

r47 /86

13sl81

L47 /e7

L22/9s

L6L/J.06

LLg/73

L24/78

r4B/se

L46/1.06

148/e9

L2r/83

L3r/e8

r3s/e5

L42/9r

tL6/87

L49/LOz

L3L/e5

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

ò

M

s

M

M

M

M

s

Þ

M

L89/LzL

168/LO1

L65/LLL

L72/L05

L46/LO6

L84/tO6

L'r/L04

re3/L25

L76/rL5

L77 /LO 

LBA/L23

L69/9e

rgL/r3O

r93/L2r

150,/f 03

L66/LL6

Lso/LO4

L57/rO8

Leg/rLA

2OO/L3O

18sl118

L7O/LL1

L74/109

Ls3/LO1

L75/LLg

LAt/e2

158/r05

L52/92

L52/rO3

Le4/LO3

L56/rO4

2O4/t2O

t66/LOL

L67 /89

L74/Lrg

L77 /LOg

19o/L2O

L34/79

L45/LO4

t6e/rl.o

tLo/93

L87 /LOO

L7A/LLL

L49/rOL

L73/LO7

r38/96

155,/118

L3L/9LM



ect
Marital
Status

Reported
BP

Mean
Baseline BP

Post
Diuretic
BP

304

12 Months
Combined
Treatnent BP

7.49/95

L3s/97

r3s/90

L26/BO

L35/82

2O5/LzO

T28/e5

t48/98

LZT/78

L37 /82

L67 /l-OB

L58/e9

rL6/85

L29/79

L54/e7

Ls3/LO4

LL7 /86

Lss/LO2

L25/92

L2L/85

M

s

M

sep

Leo/I2O

L7O/LLO

19rl118

2t-o/L5

1.45/Lrs

L6B/96

zLO/L3O

L6O/L2O

2ro/L2O

235/L3A

LgO/L2O

2ro/r35

LBO/r2O

LB6/LL7

180/130

zso/175

260/L O

L7s/LLs

220/LLs

2OO/LOO

190/110

LLs/ro5

LgO/L2O

L'O/LLO

160/LLO

L42/e3

r54/r1_L

LeL/LL3

166/LO4

Ls4/LO3

L70/LOe

LBL/L27

L47/e9

L67 /LL3

re6/rL7

L92./LLg

2O2/L2e

ræ/LL4

L9O/LLA

LAB/LO7

L76/LLA

L62/1-O8

Le /L22

LeL/LO1

204/LOg

L7e/LrL

L3e/LO4

L89/L3O

L69/tL2

L47 /LOz

L4e/e9

LAe/LO3

LLL/85

L4B/e6

L4O/86

L64/93

L9O/L27

r33/83

L36/LO4

2L6/L29

2A7 /L26

2LO/L22

Lsr/92

180/100

t74/LL2

r4o/Lo6

L3s/e4

L85/LLz

17e/e3

t6L/99

t79/roo

Ls6/L06

Le2/L2e

L46/LOe

L35/94

M

M

M

M

M

Div

M

M

M

S

M

M

Div

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

sep

M



Sex
Marital RePorted
Status BP

LgO/L2O

L6O/L2O

LgO/LLO

LAO/LLO

220/L2O

LgO/12O

Le'/LzO

2ro/LLO

2LO/LAO

rgo/Lro

LgO/LLO

23O/t2O

r57/LtL

280/LsO

2LO/L4O

220/L2O

2O5/L2O

2LO/LsO

2OO/LAO

L,O/L2O

LgO/t2O

260/L4O

L6O/LLO

LgO/L3O

L9O/r2O

Mean
Baseline BP

Post
Diuretíc
BP

305

l-2 Moni:hs
CombÍned
Tr trnent- BP

17o/Loo

LLt/79

LIe/82

L6s/L35

L53/72

L37 /BO

L27 /88

L2O/90

L4L/e7

L66/93

138/8r.

Ls2/98

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

6L

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

7L

72

73

74

75

35

40

55

44

55

48

58

46

36

55

4L

51

46

46

16

43

52

2L

38

33

44

53

50

29

51

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

S

M

M

M

M

M

M

s

M

M

Lge/LL7

L72/L2O

L77 /LO4

LgO/L24

2O7 /98

r84/LOL

Lsj/92

L75/LO3

L69/L24

Lel./rr]-

168/LO1

LgO/LL.L

156,/108

2O7/LtO

L77 /LLg

L'e/LLO

Leg/Lr3

L77/LLs

LAe/LOg

L67 /LLO

L75/106

2LO/lLB

L65/9e

2O2/LLA

L6L/e4

r8o/L23

L49/9s

t62/89

160/l-06

r92/LO2

L52/86

L46/e9

L78/LO7

L59/L2O

L43/7s

L25/9L

I50,/86

L46/LO3

L62/LOB

L67 /LOg

L42/e5

L6s/96

r55/Ll-6

159,/105

Lgr/93

Lt5/e6

L28/89

t72/r7.O

sep

M

s

M

¡l

M

M

M r51,/105
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16PF STEb] scoRES (easnr,tNn - tz ¡lonrus)

ect A

t
t

3

4

5

6

7

I

I

10

11

L2

13

T4

15

16

t7

1B

19

20

2L

22

23

24

25

9-

8-7

6-8

4-4

2-4

2-3

4-

2-5

2-2

6-4

2-

10-10

1-

2-2

2"5

4-3

8-4

4-6

2-2

4-3

4-5

7-5

2-4

7-8

4-7

4-

6-7

3-5

3-4

6-7

4*4

4-

4-3

3-7

7-5

6-

3-4

7-

3-4

6-8

6-4

6-8

B-8

4-5

2-3

2-7

6-5

4-4

7-3

4--4

5-3

4-L

5-7

1-3

3*5

4-

6-5

3-1

6-7

9-

B_B

6-4

7-B

6-6

3-7

4-4

3-2

7-5

2-3

5-9

3-3

4-4

3-3

3-

5-7

6-7

4-5

5-7

5-6

7-

4"5

4-4

6-9

3-

8-6

6-

5-5

B-9

5-7

3-6

8-6

7-7

5-5

s-6

3-7

4-4

7-6

s-5

4-

6-6

4-5

4-6

6-7

4-5

7-

5-7

3-1

5-3

6-

7-e

4-

2-3

4-5

5-7

4-4

6-4

5-5

6-6

4-4

6-8

5-3

7"4

4"4

8-

8-4

6-5.

3-7

6-6

3-6

8-

8-5

7"7

2-6

7-

5-5

8-

7-3

1-1

8-5

8"6

8-B

9-7

5-7

3-1

6-5

8-4

3-3

4-6

4"5 6-I0 ()-6 1._1

4-5 4-7 5-5 )-t

5-5 9-4 6-4

5-4 4-4 6-4 5-7

4-7 3-4 7-9 2-2

7- 5-

7-10 6-4 6-2 4-4

6-3 7-7 4-4 2-4

6-4 7-7 5-8 2-3

6- 3- 2- 2-

7-B 7-B 5-4 4-4

4- 9- 7- 4-

4-4 5-C', 2-7 4-B

5-5 3-4 6-5 4-5

5-6 9-7 5-7 4-3

7-7 4-4 a-7 3-5

6-7 5-9 6-B 6-6

5-6 6-7 6-7 6-7

5-3 4^6 6-4 2^3

3-3 6-6 9-B 5-6

B-8 7-7 7-5 5-4

1-1 4-5 6-7 6-6

?-2 8-B 9-5

7-7 3-5 5-7 6-10
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ect

6-6

2-2

4-3

4-4

6-6

6-

5-6

6-6

2-

2-

2-

2-2

3-6

4-5

5-5

3-2

2-3

6-

2-3

3-3

4-t

6-6

5-2

2-2

5-8

3-6

3-3

6-8

4^4

6-4

5-

6-5

4-4

5-

4-

7-

6-6

4-4

6-7

4-2

3-6

5-4

3-

3-5

L-4

6-4

3-7

7-8

6^6

7-6

4-3

5-4

4-3

2-4

t-4

4-

4-4

7-7

6-

2-

6-

3-3

3-4

7-8

3-4

3-5

6-6

4-

4-6

5-6

1-1

7-L

5-8

6-8

5-6

8-9

4-5

5-7

10-9

6-6

5-

4-5

3-5

6-

4-

8-

B-6

8-7

5-7

9-5

4-5

4-3

6-

3-4

5-4

5-9

4-3

5-4

5-3

6-4

4-6

2-L

4-3

5-4

4-4

3-

5-7

6-7

3-

5-

4-

4-4

4-3

7-7

r-4

L-4

3-7

6-

4-3

6-5

6-6

10-7

3-3

6-7

5-5

8-8

4-L

7-4

6-3

3-3

4-

7-3

L-7

5-

7-

8-

8-9

5-6

2-L

7-5

4-5

7-6

7-

9'8

5-6

7-6

8-8

2-3

1-I

9-8

4-7

3-4

3-2

3-6

6-4

6-

3-4

6-7

3"

3-

4-

4-3

5-4

9-7

4-2

2-3

3-4

7-

5-3

5-3

s-6

7-5

7^6

7-6

7-5

J-J

7-7

7-7

9-9

3-3

B-7

3-3

10-

6-

6-5

5-6

6-7

7-5

7-7

4-7

8-6

3-5

3-5

4-4

6-5

'l-7

7-4

5-.7

7-8

5-6

4-5

6-

6*6

8-4

5-

B-

6-

7-6

5"6

5-4

6-7

6-6

4-4

8-

6-6

6-4

5-5

2"4

4-4

2"5

6-6

4-6

5-7

3-3

5-5

4-4

5-

5-4

4-4

4-

/1-

4-

4-4

B-8

6-6

5-3

5-4

3-1

1-

5-6

6-7

4-3

L-2

6-6

1-r

4-6

4-

3-

10-8
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3-4 5-7 8-8

6-6 7-L 2-4

B-7 2-4 7-6

6-4 7"5 5"6

3-4 6-6

3-3 o-? 0-10

3-5 9-7 5-6

6-

4^3 4-8 6^6

51

Ë7)

53

54

55

56

57

5B

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

7L

72

73

74

75

6-6

4"6

6-6

5-8

4-4

4-8

7-l

7-

3"4

6-4

7-

2-4

5-4

5-6

4-

7-

4^4

2"

8-

4-

4-

6-

6-

7-

6-6

7-3

3-6

6-7

6^7

3"7

6"4

2-

8-8

7"6

8-

3-4

7-6

4-6

B.

5-

4-6

3-3

5-7

B-6

4-4

4-4

4"3

3-

8-5

3-4

B-

L-2

3-3

4-7

6-

6-

3-L

5-

3-

4-

3-

6-

7-

4-

4-

3-5

5-s

9-6

4-4

3-.3

8-6

0-10

3-

4-5

B-4

o-

7-5

5-5

7-7

5-

7-

3-5

6-

6-

7-

8-

B-

5-

5-

6-

3-3

4-6

4-4

4-7

4-4

4-3

6-6

3-

4-4

,-)

6-

4-4

5-4

5-6

7-

7-

I-3

6-

4-

5-

8-

7-

6-

3-

4-

3-I

7-5

3-3

6-6

B-8

5-5

7-7

5-

5-3

4-6

3-

5-8

5-5

2-5

3-

2-

7-8

4-

B-

5-

J-

6-

5-

4-

3-

5*5

6-

4-3

5-3

6-5

6"

4-4

3-

3-

2^

7-

4-

6-

6-

5-

4-2

.,_,

4"4

3"6

6-¿

4-4

5"6

3-1

4"6

3-

5-3

4-5

5-l

6-

6-

5-6

9-

3-

4-

2-

8-

2-

5-

¿"

3-

3"6

2-8-

5- 5-

3-4 6-7

B-8

8-6 7-8

3- t0-

4- 6-

6-64-5

3-

7-

7-

4-

4-

2-

5-

7-

7-

5-

10-

3-

2-

5-

4-

4-

10-

10-

9"

o-

6-

2-

6-

6-
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16PF Sten Scores
Base]íue - 12 Months) I'DS Scores

Anxi-e

0-

Lz_LI

9-6

6-0

L6-27

13*9

10-

4"L

20-L8

r6-9

2-3

0-1

20^

18-r1

4-O

L7-9

L2-5

1-t

2I-I6

8-5

13-3

L4-6

L7-L5

9-5

AttiÈude
to Drug

ession TreaLment
Drug

ec{: N O

3-

2-5

7-5

6*5

8-6

9-9

4-

2-4

J'J

9-7

2-

8-8

5"

6"3

4-5

7-5

5-8

6-6

5-6

5-9

9-5

7-9

5-2

2-2

o-7

6-

8-9

9-4

9-1.0

7-8

6-6

6-

0-10

8-7

2-A

6-

7-5

5-

-B

3-3

4-4

5-8

3-9

7-LO

e-4

5-8

5-7

4-5

9-9

3-

5-5

5-4

6-8

6-7

L".4

4-

4-3

6-7

5-3

3-

3:3

6:

3-2

4-B

5-5

6-4

4*8

3-3

3-3

6*6

7^1

5-6

9-9

4-7

a

5-

3-5

6-8

1-5

9-9

5-1

6-

6-5

5-6

5'B

B-

0"6

8-

4-3

5-B

9-6

8-9

8-8

6-6

B-8

2-3

4-A

6-9

5-3

4"

6-5

5-5

5*5

6-5

3-4

5-

5*3

4-4

R-E

4-

7:4

2-

3-5

¿-.t

3-7

4-6

5-2

3-4

4"4

3-6

7^5

4"6

2-2

5-4

2-

6-7

7-LO

7-5

8-8

4-7

5-

6-2

o-7

7-7

3-

5-4

7-

7-10

3-2

6-3

9-6

3-3

4-9

5-4

5-9

7-2

7-8

7-7

7-4

9-

') ?-?,

22^27

19-9

L7-25

6-10

23-

L4-9

24"33

2L-27

5-6

7^3

24"

o-o

5^2

24-32

L4-9

19-8

L7.2L

10-11

23-LO

18-5

3B-34

15-19

20-L7

1-

2-L

1-1

2-O

3-3

0-o

2-

1-1

3-3

1-r

2--4

3-0

2-L

1-1

)-.)

3-4

1-1

1-1

2*4

1-3

3-1

o-1

r-2

?

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

2-

7

10

11

L2

13

L4

I5

16

L7

18

19

20

2L

22

23

24

25 8-5 L2^6 3-3



Sub ecl- N O

l6PF Sten Scores
Baseline - 12 Months KDS Scores

Anxie

2-L 8-9

9-2 26-25

9-4 33 -31

J.7-LL 3L-34

0-0 7-3

11- I8-

L3'-7 28"2r

3-0 4-7

20- 23-

27- 37-

L2-L2 2z_LB

1-3 L2-L2

r2-0 16-3

15-8 22-B

1B-9 30-6

11-13 2A-25

I3- 13-

10-11 3*7

10-6 22.LL

22-22 32-3L

6-9 9-tB

13-9 15-6

8-2 r6-10

310

Attitude
to Drug Drllg

2-I

2-2

3-l

2-r

2-r

3-

3-1

J'-Z

3-

t-

2-l_

1--4

3-.1

2*L

1-r

l_-1

4-

2-2

3-2

2-L

2-2

3-1

r-1

6-B

5-1

9-7

b-6

1-1

6-1

5-7

8-9

5-

4-

B-

3*2

8-5

7^B

5-7

6-4

4-7

6-

7-4

7-3

4"6

8-10

7*7

5-5

B-6

5-3

7-5

8-1

5-5

5-6

8-

0-

6-

9-8

5-6

4-6

3-6

6-1

6-7

1-

8-5

7-LO

9-6

2-7

6-4

7-4

8-8

8-7

4-4

9-

7-7

B-"4

6-

6-

0-

5-6

9-9

8-8

5-3

2-3

¿-J

6-

7"5

4^f;

8-5

3-6

5-6

6-1

1"8

2

L0-8

5-6

4-9

2-6

1-8

2-4

4"3

6-

5-

8-

3-1

9-8

5-7

5-4

5-5

5-7

8-

8-8

9-6

8-B

4-6

7-5

3-3

6-4

6-10

2-2

5-5

3-9

5-7

7-

5-3

4-6

4-

2-

B-

7-6

B-7

5-5

2"4

2*5

?-2

4-

7-5

6-4

5*1

4-7

4-4

4-2

9-6

2-5

7-7

6-8

9-7

3-7

8-

5-B

7-2

6-

0-

3-

4-5

7-LO

5-5

7-5

9-7

7-5

6-

5-6

5-7

0-10

5-7

3-2

3"3

9-6

ession Treatment G

L0-

2-

B-3-

4"4 4-2

4-4 5-3

3"7 8-4 t9-I0 28-18 L-2



16PF Sten Scores
(Baseline - 1.2 Months)

ect, N o

KDS Scores

Anxi D essron

31I

AttÍtude
to Drug
Treatment

Drug
Gro

51

52

53

54

s5

56

57

5B

59

60

6t

62

63

64

65

66

67

6B

69

70

7T

72

73

74

7s

e-4

6-4

9-7

6-t

4-3

0"1

4-6

6-

6-7

5-4

6"

7^

9-7

5"4

8-

7"

8-1

5-

B-

4-

9-

7-

4-

b-

8-

9-7

7-9

2-5

s-5

5-7

ô-o

7-8

7-

5-3

8-5

9-

0-10

5-5

7-5

3-

8-

8-7

7-

7-

7-

6-

ô-

6-

8-

6-

3-6

1-3

5-8

5-10

3-2

B-8

9-7

4-

4-4

6-5

9-

6-5

6-6

3-4

6-

6-

9-9

4-

6-

8-

6-

9-

4-

0-

4-

8-5

3-3

B-8

4-7

5-3

9-1

4-3

8-

3-3

8-2

5-9

5-6

9-B

5"

0-8

3-

8-

4-

7-

5-

6-

0-

5-

7-8

5-3

3-3

8-5

7-7

o-7

B-9

5-

4-5

6-6

4-

o-7

7-5

5-3

7-

5-

8-6

6-

8-

7-

4-

6-

3-

8-

7-

9-4

5-4

0-1

7-3

0-3

3-3

6-9

2L-

L2-3

LL-4

0-

9-L4

4-9

9-1

10-

L4-

9-L2

7-

?-

L4-L2

4-5

5-10

6-5

27-L4

L4-6

23-L6

2L-

7-8

31-13

3-

r9-17

5-L4

15-11

18-

15-

34-37

30-

25-

20-

8-

2-2

1*1

3-1

3-l-

1-t

3-1

') -t

1-

1-1

1-1

3-

1-1

1-1

2-2

¿-

3-

2-3

I.

3-

4^

1-

5-

8-

3

4-4

7-10

5-6

6-6

8-2

7-6

3-3

5-

2-4

3-4

7-

2-3

5-5

4-4

5-

4-

5-5

4-

1-

3-

4-

6-

7-

B

I{

c

B

o

c

o

M

c

o

B

o
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o

M

B

B
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9-

5-

I-

1-

11- 3-

M

c0- 1- 22- 1-
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Question
No.

19

36

53

70

87

APPENDTX

I6PF FaÓTÓr A

( S izothymia-Af f ectothWia )

I could happily live alone,
far from anyone, Iike a
hermit.

I would be happy in a job
that required me to listen
to unpleasant complaints a1l
day from employees and
customers.

fn a factory f would rather
be in charge of:
(a) Machinery or keeping

record.s.
(b) Talking to and hiring

new people.

f would rather be:
(a) In a business office,

organising and seeing
People.

(b) An architect, drawÍng
plans in the back room.

I am happy to oblige
people by rnaking appoint-
ments at times they like,
even if a bit inconvenient
to me'.

I am more restrained than
most people in saying what
my feelings are.

(Yes) Occasionally No

Yes rn between (No)

( a ) In between b

a ïn between ( b )

Yes Sometimes ([Ío¡

(yes) Sometímes No

Response for
Low Score: ()

2



ANXÏETY

SCORE

316

APPENDTX

KDS Coding Scores L - 2

KDS-1

I feel restless and I cannot keep still
I am dreaming now more than I usually d.o

Nowadays when f get anxious, my heart starts to beat fast
Last night f had trouble getting to sleep

KDS_2

Shortness of breath
Tremors of t'shakestt

Difficul.ty in swallowing
Restl-essness, inability to be stil_I
Headache

Nervousness

Nausea or vomíting
Diarrhoea

Dry mouth and throat
Nightmares

Frequent urge to urinate
fncreased sweating

Rapid or pound.ing heart beat

2

2

3

2

2

3

2

2

I
3

I
2

I
3

2

2

2
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APPENDIX

KDS Coding Scores

DEPRESSTON

SCORE KDS-I
3

2

3

3

?

3

1

1

I feel downhearted. and blue
I simply don't have the energy to do things the way I used to
I am enjoying my food (no)

Ìfhen f meet people I feel f have nothing to say

I find that my thinking has slowed.down recently
I find it increasingty difficult to make decisions
I am dreaming now more than f usually do (no)

r feel that thíngs are rooking up and. that r can accomplish great
things (no)

I feel that others would be better off if I were dead

r now have more sexuar desires than r have had for some tÍme (no)

r recently have had more troubre expressing my thoughts or saying
what f want to say

r feer like talking with peopre, even if it's necessary to phone
them long distance (no)

I have been waking up earlier than T need to
f am sleeping more than f used to
Nowadays I feel worse in the morning

My memory is not as sharp as it used to be

My evenings and nights are my best tines
I am napping more than I used to
Last. nighÈ f had t,rouble getting to sleep
Last night f woke up more than once

KDS-2

Drowsiness

Poor memory

Difficulty getting or maintaining an erection
Difficulty in ejaculating
Constipation
Decreased appetite
Lack of energy

Difficulty maintaining sexual excitement
Difficulty in reachi-ng orgasm

3

I
2

I

2

3

3

2

I
2

I
1

I
2

2

2

3

2

3

2

2
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APPENDIX

STANDARDIZED PSYCHIATRTC INTERVIEW (S.P.T.)

The method of ratj.ng the symptom ANXIETY is as follows:-

1. Questíons (from Clinical Scheclule)

lVould you say that you are a highly strung or nervous person?

Do you every find that you get anxious or frightened for no

good reason?

Do you \¡¡orry a lot aÌ¡out things?

If the patientts replies indicate anxiety and worrying go on

as follows:-

trfhat sort of things do you chiefly worry alcout?

Have you always been like this, or is it something that has

only started recently?

Do you \^¡orry atl the time, or only now and then?

Do you find yourself worrying more than you need to about

little thíngs?

Have you been very upset by worries in the past week?

AI{XIETY 4 3 2 1 0
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2. Criteria fór Rating (from Manua1 for Standardized. Psychiatric
fnterview, I97O) .

ANXTETY

The term is intended to include all forms of anxiety
except phobic anxiety, which is dealt with in the next rating
key. ft is, therefore, intended to include both anxiety which
is accompanied by definite physícal concomitants and anxiety
which is confined to anxious thought content. ln assessing a
patient's "worry", attention must be paid to how much distress
it has caused him in the previous week. "Hy¡pochondriacal
anxiety" (i.e" vzorry about bodily functions) can be rated both
here and in Section II und.er I'Excessive Concern with Bodíly
Functions", âs appropríate in each particular case.

Ratinq '0' Absent: Negative ans\^rers to the mandatorlz
questions.

Rating rlt Mild: Although the patient reports that he is
highly strung or nervous, he has been
his usual self in the past week and. his
anxiety has not caused significant
distress.

Ratinq r2t Moderat-e Anxiety to cause significant d.istress has
occurred occasionally in the past weelc.

Ratínq '3r Marked Anxiety sufficient to cause significant
distress has occurred frequently in the
past week,

OR

anxiety has caused extreme d.istress for
the individual- concerned occasionally
in the past week.

Ratinq t4t Severe: Anxiety has caused extreme dístress for
the individual concerned frequently in the
past week.
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STANDARDTZED PSYCHIATRIC TNTERVTEW (s.P.r.)

The method of rating the symptom DEPRESSION is as follows:-

I. Ouestions (from Clinical Schedule)

How have you been feeling in your spirits in the past week?

Have you had spells of feeling sad or miserable?

If the patient,s replies indícate despondency or sadness,
go on as follows:-

Have you felt low the whole time, or just occasional'ly?

Does l-t seem connected with anything that happens?

How hard does it get?

Do you every get weePY?

Can you snaP out of íÈ?

Do you sometimes feel hoPeless?

Have you felt l-ike making an end to it all?

DEPRESSION 4 3 2 I 0
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2. Criteria for Ï{ating (from lrlanua1 for Standardized Psychiatric
Interview, 1970).

DEPRESSION

The term is int-ended to covelî all moods of gloominess,
desponclency ancl sadness which the patient has experíenced during
the past week"

The psychj.atrist may suspect that the pah-ient is conceal-
ing a morbid clepression of mood. If so, he should employ any
additional questions designed to elicit this facb, in order to
arrive at an accurate ratj-ng. He should not' however, allow his
clinical irnpression that the patien't ís depressed -bo justify a

morbid rating on this key:Lf the palient firmly denies despondency.
He has an opportunity to make a morbid ra'Ling based purely on
clinical judgment in Section IT.

Depressive Thought Content is rated separately from
Depression of Mood; questions dealinq with depressive thought
content will be found at the bottom of the sane page. They should
always be asked if there is any reasoll to suspect a depressive
condition.

patients who report suicídal thoughts or impulses rvill
usually be rated | 3 | or t 4t depending on the freqr-rency and
strength of the impuJ-ses. A patien'b who descríbes such thclughcs
in an unconvíucitlg or histrionic manner mäy, however, be ratecl
t2t ort this syrnptom.

Ratinq 'Or Absent: Negative answers to the mandatory questions

Ratinq '1' Mjld: occasional feelíngs of gloomi.ness which do
not cause significant distress and are
looked upon by the patietit as habi-tua1;
lack of zest reported but no actual
depressive phenomena.

Rating t2r Moderate: Occasíonal depressed feelings which either
cause significant distress or are looked upon
by the patient as a signif-i-cant departure
from his usual se1.f , in the past week.

RaÈing '3 r Marked Frequent depressed feelings as described in
t2' in the past lveek,

OR

occasional ext::eme distress caused by depression
or occasional. occurrence of major depressíve
phenomena (e.g. suicidal id-eas, ideas of worth-
lessness, nihilistic delusions, etc) -

Depr:ession has caused extre¡ne distress freguently
in the past week.

Ratinq '41 Severe:
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CORRET,ATION COEFFICIEI{TS . TOTAL

Referral - Baseline
(N=75)

Baseline - Diuretic
(N=71)

Baseline - 12 months
(N=55)

%ASBP

t P

9"ADBP

T P

?ASBP

t P

tsADBP

î p

?ASBP

r p

U ADBP

r p

16PF FacÈor A
B

c
E

F
G

H

I
L
M

N

o
Q1
Q2

Q3

Q4

-.o2
-.L2
-. 10

.L7

.16
'la

-.21,
.00
"18
.16
.03

-.03
- 1É

.08
-t?
-.08

. {+J

1Á-

.20

.08

.45

.15

.04

.49

.06

.09

.40

.4L

.rt

.25

.42

.26

.o7
-.01
-.09

.24

.03
-. 00
-ro

.05

.32

.09

.07
-.11
-.47

.o7
-. 03

.10

.27

.46

.22

.42

.39

.50

.006

.34

.003
1a

.26

.18

.26
-27
.40
.20

.11
"09
.08
.04

.18

.23

.26

.39

.05

.02

.L¿

.L2

.09

.23

.18

.06
?ô

.49
a)

.38

-.20
-.26
-.L4
-.14
-.16

.09

.1r
-. t9

.03

.00

.09

.04

¿o
09
o2
o4
L2
18
t3
29
i0
06
l_5

05
L2
06
00

.01

.24
L?

.38

.17

.06
"r4
.01
.r9
.30
.11
.34
. l_5

.30

.49

.49-.00

45
13
I6
o7
02
01
10
00
23
08
o2
I2
L6
01
11
13

.001

.18

.L2

.31

.43

.48

.24

.50

.05

.28

.46
"40
.L2
-48
.22
.18

-.47 .001
.38
.3r
.16
.28
.3I
.33
.38
.i_9
.46
.33
.27
.20
.0r
.45
.19

.04

.07
-.L4

.08

.06

.c6

.04
-.13
-.L4
-.06

.08
-. r1
-.31

.42
-.L2
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CORRELATION COEFFICTE}ITS . TOTAL

Referral - Baseline
(N=75)

Baseline - Diuretic
(N=71)

Baseline - 12 months
(N=55)

BASBP

t p
EADBP

t p
EASBP

pt
CADBP

pT
%ASBP

pT
ãADBP

rP

16PF Factor Qï
QII
QIII
QIV

KDS
Anxiety
Depression

SPI
Anxiety
Depression

Total Emotional
Disturbance

Attitude to
Drug Treatment

05
T4
05
11

.32

.L2
2tr

.L7

.34
.02
.00r

.32

.31
.oo2
.003

29

19

.006

05

-.07
.10

-.L4
.19

.28

.2L

.i2

.0s

.07

.16
.26
.09

.00

.06
.49
,ô

.00 .49

-.L7 07

-.27
.02

-. 06
-. 05

01
44
30
34

-.L2
.13

.L7

.13

.02
-.20

.44

.05

03

1t

4L

18

-.o7
-.o4

.26

.04

.29

.38

.02

.37

05
o4

.35

.39

.07
-.06

.29

.31

02 43

03 .39

-. 11
-.r2

.25
-.15

22
20
o4
L4

OI
09

.46

.27

.ov
-.06

.32

.33

--02 .43

L4 .L6

-,.o7.
-. 06

.22
- 1ô

30
33
06
08

-.02
-.09

.15

.26

.00

.02
.50
.45

-.05 .37

-.L7 . 11
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CORREI,ATION COEFFICIENTS - MALES

Referral - Baseli-ne
(N=54)

Basel-ine - DiureÈic
' (N=S2)

Baseline - 12 months
(N=40)

CASBP
pr

?ADBP
Tp

%ASBP

Y p
*ADBP

T p
%ASBP

t p
sADBP

T p

16PF Factor A
B

c
E
F
u
H

I
L
M

N
U

QI
Q2
Q3

Q4

.08
-. 09
-.05

.18
-. 04

.11
-. tl

.06

.24

.L4

.06
-.11
-.19

.19

.2L

.09

.27

.26

.37

.10

.38
)t

.22

.33

.04

.15

.33

.2L

.08

.09

.06

.26

.18

.06
-.05

.26
-.o2
-.02
- .r1

.15

.32

.11

.08
-.18
-.08

.11

.0r

.09

.09
-34
.35
.03
.43
.43
.02
.L6
.009
.24
.27
.09

aô

.20
-47
.26

-.13
-'t1l

.01
-.o7
- 1)

-.40
-.07
-.03
-. 04

.07

.18

.26

.08
-. 06

.11

.02

.18

.L7

.47

.30

.20

.o02

.31

.42

.37

.30

.r0

.03

.30

.34

.2L

.43

-.36
-.16
-. r0
-. 06
- 1Ã

-t2
.11

- "23
-.00

.06

.L2

.10

.I3
-.13

.00
-04

.004

.L2

.24

.33

.L7

.06

.22

.05

.49

.34

.L9

.24

.r8

.18

.50

.39

-.40
-.o7

.28
-.15
-.03
-. 07

.15
-.01
-.27
-)1

.c4
1^

-.L7
-.11

.22
- .15

.005

.33

.04

.18

.42
a^

.18

.48

.05

.09

.4L

.20

.15

.24

.09

.t7

-.50
-.o4

.18
-.23
-.13
-.08

.02

.02
- .14
-. 13
-. 06

.L2
-. r8
-.44

.08
- -07

.001

.41

.13

.08

.2L

.31

.45

.46

.19

.20

.36
.))

.J-4

.oo2

.30

.33
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CORRELATION COE!'FICTENTS - },IALES

Referral - Baseline
(N=54)

BaseLine-Díuretic
(N=52)

Baseline - 12 rironths
(N=40)

?ASBP
T p

?ÀDBP
pT

%ASBP

Pt
%ADBP

pT
U ASBP

pT
%AÐBP

pt

I6PA Factor QI
QII
QÏII
Qrv

KDS
Anxiety
Depression

SPI
Anxiety
Depression

Total Bnotional
Disturbance

AtÈitude to
Drug Treatment

-. 05
.09

-.07
1É

.35

.26

.31

.L4

.15

.30
.13
.01

L4
28

.16

.02

.L7 .11

L4 .16

-.06
.05

-24

.32

.36

.05

.04

-.11
.15

.20

.L4

-.10
-12

.24

.19

-.04 .38

09 .26

-)t
.07
.01

-. 05

.06

.32

.46

.36

-.11
.11

.23

.2L

0
3

2

0
.44
.02

o4

01

38

.47

-.10
.06
.30

-.00

.25

.34

.02

.50

-.02
.06

,44
.33

.01
-.19

.47

.09

-.o2 .46

.11 20

.03

.15

.26

.24

.42

.L7

.05

.07

11
13

.24

.2L

-.L7
-. 16

.15

.L7

- 'l') 24

44.02

-.o4
-.04

.24
-.35

.39

.41

.o7

.01

-.13
-.L7

.2L
-L4

-.08
-. 01

.30

.47

-.09 .28

-.L6 .16
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CORREI,ATlON COEFFICIENTS - FEMALES

Referral - Baseline
(N=21)

Baseline - Diuretic
(u=tg)

Baseline - 12 rnonths

(n=I5)

%ASBP

t p
9"ADBP

pr
?ASBP

r p
9"ADBP

r p
e¿ÀSBP

pT

SADBP
t p

I6PF l'actor A
B
c
E
F
G

H

I
L
M

N
o

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

- ')^¿.

-tô
. l_5

.r1

.L2
-.4L
-.16

.L6

.L7
-.07

.20
-.08
-.18
-.28

.01

.L4

.07

.11

.26

.J¿

.3r

.03

.25

.25

.23

.38

.20

.37

.23

.11

.48

-.43
-.33
-.22

.18

.24

.00
-.35
-.2L

.29

.08

.03

.L4
-.04
-.18
-.20

.L7

.03

.08

.L7

.22

.rt

.35

.06

.08

.11
-37
.44
.28
.43
.23
.19
.23

-.06
.L4
.35
.1I

-.48
.13

-.34
-.42
-.69

.15
-.2A

- 1')

.31
-. 00

.09

.40

.29

.07
)a

.02

.31

.08

.04

.001

.27

.20

.43

.31

.10

.50

.35

.16

.17

.20

.47
-. rl
-.15

.L4
-. 53

-.51
.04
.29

-.08
-07
.34

-. 01
- t'l

.25

.24

.20

.02

.33

.27

.24
"01
.01
.44
.L2
.37
.39
.08
.49
,19

-.60
-.38
-.24

.16
-.I6

.10
-. 0r
-.30
-.06

.33
-. 06

.13
-.15

"36
-.18
-.07

.01

.08

.19

.29

.48

.36

.49

.L4

.4r

.1r

.4L

.32

.29

.09

.26

.40

-.39
- .08
-.38
.r8
.16

-. 05
.15

-. 06
-.01

.58
- -07
-.03

.10

.26
-.20
-. 33

.08
?a

.08

.26
to

"43
.30
.42

¿"q

.01

.40

.46

.36
"18
.24
.L2
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CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS - FEMALES

Referral - Baseline
(N=21)

Baseline - Diuretic
(N=r9)

Basel-ine - 12 months

(w=I5)

BASBP
pr

%ADBP

T p
%ASBP

t p
AADBP

t p
ÈASBP

t p
AADBP

t p

16PF Facfor QI
QII
QIII
Qrv

r(Ds
Anxiety
Depression

SPI
Anxiety
De¡lression

Total Emotional
Disturbance

AttÍtude to
Drug Treatment

-.L2
-¿t
.01

-.01

.30

.L2

.48

.49

.42

.36
o4
o7

63
23

.001

.L7

.42 .03

28 .11

-.06
.27
.27

-.02

.40

.L2

.13

.47

29
34

.11

.08

.47

.10
.02
.33

.22 .Ll

-.47 .02

-.43
-. 16
- '¿.1

-.04

03
26
06
43

15
24

.28

.r6

.15

.06
.27
.40

-.01 .49

46 .O2

'.02
-.36

.10

.26

.47

.07

.34

.L4

-.48
-.19

-02
.23

.05
-.16

.42

.25

-.27 .13

-.47 .02

?L

.02

.33

.14

.10

.47

.12

.32

.26

.04
.L7
.45

I4
06

.31

.42

.01 .49

-.47 04

-.L7
- .16

.L4
Ã1

.27

.28

.31

.04

.47

.L2
.04
.33

26
07

.L7

.4L

.05 .43

-.18 .26
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fssociations between baseline psychological measures and. % change

in BP at each phase.

there are 72 associations significant at p<.05. The Pearson

product-moment correlaÈion coefficient (r) is the index of

correlaÈion for all measures except the rLife Stressr measures, where

a 'tr test is used to compare the rpositive'with the rnegativer.

1. Referral to baseline phase

(a) All patients

(i) %ASBP: 16PF Factor H

I6PF Factor Q3

KDS Anxiety

KDS Depression

SPI Anxiety

SPI Depression

SPI TOTAL
.Emotional
Disturbance

16PF Factor E

I6PF Factor H

16PF Factor L

16PF Factor QIV

16PF Factor L

KDS Depressi.on

SPf Depression

16PF Factor E

16PF Factor H

16PF Factor L

16PF Factor QIIf

16PF Factor QIV

(y = -.2L,

(y = -.23,

(r = .25,

(r = .34,

(r = .32,

(r = .31,

p=

p=

p=

p=

p=

p=

.04)

.02)

. 02)

.001)

.002)

.003)

(ii) %aDBP:

(r = .29,

(r = .24,

(r = -.29,

(r = .32,

(r = .I9,

p=

p=

p-

p=

p=

.006)

.02)

.006)

.003)

.0s)

(b) Males

(i) %ÂsBP: (r = .24,

(r = .30,

(r = .28,

(r = .26,

(r = -.27 ,

(r = .32,

(r = -.22,

(r = .24,

p=

p:

p=

p=

p=

p=

p=

p=

.04)

.01)

.02)

.03)

.02)

.00e)

.0s)

.04)

(ii) %ADBP:
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(c) Females

(i) %ÀsBP

(Íi) e"ADBP

(ii) %^DBP

16PF Factor H

KDS Anxeíty

SPI Anxiety

SPI Total
Emotional
Dísturbance

16PF Factor A

SPI Anxiety

Attitude to
Drug Trial

16PF Factor F

16PF Factor G

16PF Factor AI

SPI Depression

16PF Factor A

16PF Factor I

(r = -.42, p -

(r= .42,p=

(r = .63, p =

(r=-.43,p-

(r= .47,p-

(r= .43rp=.03)

.04)

.04)

.00r)

.03)

.02)

2. Baseline to Diuretic Phase

(a) All patients

(i) e"^sBP

(r=-.47rp=.02)

(r = -.2O, P = .05)

(r = -.26, P = .O2)

(r = -.2'l , p = .01)

(r=-.2O,p=.05)

(r = -.26, p = .01)

(r = -.29, p = .008)

(r= .26,p-.02)16PF Factor QIII
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(b) Males

(i) %^sBP

(ii) e"A DBP

(c) Females

(í) e"^ sBP

(ii) %ADBP

I6PF Factor G

16PF Factor O

SPI Depression

Reported work
Slress

(r=-.40,p=.002)

(r= .26,p=.03)

(r= .30,p=.02)

.004)

.0s)

.02)

(t= 2.O,P =.05)

16PF Factor A (r = -.36, p =

16PF Factor I (r = -.23, p =

16PF Factor QIII (r = .30, p =

16PF Factor F

16PF Factor I

16PF Factor L

16PF Factor Qr-

Attitude to
Drugs

I6PF Factor E

16PF Factor I

16PF Factor L

KDS Anxiety

Att.itude to
Drugs

Reported Family
Stress

(r = -.46, p = .O2)

(r=-.48,p=

(r=-.42,p=

(r=-.69,p=

(r=-.43,p-

(r= .47rp=

(r=-.53rp=

(r=-.51rp=

(r=-.48,p=

.02)

.04)

.001)

.03)

.02)

.01)

.01)

.02)

(r = -.47, p = .O2)

(E=2.2'lrP=.04)
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3. Baseline to L2 month phase

(a) All patients

(í) %asBP: I6PF Factor A

16PF Factor L

16PF Factor QIII

Reported lfork
Stress

16PF Factor A

l6PF Factor Q2

Reported Family
Stress

Reported Work
Stress

16PF Factor A

I6PF Factor Q2

I6PF Factor QIV

Reported !ùork
Stress

16PF Factor M

16PF Factor QIV

KDS Anxiety

(r=-.45,p=

(r = -.23, p -
(r = .25, p -

. oor)

.05)

.04)

(ii) ?ADBP:

(b) Males

(c) Females

(t=2.59rp-

(r=-.47,p-

(r=-.31rp=

.013)

.001)

.01)

(í) %ASBP: 16PF Factor A

16PF Factor C

I6PF Factor L

Reported Vüork
Stress

(íi) %ADBP:

(t=-2,10p=.04)

(t=3.09,p-.004)

(r=-.40,p-.005)

(r= .28rp=.04)

(r=-.27,p=.05)

(t=2.89,p-.006)

(r=-.50,p-.001)

(r = -.44, p = .002)

(r=-.35,p=.013)

(t=3.26,p-.002)

(r=-.60,p=.009)(i) %^SBP: 16PF FacÈor A

¡ Attitude to
Treatment (¡ = -.47 ,

(r = .58,

(r = .47,

(r = .47,

p = .04)

p = .01)

p - .04)

p = .o4)

(ii) % DBP:
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